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Ttois report deecxibeo Halting geological conditions mt a aeries
of proposed das sites on tb» Cowlits Eiver upstream froa the town of
Castle Reck, Sashijqgton and on oae of its tributaries, the Tiltcn River.
Preliminary plans for the development of the 3ayileld, Bossy Rock, and
Covlits Falls dun sites haw been prepared by the Corps of Ffcgin^ers,
U. S, Arsgr. The Hayfleld and Messy Rock sites have also been explored
in soae detail fey drilling and other works by the Backus-Brooice Coap&^ny
of Minneapolis, J&nnesota. l&ayfield site has been further explored by
additional drilling and eoginaerljqg investigations by the City of
Taccoa, Light Department. Shut-in daa site has also been explored and
drilled by the City of Tacooa.

In this irwestimation* surface exposures

of the daa sites on the Corlit t River trere mapped in detail, and in soae
ca&esf knowledge of subsurface oonditions «as supplemanted by geophysical
investigations and data frosi the drill boles* Reconnaissance geologic
aaps were aade of the dam sites on the Tiltcn River.
1 background of factors eomoo to all of the daa sites is developed
In the first part of the report* CtalUsnl dsTelopasnt, elisjatic conditions, vegetation* and drainage are discussed. The stratigraphy and
general geologic structures of the Cowliti basin are outlined* A brief,
ge&eral accoortt is given of the derelopoeot of the present Covlitc River
valley and of its relationship to older ohaimals now filled with glacial
deposits.

Detailed descriptions of the individual dam sites follow.

Geologic and engineering feature* aro outlined, weaknesses are pointed
out, and reaaooa tor selection or rejection are listed* These are
euppleaaflted by maps and cross sections*

Soaaariea of daa alto descriptions arranged ia order ttpstresa
follow*
gayflnld foa site. - Coiditi Hirer, «ili 51.9, Sjs*£ sec. 20,
and l£x?<t « « 2?» T. 12 »., R. 2 E., iillAaetU lieridUn, Lewis County,
%shirgton« iver&ge altitude of low water sarf&ce is 2feD feet* Rock
foundation ia 40 to 60 feet below wator 2*vsl. First choice for a high
ofett falls betveea C-C 9 and D-DS V^eJoiee&es &re the highly peraeable
aapdstoDP^ohale bed, B, ocv^red bgr only a thin thleknfts^ of basalt belov
the river eheonel at 3-D', and tha toff bed, F, in the left abatasnt at
C-Cf . Selection of a section about *dd«y between thea oJLgbt ij^atrve
the condition of the ttpper left abutment Hlthout dangerously reducing
the thickness of th<? basalt abo?e bed B in the foundation*

of pool level is 400 feet or possibly higher* The City of
tacooa, Ll^bt Department tentatiToly ooosiderod a pool lerel at 420
feet in their inreeti^ations. A daa vlth pool level at 400 feet would
ataod 160 feet above BBSH water level, and about 300 feet above foaadatioa* Crest length would bo about 500 feet, gixjntia power dtvnlopae&t
would be eecured by use of all of the bead without drawSowu flow regulation would bo obtained with storage at sites above* For a low das
with crest not exceeding 540 foet, choice is between 0-0* and £-£'

Both hare defects: aaaely, the unconsolidfcted and peraeable sandstone
in the foundation at DO* discussed in connection with a high daa, and
the aaae sandstone in the upper left abutamt at 2-S' that would proTide an arena* of leakage around the left abutaent. D-D 1 is probably
the better eectioa. A daa at DO' with pool Isrel at 540 feet would
stand 100 feet above water lerel and about 160 feet abort foundation.
Chances for water loss fro* the reservoir of either a high or 1&* daa
b/ seepage through glacial aediaents filling the buried pregl&cial
channel of the Cowlits are probably not great because of character of
aedioents and length of path of leakage. Relative!/ impervious glacial
dediaents also fill a aide channel extending frca the aain channel south*
westward through section 20, I. 12 S., R. 2 E« 9 to ai/fleld Canjon doi«nOtreaa froa the daa aite* (See figs. 2t 7» » 9*)
gpaay Rock daa site* - Cowlitz Hirer, aile 63*4» in south
center aec. &, T. 12 S., H. 3 B., WiUaaette Pridian, Lewis County,
Haahingtom. Arerage altitude of low water surface la 351 feet. Rock
foundation la shallow. Controlling altitude of reservoir aurface is
TOO feet* Tentatire feasible pool lerel la 620 foot. Further exploration of upper pert of the right abutaent aay indicate possibility of .
raising pool lerel to altitude 640, which appears tc be amxinia possible
for this site. A daa with pool lerel at 620 feet would stand 290 feet
above foundation* Crest length would be about 610 feet. Storage
capacity «*<&* *> 416,400 acre feet. Site is satisfactory only if

effective aeasures can be taken to prevent seepage through the baried
preglaeial valley of the Cowlitm River north of the right abutnent*
The problea of leakage froa Bossy Hock reservoir is serious. Effectiveness of the perae&ble contact between the outwaoh and silt filling the
buried valley as a conduit for leakage ahoald be determined by field
tests* if possible, and should be reviewed thoroughly in the light of
revised geologic opinion. R«aodial &sa*ures to prevent this seepage
should consist of treating the east face of the fill as though it were
?
the upstreaa face of an earth dam. (See Q&, 10, 11, 12.)
ghct-%1 dsop. site* - Cowlits River, idle 65*5« ia SB- sec. 9
sad SISfcSEj aec. 10, T. 12 H., R. 3 £ § KUlaaette Keri(£Un, Lewij County,
^tshlqgton. Average altitude of 2ow water surface is 427 feet. Cootrolling altitude of reservoir surface ia 775 foot* Choice of daa section is at P-F"« At this point, rock foundation is at 224 feet or 192
feet below the bed of th* streesu Sight abutaent is in rode to over
900 feet, and left abutaent to TOO feet. A daa with pool level at TOO
feet would stand 264 f*et above wtreaa bed and 476 feet above rock
foundation, and would hare a erest length of about 1,100 feet. Storage
capacity would amount to 914,300 acre-feet* Ifere storage is desirable
for stream flow regulation and power prediction. Further exploration
of the left abutment night indicate tha possibility of raising the pool
level to altitude 740 feet, which appears to be the lexbmia possible for
this alto. A daa with pool lerel at 740 feet would stand 324 * **

sjtreaa bed and 516 feet above rock foundation. Croat length at this
altitude la about 1,2&Q feet, and storage capacity is 1,277,000 acrefeet. Greatest weakness ia the lack of knowledge of geologic condi*
lions behind the left abutaent above altitude TOO feet including an
area between the can/on isall and drill hole 3-7 and extending cfc*nfftreaa tor at least 1,000 feet* Altitude of bedrock underlying thia
area and the character of it* glacial cover should be ascertained by
thorough exploration before the type and height of dan is determined.
.There It aoao possibility of leakage through the glacial sediaenta
filling a chajTiel nearly 2,003 feet wide that bj-p&sees the left abutaeot, although the path of seepage is rather long* Bottoa of the
chaznel ia at altitude 53$ feet. Course of this channel should be
outlined and perae^bUitor of the aedioenta deteradned by field teata.
(See fi«a. 13, U, 15, 16.)
^owlits Falls daa aite. - Coiilite Tdver, adle 66.7» Just
aouth of center of aec. 6, T. 11 V., E. 6 E., tailaaetU Meridian,
Lewia Count/, Sftahington. 5ite is suitable for a low dacu Purpose
if Ibr diversion rather than atorage. Choice of section is C-D.
Average altitude of lew vater surface ia about 772 feet. Bock foundation la shallow. Controlling altitude of reservoir surface is 900 feet.
A dam with pool level at 800 feet would present no difficulties or
problems of leakage froa the reservoir. Such a d&a would stand about

6

50 feet above foundation* tfidth of valley at tola altitude Is about
260 feet, and crest length of a dajs would be about 290 feet.
practical pool level la probably about 850 feet, A d&a to iapound a
reservoir to this level wuld staid 100 feet above foundation. Width
of valley at this altitude la 430 feet, and crest length of dan aould
be about 475 feat* there would be possibility for leakage froa the
reservoir through the fill of the porcglacial valley of Ccwrlita River
that lies afcout one oile north of the daa site. (See figs. 17, IS.)
l^lton daa site. - Tiltca fiiver, adle 2.0, in KZiSSi sec. &
and S3i3*£ aec. 35* T. 13 B., R. 2 5., Willaastte Meridian, Lewis County,
Washington. Purpose Is poser production. Average altitude of lev mter
surface la 375 T«et. Tentative feasible pool level is 550 feet. Kl&h
of valley at this altitude is about 575 feet and erest length of daa
vould be la the neighborhood of 750 feet. Qaa «ould stand approxiaataly
175 feet above fbundatiotu Storage capacity would be negligible, and
control of atreaa would depend on a raservclr farther upstreaau Bead
available for power production would be reduced If dan la bulll at
airfield site. Fool level In Sayfleld reservoir at 400 feet would
flood lUton site to depth of 25 feet. Jfest critical factor Is possibility of leakage froa the rsaervoir through fill In one or possibly
two burled valleys that probably by-pass the daa site. Site cannot be
considered feasible until exploration of these channels Is completed.
(See fig. 19.)

Cooper Creek da» site. - Tiltoo River, adle 4.0, in ME*
25, T. 13 R., R. 2 £., aillaastte Meridian, Leads Count/,
Kaahington. Purpose i« poser production* Avorsge altitude of low
«*t«r surface varies froa about 475 to 490 feet through that part of
th« canyon that jatght be suitable fbr a dam. Hore detailed topography
and further geologic stady is necessary before a d&a section is selected.
Kock foundation is at stroaa bed throughout thi* stretch. Controlling
altitude of reservoir surface is about 900 feet. For a dais with both
abutments anchored in bedrock, aBudnsuni pool lenrel is approximately 6SO
feet at S-5 V . 6uch a daa Mould stand 280 feet above the stream. 3ldth
of valley at this altitade is 430 feet and crest length of a daa is
estimated at 520 feet* Storage capacity Is 29,000 acre-feet. More
storage is desirable, and farther exploration of the right abutaent
oay indicate that the pool lerel can be raised. There is danger of
leakage froa the reservoir through glAci&l sediaoats filling ths preglacial Tilton valley that lies behind the right abataent. Depth of
this valley and the character ef its fill oast be thoroughly explored
before the site can be considered feasible tor a daa of any height.
(See fig. X.)
Bear Canyon dan site. - Tilton Riror, ails 6.5, in !C£5Et
aad SSgXg sec. 19, and SgSg and S^ag aee. 20, T. 13 N., R. 3 & »
UlUaette Meridian, Lewis Coonty, Kashinstoa. Choice of section is

la the neighborhood of cross section 9-U*. Average altitude of
vater surface i* 585 feet. Rock Ibundation is at streaa bed.
CootnalliAg altitude of the reservoir surface ia acre than 1,000
feet* i high dam wold be desirable at this location to provide
smxJBOT stream control sad pom dcnrelopaent. However, bedrock is
exposed la the ri*ht abutment enlj to altitude TOO feet. A daa with
pool level to thli altitude would stand approxiattely 115 feet above
, aad its ere«t length would be about 500 feet.

Storage

apaelty 1* 2&*2X> acre-feet. Farther exploration of the right abutment amj indicate that a higher pool level is feasible. Tbare is the
possibility ef oowiderabl. leakage through glacial deposits that fill
the preglacial Tilton v*llej th&t lies a short distance behind the
right abutaent. this valley aad the oaterials fllltnc it aist be
thoroy^l/ eaanioed before a daa at this site can be considered
feasible.

(See fig. 21.)

IHTHCDUCTIC:*
Object of investigation
7;da report describes eeologic conditions at a series of
localities on thejtrunk gtreao o£Cowlitt Kivor upstroaa froa U.c
town of Castls Hock ana on its triwitar/, the Tilton River, trxt
-4
been designated as daa sites on goner&l tc-c»,:nzph-c
Its purpose ia to define the li^itinc condition;} 6t each site,
those t At have praiise as fO sibl<* projects
those that do not* These geologic
with tc^oera;>hic surTe/s and mt^sr-supply records,
furnish basic data for *at«r utilisetion studies c/ wf^ich the
tora^e possibilities are! th«ir relfition& to pou«r ana floocl
Control CCR be eaabined into a practical acheaa for Uie utilizfi*
tion of the entire rirer l^r^be adjacent oo.«eunitiea« In this
way, the Federal laaa perUiinlnc to olAssifieation of strtmas
with rotrpect to «ater«oo»er reacurces can be exercised effectiTel/.

LocatJuon and aoceesibllitjr of the dfca sites
The nusea and locations of the sites studied and reported
on are listed in order proceeding upstreaat

CowULt*

jgltTf
itoyfi«ld

?

51*9

4 SK£ sac. X and »£ tfC aoc. 29,
T. 12 * , & 2 £

U

63*4

3*£ S24 f«. 8f T. 12 X., fc. 3 £

Shut-in

33

65.5

&£ **c* 9 And 2?£ S^i «ec. 2£,
T. 12 R., R. 3 E.

Cowliti Fans

17

88.7

*&i S*l oec. 6, T. 11 £,, n. 6

tUtcn Rlv«r
Tilton

19

2*0

3E* »tff and m:i ST^" toe. 3t an^
35* T.

n. 2 i^
Coop«r Cr^k

20

4«3

K^ o«c. 2^, T. 13 H. f K« 2 '-.

B«ar Caqron

21

6.5

E£ aec. 19 and :^ we. 20,
T. 13 ts« f E. 3 1^

ar« mtabxarad froa tl>c niUaaetU Frlnelpal Meridian*
of th« ait^s *n£ th«ir ro!Ution«hlp4 to the Ccwilli,
basin aa a whol« are ahom on jd^urQ 1. U* *. HichKc^- Ko. 99 froa
Olyr^jia, >iaahlQgtoaf to FortLarvi, Grcgcm, follow* cloael/ th» ooursc
«f th« Cowlita Klv«r do^r\»tr««a froa Toledb, aaahincton* at*td Highway Ho. 5 branohea firoa 0. £. lU^iua/ to. 99 at Ifciy** Cero«rf 32
«outh of Ol^^la, aroasea CowUti Rtv«r at Ua/fl*l<if oontlnaca up
Cowlltx Tallaj to lt» b»a4mt«raj flnftll/ joining U« 5. Klgtrajr He.
on th« divide between th» Cowllta arvi ^hlt« HlTor drainage. Stata
w/ Ko. 5!C branohea froa U. 3, Hl£hi«ay Ko. 99 about tno oUes north of
&ary v * oom«r. Zt follows the oours* of the Tllton Rlvor Area necr the
viUi^o of Ciaebar to Norton, ani Joino stat* Hlgh«ta/ Ho. 5 at fos^o*.
Doth 5 *nl 5^ AT* aurfftood, all«^tccithor hlghnaja* /from Hifthnay Ro. 5*
at l*&at MM abutamt «T each of tho propoaed aitaa on the Cowlitt
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and Tilton site la accessible bjy autooofeile road to within oae-hE.U to
throo-fourUis of a alls* Bear Canyon and Cooper Creex sites are accessible
Cro* Highway ££« Instructions for machine each site are given under
the «\
W'\
\
detailed deaerlptloas In the second part of this report* ( , v^"
;^r
The Cowlitt, Chehfelia, and Cascade Railroad le&vea the Borlberr.
Pacific Ballnay at Chehalis, 3feshi2*gtoa, eat are the Cowlits Miterahed near
Salfcta, aros>es Cowlita Rivor at the upper end of May field daa site, and
torednstes on wlnston Creek* tide line ia joined at C^al&eka, ^ashinrton
by the HewBukua Valley Railroad, widoh In torn joints the 5orthern Pacific
at KapaYiae, oeyShin^ton. Tne upper vtlley h&s feccesa u
Park Branch of the Chicago, Uilaaukec aol Jt. P&ul r.ail«r at
Jferton,
inveati£stions

;'

^" -1 , "

Relatively little e/ateaatie -^nork has beeo don« in the part of the
Cowlita ElY«r drainage beein deecribed in this Ireport* During 1927 and
1728, the late Ire A* tfilliaiaB, ooneultinr ge&laglst of J*ortland, Cre^cnf
amde axtenalYe aAoinBtioftB of the Uayfleld and ticasy Heck daa aitee for
Balph D* Ihoaaaa9 ooneulting engineer, on behalf of the BtcJcus-Brooka
of Uinneapolia, Minnesota. Eta findinca are preeonted in a a@rlee of four
, well-illustrated reporta that aierit eareful atu^y bf
erioua itireetlfiator of thtae dan aitee*
Thoaaa, T>alph D., report on Proposed H/3ro-::icctric
lYer, Aathlngton, to the Backus-Hrooka Coapony,
Three Yolu^eej Deceeriber 1923; Unpublial^od privtkto reports.
Vol* 11, Ka^iibit "A", Keport on Ceolo^ic Conditions at ^'n -ite Ko« 2,
Wnyfiald Can/on, Co^litt Hiver, ^aehlnct-n, by Ira A* fillian*, Septer^er
1926| Vol. II, Exhibit "£", report on Gwlogic Conditions beneeth UIL^H
Met, Young's Can/on, Cowlita River, ^aahii^ton, by Ira A» »4illi»a3,
January 1926$ Tol* 111, Exhibit *C B, Frellndrary Proc^iUUcn of the
Cooparatlve llerite of Two Proapectlve Dan 21tea In Toun£ fa Canyon,
Coivllta River, r*0hin£ton, by Ira A. nllllaiaa, July 192?| Vcl. Ill,

Exhibit «9% Soport oa Caologia Condition* ct D«ji Sito 9o* a* Tmu«'»
Can/on, Cofdits Kirar* «**hit*ton, by Ir* A. flUttaiw, Jul/ 1928*
yoar iator In Ootobor 1929* * t. Pardoo,

V« a, Goologlcal 3unr«y,

Pardoa, * T. f ftipabli«hod roport to Q. S. Goolo^ieal

atd«

roooBRilMaACO of tb§ oaai tvo oltoo* Sapping «aa not att«mpt«d,

and hit roport ooatiaU ahitfl/ of aoUa *ippl*a*nted tgr jwwil akotehea,
The3« aitoa h»vo olao boan doaeribad by th» Corps of Sngln^ra, 0. S*
Th« Stata of Saahln^ton baa publiabad a &«e0«aari2/
J/ Roport froa tbo Cid«f of 2hstn««rt, \2bitod Stataa Araay, on
Cowlits
ts Xiror* ffaah*, oovaring HaTi^atioa« Fl^od Control, Ponar Daralop«Mntt and *rrifatlon, aada «ndor tbs protiaioot of Rous* Docuorat Ko*
306f 69th Ooflcroooj Fir ft S«MloQ. 5aroat/»firat Congreta, 3d 5aaaio«9
Doeunmt Bo. 666. laahiogten 1931*
preliminary goolofio aap of Ite 9tato bgr

B«

I/ Cttlror, n. I« t Prolifl&nair gaalofia aap, 9tato of
Papartmat of GoaftanraUoa and DorolopaMBtf Dirlaioa of
Pullaac, Waah*, 1934*
_ Tha GooXagy of Maahi^gtoa* Fart X, OoBaral FoaUroa of ff*ahLnctoa
o aooo^oigr tba prolialaaxy gaolcgii «tp9 1936)* Waohington Depart*
ant Of Conaomtioa aad D^Yalipa^nt, Ball* io« >2j Oiyapia 1936*

vhioh Ulautratoa tbo oroal goology of tho Covlits Riror b*«ln, and tnaro
S/
la an ftoooqpnytag tart. C«oobfa
daaarlptioa of Mount RainUr

Cooabt, Bowd A., Tbt Gtol««r tf *o«t Ralnior Mttleaal Park.
Only, fttahiagton Publication* in Owlpor, fol. 3f Bo. 2S pp
1936. fisa. 2*. Hap la pocktt. 3*atUa, Baahicgton.

ppoarod tht aaat /oar* and la an tsetlloBt owBary of tfe*
tho vicinity *f UM ptmtalnf but OPsUina aotida« of l£K»diata applloa*
tloa to tha daai alia area*. Crdaacc and Varran

amppod da* alt+a la

V<tnajuif Qurlet 5. t and ^arr«if ffalWr. Report on tht
Threa Daai Sitoa an Toutl« Rly«r, Cowlits and 5kafflania Countiaa9
0. 3. Geological Starray, Harch 1933. Qbpubllshwl report
tht SllT«r laJtt* Qrton Rlvtr, tad Spirit Lakt daa aitoa.
tbt Toutla Slvar baala of tht Cowliti Klvtor la 193^, a&4 t^tlr rtport
btoaiat artilablt t«o ftart Itttr* Sfott of tittot inrestigati&nj, aa vail
at othara rolatiAf to ri-rar aurvo/a and wattr povar lnrttt^Atioat, hart

2/

booa Uatod and avaurlsod a? JOAUMNU

aVdMnn

^

vlalttd tht rli

Artinv. toaau7 of lurooticattoat on Cowllta RiTtr
and TributarltOt iathlagton. 0. 5. Btptrtatnt of tht Inttrior^ Ooologloal
*Uatogra^h prooa aotlea 19535* cttobtr 1940*
9f4mm$ Chariot *., Rtport om Goologia Rooonnalttaaot of
4aA atj Cowllta River, LoidJ County WaahlngUwi. (fepubliohtd roport to
9. 5. QoolAcleml Sam?*
la April 1941 to aako a roaormtlaaanoo of ShuUZn dam alto*

Eftfcuna tot Ifem*

V

*!

gr^Uittiayy r»j*rt on di> sitM an ih§

, Cbtrlaa B«, and **rroik, 3alt*r» Praliainary Raport
an tht G*ol0fir of Kiadalltnaoua Oaa OLtaa oa Covllta Hirer abova Caatla
& S« Gaologieal Surv«Drf Aus^iat 1943* tfopubliahod
ropcrt ooveidng tba H«grft«ld, &aa/ Rock, Shwt-In, Md Cowllt* Faila
aitoa.
la

Tba mp of tha Golasfela Bailo&al Format, tfeahit^tea, bgr Iha 0« S«
Fortfft Serviaa (1935), oa a aeala of 4 «13aa to tha iaah, la ta axeallaat
feaaa ftap af tha ro£Loa« TopcgraphU aapa of to* 0. 8. Gaol»2lcal
aOT«r ao«t of tha CovUta HlT«r baaLa daacribed in thi« raport. tba
Chobaliaf 2atonrlll«, aad Ht« 8t, ftalma ah»ata ara
oa a aeala of li 125 ,000, and ahow tha rlvar froa balow l^Tfleld daa aita
to abeya Cowlitt Falla* Tha b§ad»aUn of tita Cowlltt ara ahoaa oa U»
lit. RaiAi«r qaadrangla la tha a«M aaaJn. Coatour latanrala ara fifty
f«*t for tha Chahalia ^adraofla aad oaa hyadrad faat for tha othara.
Tha low pajrt of tha teala firoa atatt rtT«r alia 45 4aaa to Caatla
Hoak, ladhingtMit la item an tha Hwjoa and Toutla qpadnaflaa tr %a«
Corp* of Sbgin««r*, V. 6. Any* oa a aaala of It42f500 and «lth ooatoar
ir^arvala of 20 and 100 faat raapaetivaljr.

freoent
The investigation eovered b/ this roport «aa oarrlod oat (ferine
tho flold «*a»one of 1935, 1936, 1%2* l%6f 1947, and 1940 I? eneineera
and geologist* of tha Geological Starrer. Xh addition, the Cit/ of Taooaa,
Department of Public Utilities started an lnveeti£&tion of foundation
oonditiona at Ha/field and Shut-In daa aitea daring the rail of 194?

~~
th&t i« atill in progrea* (Marob 19^9)* R«0ulta of tfadr work have boen t

aado av&ilabl* to Goolxci^al Survoj- poroonnol*

The CoopleU atud^' ii>-

Volvo a four didtinct phaa««i top^raph/, geology, g*oph/sic&f and

:

*
:

drilling.
firing 1935 and 1936, a« a part of a pro£ra« of rivtr
tho Covlitz River m* aapp«d b. tho U« 3. 0«ologieal
in cooperation with th« Jtbte of «aahiAffton, froa a point near
tha «69t liiw of 9*e« 32, T* 12 f»., E» 1 £ , to the oaat lino of aoc. 25,

ae/

T« 12 H«, R. 6 £., a dioUnco of 55 ailea*

Tbooo aapa are on a acalo

Flan and profile of Cowliti Hivor, «il« 42 to «!! 97 1 Ciapus
River to Rdlo 32, and Tilton River to idla 19* 4 plan ah9*t», 1 ab^t of
daa »lte«, 5 profilo ah»«ta. 0* s« Dopartaont of tho Interior,

of li&»,000 (1 inch * 2,000 foot) with 10 and 2>-foot contour lat«rvala
on land and 5-foot oontour intervals on tha rivar aurfaco* Topocraj*^'
vaa carried froa 200 to 300 foot above tho river turfaco* Special aur~
veye m»ro alao aado of the daa aitet deacribed in thia report* tfa/field,

lb

Sway Back and Cowlits Falls d&a sites wara ampped oa a aaala af
ls**400 (1 ineh « 300 foot) with Moot eontot* intarral on land aad
1-foot oontoHT iaternl oa tlia rlv«r surface. 8but-Xa daa aita waa
supped aa a aeala af It4t800 (1 inch a 400 feet) with 10-foot contour
interval oa land and 1-foot ocntour iatarral on the riv«r awfaee.
topography at fea aitaa vaa earried vail abort the altitede of tha
probabla ero«t of tha dam, aad la reservoir aroaa WA* aarriod wall
aboY« tha hish«st pool Ural. t^i» work was diro«tod ^ Arthur
o«r of tha Geolosieal Sorvaj.

The goologies! inrostigatioa involved two distinct
tediaat (1) i/ateaatie aappiag «id emsaln&UoQ of tht atrfaca
of tha propo*«d daa fitea) and (a) doteradmti»a of tha preelacial
aouraa of tho Conlits RiTtr and it« rolAtioM %ip to U» daa «ito« and
roaarvoir araaa* The Inreaticatiooo of ft/field, ^«ay Rock, and
Cowlita falls d«a sites vare mda during the field season of 1936 with
funds supplied Jointl/ by the FubUa Worki Adadnistratioa aad the State
f Vftjhingtoa* A geologic roeonnaisB4nce of %xt^Ca 4am site was aado
la April 1942, aad detailed geologic sapping was done ia 3aptaa^>er aad
October 1946 and 1747. ftOMiaatioa of ahura drill aeaplsa aad dUaond
4rill tores obtained at )ta/fiel4 and Shut-In d*a aitea In exmnaetlfln
with the iareatis&tioaa of the City of Taaoaa was aade ia Septe&feer
19470 find April and August 1948.

Through the eourteey of the B«6kua**3rooka Coapeny of XLoBeApoOia,
, the reeuUs of tbsir anflAeeriac expleretioaa at tha Ha/field

-"!

-

and &«*/ Rook 4aa aitoa hart boon »do available to thia invootigation*
t
»Ougr valoabi* aupploajonUl data hmro boon obtalnod froa their roporta.
Tho isvooti£ation b/ tha Coolcgioal Surroy la not intondod tc duplicate
tha work of tho onginoora aad £«olo£iata of tho Backwa-firooka Coa^angr,
bat ratbor to ijratooAtlao tho geology of tho Coaliti vallo? in order
that thoro my bo a broador and aoua4or baaio for intorprototion of p*at
roaulto and aero carofUl preparation and direction for futuro oUxiioo*
Charloa 2^ Krdaarm, Regional Goolocirt, Klnorml Clmolfication
Ei-aoch, auporriaod all of tho ^oolo^ic vorkf aopped th« gvol&& of
Cowliti Falla daa alt«, a&d« a rooomaiManco of shut-in dar> site, aad
pont ahort porioda ia October 1%6 and Soptonbor 1947 on flold vork in
connect ioo idth tho eourso of the pregladal Cowllta Hivcr. ^irfaeo
at Uayflold and Mooa.v Rock daa aitoa «aa oappod by falter C.
, and at &Jszt-Xn daa aito by ju F. Datai^n, Jr. Additional fiold
*ork on tho pro^laoial eourso of tho Cofclits Hiver, oxaadnntion of aaaplaa
dbtalnod 07 orillinc at Uajflold and Shat-ln altea, and roootmaiasftneo
of tho TUton Bivor daa aitoa «tro alao tgr Batoomn, F. A* MolllliR alao
oontribtitod to tho flold work at Shut-In aito.
Tho opooial daa alto napa woro aaod aa baaoa for goolof.ic sapping*
Tho aoooapanjring fodogic aopa ahow only ;tho^ 50-foot oontourc, but pro*
filet of tho oroaa aoetiona aro takon froa tho 5 or 10-fcot contour* of
thojapoclal daa alto «apa. Ob««rT6tion pointa woro locatod by neana of
eoopaaa and oithor tapo or paco travoroea froa bonch osrka eot by tho
topograpboro.

geophysics*

Geophysical ijirestlgations to detenaine the depth

of bedrock wore nade at Koasy 3ock das site during the 1936 fitli
season and at Shut-In dsa cite in August 19A3. Electrical resistivity
methods following the Venner oleetrode configuration and standard
Gish-ftooney technique were enployed at each site* Work at Xossy Rock
das site sad at Dunn Flats on its right abut&ent was by Roland K* Thies,
and that si Shut-in site and at a snail channel by-passing the left
Abutment by B. 5« Jones and M. C« Spicer* Additional work was done
at Shut-In site with a portable refraction seismograph voider the
direction of Mr, X* R» Shepard, Xogineer^ 0. S, Corps of Engineers.
One toisBle tost was also Bade near Ccvlits Falls da& site.
P^iil4^" " ^ Septeoiber 1947, the City of Taccsa^ Department
of Public Utilities, started a drilling program in connection with
A detailed study of foundation eooditions at Kayfield and Shut-in
dstt titos. neren holes were ejrillad to bedrock in the filled,
jreflaeial rirer channel behind the right abutaent of Kayfield site,
figure 8» and troas sections US* and F-F*, figure 9; *od 40 holes
wore drilled in the ricinity of the proposed dan axis, figure 8.
Seven holes were drilled on resistirity line locations in the area
of the shannel by-pasglng the loft abutaent of Shut-in site, figure 13,
cross section ?-P^, figure lUl and eight holes have been drilled in
the bottom of Shut-in canyon along the proposed dsa axis, figure 13*

Cultural

principal towns la tha Gowlita Baain abora Ctatla lock,

\

X

an, with thair populfttioaa la 1940, arts Toledo,
Waloek, a6l; fcyfiald, 45) Xot^rrook, 400; 4jla», 450; ttffo, 175 j
Randlo* 200| Packwood, 200; aad Uerton, 778« Their chiof laduairioa
f

ara aerieultura and Itnbariag ^-^ ^>>

^5

\

f

**>

\ c^"\ v^ v-> t » * ^^- v JV *

A dan en tha Coidita Riror at Xa/fiald aita would flood a
anil aoraa^e of fitfa land aloog tha river bottom; rat

olther Koaay Soek or Shut-In altea/on* would inwtftta tho
of Rlffo aad a alightly largar aeroag* of fars land; and ona at
Cowlita Ffclla aiU with pool l*v*l hl&*r than altituld 650 would
flood tha broad flat at tha junction of tho Cowliti and Ciapua Rivera
Icaowa locally aa tha "Big Bottom** Gn tho Tilton River, a daa at
tlltoa alto would not flood any ftai land, but ona aitoor at Coopar
Crook or Boar Canyon ait* would flood a Mil aoroag* of tern land.
A dan at any of tha aitoa toeeopt Tlltoa aita would raojaira relocation
of portioaa of Bighwaya So. 5 or 5K«
Falluro of a daa at any ona of thoaa aitoa aould oaaaa ooaaidarabL
flood daoago to tho towna of Tolodo, Caatla Book, population
population 6,749, aad Loac***** population 12^85, la tha lowtr
part of tha Ceidlta Eaala^ aa vail aa to tern land on tha rirtr bottosa
aad lowar baoahoa*

Cliaatia ooadltioaa ia tte Co«Ut* Rivor feai* vary from
tooporata to iretie eoaanjo of tht gr*&t rang* ia altitorto

tha waatorn lowlandj to Hount ftalniar and otbar mountalna of tha
Caaeada Kaaga ia tha haadMatora ara*. tha aoaa tooparatsro dooroaooa
vith iaeroaalac altltudaf aad tho aaoa »n^^l proaipdtatioa Incnuaoo
from about 45 iaohaa ia tha voatora lowUndi to 120 iaehoa ia tho
raatalaa. Ia f«i«ral, that part of tba Cowilt i vallar oororod ^r thia
roport haa a allatta aharaotoarisod bj mild, tunny ITIIHMI i vith Tory
iittl* proeipltatlon, aad aool mtotan mith hl^h proalpitatioa, that
twoallj aoa0a In tha form of c«tla to aodorata raiat, *fto* Uotiac
ovaral da/a. Dvrlng ooat «Lnt«ra, aoow aoXdom Xklla |a tho totor

.*

parta of tha Y*H»y, aodf »hoji it d»oaf laata oalj i
4aop aaova aorar tha
tha 9. 8. Vocthar HurtM ftlntalna airtlooa at oafwal locatiooa
ia tbt baaU* tha foIlowUc ***** t aliaatit data obi toqpilod
%hair raooria.

CUflfttoloeioal datftj iiahii^toii oootioaf 1950, V. 5. OopartMBt
Of Cooaarca^ ttoathar Bura«u
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Packwood

YegaUUen
Originally , tha Cotdits baain vaa heavily tinfcered axcapt for
Ball, apaa aeadowa locally eallad "prftiriaa". Douglaa fir, western
heolock, and vaatam rad aadar ara tha dcednant format traaa* Douglaa
fir attaina huge ei*e and i* tha Boat i&portant tiasbor tree* It ia
aaaociatad idth western hcalock and tanda to crow an aoila having axeeaalra undardraiaaga* Western rad eadar requires aore adequate eucjaer
aoisture, and whan found in large* thrift/ growth, indicate* a high
ground water aituation* The aaat ecoBoa deciduous trees are Oregon
maple, vine aaplef rad aider, and «Ulow» They make abundant growth
only on aotat alopea or bottoa landa vhera drainage ia restricted*
Underbruah ia uaoally vary thick, ajod aoaa covers the ground and rock
outcrope in foreatad areaa* Host ocstacc ahrube area eaaeara, Oregongrape, blackberry, evergreen blackberry, dogwood, rad hpckleberry,
thiablaberry, aalal, rhododendron, yev, eadrona, and devil9 a club,
Bracken fam fon&a a denae tangla in all openinga*
ftotept in the higher mountains, float of the virgin tiaber haa
baan cut, and the land in the river bottoaa and on relatively flat
beoohee haa baan brought under cultivation* The rougher
alopea anka up large area* and are covered with a tangle of down tiaber,
aaccnd-growth, avargrean blackberries, and ether ehrubs that
la ao denae aa to be practically itapenetrable.
All field work waa greatly hindered by thia denoe vegetation, not
only beoauae viaibility wae almost never more than about 100 feet, but
alao because of the physical difficulty ia Moving over tha ground*

2

Xangr thanka ar* doa tha o*db«ra of tha Gaologioal 3ur»*y with
abon ths wriVara v^ra assodatad la tha fiald* S. *, Jona*, Chief,
*

SaUr and *o«ar Division, haa giTaa fallaat cooperation in eonntctiaa
with tha fao^ralcal Inveati^tioaa* Arthur Jobason, utklar «hosa
yiilon tha rirar and dan aita aanray^ tftra anda^ h*a at all Uaea aidad
and enoaora^ad tha topo^rachara in tha painstaking task of a^dLng tha
topographic oapa faithfaUr ahow tba relationship between tha land
fora and tha gsolegj. Mr. Johnson tock an active part in tha gMlogic
rooennaisaooa of dhut^Zc d*a aitaf hai on aaraml occ&siont aooduetad
tha ^ritara arar tha ground ia pr*liai&ar? raeonnflisaacca of varlo&a
faaturoa of the work, and haa facilitatad th» work in ovcry way.
ttr« Bolaad K. Thiea aasivtad with tha gaop2qraic«l work is 193^, and
*r. K*

8pic«r in 19^3* ttr* S« IU Shepftrd, 9« 3. Corps of

aarrlad out the 8*t?£ie

dpaeial thanks art due thoaa vh» arra^ead for tba loan of Ira JU
oof^rahoneiVG raporta oc tha a^plar&tdon of l^rflald and
06*ay Rack dut aitaa« t^ui borahola infuntoticn in thoao raporii
aad axUnds the g^o^V^^l ^t* ebuinod V tha
Gaologieal 5«rrfly^ and haa gr«atV iftcraaaed tha ac^* of tha
report. JUsng thaa ara 3s>. ! A« rigan^ Secr^Ury, fha

Mr, Charlaa 4«

f 3tato
ttr. HarcOUl B« Kartaia* SoaitO*, feahiagtoij and tlio IsU Mr* C. C<
to offieiala of U» City of
of fthlia ftiUUoo, tp^cUUjr Mr. J. frank
of Ii£ht B&Tl<ioRf for funsUhing rMuUa obtain*! by
drlUIaf precr«u Tto drill heist hav» oorrod a* a fehack on
obtaliiod bgr t«*phymlcal Mtboda and havo olariflad foundation
at ^ot-Ift and tttyfUld altoa.
. J« Jfeovar llaohin^ jrofaaaor of £«!UacJ« feir«raitx of Saahlj
5oatUat %Mi«icn0 tea *OOB o^»«un/ b^Vfal in oeimoUon with

fCPCGRAPHT AND DRAINAGE

Coidlti 8tr«r flo»o ia a faoaral aoothaaaUrly direction draiailka loot *10p*a of tho Caaeado aoontatna froa Hount Rainier on th*
aortfc to Jbnot Adana aad Km* 9U Ralm oa tha ao«Uu felt «atar*
firoa Oli«mpaoo*hf sffcit-wn, Cawlita, and P*r*iiaa Olaciara on tha aeothoaotara alppoa of Bwnt Rainier food KUd4r 'crtc ** ^** ^umapaooah
Rivor vldah oaito ia a«e. ]* T« 13 B«4 I* 9 ^** YUlaaatta Priseipal
aridiaay to form iha Cowlita ttrar* Tha total loofth of iha Cowlits
*

th* Co&ttbia HiT«r, la )J1 allao.
Tho jrliMipal tvlhutarlaa of iha Covlit* Jtirar aras tha Clapo*
Sivar Aiah hoada at iha oreot of iha Caaaoda towtaina ia iha vicinity
OK* CSjpu Paaa and a&tara tha Cortlts ttvar 91 «ilM abovt iU woth|

s

tba Tilioa XiT«r Alah haada oa tht Haaral CyaateTUtoa RiT«r dirida

-'

ata* aH ailaa imthoaot of Ibrta*, ^ohia<toa and «t«r» iha Covllta x.
fiivar Si ailoa ohm it* wiUg and tha faotlo ttv«r vfaiah haada ia

~

Xs*

tha Tiaiait/ of Vouat 9t« Ealana, aad «tors iha Cotdits Riv«r aaar - N
Cgttlt Book Xf itf7"ft aboTa It* oMth*

iiaao aoot of tha draimfo boaia am* a taao foreat eer«r, tha
rir«r water oarxiaa Tary HtU* ailt Ipod axwjpt in UJM of flood, and
la WMOJJT a lil&t <iiitrilrt graan ia aelor.

Drainaga ar«a
tha total araa of tfea Cowliti uatarahad ia appracin&U3y 2,460
«o»ttara idlaa, af uhich about 4 paroaot ia abort tiabarlina, 10 paroant
ia in rlrar bottona, 10 pareant ia in baneh landa and rolling ridgaa
balov altitttia 2,500 f*at, and 76 pareant ia in ataap vall^r valla and
oountftina* Brainaga araaa of ita principal tributaries arai
Clapia Rlrar

453 a^utra idlaa

niton Hiw

161 aqttir* allaa

Tovtla Rirar

510 aqpara ailaa

Appr«odettta}jr 70 a^uart nllaa of tha Coidlts VAtershdd 11*« within
tha booolariaa «f Ht« Rainier Rational Fark*
Flood diacfaarja
Olaeharga rataa of tha Covdlti W.TW at i«rioaa polnta alone ita
eooraa arai

^oeatloc

Length af
S*oordt

Packvood
Banaony bridga naar Hoesyrosk
KaTfleld
Caatla Itock
Month

24
14
11
12
*

Discharge in aacoqft-faat
jptidgua: KirJjguc ftwaee

36,600
41,000
42,600
139,000

160
630
766
993

1,522

_,
10,000 (approx*)

Diacaarga rataa for ita triboUriaa ar»t
Ciapoa Rlrer, t «d« SI af
Handla
ttltoft Rlrar naar Cinabar
Toutla Rlvar naar 5ilr»r Laka
&,/

U
%
fil

WMOOTXI, ATWIUT, vy* »&%

20,000
9»*50
35«600

103
66
240

1*313
782
1,906

w«9owr ATHVI WM Surface
ounoev Watar
n»vm~

Supplgr of tha fkdtod StaUa. 1945, Part 12s Pacific Slope Baaina in
Wj&shlngton and tfppar Colia^ia RlTar Baalnt 0* 8« Geologleal Curvtor VatarSupply Papar '

Tha aaxlrata raoordad diachargoa occurred Paca^ar 21 to 2$, 1733*
So aftaauraoact vaa aada at tfayfiald daring thia £tood« Tba flood of
1906 vaa aren greatar than that of 1933f feat BO discharge records
obtalnod.
Flood and high vatar bara «anall/ ooaa in the winter a&ntha firoa
to January inclnsiTa, aa A raault of Itta fall and vintar
raina* Avoraga duration of high tartar ia abaot 2 da/at and aayimni
duration ia 5 da^a* Salting anova casi3« another period of kigfe run*
off in tta/ and Jono«

Cowlitv
R*li«T In the Cowlits mtvrahad rangaa froa a few faat abor«
aea laral at tha oouth of tha rlr«r to orar 14*000 faot at tha haa4*
mtara on tha alopaa of Sount Rainiar. froa ita origin at th« Junotion of Jtuid7 ^oric and tha Cbanapacoah fiivar witil it a*arg«a fro* tba
Ca/»ca4a Mountalua into tha aoutham aact»anaion of .taa Pug«t todand* at
about nil* 50, tha Cowlita Rivar nova in * Tillay aada op of a aariaa
of oorjs«ata4 aagaMa^a* Saeh aagaaot ia ranarkably atrmight thrwghoot
ita l«ngtht and a^ftrantljr ia «o&troHad in oriaotation by aaa of
oararal ayataaa of amjor Jointa ar othar a^traatural ffeattzraa* Tranda
of tbaaa aag»nta ara aa follwat

PLATE

I

VIEW UP COWLITZ VALI£Y FRCW POINT BEHIND RIGHT BANK IN
SEC. 12, T.22N., R,3E., ALTITUDS ABOUT 1700 FEST.

This view shows the broad, flat-bottomed, steep-walled character
of the upper valley in the reservoir area for either Shut-In
or Mossy Rock dam site. Photograph by A.F. Bateman, Jr.

t Jfasfeer of aegsenta

trend

1

X. 11* K.

f

B. tt* to 72* I.

2

*. 90° to %

12

E.

I. 119° to 139° E.

|laadvater tributaries* - Tha Ghanapecoah River, H*id4y fork,
Clear Fork, dmlt Creek, and aaaller haadvatar tributaries flow in
deep, narrow aanyona with atoap gradient a, rtase walls have been
aaoothed and atrvaaliaed by gl&ciera that wad down the valleys.
gpper vallar* - froa the junction of ita two oain headwater
tributaries to the head of Shut-In Canjrofi at «ila 66 in 3i aec. 10,
T« 12 K« t R« 3 &. f the Covdits River oeaodera over the flat surface
of ttreaa and jlacial dapoaita that partiall/ fill t t*ep-*alled,
O^hapod valla/ froa one to three Miles vide* The average gradient of
the atroaa over tfaia distance i* alightlgr awe than 11 feet per sdle.
The eharactor of the valley i* thown in Plato X. A daa at either
-SB or Boaayrock cite would flood the lower IB or 19 xilea of this
action* dtreaa cradient in the reaervoir area la about 14} foet par

Mountain euwdts on either aide of the valley riae to altitudes
varying froa 2,500 foat near Shot-In Canyon to 5*000 feet at the upper
ond» Olaaiers advancing down the valley have truncated the apurs
between tributary atreaoa and have aooothed the valley walls. At
j loo Bust have alraoat completely filled this aaction of the

PIATE

1
VIES? UP SHUT-IN CANYON FRO! LEFT RB£ AT CROSS SECTION N-N ! ,
FJGURE 2.

Note the narrow, V-shaped trough through which the Cowlitz
River flows. Photograph by C.S. Erdraann.
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o^proaebod aafwui phioo" glaeiatiaa aa dofiaod ay Oavia
Uf Apparontly ioo avrod froa Gowllts to Tiltoa drmlaaga
and Mfcth**a+f

JU F. Q«9 aad flitho«af « H. f Four phase* of glaeiatioa
vita illjuatratloRa £ro» aoutlivoatorn Brltlah Coluabltt Journal of
Otology, Vol. LH, 9o. 6, SOT.
Fora Gapf aod acroaa tbo Rl^hlaod Cro*fc-CowHts divldat
into th« Co*liti fmllajr^ tet in aolthar e&M «a« dlroet
to ootabllali tho diroetioii of lea omroaoat.
At !! 66f tho Covliti River 2**T»a th« broad,
uj>j»r-vall«T and la ooBfiaod to a narrow, ?-«bap«d trougb
kaom ao Stet-In Cattjon^ ia tfhich It Co«a for tho next tao adloa.
FlarU C afcovo tbo obaraetor of thla trough, th* eafiyon walla riao
apjprojdaataljr 125 foot to a Ull tarraeo di«cua»«d IA a following
ooction of Ula roporU Qrodlost of tbo otr»aa through tfci* troogh
la 21i foot par alia.
From allo 64 at tba haad of Duna Can/an

la Sg oo*« *, T, 12

, *. 3 S., to alia 50.5 in $$ ooe« 24* f 12 I.,

ft. 1 S., tho Cofdlts aivar lollo«a A ouporiflpoaod oourao that intaxtMiaoa with tho Itft bank of ita proxlaeial ohannol. In placoaf tbo
oporiapoood oouraa ovorlioa tho old vail*? o*llf aad tbo rir«r baa
f
' vt a oorloa of a*rro«, «ortiealHaAl3odt alot-lik« eauyoo* into bod*
rook, fioaar Roek aad fla/flold dan aitoa aro located ia ouoh oanTona.

PUTS III

VIEW EOWSTREAU THROIEH DUNN CANYON, UOSSY ROCK DAli SHE,
FROM POINT ON LEFT, BANK OPPOSITE BM 431, FIG. U.

View shows Cowlitz River occupying a narrow, slot-like
canyon in the post-glacial, superimposed section of its
course. Photograph by Walter Warren.

30

Plata III ahowa on* of tha bodroek caa/ooa* Separating thooa tafijrona
ara cort op«n atratchaa vhara tha aupori&poaod eouraa liaa within tha
24 ahannol, and tha rivor haa out * aoaawhat wider **lL»r into tha
fill aftUrial** Streea gr»dianta In tha c&oyon aoetiona araraga H>i
faat par «Ua, and la tha apan fttrotehao 16 faat par alia.
flp«ar v^llay. - Froa adla 50*5 to Ita Booth, tha Cowlitt Rlvar In
intronchod la tha alluvial fl*ta of a broad valloy op to 3 «U»a la
width, that llaa in iha aoutharn axtanaioo of tha Pugat lowluui.
Qradiant of th« rlvar la about 5 foat par alia*
f^i^U, ltfrafTa6a« - froa tha oppsr a&d of 5hut-In Canyon to a ahort
dlatanea balow tha aoath of tha TUton Rlv«rf tha Cowlits fallay haa
baan CLUad with alluviua and glacial debris to a halghi abova tha
rlvar varying froa 270 foat at tha lowar and to 410 faat at tha oppor
ond* It la notaaortiqr that thara la littla or no doralapaant of thia
C ~^~

urfaea In tha broad uppar vaUay abava tba villA£a of Eiffa. Tha
rasnaat found farthaot opatraaa la OB tha rlfht bank of tha rlvar in
$*i 3^i ooc* 7 and HiJi I^t »oft« 16, f. 12 ., !U 4 B. Fro* thia point
Ojoxiatroaa along tha right ban*, firagnonta of tha fill aurfaoa aro
nuaaroua but rathar aaaaif azcapt for an araa tatown aa "Duna Flat**
that inelndoa Hj see. 6* and portiona of aoetlona 5 and 4, T« 12 K.,
8. 3 S« On tha left b«ik, tha S*offord Talla/ la at thia Ural, aa
waU *a a Xarga area attaining a aaidimn width of about 2 ailaa and
oxtanding froa Sulphur Craok domatroaa to Inclnda tha AJlwn« Plain,11

PIATE 17

a

VIEW ACROSS COWLTTZ VALI£I FROi RIGHT WALL AT UPPER END OF
SHUT-IN CANYON, NW£, SEi, SEC. 10, T.12N., R.3E.

Shows fill terrace on left bank. In background is bedrock
ridge that separates portions of the fill surface,.
Photograph by C.E. Erdmann.

RoMQrroek Plain,* and tho *Kliokitat Pwdrie," aa these flat
landa are oalled locally* A bedrock ridge extending ia a aootheaflterly
direction from Slfi, T. 22 I*f ft* 2 S., skirting the eaatern aargin of
tho Tillage of Xosqrrook, and ocatimiing for about 4 vilea farther,
separatee thia area into two part a. Flate I? ahcwa part of thia fill
surface and the dividing ridge* thia ridge ia not continuous, but ia
ado «p of 4 nufi&er of aeparated knoba projecting above the fill*
Zn general, the fill surface ia flat to gently undulating, but
in H"4 ace* 15 and 2| H»i see* 16, T. 12 5., R. 3 £ , masses of till
project above the general level. The eurface slopes froi an altitude
of froa 800 to 850 feet at the upper end to 580 to 600 feet at the
lower end* Gradient ia alightty more than & feet per mile.
Ihia enrface appeara to tie in uith that of an even aore extensive
nasa of gravel fill extending frca the Cowlita River in sections 3, 10,
and ?t T* 12 I., & 2 B., northward mp tho right bank of the filton
River for about 5 nilaa and incl»ltng a large area between the niton
River and Mill Crook. Gradient on thia surface ia about 50 feet per
mdle, and at ita ippar and thia eurface lies at least 100 feet higher
than the one in the Covlita valley*
from 2 or 3 foot to aa Much aa 20 feet of noo-atratifled* linonitic,
7*Uo*-brotm, lean, eandj, ailty elajr, believed to be loessal, underliea
tho Coidits fill surface in noot places* Beneath it, the fin ia cade
up of thick deposits of well-stratified and often highly cross-bedded

FUTE V

LOOKING NORTHWEST ACROSS SURFACE OF REMUNT OF BENCH NO. 1
FRCM CENTER OF SOUTH LIKE, SEC..125, T.12N., R.3E.

Remnant of this same bench can be seen in right background*
Location is in sections 9 and ID on right bank of river.
Fill terrace can be seen in middle and left background.
Photograph by A.F. Bateman, Jr.
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aai awda described an pa$t ** , and \fnUtlYoly aaaignod to
tha Xowaa atago of tha Wiaoonaln opoaiu It ona locality on tha "Koasyraak FUin11 («& SWi »«u IB, f* 12 IM R. 2 **) tha 1<* of a wtar
wall and an apon draioa*a ditah ahov that till rathar than gravala
vadarlia tha yallov broMD aoil* tha aadiamsta wara dapoaitad in a
broad vmn«y alroady partially flUM lor an oldar aarioa of glaeial
adlaanta that had ratargona aonaidarahla vaathoring
dapoalta ara daaerlbad on pa*a '2

Thee* oldar

At that tiat tha Codits UTOT

naa flowing at a laval froji 15 to 25 foot higiar than now* Zsnodiaialjr
prooodinf tha period of fraarol and aaad dopoaition^ iea aroaion^ airon
aocrnirjn Vr rathar l*rfa flooda of natart or & ocabiaation of both,
r*cwrrod tha ^atthared Batarlal from tha aurfaea of tho
l aodlawta, althou^i vhora \wli«turbed thagr ahow a
tharaii icoa approadaatolj 20 foot thick*
Tho Tilton avtrfaoa la wdarlain ty aiailar frttrola for tha »oat
part* Wi in aevoral looalitioa la wdorlAin by acna Tory old, fclgUy
Maatharad gra^ral dopoaita that aro doacribod on pa^a ^
Banohes> - Savoral baooh lorola ara projdnont in tha CoMliti
f^LUgr. Starting vith tha hi|jbMtt thoj aroi
!

A bench ia ccUaairoly darolopod on both aidoa of tha Coiditi

Tallay aai in tha dolta-ahapod aroa batwoon tho Coi-UtB aai Tilton Rivers
at altitudaa TArylns from 1*600 foot to 1*200 foot abort ao* loral, or
from 800 to 1/XX) foet abovo tho rlv«r« Plata V ahom thia bonoh

Tha raonant found farthaat upatraaa la on tha right bank of the
CowliU Hivar in Z£ ooe. 25 and 4 oac. 24, T. 12 H., a. 4 S., at
altitudeo from 1,600 on tha rivar odgo to 1*800 f»at. Alta TiaU on
tha north alcpa of Groan Uoontain (X* ooe. 25, T. 12 *., R. 3 E. and
-* ooe* 30, T. 12 K. f R. 4 I*) at altitude fro* 1,400 to 1,700 fact
Uao on anothar part of thia baneh Laral. Abora tha right vail of
Shot-In Can/on, thia baneh oxtanda through aaetiona 10, 9, an<i I»,
T. 12 »., R, 3 S*> «t altitudaa from 1*390 to 1,600 faet, and on
dew AUgooally through ooetion 5 to and in KS; oec. 6 abora H&jnaon/
at an altituda of 1^300 foot. Tha Katocrilla qtia-dran^la ahows a
relatival? flat araa about ooo a*la xlda botwaoa 1,200 and 1,400 faet
oxt>Qfv1iHC upatroaa along tha la ft bonk of tha Tilton Hlv*r froa a point
oppoalta tha south of Cinnabar Crook to a point oppoaita the aouth oT
Aldar Crook that Uao in with tha high banah in tha Cowlitx Vallay.
Bo/ond tha Boontaina, aararal high ridgaa batwaon 2&Krfiald and Alpha
(ooo Chahalla quadron^lo) hava ratbar flattiah topa at altitudaa froa
1,000 to 1,150 foot that am/ rapraoant tha axtonalon of thia baneh
ourfaca into tha aaatarn amrjin of tha ftgat Lowland.
tha aurfaeo of thia baneh haa a doom rail*? gradiant of about
25 foat par adla. In tha aountaina, at all Localities obaarrad, tha
ourfaeo haa baac ODTarad with a light, jellovfiah-brown, lean, ailty
ela/ ooil with a aaaaiva atructura and poroua taxturo. In K&i ooe. 9,
T. 12 I., R* 3 8*» * «ut along a lodging road axpoaad 2j faet of thie
aoil ooatalning nuaoroua roundod, atraan orn pobblaa and eobblaa, and

* fow weathered Jragaanta of bedrock* Tba pebblaa and cobbles, alooat
entire!/ indaaito, bad weathered rinda iron 1/8-t* I/W*** thick.
Bonaath tba aoil, vcsy badlgr weathered andeaiie WM exposed to a total
dapth of 5 faot« Bo&d cut* ahow several fe*t of ferowa aoil on thla
banah oci tba north flank of Grooa Uountaia* & plaooa tha aoil coataina oeattarad oobbl»t, a&ao of which *ra daoo^oaod, and all b*dljr
vefttharad* 3«*tWr»d cladal bo^ildara idth waatharad rioda up to
2A~inch thlak iava obaarrod up to altltuda 1,700 fa«t. On the alopa
Wlosi thla baoeb Ural at an altituda of 1,250 fart, badrock oonsiatiag
of C&va of andaalta and volcanic agglantrat* «ra rorj daaply weatharad
to a dapth of at Laaat 5 foot. Shaetii^ baa davalopad parallel to tbo
ground aurfaoo,
Bayond tba Mu&taiAa, thi Gut toppad ridgaa at 1,000 to 1,150
foat aro ondarlaia b/ old, Tarj doopl/ woatbarad ^ravala tbat aro
daacribod an j*fo .*.
2. Appr«xiatttal/ 300 foot below bonob lo» 1 la a ftocood baneh
that la of aaiab aoro lioitad axtad, Tba west proalmnt ra=«ant, IB
S< S^i aoa. 12, T. 12 B. t E. 3 **, at an altituda of 1,200 f«et,
bovala lira flowa of tba Saoebalu* fornatiwu Tba rock la waatharad
to a dapth of 3 to 6 iaahaa. Behind thia portion of tba bench i* a
atamll rmllejr out into rock tbat apparently aonrad aa a dirorwioo
channel for «*lt watera wbila tba amin ralle/ w«a filled with ice.
Bottoa of tba atemol la at 1,150 fcoU tbla bench Ltrel ear bo

or

traced dowfiatreaa for about three-fourth* ef a alia, aad then doea
not occur again except for a aaall bench at 1,100 feet oa the north
vail of Shut-la Canyon near tbe Una between weetiona 9 and K>«
gpatreaa, a bench at thia level include* aoet ef ift 3&£ aec* 7,
f. 12 K., R. 4 X.
3* A third bench, 170 feet below beoch Bo* 2 or at 1,030 feet
in the extreae aouthweat corner of eeetioa 12, truncate* flow* of the
Seechelua foraatica* The rock ia weathered to a depth of 3 to 6 inchea
aad in place* ia corered with a few feet ef grarela eiodltr to thoee
ODderloring the fill terrace* Cut into thii bench i« a&other apillwar
Channel with bottoa at 950 feet* South of AJlynoj a beech at 1,000
feet altitude coverc Sfi Q eec* 21, T. 12 l« f ft* 3 *

Sereral iaolated

rock koobc in aectioaa 16, 21, aad 22 reach apfvejdjattoly 1/XX) feet.
&

In amay localitiea, portions of the corface of the fill

terrace appeara to have been smoothed by 2*tcral atreafli pl*natiea.
Along the e4c«a of tha valley a few aaall benchee have been cut into
bedrock a* well aa into grarels aad till* avtgecttac tajtt the river
regained at thia level for aoae tiac*
After tht atrcaa eetabllahed ita woorwe oa the fill eurface, it
atarted cutting donnwardU The rate of cutting waa no doobt largely
controlled by baae level ia the lower reachea ef the river. At Xeaat
it w*a not uaifcra^ and benchec were cut iato the unconeolidated
valley fill amteriala at eeveral lev«l§. They aret

5. Jbout 20 feet below the fill ratface aoi about 340 feet
above tho river* Thia bench ia veil developed in SEi and 3j SBj,
aee* 9$ and in the northern part of sec* 16, T« 12 H., ft* 3 K*f at

an altitude of 750 feet near the river, riaing gradually to an
altitude of 780 feet*
6* About 60 to 70 feet bolov the fill surface anl about 290 to
300 feet above the river* Thia bench ia veil developed in SS£ aee. 10,
SW£ eeo* 11, and JEi 8*4 0ee* U, T* 12 »*f R* 3 X», at altitirfes free
730 to 740 feet en the aargin nearest the river, rising to altitudes of
750 to 7^5* At the lower end of Srut-In Canyon* this bench ia found
in «i Wi aee* 9, T* 12 R*, R* 3 B., at an altitude of TOO foot near
the river, riaing to 720 feet* Gradient on this bench ia about 20
feet per Kilo down valley.
7* About 130 feet below the fill aurfaoe and 230 feet above the
river* This bench ia developed in »£ SK* aec* 14, T* 12 21*, & 3 £
at an altitude of 670 to 680 feet*
8* About 300 feet below the fUl surface at Riffe, varying to
about 200 feet at the lover end of the fill terrace* Thia bench ia
veil developed froa Rifte at altitudes free 540 to 5^0 feet to KayfteM
at altitudes froa 380 to 420 feet, through which difltanco ita aurfaoe
elopes down valley with a gradient of apjroxiiaateljr 12 feet per nUe*
Because ita gradient varies free the gradients of the river through
various reaches of its course, the height of the bench above the

river variaa from 60 to 90 foot at Riffa, to 100 to 140 foot at tha
lower and of Shut-In Canyon, to 120 to 160 foat at Xayflald. Below
Hajrfield, thia bonoh oxtanda into tha lovlaada where ita gradient
daeroaaoa to about 6 feet por adla. At tha arotb of XLU Creek, it
tanda 130 to 150 foot above tht rivor at altitudea from 360 to 330
foot* Bpatream thia bonoh oxtanda at loaat aa far aa Vaaika.
All bonchaa out Into tha unconaoUdatad fill banoath tha fill
down to tod including Ko. 8, are corarad tdtb tha aaae light
looaaal toil found on tha ovrfftce of tho fill terrace.
?

In ita doAeuurd eatting, tha ouperiapoaod atraaa oncountarod

bodroak along certain roafthoa of ita couraat najMl/, Iroa adla 64 to
f? and adla 54 to 50*5* tha Yallay it carrad wriad in depth from
about 300 foet at mtlt 64 to about 150 feet at adla 50.5- Alpine
fXaci*ti&& aaoothod tho walla of thia T&lley and gara it a character*
ittie 0-ahapo. Share tha lower pert of thia Yolloy ama in rock, auboqoont rejuvenation of tho atraaa haa anablod it to out narrow alotlika eafi/ooa from 100 to 160 foot into the bottom of tho valley.
RoflBaato of tho old voUajr bottoa remain aa rock cut benches. At
feoaj Hock dam aite, adla 63*5* these beneheo aro at an altitude of
435 to 450 foot, about 55 U 70 feet above tho river ourface, and 105
to 120 foot abovo tho bottoa of tho gorge, (doo Plato III.) At
field daa aitc, adlo 52t tho benchea are at an altitude of 350 to
feet, aoae 110 to 120 feot above water ourfaeo and 150 to 160 feet

PIATE VI

VIEff DOWNSTREAM THROUGH CANYON AT KAYFIELD DAil SITS FRCfcl
POINT CN ROGHT BANK 1000 FEET ABOVE RR TRESTIE.

Rock-cut bench on left bank is 120 feet above the water surface. Photograph by A,F. Bateraan, Jr.
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The bedrock formations of the Cowltti drainage basin srejertiary
in age* Older rocks are covered by a ccatitwrns "blanket of unknown
4T -- _-^-~ '"'
thickness composed of] Tertiary volcanic materials with subordinate -£
amounts of interbodded and associated shales and sandstones. Glacial /
'^_;

drift and alluvium partly Oil the valleys and cover tho older forma-

*)

tions on many of the ridges and valley alopaa. Although all of tha
dam sites have foundations in the lava rock, svfidal Quaternary
deposits are involved im each. Tertiary sandstones and shales are
involved In *ayfleld 4am site, only, ireal distribution of the deposits is shown on figwro 2*

TEBTIARI
Eocene
Pttget

A thick series of oootlntBtal deposits aaoaiatinf *f massivo
aztdstonesf many of ^hich are arfcosic, int«0>edied with aaasive^ sandy
ahales, carbonacooas dhales^ and co*l« oecars am tha vast alopes of tha
Caacade fiange in southwestern Washington. loar tho ^omdary between tha
Dontsins and tho Puget lowlands, these deposits interflngep in a complex manner with a marina and brackish water faciea called the CowlitK

^ffformation. Tho grayish-brown sandstones and aandy ahales of tha Cowliti

formation contain a marine invertebrate fauna, subtropical in character,
that ia aimilar to tho Upper Eocene Tajon of California,.^ Strata of

leaver, Charles ft., Geology of Ore*** *ad Washington and its
**i»tT^> t» oaewrronee of adl.* A.1.P^. Ball., vol. 29» Bo. 10, Oct. 1945-

tho continental Pugot Group erop out at atawrooa localitioa IA tba
Cowlits *raiaa*o baain, and Ua bahlnd tha right abntaaat of Baar
Crook Can/on daa alia, bat ara not dlraeUy iovelvod in any of tba
proposed dot or roaorfoir aitoa. &po*nroa of Ul« troop ooeur la
tha BoigfaEborbood of ttortcn, about 8 ails* oaat of Shut-in dam alto,
aad consist largo]/ of aandstcna, ailUtooa, carbo&fccooos ah&la aad
ooal, vith prodoadaaat northerly atrika and atoop dipa to tha oaat«

OH^ocana
Liaccln foratioa
Iburicoj ahaly, tttffaeaoua aandatoaaa atth grita a&d eoogloaaratoa
of thla fora&Uoii probabl/ oororod all of aovthvaat WaahingtoB at ono
tiaa. Tboao atrata araibund la tha lo»ar Covliti T*ll«7, bat aro aot
la tha dan or reaarvoir altos.

+

ffilocano

Koaehalaa aadaoita eorioa (?)
Thia aoriaa of volcanic rocka i* axpoaad la taa veatora part of
tho Caocada Bango oodth of Snoqoalaia faaa. It eoaalata of andaalta aad
baaalt lava flova^ toff bodaf agglfiaoratoaj and iatorealAtad aodiaonta
of lacuatrlao and ftarial origin. In thiekaoaaf it avaragaa ocra than
2,000 foot aad locally ia Whito Rivar Canyon la about 5*000 foot. Qa
tho oaat aldo of tha Caseado Baoga it ia raportod Iqr 5«rrair^to paaa
~ 15/ Varroaf W. * BolAtion of tho XaJdaa Baaalt to the Kaochalaa
tedaaiUo Sariaa, ^oor. of Gaol* vol. 57, 1%1* PJ>*

OBdcr tha ColaablA
Bore than SCO f2*t *>1 >;:
edi&eata are praaent ai ':v/.',

.

^Icanlc rock* with intercalated
jita, from 1,200 to 1,400 f«ot

of oxtroaivea in the "cj-r,-

-1; area* and from 200 to 300 foot

at Co»lita 7all3 daa ai*,u

.*. &% rocks have not boon traced from

*

c
)lationshlpa ara aok&o«u Data aro ~~_
r
_^M geologie aoetioa of oactruaiTa
**_.
c
^j Ccwlits and Tiltco EiY«raf or to
;

insufficient to
exposed in
their t
The rocka at

Cc*liti P&lla have bean correlated

!
£

with th«

la the ^oajjyrock-Shut-In arem, tha

i

rocka look older than tteaa at ^agrfleld and Cowlita Fella, and locally
aro deeply weathered*
S&aayrock daa ait* :ir.

3 xUh theee f&cta in Bind, vnon flapping
they flight belong to the baaia

Iftvaa aaaociated idth *£*

Croup. Saq?oaure* of thia group

occur in the neighborhood

, and eonaiat largoly c-f aandatono,!

alltatone, earbonacaous
ly atrlke and atoep dipa %Q

*

"- f
^
v

^

They hare predomlDftnt northerThe extraaive loeka in the vicinity

of Soaayrock and Shut-la 4aa 3 ^n in general dip aouthaard. that appear*
to be Seechelus rockd 5rop out in the ridge aouth of ttorton with aiodlar
attitude, and aeem to overlia ' Iv3 ic^cene aediadnta ttnconforaably. For
these raaaona, general aa tha/

area are
oorioa and are thought to

be, the volcanic oxtroaivea in the
tentatively to tha Kaeebelua andeaito
the lower part of the aeariea in thia

.T"
I

"".

u The rocks at the daa aitoa om the Tilton Hirer resestole thoae
la the Boasyrock-Sbut-In area.
Individual flows tend to bo thick and a&ssiYe. Where flaw contacts
can be recognised, they cannot be traced for any ooaaiderable distance
because of the heavy cover. At Mayfield aad Cowlit* Falls, flows can
be recognised on the baaia of lithology, but ia the other areas, the
exposed rocks exhibit great sioilarity aad it ia Tory difficult to
separate the flows on thia baaia* The flows are lenticular in atructure;
oos* are ooosposite, eoasiatiag of both flow agglomerate aad fore-set
sheets of lava so that the internal structure is very confusing. The
location aad character of the Teats from which these lavas wore extruded
are unknown. However, the aassive character of the lava, aad the thickness aad cooperatively wide extent of sooa of tha flows, suggest that the
Teats were of the fissure typo.
Book types included ia the Keeehelus of thia area are:
laras of aadasitic or basaltic eoaposltion, aediusi to dark grey,
flas-fralaed, dense, aad aassire. The ground MLSS is oomonly a^ssnitio,
ioboddiag iMill ^wnocrysts of plagioclase feldspar ia Taryiag aaouats,
aad snssfttsjss pheooorysts of forroasgnesiaa alnerals. the upper parts
of aany Hovs are Tesicular ia character, containing scattered gas
cavities aad aany wayKdules of ^oarts, calcite, and a dark green to
black, greasy, clay-like arterial thought to be chlorophaelte.
flow agglomerates of essentially the same composition as the lavas,
but Taryiag considerably in texture aad other features* Za general they
aro sjado up of an aphanitie grouadsttss lacladiag aad eesjsntiag angular

to r^dely-s^sa^*! .fragaenta of the lavaa, pbenocryatat aostly sf
plagioclaac, iztl sagrgdttlee. Soae contain a food deal of volcaai j
glas« la roiffid^d lad irregular amaaes. OB a weathered aurfac^ appear br&an » ^rcnaiab-gray in color, Bottled by gray and dill
splotches 3&ar? la^^leidal aln«rmls hxro broken out. Ca i . .
broken surfaj* ^17 in aediua to oark gray or browniah-^rv''

^

oderataly altrJtrixi, ^r^b^bly by gaa«a accompanying th« il^a.
Tolcanic amt«rial alth an oec^aisnal jsa
yebol* e*a«nt*d by a clAy«y aatrlju Th* VxT
rathar aof% 9 r^j%^r Hne^raii»df aod diatinetly stratified*
of soft, friable, poorly consolidated,
to buff 2a-2djx^j j lad black or variegated ahale*
i.:ill or aadealt* vhoae superior hardaeda
eaaaea ^ -^ V> ; \:^ out in reliaf* The dike zocka are Tory d^cj^ and
i^ij

/' ^2e contain adUnle pheaoeryata of

7'? : ;-,w U^k^n turfacea are dark gray to blaekf which
to el±ro-^r^ :«* p^ieniaA-fraj« loll-dvvelopedf «10«ely ap&cad j
ftorsaal ^ ^ j jilli breaka the dike roeka into aoall coluaana a I jar
ax{Qar«« T^ liJsi Appear to oerapy a rectangular fracture
too extruaiin rogka which they ovt« la aany ease* they are »
welded to tha Tallj of country rock that the boundaries are difficult to
locate*
liar* *9«nf contact sonea between lava flows are of three typeat
1» Ti^ht and indistinct with little brecciation or alteration by
gaeea and li^tla evidence of abeeqpant weathering. Contact* of this

typa aaoaUy aaj»arata r..;

\ .., ^ aioilar in appaarane« and aoopoai-

tion. Tha tiae Intern 1 .

i -Eoat *aa probably ralativaly abort*

2« Scoriacecaa asd ^.C/, IridanUy auffldwit tia» alipaed boteem aajor tmita lor i^ 12 staulaUon of thin 2*yara of aoil or aafcgr
alaya* *h<» Vbasa badi J-JT^ >7--Mrridden bgr Mottotr lava ahe«t, tharaal
aataaorphiffli baked thcoi Li^o ^ick-liioi aatarlal Taryln^ in color fro*
pink to dull r»d to roddijb-^rs?, Thsaa oooLaet woaa ara froa a fav
to 2 ar 3 f^et thlcx, il^ho^h fairl/ « !! indurfitad, thay ara
softar thaa tha aocloil^ lav&j and ara tuualljr atchad out by
and troaion ta i^pthj aquallLng tbalr thieicaaaaaa.
3* firaeeiatad* Scaa /!*>;« bara breeciatad topa varying /ron a
fav inebaa to aavaral fe«t la Udckneaa that ara usually bright rad to
jrayiah-rad ia aolsr* TklJ JDQI ia aada «p of angular to aHghtly
Totmdad fra^aanta of h&r-ian K! lan in a ftna Matrix of rad powdar or
lava of tha aaaa eoaposiUca. la aany aaaaaf piMooeryata of plt^iofallapar ara vary aunorcoa, and vaaialaa aad a^rgdul«a ara
* Totvra of t&a 3oca Tariaa froa BaaalTa to apongy. Braaaiation probably raaultad froa xmtin»ad oToaoat of aoltan lava vndor a
tsardaoad *rv*t« Tba rad ^ol^r probably ia tha raault altar*tion by
aceoapanying caaaa* Za soza Icataica*, taia aona ia overlain by a
thin braeeiatad aooa th&t appears to ba acra eloaaly aaaociated with
tha ovarlyiqg flow, thia scna ia asually dark oolorad.
Thaaa rocki ara discuss ed in aora detail in tha section of tha
raport d«fotod to individual daa aitaa.

QDAT3ISAST
Pleistocene
iting the Pleistocene epoch the western »lopes of the Cascade
and the Puget Sound structural trough were subject to extensions sad repeated glaciatioa* Sussel first noted the existence of t*o
till 3h3«ta separated bar iflterglacisl sediiaents in the Fuget Sound an»«
W recognised the possibility of another still older drift
Tatar 3r?ts

jfceet ;a *h« Hlaa Prairie, nroa extensive field work in this

Brets* J. Hsrlanf Glaciation of the Puget Sound B«gioc:
Geological Surrej, Ball. Bo. 8, 1913*

Is now of the opinioa that there are four drifts that ean be

T7/ Slackin, J. Boorer^ tte^bliohed field data obtained bgr personal

oparat^d oa the basis of (1) depth of oxidation and weathering of
drift 3haet IB situations where it has been subject to weatherljag si^e^
4epositi0n^ and (2) the thickness of weathered and decayed rinds shoan
bar bouldsrs, cobbles, and pebble* near the upper surface of the drift*
The extent of lee daring the last or Wisconsin glacial stage is
fairl/ '^H known. Talley glaciers were extensive!/ dsreloped on the
western slopes of the Cascade Bounta5nsf and a Baoaire lobe of ice fed
by tnowflelds to the north in British Colombia occupied amcb of the
Fuget 2cuad lowland. 9orth of tht Skagit BiTor the valley glaciers and
the Psg9t lobe ooalesced to form a nearly continuous blAnket of ice.

Sooth of the Skaeit River, Cascade ice aaa distinct from the Puget
lobe. In faet* tea from the Poget lobe invaded the Cascade valleye to
varying diataneea viUdji the aoostaia front* JCroa approximate!/ 21 adlea
up the Horth F«rk of th« StlHa^uaaish on th« north to 2 alia* up th«

as/ Thli Invasion Ifljounded l&kea In eoch of the

White on the aeuth*

*

_ Hftckln, 4. Hoover, £*atent margin of the Puget glacial lobe.:
Geol. Soc. Aaerica Proc. f 1937, p»
Yolle/9 except the White. Hret***'flapped the terainal aoraine of the

Barlen, op
Poget lobe and afeova ita mxltaaa oxtensio& in the vicinity of
I&ahingtozu Sobaeqaent work by GfloverSB/above that Wijeo&ain ice extended as far »cuth aa the Banaferd Tmlley, a fa* ailea aorth of

20/ Clearer, Sheldoa L., Supedrrieor, QlYiaion of Kiaes and
Departasst of Cooeerratioa and Derelopaeatf State of
personal ooaatmicatioa.
SaaMogtaa* Breti alao above that the
atreaae dieehargad throoch the preeent valley of the Chehalia Rirer.
it would appear that during the Wieconftin a$e neither ice nor
etresaa trooaod the divide between preaeot Chehalia and

Cowlitx drainage* The Hi»qu*13jr vaa the apst ooathem of the large
Cascade valley* Mocked bj Puget ice and Ita depoaita.

Bach lass Is know of tha aarlier glaciera, but tba/ probably

Dsllovad about tha saa* routaa and were probably siaLjUr in

[/
TFT» --.""
^

Geologic sapping In tha Co wilt a River bt«in bat r*T«ale4 tin and
thor glacial aad iatarglacial deposits ti&t appear to ba related to
thraa glacial lea adraacas. Tar/ little ia kaoiaa concerning tha rou% :
hgr tha flaeiars that l*fl tha a&rlieat d^^alta* Eoadvor^
raral Hues of aridaooa suggest that the/ ver« ilpin* in eharact IT,
in tha Caaeada Ran^a asd war? not part of a sontiasntal
aattapdlng down tha Pugat lo«laod« Ths/ art:
X« Sock t/pea found ia tha grsnl* and tilla sooaist ef
tad basalts eoaaoa ! tha Xaechalaa HOKS axpoaad la tha Ccvlita
sad adjacaet srams*
2* Tha suaaits af th* hilla b^tv,-««n tha DaachsWs and K
ttvors that axta&d into tha P*g9t Ic-.flind as far AJ *-mt^ili.i }ia7^ n*T?r

Brats, J. Harlatt, op. alt.
J» I., ttapobllahed fl^ld data: parsccal ^o^euni cation
3. Ceearronoa of tbasa dopoait* r^ar tha south od^ of
itioAod oadar itasi 2 ia locations thtt would ba protactad rroi let
oring southward in tha Puget lowland* One would axpeet thos? arsaa to
bo drift fraa if tha dopoaits war* doriTod ffoa Pugat iea«
Oopoaits ttada duriac latar gl&cial atag«a were by glaciers of tha
no typo haadiig ia th* highar fsountaius of th* Caaead* Banga that
S4rancad dom tha Tallay* «f tha Covlits KiTor and its tarlbutariaa.
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froa th*«« data, it iJ :-.:r. i :

,xi tentatively that at no

la *ba Pleistocene »aa ***3 Toll 7 ^ tb» Cowliti Siw bl»c*od eith
by lea or tqr oatwash de^cali j >; i ^atinental g laeiar extending
tfeo

drift (?)
A hro*nich-r^d io li lonitig /^Hcaf-bronn, daoply iron-stalnad,
Mthcr^d deposit of gr&Y3lj iJ «xposdd at aaiqr loe&liti«0
th« Covlits Klver bslow the uotith of tb« Tilton Fir«r and th«
forks of the Sexauki^ EiTogr at approxiaato altitodaa frca 220
to 1,100 foet atoYe sea l&ril. u>cationa of k&own «xpo«ur«s ar« ahovn
on flguro 3* In a road eut 1.65 alias «*«t of Sar^U Corner on Stata
Jo, 5 la 3E^E$ >ce. 10, ? 12 S., R. 1 »., en« of
raretls the follonlcg
. - Light gray, 3*ad/, «ilt7 cl*/f with a
coarse grmnul&r 3truct&r«. Apparently
forced ^r action of boats on uodorlyiag
aat«rial.

1*0 foet

Clay. - Dark red to liglxt yello«i«h-radf
aaody, a ill/ el£y vith a granular atruo?h« tlay fraction is tough and
Clearly darirod fro*
t4rial.
. - ErovmiaJi-rad to r»d»iish-^*lloii gravel
with «any eobblea and a lean ailty day
Matrix* At bottoa of ezpcanre, 92 percwrt,
of cobbles toald be earred with a knifa*

Total

iSTSTfeot
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<?.-< ^---^r^By??^
DECO£POSED GRAVELS OF THE ANCIENT DRIFT (?) IN ROAD CUT
CN STATS H3GHWAI NO. %, 2.1 MTTRS EAST OF KAHI»S CCRIffiR

(SEE FIDUHE 3)

Surface had been cleaned with spade which easily cut through
both matrix and the largest cobbles* Maximum diameter of
cobbles in picture is 4 inches. Photograph by A.F. Bateman, Jr,

ig-3 yzd sode of ^i-ijli >; v^:^j« deposits are unknown. TentatiTelj,
%
in xnaidorad :ii, -.,; r-.TLi and tills related to an earl/
.; ; ; aj iso sdrir: 3^ T-V..U xl^ Jsbraakan or laasaa. All of the
- ; -closures Jfci^i U ^L-^J scasiat of the srarel phase, bat
j : ilidTod to b» vyill luj bean f oand beeeath the grarels In a
":j aitituda of ^sse 4«jpositj is horisontalj and all appear
ll^ ^ro^ional r^thir than ddpositltmal surfaces. Hence, the
Ul ijpcJi >/ the 2one of 9eat2^rlng md oxidatiois is
4$po3it3 ha73 aot be^n r^eo^nised ia ^he Cowlits
,^cuth of t^« tlltcfl Hvsr. T^^gr are of particulAT interest
of Ih^ir ctfcurrsnce ia the Ticlnlt/ of the buried channel
ri-ht ^but2i6Dt of 33aj£Uld dr^a site*
^J& phase ^ozuiata of nhal originally sere fairljr *ell'^lj 3 rrlth a alltgr «li7 ^at?ia, omtoialag way cobbles
Li , .:; ip ^o 13 iz&ehes in 3&dj3ua dlaaeVar. Plate Til ahotvs
a&tarial. Tha jurface ezposorea are ^ron-et4dB
resaltiA^ ia i ^ottldd appearaoee with predominant fol^r? of ^r^ml3fc-f^ds and ^^-miah-f^HcrTS, but with streaks

>f nhite^ ^licic, zpurpLij snd dark br^'ms. Kxcept for a fee*
i&gular fr^eete, the pebbles a&d cobbles are well-rounded
|a «hape. 2oa» are faeeted oa ene or two aides, at^eatiag abrasion
^ile held firaO/ bgr i««# eut acne were found with striatioas. K&ny
of the y«bbl33 and a f«w oobbles are crushed and broken. All are coa»
posed of £sd*sitic and basaltic rocks such aa are &md in the flows of

the Xeecbelus formation and intersecting dikes. The mtrlx is a plastic
olAjr containing a swell aaount of sand consisting aoetl/ of aubroooded
to sobangular quarts grains* Scattered, angular grains of black fearrosttgneslaa minerals and a few rotsoied and frosted quarts groins are al*o

The till ia a light reddisli-graj to teownish-gray, aassive, ooap&et
Mixture of boulders, oobblae, and pebbles, with a aoa-plastic sandy
ailt BBtilJU The booilars and cobbles are composed of aodesitie and
basaltic volcanic cocks aiaJlar to those fowl ia the gravel phase*
the/ rsi£« to a fajdima aiae of 18 inches* SOBS are striated, grooved*
and polished* The matrix i* aade up of angular qaarta grains, saall
roondod grains of voleaaic rocks, scattered grains of a light-yellow,
resinous cl&y ainaral, a few saall frogsents of lignite, and rounded,
blebs of carbonaceous aterial.
Tha rel%tiooship betvoen the gravels and till ia shown in the
following sections
Dog wall, 0.9 oile* west of Salkas, £fL&hin£toG,
S?i55£ a«e, U, t. 12 V., R. 1 *.
Xltitud* of ground surfaco 652 feet.
* light reddish^romi silt/ clkjr with a
l&ose craimlar structvare* GootaiAS saall
scattered pebbles thsjt can be crushed
with fine*.
12.0 feat
lyavel. - Brownish-red gravel with son/
cobbles and boulders to «ffr5aiim size
of 1$ inches and a light gray, 10ea,
lit/ clay sstrix. Pebble sockets,
Joint surfaces, and irregular splotches
tained ruafe-broxn and dark brownishblack* Cobbles and bouil«rs covered
with fron 1/16 to i inches rusty el*y.
A few coi^letely decayed, tut Boat arc
ccpeeially toward I»wer part*

34*0

ground Watar Surface
J^l (?) - Dark, brownish-gray, dense, ccapect
with non-plastic sandy silt natrix*
Cobbles and boulders to 18 inches
Mudjsua, composed of yoleanic rocks,
seme rotten, but aoetly sound*
Seme striated and polished.

5*0

Total

Weathering and oxidation of these deposits extends to an unknown
but considerable depth. In many of the surface outcrops of jravels,
especially those located on higher ridges, nearly ICO percent of the
boulders and cobbles are so decayed and softenod as to be easily
carved with * knife, end so leached that they &rt very li^ht in
weight* The original mineral grains have bean ccaplatsly altared,
but still retain their crystal outlines. The feldspars hxrt
altered to a chalky or yellowish-white kaolin and the
minerals to a brown, iron-stained, clayey powder. Kany pebbles and
cobbles are coated with a film of kaolin one-sixtaeath to one-eighth
inch thick, and many pebble sockets are deeply stained with iron and
Banganese oxides* In other surface exposures of the gravels, weathering has not progressed so far and many of the larger cobbles and boulders
Are still eouod, although they exhibit rinds of weathered material from
one-eighth to one inch thick* Quite often these exposures of less
weathered material Are found on slope's below exposures of the highly
weathered *&terial* Apparently the cover protecting these aaterials free
weathering has been removed in comparatively recent tices* The till as seen

in the well at depths of 26 to 31 feet below ground surface is less
weathered than the gravels. Host of the cobbles and boulders are sound
although they srsit a dull thud when hit with a hanscer, show weathered
rinds up to ons-half inch thick, and contain kaolinieed feldspar grains
in their outar 2^3 inches* A few boulders are completely rotten*
Ho satiaf:i$*,cry explanation has yet been developed to account for
the cracking aed jlicken siding of the outer surfaces of some of the
pebbles, sine* Uia unit apparently shows no evidence of tectonic deforation or of having been heavily loaded by either ice or sediments.
Older drift
tihconsolidatad but extremely compact glacial sediaents are exposed
1& the Cowlitz Hivar valley fros at least three sdles dowostrsaa free
Mayileld dam site to Ij niles above the village of Rlffe, and in the
Tilton River valley free the rivarf s mouth to Korton* Ihese deposits
are distinguished frcsi the Ancient drift (?) in being srach less weathered, but nowhere on the surface have been found in contact with it*
The Older drift t&derlles the lounger drift unconforaably and is
further distinguished frcsi it by being such aore dense and compact.

(

The Older drift is tentatively considered to be Til**>«**» and is
divided into two parts that have been given the field names Shut-in J?
/""

-

Glacial Deposits and Tilton Deposits* Exposures of these sediments

^

vj

in parts of the Cowlits and Tilton valleys are shown on figure 2*

>

<.

Shut-In Glacial Deposits* - These deposits have been recognised
throughout that part *f the Cowlits and Tilton valleys shown on figure
2, at altitudes varying from 240 to 1,060 feet above sea level, and are
especially well developed at the head of 3hut-In Canyon* They consist

of tills, outwash sands sad gravels, sad lacustrine slays snd silts
that are prcdosrf.nantly light bluish-gray la color. Iherover the lover
Contact has boon aeon, these deposits are underlain fey volcanic rocks
of the Koocholas (?) series. Sowerer, in * well at 8altamt they are
Underlain by decomposed gravels that are considered to be Andent (?)drift;
Section of glacial deposits, OeCoss veil,
Salktta, Washington* location is Midpoint
of south lint oec* 12, T. 12 *., R. 1 X. f
JU Surface altitude Is 562 feet.
3eil

6 foot

longer drift

, cobble* hard snd fresh, oooented
72
Older drift
Shut-in Glacial Deposits. Silt, light
bluish-gray, noncalcareous, slightly
plastic, cozztaining scaae very fine sand
and a f ew small pebbles. Qndor biaocular
aleroscope it appears to be mde up entirely
f rock flour coagxaad of fine angalar quart*
(rains «ith adnor saounts of a light yellow
resinous clay ainerml. The loveraost JO foot
contains aaall pockets of vcody coal, sod
a Her wood.
263

Ineiont erift (?)

Gravel, yellowish-fray, docojaposoft^

total

2

345 foot

The toll vas dug by hand to a dapUi of 116 foot and then continued
by drillinc. Although Uxe veil Is over Z> years old, the owner kept a
log of smtorisls and ret&bnod aaplss of the silts, tfafortanately, no
sample of the 4eco&g>o9e4 grftTels «as sared. Howver, the owner's description fits the graTels of the Ancient drift (?) previously desoribed.
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A gradation curre of a ailt *aaple froa * depth of 116 feat la shown
oa figure 4.
It Is difficult ta obtain aa accurate figure aa to the depth to
which ^gathering *»* oxidation of these sediments extends because of the
of weathered aatarial by latar cyclers that advanced down the
their tccQapt&yiaf aalt «&tara«J^
axpoat2raa
s~~ Aa a reaoUt* aeat
*
thoaa at loa«r positions with raapact to tha fallay, abow

materials Uiat ara ralitiTal/ froah* Howeror, a fav aeattarad axpoauraa
show «ridenca of proloqgad vaatbariflK^ tha be«t of vhieh i» in a road
«*t oa Stata Ri^hi^gr 9o« 5, o&a aila aaat of AJlmas
Fartlal action of Shut-In Glacial
ana !! aaat of ijlimaf Washington,
39i ft 3E* f aaa. 15, T. 12 *. f E. 3 & »
JU Altitudd of ground, atirfaea la
TOO faat above aaa laral. From top dowu
, loosa fiaffy atruetora, lean,
with scattered pabblea to | loch Bart iron also*
Ccctaios aoaa RgQlar quarts gralaa, a fav froaharystal fragfianta of ferroaftgBeaiaa aiaora2jif
a few fljJtot of brittle aiea, aad aaa/ pabblaa of
¥olcaftie roeks whoae ferroatineaian airirmli aava
booa altered to a bright rod ola/er aatarial.
5*0 faet
Crarel, «oapactf flraf lalrlj wan-graded, fine, wdta
attfth eoaraa ailtgr aand* Fabblea ara rounded,
Coated with rock floor 9 aad ooapoaad of andeaitla
roeka* ffurfflna wise la | Inch. All pebbles ara
bedl/ weathered aad break aaail/* Feldspar trains
ara friM^nnlirl.
2.3

Sand, pale broicoioh-^llow, fine, sllghU/ ailtj,
poorly fraded^ thinly laalnated, with fine aro
beddinf Soaa liunlnaa are iron-etainod*

2*2

c;
V-'

Gravel, *sh-gray» «»ept where stained red with
iron, ooopact, fairly well-graded, we.llstratified, with cobble* to asjdaua size
f 2 inches and a alight I/ ailty fend natjrix.
Pebbles are sowwhat softened and break with
* doll thud* Foldapar grains are kaoliniied
and ferromagnwian Minerals altered to clayey
aterial all way through largest cobbles.
Many pebbles are coated with clay and pebble
sockets are iroa-etained,

3*5

Sand, black, deeply stained with aanganeae dioxide.

0*05

Send* deep, brilliant red, weakly cenented, floe^-to
jaeditto-graioedj poorly graded, gr&ins hearily
coated with iron-oxide, ;>c&ttared pebbles
«r andesitic rocks, to saxinua sise of J Inch.
They are weathered all my through with feldspar grains kaolin! wd.

3*8

Silt aad saod, in altercating beds £pom 1/16 to
4 inch thick* Sand nakes up lasi than onefourth of deposit; is stained deep rust -co lor.
The silts are grayish-tan, except in top one
foot where they are iron-rtained* At top,
* 6 inch boulder is softa&ed and weathered
all vay through.

7,0

Silt, grayish-tan, fine, noa-plajrtic, thialy
laainated, with laminae of fine, erea~
trained, dlty sand.

9«2

3an4, li«ht r«ddish-brown to bofl, thinly
lafldnmtod, fine, evon-graiaed, cilty,
oapact, with many silt landBae sad
layers op to 2 inches thick,

5*0

Total

3^.05 feet

The various smterlals that sake up the Shut-In deposits sre as
follow*:
fill* - light bluish-gray, vary eoapact Jill composed of a poorly
to fairly woll-graded sdxtore of boulders, ccbblea, and pebbles, with
* poorly graded sdlty «*nd oatrlx* Gradation of a representative sausplo
la shown on figure 4* The till occurs in beds or sjaases froa a few foot
to over 60 foot thick and in aaall lensea aneloaod by the allt and aand
pha*«a. Tho till ia usually Badsire, but ao» bods show faint stratification* Boulders and cobble* are held tenaciously, sad the t51i is so
»
coap&ct as to sjake difficult the picking loose of saaples. ID sotaa
ejqxjsurca, cobbles and boulders sjake up 30 to 40 percent of the total
aass, but in others they aay be so rare that the till is ooapoaod alaost
entirely of smtrix vith snail cobbles and pebbles,

gaxigim slse of

boulders is about 3 feet* SOSB of the boulders and oobblea hare faceted
surfaces, and a fev show faint striations and scratches. They are aade
«p alaost entirely of volcanic rocks such as occur in the Keocholns
*
forsationt but a few are sandstone. The smtrix is rock flour or fjo.
It consists chiefly of angular to oqfaroonded particles of quarts with
ainor aaounts of ferroaagneaian sdnsral» f psadce, dark brova glass, a
light yellowish* resinous clay sdneral, ssmll, ronndod pebbles of Toltanie rocks, aad rounded, frosted quarts grains.
Silt*

Light pearl-grv to light bluish-gray, weathering to bmff,

thinly laminated, oven-grained, slightly sandy silts, in bods fro* a fow
inches thick to the ssudsosi of 263 feet ia the well at Salfccn* IB aosjo

56*.

PIATE VTT:

SHUT-IN GLACIAL DEPOSITS STANDING OK EDGE, RIGHT BANK CF
COWLITZ RIVER AT HEAD OF SHUT-IN CANYON, 120 FEET UPSTREAM
FRO£ DRILL HOIZ C-2.
The silt bed is approximately 12 inches thick* Note that
the silt shovra considerable intraformational folding and
crumpling, but that the overlying till is undisturbed.
Photograph by C.E. Erdinann.

PIATE

SAND PHASE OF THE SHUT-IN GLACIAL DEPOSITS,
CCWLITZ RIVER, MUS, 64,2
(SEE FJCURE 2)

RIGHT 3AIIK OF

Fine-grained, minutely laminated, finely ripple-narked,
nearly horizontal sand with small lenses of fins silt.
Photograph by A.F. Bateman, Jr.
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SHUT-IN GLACIAL DEPOSITS, RIGHT BANK OF COWLITZ RIV2R AT
HEAD CF SHUT-IN CANYON, 70 FEET UPSTREAM FROM DRILL HOLE
C-2, FEURE 13.

Note the vertical fault that cuts deposits. Strike is
N 38° W. Material to right of fault is fine sandy silt
and to left is coarse sand and fine gravel. Photograph
by C.S. Brdmanru

X

36 A.

WOE XI

SHUT-Bl GLACIAL DEPOSITS, RIGHT BANK OF CCWLITZ RIVER AT
HEAD OF SHUT-IN CANYON, 70 FEET UPSTREAM FRCM DRILL HOIE
C-2, FIGURE 13.

Sharp drag folds in coarse sands and fine gravels on left
of fault shown in Plate X. Note lens of coarser gravel.
Photograph b7 C.E. Erdnann

localities, sany beds show Intraforsmtlonal faulting and folding that
Is highly cojBplicatad and intricate.

(See pi. Till.) The crumpled

beds are usually overlain by undisturbed beds. Examination under a
binocular sdcroscope shows that the silts are typical ao or rock flour.
They consist chiefly of angular to subrounded particles of quarts and
sdnor aaounta of ferroaagnesian sdjierals, pomice, glas*, a light yellow,
resinous clay mineral, and am 11, scattered, rounded pebbles of volcanic
rocks.

Individual laminae are even-grained, figure 4 shows grain-size

distribution curves of several representative samples.
silty clay and of fine, even-grained sand are conaon.

Laainae of fine
In places, the

material is varved. These silts no doubt accuaolated in lakes and ponds
darned by ice or debris.
Sand. * Well-stratified, highly cross-bedded sands, varying from
fine to coarse, occur in beds fron a few inches thick interbedded with
silts up to deposits more than 60 feet thick. These sands are distinguished from those of younger deposits by their high compaction and
resistance to picking. Individual ^^^n** tend to be even-grained, as
is shown by the grain-size distribution curves, figure 4* Host of the
sands are light buff to grayish-tan In color, fine-grained, clean to
slightly silty, and oonposed of angular to subrounded particles of
quarts, with a few rounded pebbles of volcanic rocks. They commonly
are Ainutely laminated^ finely rlpple-oarkad and contain Many layers
and lenses of silt.

(See pi. IX.) Medlua and coarse sands are less

comn»n, and tend to be clean. Sons contain lenses and layers of gravel
and scattered pebbles.

(See pis. X and XI.)

t

Crsyel. - Co*r*«, ooa^aet, gravels eecur bat are less coanon
than other types of sediaenta. tney are usually clean, b«t asy be
ilty* Because of thtir high peraeahllity, the gravols are highly
iron-stained in many exposures. Pebbles and cobbles are siail&r in
eooposition to thoss in th« till, but tend to be somewhat aor« round ad,
and slightly sore weathered. Xatrlx is eo&rse to aodiua, jojaatiraei
silty sand. Flinrial origin is suggeatsd by torrential erosa-bedding
and ahingled structure.
The total thickneaa of 5hnt-In sediAoats is onkoown. At the head
of Shut-In Can/on, over 1,600 feet of highly tilted and OTarturned sediments are exposed. However, this thickness a&y incline repetition froa
faulting and folding.

Thoy aret

Partial section of ^hut-In glacinl deposits
at head of Shut-in Canyon, S££, $r,~,
s«c. IX), T. 12 N., R. 3 £., 6.U.,
County, Washington.
Top concealed

?aet

Silt, light-gray, fine, craa-gralned, with aaall
a&ssss of till.

30.7

Till

W

Silt, with sand tones, and smll susses of till «p
to 2 inches thick.

21.5

Till, massive, stony, boulders to 18 inches.

9*9

Sands and silts, thinly laminated, contorted.

14*1

Covered.

43*9

Till, faintly stratified, fine, saall, scattered
cobbles, ssaall silt oasses.

sat

63.?

7.1

Till, fin*, aoatly aatrljc idth ecattared cobbles
and boulders, and Basses of thin!/ laminated
, traces or bedding.
Silt, thinly laminated, highly contorted.
Till, fine, stadlar to that iu&edi&tely above
first silt.

15.6
$.2
26.8

Silt, rather aa«sive, highly sheared.

5*2

Till, Bassive, boulders to IB inches.

3*5

Sand, ad It7, with Mattered pebbles,
contain* l*ns«s of thlnlgr ljuslnated, highly
contorted «ilt«

18.2

Silt, thinly l&oinated, idth sand layers from
| to 6 inches thick, scattered pebble*.

35*5

TU1

4.3

Silt, thinly luainfttod, «ow» beds contorted.

13.0

Silt end fine Mnd, thinly interbedded, very
dense and firm*

6.9

till

4.3

Silt, thinly laminated, aoae beds contorted.

X3.0

Silt and fine sands, thinly interbedded, rery denae
and firsu

o«9

Till

4.3

Silt, thinly laainated, aoa» aonea contorted and
beared.

12*1

Silt, massive to weakly stratified, sandy, bluishgrty, weathers buff, oandy layer* and scattered
pebbles.

12.1

Silt, thinly laminated, thin clay laminae, highly
contorted.

1*7

Till, boulders to IS inches in si*e.

3*5

Xnterbedded layer* of fine, even-grained, silty,
bluo-gray aandj and fine, sandy, Uiinly laainated
«ilts containing thin laainae of silty flay. The

sands Contain scattered cobbles and boulders to
12 inches, as well as aaall masses of till.
There is ouch ednor cruroling in silts.
Till, very dtose and flra, slight stratification;
upper part fine with ooat pebbles under one
inch; lower part contains many cobbles and
scattered boulters to 13 inches.

79*6

59*3

Intarbedded layers of gravels, sands , and silts ,
with snail scattered oassed of till. Over
50 percent of deposit is finc-to-a«dia£, blue-

amd.

68.7
37.6

Till, afessire.
Covered.

1^.0
9.2

Till, afisaive.

15-7

Covered.

25*8

Till, sasaiYe.CoTered.
Bedrock outcrop, glacial deposits stripped.

3»7
147-3
57*6

Covered.
Till, aassive, «dtfa aa&ll lenses of thinl/
laadnated, highly contorted silts from
J to 2k inches thick.

63*8

Silts, thinly lajdrated, with interbedded
of till.

ia.9

Till, aassive to slight str&tificetion, *&ny
leases and layers of silt.

14*7

Silt, with izxlerbedded assies of tin.

9*2

till, aaasive, la beds up to tuo feet thick Inter*
bedded Kith silt beds, some of iciich are highly
contorted.

12*9

Covered*

11*1

Till, B&sslrs, with be old or* te IS inches, contain
interbodded layer* of fin* silt near top.

9*8

Covarad.

£.1

Till, fini-grainsd, pebblsa tc one inch Nad a
few see ttared cobbles* Interbadded lay err
and I«n3o* of sill. Tary poor2jr «xj^oscd.

105*2

Till, contains silt lay era up to 9 inches thick,
scattered eobblsa and bouMara.

33*0

Silt, in beds up to 6 feet thick with interbedded
zones of stratifiad till snd silt/ gr&vels.
Cot bj- Boaarons aanll fsuit a; aargr crunplsd
aonos in ailt lajrers.

20*2

Stratified drift, aads up of interfcad'tel layers «f
ailt, ailtgr sand, sod till, kanr cobbles,
bonldars tc 12 inches.
thickn«ss ot ailt la/ara IB iacbas.

U0.8

Silt, thinl/ Ufldaatad, oontortad, with fiaa
la^insLt of sand and of l«n clegr.

1*0

Stratified drift, as above.

7.3

Silt, as abovs.

1.3

Stratified drift, as abar*,
Silt, as abora.
Stratified drift, as abovs, silt lens** snd Is/ars
T«ry nunercms, till, fins. Boat of pebblsa undsr
1 inch, ac«ttarad eobblas and bould«ra*

16.3
1.0

2^.9

Silt, thinl/ lajdnatad, eroaiplsd, oontaina thin
of £Ln« and.

4*8

Till, nassirs, a fan ailt lansss and layers.

drift, aa abora.
Till, oasaiTa, Ysiy danss, eoa^pact, bouldara to
24 inches.

6.2
25.5

Stretlfied drift, «s above.

10J,

Silt, nith saady and pebbly layers,
Total

3*1
1612.4

BotVo.T of ftcctloc out by fault.

Tiltoa t?e?osits, - Boar the seeth of the Tilton Eiver, a series of
tends and gravels outcrops at altitude from 300 to 4ft) feet above 00*
level.

(See fig, 2») This * ?!* coneioti? ebi©n^ of grayish-tar*,

thlnl7 bodded^ find, aren^rilocd^ claen to sli^htl/ silt7 sends, *ith
icterbaddad CO&TMT el&aD e»ds, gr&rels, an4 adits. TL?M seiiiwcits
*r« corpact, rsaietant to picking or ercsie&j end Ucd to aUcd in
Tertical banks. Cut tavl fill structor* is v«ry eoi^jon, with gr&yola
azxl eoarsft Mtncu fillifig ehann«la out into th« fine wuruo.

In tha

center of 9E:. soe. 3* ? 12 S., R. 2 K., VJC., at an altitude froc
325 to 350 fe«tf coarse gravels dipping 37*, S»73° * * a>ak^ «P
s«t bods of a saall d«lta. Thsrs is ooasidsrabls intraforsation&l

The Tilton deposits overlie and fill chaimels cut into the Shut-in
glacial deposits* Oae-fourth «tle east of the highway bridge ov^r the
Tilton Elver, fine, btos-grsj silts that look like those of the Shut-In
deposits along tht banks of the Cowlit* River in sections 3 *&d 10,
T. 12 H», R, 2 I*, W,JL, are iaterbedded *ith fine sands of the Tilton.
Ootvash gravels and sands of the younger drift ttooonformobly overlie
and in soos places fill ohejmel* c«t into the Tilton deposits.

^/ "b

63

Younger drift
tinconaolidated glacial deposits less eoapect and IMS weathered
than the Older drift overlie it oncoaforaably in both the Cowlits end
Tilton valleys. Distribution in toe lower parts of theee valleys is
shown oa figure 2.
In general, the Tou&ger drift shears slightly aore veathered than

^

the latest drift in the Puget Sound area. Ca this basis it is tentatively
considered earliest Wisconsin or lowan in age.

v

The attitude of the lounger drift is essentially boriaootal. Ccapoooat sediments aret
- Coopect, massive deposits of till thinly veneer the Cow lit*
valley as far downstream as ttossyrock dam site* Two larger masses fora
daes behind the left abutasat of Shut-In dam site (see figure
aad saall aasses are interbedded with outwaafa.
The till is light gra/iab-buff , aasaive y ansorted^ non-etratified,
«oap*ct Mixture of boulders , oobblesj aad grtrtl tightly held in a lean
silty «lay matrix. In oast exposures the till is fairly veil-graded, and
in elawt all instances is practically iaperrloua. Cobbles and pebbles
are alaost entirely andesites aad basalt derived froa the Seeehelns (?)
eriea, but there are occasional pebbles of Tertiary sandstone sad Ut«
Baioier andeslte. Many of the cobbles have faceted surfaces and a few

Exposed surfaces of the till have been penetrated by oxidation aad
/
weathering t» depths of froa 4 to 10 iachea.' Approximately 25 percent of

the pebbles less than oae inch ia diameter found in this soae are softened
all ef the way through. Other pebbles aad cobbles are hard aad sound, but

~

PUTE XII

OUTWASH GRAVELS OF THE YOUNGER DRIFT IN GRAVEL PIT CN
SILVER CREEK-CINNABAR SCHOOL ROAD, NE£, SEi, SEC. 33,
TJ3 N., R.2 E.

Coarse, slightly silty, sandy gravels interbedded vrith
coarse, clean to slightly silty sands. Note foreset cross-bedding. Photograph by A.F. Batenan, Jr.
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'KEECHELUS <?) AND^SITE SERIES
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@ OUTWASH GRAVEL , NW 1/4, NW1/4, SEC. 24, T. 12 N. , R. I E.
(5) OUTWASH GRAVEL, SE 1/4, SW 1/4, SEC. 9, T» 12 N., R ^ E .
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hare aoftened and discolored outer rinds fro« 1/8 to 5/B inches thick.
. - Coarsely stratified outvaah gravels underlie extensive bench
areas in the Cowlits basin. (See fig. 2, pi. XII.) In the Cowlits valley,
thaj ara found from below Hayfleld dan cite upotreaa at least as far as
the village of Riffe at altitudes ranging up to 850 feet. In the niton
valley aiailar gravels have been tend at the three da* sites examined,
at altitudes ranging up to 1,300 feet in the vicinity of Bear Canyon.
Betveoa the Tilton find Cowlitx rivers, these gravels underlie high
beaches up to 1,300 feet in altitude. The broad, flat plain to the
south and southwest of Cinnabar school between the Tilton Elver and
Hill Creek and on the right bank of Kill Creek is also underlain by
aiadlar gravels.
These out«ash deposits consist primarily of light grayish-brown,
fairly veil-graded, coarsely stratified gravel-sand sdxtures. Gradation
curves of typical saaples are shown on figure 5. Although the gravels
oontata little fines, the pebbles and cobbles are co&ted with thio filas
s>f rock flour. As a result, the gravels oat up to fora a compact and
rather hard aaas. the cobbles and pebblea are oubrounded to rounded in
nape, and scat are lass than 10 inches in smxJBum disaster, although
there are occasional boulders up to IS inches in diameter. Rock types
are sastly basalts and andeaites from the Seechelus (?) series, but a
few cobbles are Tertiary sandstones, Kt. Rainier andesite, and audballs
of the Older till, ifost of the cobbles are h&rd and firm, but nearly
oil have thin, weathered and discolored outer rinds. Approziaataly
20 percent, mostly volcanic agglomerate, are completely decayed. The

finer Materials also eocsist chiafly of rounded grains of ondesitic
ad basaltic rocks, but contain jubangular <$urts grains, and scattered
bits of puaiee.
Stratification is coarse, regular, and lenticular in ch^rtcter.
Cross-bedding is eooaon, with dips in a general downvalley direction*
Shingle structure is evident in aany exposures* Tfce gravels are interbedded with:

(1} lenticular beds of oo&rse, clean sands, in beds up to

several feet thick; (2) lenticular beds of fine silly sands; Q) snail,
irregularly shaped lentils of coarse clean sand and fine gravel, beneath
and in the lee of boulders and overlying till Basses; (4) cobble and
pebble beds, with no sand or fines; (5) thin layers of thinly stratified
glacial silt, tftea sdldly contorted; sad (6) lenticular Basses of till
from a few inches to 3 or 4 feet thick and 10 to 30 feet in length.
The upper parts of the outviaah show little effect of weathering,
although a fev gravel layers ar* iron-stained. This is apparently explained by the fact that noat good exposures of the aaterial underlie
erosions! rather then deposition*! surfaces, so that an oxidised sone
has not had a efesnce to develop*

#1 \J\GJZ \j^o^-^ j-\x w\ jv* ^

Although large areas taaderlain by the ovtwash have been observed,
BO kettle and kaae type topography has been seen* This, together with
the character of the deposits, suggest that the oatwash is proglaci&l
In origin.

-
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Loess

Benches and rolling topography in the area between Silver Creak,
Cinebar* and Siffe, are blanketed with a light jeUowish-brown soil that
overlies vide areas of lounger drift and scalier areas of Older drift and
bedrock* Lecally, it is known as the Cinebar silt loam. It has beer.
observed at altitudes ranging fro* 400 feet to about 1,400 feet. In
thickness it varies greatly from a few inches in sens localities to store
than 20 feet in others*
In the outcrop this Material tends to stand in vertical banks and
has the character of loess* Zt is a lean, allty, Qoncalcareous to slightly
calcareous clay with low plasticity, containing ouch fine sand ani a few
scattered pebbles up to one-half inch in diaaaeter* The soil is hcaoganeous,
nonstrstifiod, and has a porous structure with Ban/ root holes* It is
pervious and absorbs water readily, Examination under a binocular oicroscope shows that the coarser grains are rounded and are composed of frosted
quarts, andesitic and basaltic rocks fron the Keechelus (?) series, arci
occasional fragments of puadce* The finer grains are subangular to subrounded in shape and cooposed meetly of unfrostei quarts grains, scee of
which are lightly iroo-etained, but with soae grains of nice and ferroBagnesian Minerals* A gradation surve (see fig* 5) shows that the tutorial
Is vsll-fraded and that 53 percent of the particles lie between the narrow
liaits of 0*01 to 0*05 » , the sise range of aost particles in loess*
The vertical distribution and grain character suggests that much of
this aaterial was wind-blown in origin and possibly was originally derived
from outwashj left (in the Chehalis-Centralia area at the southern Unit of
the Puget lobe of Wisconsin ice* Since deposition, parts of it have been
partially reworked by slope wash, introducbg larger cobbles and, in
places, rude stratification*

RBCSTT
Punice deposits
Several square milea of the Cowlits valley in the vicinity of
Koecaos, Randle, and the Junction of the Cispos and CowlitE rivers are
covered with either one or two sheets of pundce* the older puraice
deposit oooslsts of subangfljfcr to rounded grains of a light yellowishbuff » rather weathered pudce, averaging about one-eigfrth inch in
diameter, but with scattered fragments to one inch* Exposures of this
bed are numerous along State Highway Ho. 5 in the Rainy Valley betaaen
Koaaoa and Randle, where ita thickness ranges froa 1 to 6 feet*
B/
Carithers
describes one pit in which the punice bed is 13 feet thick.
Jg/ Carithers, Ward: Pumice and ponicite occurrences of Washington.
State of Washington Departaent of Conservation and Development, Division
ef Kines and Geology, Report ef Investigations So* 15, 1946
the thickest parts Bay be due to drifting* Some deposits have been
Bodified and redeposlted ty vater*
The younger sheet is thin and in aany places absent* It is Bade up
of fresh, unweathered, li^it-gray puaioe fragsants* the two sheets are
separated by 6 inches to 3 faet of yelloidsh-broMn, pwiceous, sandy,
silty clay* the younger bed is oovered with one to 3 Inches of soil*

Both deposits are the result of puoice showers frca Kt. dt* Helens, ^
during postglacial tine* the younger bed is very recent* Gilder trees ^
of the area are rooted either in the separating clay or in the older
popdLce beds*

_,

Colluviaa
Landslides in the Cowlits and Tiltoa valleys ara faw and relatively
eoall. Tha largest observed slide, oa tha right bank of tha Cowlits
River in Shut-in canyon (saa fig. 13), ia approximately 400 feet high,
and its maxiaum dopth i« eatis*ted at not ma than 75 feat* A ooaplata
description ia given In tha section on Tails/ fill at Shut-In dan sita.
Small a&saaa of sluaped aatarial consisting aither or bedrock or flacUl
material ara fairly coraon, but oon« ara at any of tha proposed dasi azaa.
A block of slttaptd bedrock aajr be aeon fro* the hlgh«a/ in SE£ StL aac, 14
7. 12 K., R. 3 I., *UU
Talus dopoaita ara thin, superficial, and not very actire. Probably
faw in tha Lower Cowlits basin, ia which the daa site* ara located, approach 50 foot ia thickness. Tha tains consists ef angular Joint blocks
lying below the base of reck outcropa. folds between blocks are partially
or wholly fillad with slope wash aaterlmls, 4srivad sostly from glacial
«utwash and till dopoaita*
AUoriim

Inactire allBTlua is used in this report to Incloda allurlua that
lies at higher altitudes than tha present flood plain. It {enerallj is
covtsred with trees and brush and ia not reworked by the atreaa while in
flood wtaee, IB tha Cowlits and TUtoa valleys, inactive alluvium ttndar*
lies low benches, at elevations op to about 30 feet above streaa level.
Total axiaia thickness of inactive alluvium ia probably in the neighborhood of 40 foot. Figure 2 shows distribution in lower Cowlits baain.

bit

Individual sjqpoaurea are saall, ranging fro* a few hundred square feet
to about 80 acre* in extent. The inactive alluviua eonaiata of clean,
Coarse, sandy* fluvial gravels, with ooeaaional large boaldera* The
gravels are well-stratified, considerably cros sledded, sad sho* well*
developed shingle structure. Thaj are fair I/ will-graded, and are aide up
of aeterials derived from the glacial deposits, with some additiona from
bedrock exposures. Consequently, included cobbles and pebblea show a
wide range (0 to J-inch} in thickness of weathered rinds. Rarely a cobble
ia found with a discolored rind as such aa one inch thick.
In Shut-In canyon and upetreaa at least aa far as the Riffe bridge,
a thin blanket of loose, fins-to-aediua, clean, even-grained sand covers
glacial deposits to an altitude of about 460 feet, or scat 50 feet above
atreaa level* This ssaterial apparently ha a been derived by the reworking
% Shut-la glacial deposits and redeposition in fairly recent tiae. The
Indians of this area had a lageatf to the effect that thia part of the
' valley waa a lake in their grandfathers" tiae, no doubt blocked by a
log Jsji in either Duna or Beraony canyons.
Active allayiua forae a thia veneer so the base and sides of IBS
present streaa channel. Throughout aost of the courses of the Cowlits
sad Tilton rivers in the area exaained, deposits of active alluvium are
thin, ranging froa 3 to 20 feet in thickness, with an average probably
less than 10 feet. However in the rock gorges, alluviua builds up to
considerably greater depths during periods of low water. At Xayficld
daa site, for sxaople, ft aartiiua thickness of about 40 feet is attained.
(See fig. f.) during periods of high water, however, this alluviua ia
reooved and the rock bottoa swept bars.
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the Cascade Mountains and the Coast ":-.: i : .* catena Washington
are nearly parallel north-south treodia^ ;V, ,-:
by a downfold, the Poget Sound depresai^

ml upfolds£ separated

- . .vj xmthuard extension.

Uplift of these aormtains was started ia li ; ? jiidle Ulocane Epoch, but
took place largely at the close of tha 711:- CJ 2poch« Events leading
to their derelopeamt are outlined in ^t J^Howjj^ brief sursaary of
the Tertiary geologic history of the aroa ba^xi on ^crk by leaver.

5«arer, C. S. f op. cit.
ft*eaverf C. X« t Eoceno of the Lever Co^lits Hirer Talley,
, Calif. Acad. Sci. 4th Series, ?ol. 71, No. 1, May, 1916.
267 ieaverf C. £., Post-Locone foraation^ of vestorn 3ashington9
Calif. Acad. Sci. 4th Series, Vol. ?I, Bo. 2, ^17,

In earliest Tertiary tiae the present acomtajjis did not exist. Most of
the present State of Washington ms a pliia 1/i-ig near sea level and
drained by vsstvard^floidng streaas. Durljif Ure early Socene Epoch
there Has both wrine and fresh isiter deposition in basins resulting
froa differential subsidence. There foUotfed folding^ erosion, and then
extensive volcanic activity during nhich the satire vestern half of the
State to the western foothills of the present Cascade S&untalns was
covered by suhoarine lava flows. FurUier crustal sov^uents consisting
of norUj-«>ath trending upwarpa and doim>9arpa fonaed a long peninsula
extending from fancouver Zal&nd southward along the present
and OrefiDa ooast. Behind this peninsula a jalf occupied the site of

tho present Pwgot Sound lowland and the eastern half of the Coast Range,
and connected with the ocean at tha south end. Into this gulf, some
6,000 foot of mrlne sediments, the Cowlitt formation, were deposited.
On the east, 4,000 to 14,000 feet of brackish water and fresh water
odiamst* of tha Puget Group inlet-finger with these marine sediments.
During the Oligocene E^poch, marine dopoaition In the golf continued,
giving the sandstones and shales of the Lincoln fCroatian. Kinor uplifts ia earl/ Miocene forced tho aea to regress, but in Kiddle Miocene
subsidence allowed deposition of more than 4,000 feet of marine sands
and afcal»*.\ Great quantities of lava poured out at this tiaa, blanketing
the area now occupied by the southern Cascade Mountains, and interfingerIng with the aedtwettta.
In late Middle Hloceoe, western 5&§hingtcn was folded into a aerie*
Of northwest-southeast tr«nding anticlines and sync lines. Curing the
Pliocene Spoch thia area was subjected to vigorous erosion, except along
the coast where marine deposition was taking place* At the close of tho
Pliocene, eUastropfeie movement* that affected the entire west coast of
worth Ammrica wplifted tha present Cascade Bbuatains and the Coast Range,
producing tho Intervening Puget lowland. Soring this disturbance, northvottth trending folds wore auperiaposed upon tha earlier structures, and
tho present da/ topography was largely developed, except as it has since
boon modified by glaciation. Differential warping, possibly since deposition of the JAndent drift? but before the glaciation that deposited tha
Tcanger drift, rejuvenated atreaas and ma/ have renewed uplift along tha
trending folds*
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Earthquakes
Washington Is an area of considerable aalaaic actiylt/.
, oo at of the earthquake shocks are of 20* intensity. For the
ost part, these shocks criminate In or Bear Puget Sound. The aost
aware earthquake shock experienced ty this region oeeored April 13,
1949, *ith its epicenter la a &ult approxiaatelj 90 Miles southvest
of Seattle. It bad a mrtjnm intensity of TUX on the aoditted Mercalli
scale. According to Associated Press dispatches, the shock *as felt
throughout 3a3hin£toa and in adjacent parts of British Coluobia, Oregon,
and Idaho. D&aage «as screre throughout western Sashi&^tonj with eight
persona killed and property daaage eetlo&ted at 16,000,000* In the
Chehalis-Centralia area, the shock was of intensity fin, sereral
buildings collapsed and total daaage was estiaated at $500,000* Buildings collapsed in a B&aber of towns in the lower Cbvlits valley.
Throughout the Cow lit z basin, the shock «aa of intensity fU to fill.
OB the Columbia Eiver near Boaneville <iao» screral earth alidos occurred.
The nort> important oartbqosJces froa 1856 thrwafh 1935 *re listed
2S/
Keck*
la tht Gowlits Basin and aarsiaal areas ha shews no earth-

Reck, X. I., Earthquake history of the United States, Part 1,
Continental United States and Alaska, U.S. Uepertaent of Comerce,
Coast and Geodetic Surrey, Serial Bo, 609,
qoakes froa 1^56 Ua*oagh 1670, and from 1919 through 1935* froa 1871 to
1916 Inclusire, eight earthquakes are listed. Of theoe, the strongest

YALL2TS

Goaeral
Both the Cevlits tad Tilton River valleya ooi&Ain buried chaonels
BDW filled with glacial sediments. The present streams are superimposed ttpoa the older buried Talleys eo that their courses intertwine*
ZB ioae placw tht prtaemt ttret* lat«rsect« tbe btarlod channel at m
Ogl*, la other pUeee it follows » sep&rate but rotighl/ parallel
oorsef and la ftill other it oocuplea the sane ooorso and has parti/
*»*&eavated the older ^jacoel, Ba&e, a dar located at any point
xcept ^ere the course of the present atream eel&dLdos with that of
the burlod tlvmnel «111 bo flankec! b? a bcoriod gorfe fUlod with
gl^f^ debris* la oo&e eases, p«rr&ftbility of the glacial aodisenta
am/ be oofficient to cause excosalye resorvolr IMS by seepage.

valley of the CovUtt
<Ustriptioa.

Possible routes of the preglacial

of the Co«UVa are outlined by outcrops of bedrock* Since BO
teoieat drift baa boon recognized la the Covlits valley opatreaa from
the Silver Crook area, the presence of tho Older drift at or near
present otreaa level has been used to delineate the course of the
yroglacial Cevlits. Its eenersli&ed course from mils 49 to mile 70
as measured on the present ttreaa, together with outcrops of bedrock

and of tha vaxleus flaeial sadiasnts, la ahnm o» fitfiro 2. Spstrmm
fro* alia 70, onl/ a vor/ ferlaf gaologia racomaiasaaeo of tba TaOlay
tea boon Bad*. Sosovar, throughout this ttppar strstch, tha praglaeial
thannal appears to bo wida and to oai&eida with tha prosont strata
vallaj axftopt for aboot throo sdlas from a point aoar tho aotith of tho
ttapu 8iv«rf SSi aoa. 31, T. 12 I., 1. 4 K., W.X. f oxtandiAC down
Tallay to 5*i aoe. 34, T. 12 B. t I* 5 S« f W.1U Tha prasoct atrosji is
ittpariapoaod upon a roek spar of Ttu&vatar Kcnustaln approxlaatalj ona
sdla to tho sottttu
Froft sdla 70 to alia 65*4 at tha hoad of Shut-In Can/on, tha
glaalal ahaimal eoiacidas with tha praaant streaa rallo/, and ia from
0*2 to 0*7 alia* wida* Through 3httt*»Xa Canyon, tha praglacial valloj
aJLso ooiDdldas with ths prasoat ctroam toursa to soar tha south of
Cam Crook. Through this eaoyon, tho praglfteial Cowlits had cot a
narrow forgo approxiaatal/ 200 foot doopsr than at prosant. Its aroaa
proflla as o«tlinod by drin holaa la ahowa on figaro 15, and oonaista
at a> t««hapod Tmll«y approximtal/ 300 fo*t «Ua at proaoiA atroaa
Ural, with floor at about altitado 355 faotf into which is eat an
imar Tallay approxiaatalj UO foot wida, with floor at altitwla 220

At Cora Crock, tho prtgUtUl Aannal lias to tha south of tha
yrtaofit streaau A abort distaaoo dov&atraaa it turns, intaraacta tho
prasaot stream at an angla and than oontimas nortteroatward behind tha

rl*ht abutaent of Bossyroek daa site. A cross profile of the channel
« outlined b/ drill holes and resistivity determinations Is stow* on
eroes section JW, figure 9. IB oontrast to tht narrow canyon a short
distinct upstream, the preglaeial channel 1* here a broad valley «ore
than 1,600 feet td.de At present atroaa Isrol and 2f?00 foei wid« at an
altitude of 600 foot.
Froa tha &l a«e. 6t T. 12 H. f K. 3 E., W.IU, to tho aouth of the
TilUm RiT«rf tbar« ara Wo posaibla routes that tht prcglAcial Covlitx
eould havo followed* The ao*t likely route leavoa the present Covliti
Tallty and extends southward through the w^ sec. 7» T. 12 K. f E* 3 £ »
1.1U, to the Tillage of ttosayroek, then turns to follow a nortiwest
trend until it re enters the present valley near the aouth of the Tilton
liTer. Factors that point tovard this as being the cost likely route
are:

(1) the, relatively flat ground surface throughout its length,
the rather extensive *iiosayroek Plain* that comprises all
the Hi of see. IB, 7. 12 I., E. 3 *., * * > th« northern tvo-

thirds of sees. 13 and 14 and portions of sees. ID and 11, T. 12 B.,
E. 2 K., W.I.) and, (2) the present* of a large Bass of 3but-ln deposits
la SEi sec. 6 and XEi sec. 7, t. 12 H., R. 3 t« t W.IU, tri&ose deposition
is difficult to explain vLtfcovt such a channel. Bo dsep drill holes or
Mils have been drilled oa the Ifessyrock Plain" to prove or disprove
the presence of this eternal* Za a water well one-hzOLf sdle south of
Hoasyrock, the driller reported the

0*1? foot

bran ela/ end bovldoro

17 - 39 foot

era/ ela/ and bomldera

fro* £ia deaoriptioa It 1* eoaetoied that the top 1? fe«t were in tin
of tho Tbmger drift and that tho wrier 3/iaf asttrial ia tin froa the
Older .drift* Tho OOOSTOAOO of 3tat»Xa depeeita at three loealitiee
along tho river ia ooe. 1, T. 12 I., 1. 2 E., oaa bo expUtned aa
havi&f beea dopoaitod ift tributary valla/a that «torod tht pqra(l*eial
Oowliti valla/ at tiw octro** aortiivoat o«mor of ooe. T» f 12 H.,
JU 3 *., and la thovaton part of ooe. 2, T. 12 I. f X. 2 X.
tba aocoad of tho tw poaaibla rootoaf fro« SSi ooe. 6 to tho
rath of tho TLltOA Riror, ia ahowi oa ficuro 2 aa "Poaaibla Altoroato
Eouta." It ia ahortor oad «Dra diroot* Badroek is «xpo*od alonj tha
yroaoat riv«r bod aad is tho hill to tho aoath, bit Boat of tho aroa
ia doopl/ ooTorod with ontvaah frarols of tho loungor drift. Tht pr«rioaal/ ontlMiod ooe«rroBOo of Shat-lm drift in ooo. 1 iadieatM a ehaonal
ift thia looatio&f but it mj jnry «oll havo boon a tribatar/ rathor than
U» aaift pr^Uftial Cowlita vail*?, a^pportiac thia vio^oiat ia tho
aarro* cap boUooa bodrook o«t«r»pa im tho SS( ooe. 6, T. 12 I., E. 3 S«,
WJL, Uvo^h Aieh tho via ohmol mild haro to paaa if it followed
thie iwata. Banoe, It aooaa aoro proboblo that tho Stot-In dopoaita
voro aadt la one or aoro UllaUr/ otroaaa.
At the Moth of tho tlltca Rlw, the prtsl&cUl Co wilts channel
oppearo to bo aoro than a idle vide, poeaibl/ botaaae thia naa
tho jnoctlon of the prnlwial ehaa&elj of the Cowllti aad niton

KiYors aad ala» a tritwUr/ otroaa frwi tho oast alone tho Postiblo
AlUraato I*ito.» Sapth to tho rock floor of tho ohw»ol at tola poiat
ia aakatta, but tht Gldor drift is ^ffl^f^tllj voll*«xpoaod. A profllo
is Aom OB oroas aeetioa C-O1 , dgort 4«
tar tfe« n«ct Vir« silM Uldw U» JmUaa^ tlio Oldor irift is
ia V«ala «lc«< tt» Cowlltt Ri¥«p. Th» loft bank of tao
«iiann«l i* oatliatd bjr bedroek oxpo«iro«f bat tao ilf at
bank io loeply oowad bj catwaah $rsr«lj of tao Iduqgar 4rift« Tao
ohtnnol MLO at lo&st Urao^foartha of a allt iddo threofh thli otretoh*
Boar SilTor Crook^ tao ohratol i* ooaotrietod botvooa a ri4g«
TMdorUla a/ bodrock oxtee&aK northsmrtl Xroa Sb^fiold consroa ia Si
aoo« 19 oad 4 «

^f ' 12 2, 9 ! 2 S.* vaL f and a hill to th« north

of ailror Cr«ok that ia ^r>b&bl7 radtrloia af bodivok althoofh it is
fcoojil/ oovorod oa t2M Korfaeo* S<aieof tb» atla ohftoaol appoors to
lio slifbtl/ aoro than a Mlo s»rth of ftgrflold tfaa sito. Oldor drift
ia tao rUht bank of tao Cowlitt WLrw, SK^ ooo. 20, T. U2 »., ft. 2 E.,
apstroaa froa Sa^fUla doa silo, aaa probablf tftpositod ia tao
of a tributary, tao pro^laoial Viastoa Crook. A aamU ehwmol
bohiad tho right abuU^A of K^rflold d*a sito is ibom aa n<vo 2.
^ross profLlM art show oa aootioas B-*1 oad F-f % flg«ro f

It

appar«itl/ ms a rolfttiToljr short triboUr/ oteoaol boeaaoo its floor
aos a cr»dlof* to tho o»rthoast of aero than JOO foot por s&la.
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Downstream from the constriction at Silver Creek, the pregUeial
Cowlits channel widens considerably. Depth to the bedrock floor is
unknown. Cross section A-A% figure 6, stows a cross profile through
the valley U this area.
froa this deaeriplion it ia orident that the pr^Ucial Cowllti
occupied a broad rails/ throughout its length except for a stretch about
one *ile in length through the present Shot-In Canyon, In which it flowed
through a narrow deep gorge.
floor* - Portions of the floor of the proelacial Cowlitz channel
can be observed at noaerous localities near the mrgin of the channel
where it riaea to the present ground aurfsce. At Bosayrock and Shot-In
dan sites, drill hol*s hare penetrated it. In all cases, it ia composed
of volcanic rocks of the Xeechelus (?) aeries* Gradient of the bedrock
floor is know only in one locality, between cross section ?<-Pf at Shut-In
dan site and «J-J f at ISosayrock daa site, wb«re it is approximately 23 feet
per sdle.
fill* - The glacial debris filling the preglacUl channel of the
Cowliti oonsLsts in conmral of ^bat-In drift cofered by outwash
grarels
«
of the Touisier drift. Relationships between those deposits are shown
oa cross sections A-A% 0-G% figure 6} W, F-f % figure 9} H-»», 1-1%
JW% figicre ID; Xrl% 0-41% H-fi% O-0% f-?% figure 14; and figure 15*
the various types of sedisents
coeprisinc the Shut-In drift have
«
been described previous!/. All types occur in the pregl&cifcl Cowlitz
channel, with a alight auggeatlon of arrangcoont as

8

1. from tha Riffa bridga to tha aoeth of Sulphur feo»> ihaaa
aadloaoU eoaaiat prlaaril/ of thialjr ]*adn«tod gUeUl Olft/a, aoa
of which ara Tarred, ailta, aad Jlaa ailty aaada. PeraatbHity of
Ihaaa aodiawnU la txtreneljr law* They ara highly iblded late t
oayraaaad aaUcHnaa aod aTDCli&at, aod ara aonaidaraU/ tanltad.
I. fre* tha south of ftOphar Cr«*fc to eroaa aaetloa N4H la
Shut-In CaayMi, tha Cldar drift aooaiata af UU and pafcbl* alaja that
appear to ba UU all^tiUjr ravoricad bgr «at«r latarbaddad ulUi amngr ail
lijr«ra froa a fav iaehaa to awraral fa*t thick, aad ocaaaloea.1 bada of
ootamaa gravala* Bran tha cutwaafe crcrala ara atltj aad aara low to
aadlvt farajaablllt/. Othar bada Kiva Tarj la* paraaabllitj* Tbaoa
tfepoalta ar* atandloc aa aad aad ataa ara ararUroed. Tlm-a la ancb
aaall a«ala latraforaEtioml faaltlas la taaau
3* TbrMfh tha raaaladar af 3hot*Ia Ca&Ton, tha aadiaents ara
la aharaetar but taad to bo Haor. Tbara ara aora ailt bads*
FtnXtlaf la aaab laaa aotloaabla aad tha folda ara faatla aad open.
4* frwa tha aenmth af Com Croak to tha hoad of 9aan CUQTOB,
tha oodlMeta ara aootl/ boilsental ar faatl/ dlppiaf , fLaaf anran(rat aadf Torjr OD^pact aaaia* farawabilltgr of tfeosa bada la low.
:

5* Froa feaayrook d&a alto oa 4o«&aUkaaat the aediaaata ara

a&ftl/ tMal/ boddod glacial alaya aad allta with adnor aoouot of
aaod* thaaa boda ara In aost e«aoa hwiwmtal or with gentle dip*
In a few Jocalltioa, oa for ostaplo la SH

3, T* 12 I*, t. 2 K

naar tha puth of tha Tilton RiTtr, th«ra art aaaatt of till, pabbla«Uys, and oatxaah grartla. Thaaa aattrialt alaost al*ay* ahow aort
ooaplax atructuras aod atoapar dipa than tha tilta and eUya.
Tha outaaah gratal* of tht lounger drift ara aa pravioualy deacribtd
tad la ftneral bare aw&ua to high ptraeability. Tht boundary btt»ooa
tha Oldtr drift and tht Touafor drift ia vary Irrtgular* Watar aorta
tha oonUct, ao that apriogt aad aaeps ara coaooa throughout tha
Tallar at tht top of tha Cldar drift. Aa a rtault 9 tht flnea
hart bota vaahtd froa a ton* at tht bottoa of tht Toungar drift that
Tariat from a few inchea to a foot in thiekntst« This aont ia
ptraaabla. Coaatquontljr^ tht altitude of tht contact and thia
poraMbla tont in Tarioua portion* of tht buried ehanaal my bt tht
oontrolling tltvetioa for a daa aita«

Prtglacial valla/ of tha Tiltoa Rirar
A britf rtooanaitaaaea of tht TUtoa Hirer Tallty in oonaaetioa
with Boar Canyon, Coopar Crttkf aad Tiltoa daa aitoa aaa rtrtaltd a
praglacial ahantal that probahl/ «tanda to oaaidarabl/ bal0« tbt
praaoat atrtajt bod of tht riror* &q^o«Lraa of Oldar drift iadiatiaguishbit froa tht S^nit-In glacial dapoaita oocura from tht aonth of tht riy«r
at laa*t aa far upstrtam aa Hortoa* Qata ara aa yet iaauffiaiant to out*
lint tha eouraa of tha pro^laeial ehamalf but it ia btlitrtd to Ua
bohiad tht right abuta»ata of Boar Canyon aad Cooptr Croak daa aitasf aod
probably ontartd tht preglEcial Cowlita aaar tha aouth of tha prtatot

diversion

Behind tho Ion abutaeot of Shut-In dam alto la a filled channel.
Zta relaticnahlp to tho preaent etrean and to the preelacial channel is
eboim on eroaa aooticn WP*t figure 14, and ita oourte la outlined on
figure 2« The channel leavea the preglaoial channel in 8Si SEi eec. 15»
extend* through 5j tec* X5» foUowa a northwestward ooorae acroaa KSi
aoe« 16, and re-entare the preglacial channel in SWi aoe« $

All aootiona

in T. 12 £ » & 3 S,, VJU A detailed profile of the channel, croaa eeetlon N^* t figure 16, ahcws a channel eooearated into the Toleanic rocks
of the Ceochelua (7) aoriea with a aaxtan width of about 1,900 feet*
Floor of the channel la at altitwLe S3* foot or 110 foot above the
present river bed and 317 feet above the floor of the pre£Laeial channel
In Shut-in Canyon, Zana of the dlaaond drill corea taken froa the rock
fooadatloa give the izapreaalon of considerable vcejtherinc* the arterial
the channel bolov altitude 717 foot la interpreted froa aanpLea
aa Shut-In glacial depoalta of the Older drift* In character, this
atorial la very dollar to the pebble tilayi, tllla, and aaaia of those
depoalta at the head of Shut-In Caqgrau Orerlyinc thoae aodlaeota are
OHiMaah cravola and aanda of the Zoungor drift, tfcieh la turn are covered
with froi 5 to SO feet of the daebar allt loaau
Beoarka provioual^r aade regarding tho peraaeablllt/ of theae aodlffiozzta
and the oootaot cone between thea where they fill the pre&lacial channel
apply equally well to the preeent caae vhere they fill a dlvereico
channel*

MATERIALS poa COKSTEUCTIQK
any of the materials required for <fe* eonatruction in the
Covlits basin would h&Te to be iaported. Access to the T&rious
aitea by rail and track transportation is discussed in the section
on daa site*.

Ceaent
9o liaestone suitable for the aanufacture of Portland cement is
found in the Cowliti basin* However, Portland ceoent is readily arailable fe? a cooparatiTely abort rail haul froa plants operating at Seattle
and Qrotto ia King County, Bellinghaa in Sfhatoosi County, and Concrete
IB Skagit County.

Clagr and clay products
Clays and shales suitable for the anufacture of brick, drain tile,
and oth»r structural wares, is provided by the Puget Group and by Pleistfteono aqpeoflaclAl clays. Buff and gray-btrning clays suitable for
high quality structural wares and buff-colored facing brick occur in the
Busvell farm on the east side of the Covlits Elver, Htf; sec* 25» T* 11 H.,
t. 2 I. t ff.H« Deposits of clays suitable for red and brown structural
ares are found at s&oy localities in the lover Covlits basin in the
vicinity of Tader, Kinlock, Xapavine, and Centr&lia, One plant at
ChsMlis MBufactures coxaaon brick and drain tile.

Coal
Coal, varying la rank from auD-feltuaiziotta to anthracite, oecura
IB tha Eocene Pqget Groop at several localities in and adjacent to the
Covlits baalm. Anthracite ooal la found near the he&d*atere of the
Covlitt Hirer in * trlangular-ahaped area extending from Pactoood to
Carlton Paaa to Cemlils Pass. Outcropa axe especially numerous along
Seaodt Creek. This coal la mined near Peckmood. Bituoiootta coal la
iced at ever*! localities in an area in the upper reaches of the
Ulton Hirer extending from Barton northwwd to kiner&l* Sub-bitomi&oua ooal oocora in a belt extending along the lower Conlits valley
frcai Tadar to Kelao. It ia lined at Castle Bock. Sub-bituoinous coal
lac mderliea on area in the Chehalia Hirer baain exteading from
Chehalis to Tenino, and ia mined at many localities, gear Booodaf
ooal ia taken from an open pit.

Concrete aggregate
Materials for concrete aggregate probably can be obtained locally
at any oaa of tha proposed daa eltee fro* tha actire or inactive allurium or trvm tbe ovtmaah dapoaita of tha jotager drift. Figure 2
hova the reel extent of these depoaita in tha vieinity of all daa
site areea, idth the exception of Cowliti Falls. QraTela froa any
of these sources would be composed alaoat entirely of aodeaitic and
taaaltie rock* froa the Xeeehelna (?) oeriea. Of ttieae, only tbe
fragnenta of volcanic ggloaerate and tuff mould be particularly
veelu Gradation of tneae materials ia aimiljar and rangea from poorly

traded to fairly well-graded. All or* probably lacking in fin« and
laexUoa oand sises, mad hcoes would rocjtiro processing. Gravels from
tho lounger drift voold rexpiro Mashing. Tho active alluvium would
furnish tho soundest Material with tho snmllest percent of ooatherod
and docoaposod grains* Vat tends to oocur in amsll, Irregularly ahapod
d»positaf tho largest voloao of which ia belcw greond-vaUr level,
(^ aral pita wuld he ao«t oaaily dereloped in the Xoonger drift.
JktiTe allirriua h&a no orarburdont the inactire allurioai from a fev
inches to a few feet of aUtjr, sandy ooil ovorbordan^ and the outvaah
dopoaita froji 1 to 10 foot of ooil overburden, for tho seat part Cinobar
*

ailt loaa. Bocaaao of tho lantlculjir oharaetor of the** deposit*,
especially those of tho touz^er drift, oxtenaito axploratioa and testing
ill bo roquirod for tht location of aggregato pit*.

Kleetria Pover
tharo are three anmll dereloped povor altes, b«t so developed
tormge dtoa in tho Cotflits baain. On tho Xiaqually River, approjd.nately X nUcs north of tho CovUts River, tho City of Tacoaa tight
Oiriaioa haa a povor dorol^naent oo&aiating of one storage reaarvoirf
UPO daas, and t«o power plants. Data on thaoa povar aitea are
ariBod in tho foll0^dng tablet

Plant Same

Coapaqytee

atreaa

Packwood JKIeotrio
Co*

Bagar Crook

Ynfftftllod
Capacity

225

Rainier Kational
Park Co*

Paradise Hirer

Paradiao River

1,200

Vashingtoi Qaa It
Xlectrie Co*

Horton

lighland Crook

125

faccea City Light

La Granie

"lawv^ 1 1 IP* Rivei

53,600

taecoa City Ught

Alder

»awallyRiv«

67,000

Iha BoeoMirilla Povar AfadniatratioB Koovrgck to 8ortoo, 69 XT, alagle
aircuit traa«doaloB lino aroaaoa babind too loft ahutasnta of both
Moaqyrock and amt-la 4am aitoa*

aatorial
aatoriala of tmrlooa tgrpaa aro loeall/ availabla
within e«j*raUrtljr abort haul tistanooa of oaoh of tfea daa aitaa.
Qood ^u*Utor iapcnrittia Mtorlala aan bo obtainod from tho OOdar
drift, o«j*cUll7 too till and too olaro* «&*?» *n47* ttraUflod
drift faoioa* tboao Mtariala aro fairly wall-traded (ae« Ho* ?,
fl^uro 4), and bar* high afcoar atroncth and rolatiral/ lew ponsoability* Tht ohUf iUfl^ulty in litlHalng taoao vateriala would
bo finding borrow fit loeationa whoro amffidant quantities were avail*
able, tho ailta and ailtgr elaya of too 3h«t-In 4opoaltaf although

abundant, would aake poor iopcrvious etshan*a<mt mtartal baeanaa of
their poor gradation and lover afaear atrength. Tttrtheraore, with
ailty Material of this type, it la often difficult to oeeure edacpate
ooapaction when placed in tba oabanfoatmt* T11? froa tha lounger drift
would also aaka eaollaat lapcnrious eebankmont aaterial, but only la
a faw localities do a* it occur in dapoalta of aufficiant volnaa* (Saa
figurt 13.) Setisfactoi7 i«perrLou» «sb*nka»nt aktarial could be Bftda
b/ txearating out«&sh grarvla of tha lounger drift together 'with tha
orarljring Cinebar ailt loan IB »bovel cuts adjuatad ao aa to taJce tha
propar aaaunta of aaeh to giTa a wall-gradad aixtura* Zarga
of thaaa aatarialji ara atailabla in both tha Tilton aad Cowliti
(Saa flgura 2.)
Larga <|uantiti«» of axcall«fc awdperriou* and panrious esribanlcaact
aatari&la ara availablt ia tba outwaah grarala of tha Tccnger drift*
Gradation cunraa of thraa aaaplaa ara ahom OB flc«ra 5* AetiT« and
inaetiTa allariua would alaa prcrida parvioua HnlniiikiMiit aatariala*
ExtanitiTa £Lald axplflratioo and taating would ba maeaaaaiy to outUna
borrow pita froa *ich mUriala oould ba obtaiaod that would ba aatiafactory for aach type of aabankaent.

Hatoral gaa
Thtra la no aourea of natural gas in tha Cowlitc baain or nearby

Focxuolanie ssiterials
Bo possuol&nic materials occur ia the region*

PowJLoe
Two panic e sheets occur in the upper Covlits vails/ above the
village of Koanos. They are described on page £7

The younger sheet

is too erratic in outcrop and too thin to be of value, but the older
meet is continuous over fairly large areas* Carithors Bsasured 26
etrttigraphic section in ifcich the older sheet varied fro* k to 156
inches, and averaged 47 inches in thickness. The thickest dspoedt
located in ths canter of sec. 5, T« 11 I.* R. 6 S., 1*X«, contains
smterial that has been re«ork»d by stream action and rodepoaited along
XL/
the edge of an abandoned channel of ths Cispus River*-** This pit Is

3Q/ Carithers, Rard, op. dt., p. 19*
aov being vorked by the Sestern Sales snd Uanufactaring Coopany9 Seattle,
to obtain aggregate for Sight weight concrete btdlding blocks. Vhen
ground, tads pusdce would be suitable to add to concrete as an admixture
to increase workability*

Koek
Many of tha basalt and andesite beds of the Keechelus (?) series
are sufficiently hard, dense, and resistant to weathering to be satisfactory sources for rubble, riprap, and Stesenry* Other rocks in the

Keechelua (?) series, Including volcanic agglosarate, flow breccia,
and tuff beds, would cot be sufficiently durable tad resistant to
weathering for these mses. Adequate supplies of satisfactory rock
should be available in the vicinity of each of the dan sites. Exploration for a qparry sits should include studies of the joint systeas sad spacing* of the rock voder Investigation to insure obtaining
SBterisls of the required dimensions.

Sand
Sand deposits are nuoaroua throughout the Co*lit& and Tilton
valleya. In general, the sands are poorly graded and would not be
satisfactory for the «se in aoufacture of concrete without so**
processing* Both the active and inactive alluriua contain ss*ll,
erratic, lenticular beds of sand. These sands are generally a\ediu»-to
coarse-grained, tlsan, and poorly graded to even-drained* The outwash
deposits of the lounger drift also contain saall, scattered, lenticular
bods of ssnd, usually slightly silty and in cost eases poorly graded.
The Cider drift contains large quantities of fine, even-grained sands,
that are usually clean but soaetia&s slightly silty. Kear the south
e-f the Tilton River in K&£ sec. 3 and eenter w£ sec. 2, T. 12 E.,
t. 2 K.J W.M. f la the Tilton deposits, fine sands with thin ailt strata
\
and gravel lenses have a thickness of more than 50 fo*t* On the left
bank of the Cowlit* Rivar just upstream from, ^ossyrock daa. site in
MC« 6, T. 12 B., R« 3 E., ff.K« t fins, sven-grained, elean sands

occur la a bod that la oatiaatod to bo 40 foot thick. Below Mayttoli
dan alto in bluff* along tb« right bank of tho Cowliti Hirer in £

*ot. 2*tt T. 12 ».j &. 1 &. f 70 to 80 foot of fino, ovcn-grainod, clean
and ondorllo 20 to 30 foot of grarels of tho Tounger drift that omp
tho boaeh«

TLabor
Oouglaa fir, boaloek^ ajod other tlabor i» aTailablo locall/ in
abandanoo. S«r«ral gawillls aro oparmting In tho Cowilts basin.

Bator
Vator ooppl/ at all of tho tit** i« abundant and good*
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FIGURE

a
HA2FISLD DAK SITS

12 m.3
(Figure* 7, 3, ted 9)

Location
This prospective daa aita ia sittated in tha vieinitgr of srLU
51*9 on CoNiUta Bivar ia Sj &% sec* 20, and :A :r*i sac. 29, 7. 12
JU 2 E«, Willaaatta Z4arldian, Lavds Cotaot/,

Plan aad Profila of Cowlita HiTar, mia 42 to £ila 97, Ciapua
to Mild 32, asd Tiltoc Bivar to ilila 19, Waahingtoi Dm Sitaa*
Shaat 1* U, S» CaoLogical Surray* In prapar&tion.
The special daa aita sunre^/ ia en a aeala of 1:2,400 (1 inch '*

32/ Cp» cit» Sheet ?
200 fset), with 5-foot cootcurs on land, and covers an area of about
20 acrea* Tha acccmcaccring geologic isap, figiara 7* has been prepared
fron this special survey, bit for tha aaka of clarity only tha 50-foot
s.

coitours are sham* Hayflald daa sita takes ita naaa fora tha villaga of
, about A ndla to the east on tha right bank of tha river*

State Higfcnoy No* 5 crooaaa Ccwlits HiTor at ^!a/fidld, tha nearest
settlsoant* Thid read ia surfaced and open throughout the ysar* Tha
is bridged just above the daa aita b7 tha Ccwlita, Chahalia and

Q

Cascade Railroad, and access to both banks is easy* Kearest aee<
daticoa ara at Kaxy'a Corner on 0« 3. 'Highway 36* 99, 12 sdlas wast of
Kayfield* Cantralia and Chahalis ara about 25 sUss by road from
Eayfield, and Qyrspia i» 30 ailaa farther north*
*

Purpose of project
Derelopaent of water power is tha prisary purpoaa of a dan at this
locality* Storage for flood control is a secondary feature*

32/

In thair raport on tha Cowlits Sivar*

tha Corps of

cit.
deseriba tha project in tha following words*
- - - At this point tha rivar flows in a Scat canyon
in basalt rock, vith nearly vertical vails about 100 faat in
haight* A daa 130 faat high would raisa tha pool to tha alar*tion of tail-w&tar for sita 12 SK 2 (Mossy Rock) abova* Such
a dam i«ould ba 50 faat long at tha *atar surfaea and 225 foat
long at ita craat 130 faat abova« lha total height frcn bad
rock to crest would ba about 150 faat**9
*117* The elevation at low «atar eurfaca at tha daa is
250 faet* At crest elevation 330 tha flooded area would be
about 1*440 acres, and tha total storage capacity would ba
70,250 acre-fact. Considering this daa as an independent unit
its economic drawdown would be SO feet and tha power producible
with the aean haad of 90 feet would ba 4*000,000 Idlowatt-hours
from tha 65,000 acre-feet of live storage. Hueh greater power
is obtainable by using this dam wholly to create power haad,
utilising storage free reservoirs above*1*

... A pressure ccoiuit would ba required froa tha
dam 5>CCO faat to power house at tiia foot of llaTfiald Canyon,
in 2ectlca 19, tcvnaoip 12 sarth» range 2 oast, Willaaette
"At thla sita iaEd,7m« power .davelojaent voold ba secured
bj tha uaa of all of th« bead *itho«t drautoMU Flor1 ragola^
tian vouM ba aacurad wita atorsga at aitaa abora* Ttui elava»
tics at low ^Atar la 250, acd at tha craat of tha dan ia 330*
haad arailobla for powar wouLi ba 130 faat.11
"139. Satiaataa of tha tartar avmllabl* for aita 12 3K 3 aras

raiaaga area, 1*396 aq» tailaa-a

Total for baain

averago rata
f , avaraga annual total

5»960 aaecoi-faat
4*300,000

4«27 saecod^faat

15S10 gaecodVfaat

1.30 aaoooi-faat

aaeood-faat

3*37 saocni^faat

Katural flow 90 par coot of
tha tiaaa
Kataral flow 50 per cent of
tha tiaa

i

Per

2egulation of tha flow at tha sita could ba acecapliahad vith
storaga of 1,235 * 200 acra-feat at six altaa abova, >
Such storaga could produca flaw a* shown undar ragulatad flow
in tha tabla below. With an operating haad of 130 faat powar could
ba daralopad as follows;
I
*v

With aatural now

$
i Second faat
90 per cent of tha tiae
50 per cent of tha time

|

1,510
4,700

i

jfi

-lOW

>
{ UKMf
s

Kllawattat 390QX3B JLaaw
i
i
14,100 % 3,930
31,CCO
i
«
: 37AOO
36,700 t 4,760

Previous ccclctrstian

7.

Coring the Smer of 1326, the late -hra A* *&Hiassf

consulting

Villiana, Ira A«, Eaport on Geolgis Condition* at 3aa Site So* 2,
Jiayfiald Canyon* Coidits Hivar, Washington* Portland* Oregon.
1926* Exhibit "A*f ?ol« II of &eport on Propoaad ^ydro-SIectric
anot* CoiditA 2iYer§ Wa4hingtonf \mpublisfa«d report bgr Ealph D. Thonaa»
C<nanlt1ng Snginaer to tha Backua-Brooica Coapwny, KiraM»pouLUf
Dectnbor,

geologiat of Portland^ Or«gGnf «qplarad and daaeribad tba- ftology of the
lowor part of Kajfiald daa site in coasid«r*fel* detail for th* BackiaBrooka Cospany of Kinnaapolia* Tho arom oappad IBM acneMbttt larger than
that included in the preaent aunrey, and eaetende about 600 feet farther
downstream* Physical oxploraticn included 31 test pita, 19 diaooni drill
»
holes and 8 trenches* *ith the excer^ian of the dl»nond drill holes
asntiansd in this report9 none of this «ork is shewn on figure 79 because
aost of the localities hare been obliterated and no longer contribute to
the surface geology* Howsvor, all drill holes are shown on figure 3*
*
Held vork

«.
A detailed geologie aap of the daa site (flg« ?}* was aads by

»

Walter C« Warren^ Septenber 193o* During the field seasons of 1947 and
59 drill holes we pot down by the Light 2epertnenty City of
Locations of these holes are shown on figure 3* 2xaadnation
of sores and s«apl«s froa the drill holes vas icade by A« ?. Bateoanf Jr« f
April 19 to 23, 1948 and Acgust 3 aisd 4, !%&

X

Catchaent baain
The drainage baain of Ccadita liivsr above I3ay£Leli dam site haa an
araa of 1*347 square ailaa* or about 54 par cent of the total area of
the baain of Covlita Hiver* Within the *ataraiied of Hayfiald dan aite,
433 square adlaa are occupied ty the baain of Ciapua Biver, the principal
tributary of the upper port of CowLita Hiver, and 154 aquare cdlae lie
in the haaln of Tilton Eiver* Banco, the truck stream of the Cowl Ita
draina about 755 aquare sdlda, asd 594 square nilae of thia area lie
above the laouth of the Ciapua* Tbm country drained ia roughly rectangular,
extending eaat*ard frcm the crest of the Caacade Hacge* atreea pattern
is dendritic and r^latiyaly ffbqxle* lioat of the country ia heavily
fcreated^ and precipitAticn ia in the foxn of rain* Soae of the upper
baaina of the trunk Ccwlita acd the Ciapua include portiona of the ilanka
of rlount tlainiar and Hount Adaaa, hi^h, rugged, inacceaeible terrain
occupied in part by glaciara* l^air naelt ^ater, howeveri makee a negli-
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giblo Toluoe of the ri7«r, and the glacial characteristics of aorae of /

\

the headwaters haa disappeared at Kayfield dam site*

(

4

3troaoi gradlant
Gradienta on CoMLita Hirer in the vicinity of Kayflald daa site
average about 3 feet per sdle*

Through the dam site, however, for- a

35/ Plan and Profile of Covlita Hiver* Cp* cit* Sheet 3*
distance of about 1,1CO faet, the gradient ia only 0*1 foot* Just below the
0223 ait«, ^here the swift current tliroua^i the gorgea drops its Isad, there
(

is a gravel bar that cauaee a local increase in gradient during lav %ater*

ccntdnaooaly aa a elope of about 1 on 1 to tha tarraea
lav«l where it flattana to about 3 on 6, and contiauaa at thia rate to
tha level of tha cplarrt aorfaeev Siia topograpfagr reaulta ia an aay»astric profile for tha innar gorge* and a convex profile for: tha ncrtfe
bank aa a wooLo* (See fig* 9«) Baa innar gorge* howwrtrf ia not an
unrelieved boc eansroo* Ita niddla portion ia broken on aithar aida tgr
tha paaaae* aoroaa tha vallay of a inndrtcina ohula nae^ar izataaccalated
bat^ean tha lava floua9 and so larking in strength that tha hi£**
abeer valla are breached frcm top to bcttoau The topographic axpraaaion
of thia Dco^eaistant nember, modified aa it ia fegr a mantle of baaalt
talua9 ia wall shown on the dam site map, and furnishee an laportant
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clue to ona of the deficient features of taia aita« Sana 600 feet

downatreaa another weak tatLt cuts diagonally aoroaa tha gorge and tha
nail ia breached again« Tha acrtiwest eoctanaion falla outaida
of tha
»
. oap area, but the aoxxthaaat extcnaion entera the/ oap at tha oouthwaat
aorner, near F«T»B«H« 254« UnTortimately, tha topography in thia area
ia slightly ixaaccurate, with consaqiiont loaa of cccpreoeion of tha

Apparent poeaible haigjbct of daa\

Topographic eonditiona auggeet two proapeetive daa axaas (l) tha
gorge beneath the railroad bridge, figure 9, G-Hj and (2) tha second
gorge about 600 feet downstream, figure 9, <X), £-?» Hereafter they
will, be referred to aa the Upper and Lower or So. 1 and Ho« 2 sections^

The Upper sectiaa appears to b« suitable for a coaqparatlYely lew
aaaccry <**»

Creat elroatitn would atand aaar the lavei of the old rock-

eat beach* or at about altitude 340* Such a structure would stand about
100 feet above ffiaaa natar l*nrelf aoi about 160 fMt abora fouadatiau
Cr«at langth would b« about 170 faat* Eack»at«r frea a dam of this
«larvaU«i would «cUod 11*0 ?rd.lan upctp^aa into Dum Canyon (Boaay Hock
»
daa ait«)«
Tho lowar dftetioa alao ajpapamrs suitabla for a maacarr ^>B» Altit^i» of craat Trfould b« about 4CO f9«t« At ».hia aQjrratica h*igfrt abov«
foxsodatioo ia about 200 fa*t, acd apjmrtnt loagth of cra«t ia areood
500 f9«t« - Backwater froa stach a dan -acuLi oxUnd about 12«0 2dl«*
throo^ki Ducsi

and dapfcia of Tallagr fill
aUstdXB in th* stream b«d throti^a ti» dam aita ia
tilin* It ecfudat chiaQy of 3aadf graralf aad bouldars9
an «y«irag« thlokn0a« of about 20 fa«t« and a TMrxfown tM.ck»M» of arocod
40 fa*t» 411 of thla material id in active tranapert» and the quantitypreaont vmriea -«it^ the stage of the stream* Bttrlog timea of flood
scoor caqr penetrata to the bedrock floor of the channel, which la
probably 3*ept clean except for eccaalgnal large boulder**
A light mantle of glacial drift covers the terrace and tipper alopes
of the valley* Greatest thickae**es are on the bench en the south aide
known depths of 30 feet are preaent, and locally it say approach
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50 feet* The aaount of cover on the north bank seldom exceeds 20 fast* aad
the average is around 10 feet* Host of this drift consists of sand and
gravel* and is evidently outvaah debris* Kach of it includes fragment*
of andssits and basalt, which asy have been introduced as talus*
Cementation of the outwash by calciio carbonate is of local occurrence*
Slopes of active talus mantle the re -entrants ssjasssV fay the nonresistant bedrock layer that passes throu^i the central part of the asp
area* Ca the north back the slide extends froa the. level of the railroad
to the river surface, am elevation of at least 165 feet* Use corresponding
slide on the south bank is only 125 feet high* Another fairly large area
of basalt talus occupies the southwest corner of the asp area above
B*M* 254j and a saallsr area occurs on the right bank Just below the
railroad at B*M* 405* Sone of these talus slides occu^r prospective
das sections
Country rock
Bedrock at Kayfield dsa site is thought to be assignable to the
Keechelus sndesite series of Miocene age* More than 300 feet of strata
are present, but their etratigraphic position wL thin the Keeehelus series
is not known* Owing to the direction of dip, the youngest rocks crop
out at the west end of the daa site and one goes down in the section,
or into older rocks, as one aoves upstream* Ihe lithology of the
various beds is massarised in the following partial section, and more
detailed descriptions of each unit are then given with particular
reference to their effect on the daa site*

If

Partial section of the lUechelas Aadeaite Series at Kayfield
aiiet
Gnit
G
?
3
D
C
3
A

Lithology

Thickness (7oet)

Top not seen*
Assiesite, interbedded ulth tuff and
agglcoerats
Tuff
Basalt
Tuff
Basalt and agglosarsta
Sandstone-shale
Basalt, 'ba** cot seen

150/
20-25
50-60 *
60
2Z*0-250
35-30
200/

Total
Cnlt A« - Ihft Icwect member of th« Xa^chalps seri«J eropapiog
out at Kayfl*ld daa aita Is a thick, aawlrs flow of baaait* Colsr
varias froi dark graj to na^rl/ black , with a grooniflh or bretodab tlsa«»
All of tho rock is "*r»«»*'* ^y d«na«y aad eloa« anadnaticn la naeasoarjr
to diatingtrlaii an occasional lat^ahapsd crystal of plagjocla«s» iilcroscopio eccaaination rorreals a.por^grrltic tastur», ths pbenoerysta being
plagloclass and aagit* In a denaaOy feltad matrix of tho earn* Mnerala*
SOBM of the anglts shows thin rians of greenish hornblende, but the rook
as a xhol« Is very fresh* C«Ualar or scorimceoms strocture is absent
eoceept In a thin layer at the top uhers a seattailng of aaall, IrreguLar
vasiclas hare been draom out b/ flon«ge parallel to the aizrface of the
soaas* A thickness of at least 175-200 feet of this bo$r is visible In
the gorge of CowOita PJLvsr below the railroad bridge, and the base is
not exposed* Total thickness is therefore unknown, and this appears to
be the principal unknown alaeect of this tsnlt* Ihs considerable thickthe character of the Jointing and the rdnor derelopoect of vesicular
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texture suggest that it sight be an intrusive bod/, and hence likely
to be very thick* Eo*ever, the fineness of grain, ths absence of
ccntaet astaaorpxim in the overlying beds and the nature of ths contact
suggest that it is a single and nrmsnally heavy flow of lava* Surface
indications ar* that it has every qualification for a strong, firm dan
^
fotaaiation with abutaasnta of ojoal b+arlng poN«r* However, if the rirer
haa cot naarlgr throu^ th* baaw of th« flow, and if it ia inrlitrlAin at
atiallrnr dspth bgr woak thia-boddad foznations aiailar to thoao cropping
oat downstream, then its ralue as a daa sits will b« raduo«d aerioualy.
qait B, - ths basalt of Gnit A is soparattd frca that of Unit C
%gr A topographically wsak bad «hoss p*»aag« across ths rivor brsaehes tha
steep, close nails of ths inner gorge* (See topographic nap of Eayfiali
.&/
daa site^ and fig* ? ) ^O9t of the surface of these re-entrants is
36/ Plan and profile of Cowiita River* Sheet 7*
covered with basalt talus from the adjacent l»ra flows, but at Sta* lf
under the cliff-face of Unit C, Just above the river surface* there is
a «all exposure of sedi&sntary rock* dose inspection reveals a twofoot thickness of soft, friable, poorly consolidated grayiah-biaff sandstone containing snail balls of basaltic clay* Satiaates baaed upon the
topography and the attitude of the enclosing lavas indicate the total
thickness of this noo-reeiatant layer to be about 35 feet* Porosity and
penaeability are high, and the rocfc appears to wet through almost at cnce*
Ceaenting aaterlal is day, vhich softens quickly in water and the rock
enables soon after insertion*
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gradation eorra shown on figara 5*
KicroacopcLa asaaiaatioo shcva tha grains to ba angular,
with crystal fac*a, and natar worn fragaanta ara onl/ ocranlfrni*
Quart* ia ta jvadoadnant rciTmral f and la roughly eatiaatad at 60-65 par
»
cant| aliari.nna fi111rat.au, or faldapar, oakaa about 25 par cant; farrobiotita* TTT*^^ around 3 or 9 pm* canti
thaae a*r ba 1 or 2 per cant of auacorita*. Kangr of tha aizsaral graiaa
adhara to coa anotoar, eapmrlally biotita to faldapar* T^iay togatiiar
^cith tha angqlarliy of t&a aatarial, suggaata that it *aa dtrirod
from tha diatatagration of soea granitio rock*
T&a effact of thaaa eharswtartjtica aiakaa tha .Inglmrion of
this bad in a daa aita a saoat critical zaattarf and it xaa Bxplorad qxdta
«

thoro^ighly iclth a diaaond drill* 2evro hol*a nara drillad through tha
bad: 2-5, 2^> 2-H, 2-1, 2W, 24* and 2-Of and 6 othar holaa of aariaa
2 penatrata tha uppar and nr1.rfdla parta of tha bad* Thaaa borings rural ah
cxsch infoxaation thai cannot ba aaeartalaad by stiady of tha atxrfaea*
Parhapa firat among tha things xthay ahov ia that sandatona at tha top
of tha bad* aa found at Sta* 1* ia not tha normal flald condition*
tha top of tha tadt is rraamnlj a bad of ahala aararal faet thick, and
ita uppar aurfaoa ia "oftan raddanadt <9ariagatadf and hardanad by tha
tharaal affaet of oTorlyiag lara*9 Anothar important faatura rQvaalad
'cqr drilling ia tha abrupt and apparontl/ irrsgular variation in thick*
neaa* Bora holaa pyt dom ia tha niddla of tha river, 2-?, 2-1, and

r

2-J, ahov a prograaaiys inoraaaa in tMokmtaa waatuard from 15 to 30
%

faat* Two hols* on tha right bank, 2-0 and 2<4», ahoir thicknaama of
50 acd 90 fast* raapaetivalar* tha group of holaat 2-Pf 2-Q* and
soggsst a aharp incraas* In thicknaaa bagianing just wast of hols
Kola 2-L uaa drillad horiaontaUy into too ri^tt bank, and raraalad
tha followiag aoetion* Tha thicknaaaaa givan ara not thoaa loggadf
but ara atratigrapoio aod hara baan taken from a croaa- aaotion of tha
bad coapdlai from a combination of atn«t«ral and atratigraphic data<
DaacrirtJon

Thleknaaa (Feet)

Shalaf black and variagatad
dandstcna, containing thin lagrvra
and ^^«*r^^y of irlfftT
Shala
SandatotM, with thin Isgrara and
Ianti3a of elagr
Total

25
20
20

25
90 ,

!toeh of tha aandatom in tha thicker part of tha bod ia
ooaraar ia grain and I*a* wall»co&antad than oa tha outcrop* Cora
>

roeorory *ta difficult baeaaaa of a caving hola%

It is interacting* and pocaiblor algni.fi cast to not* that tha
V

,

frtrrfmini thinknefumfl diacoverad aj^paar to ba aituatad toMurd tha axi.al
ragion of a voall arrt.icllnn that plungaa south jest off tha aaat and
of tha dam aita mepf and that tha aaxlMua thicknottaes ara dcwn on tha
wast flank of the fold* Information for tha aaat flank is lacking*
lha boriaga also ahov that ah&la do*a net cecur in tha bed «h«ra thickaaaaea aro ari.nlBnnu lhaea relaticnaMps suggaat that tha variation

in thickness is the result of dsf omaticc- rath*? than conditions of
sdd^aentatisa* sooh as deposition over irregularities on the surface
of ths roderlyiag basalt* According to this hypcrtaeeli, tha shala of
the inccapetant layer was aojusessd from ths crest of ths fold and passed
*
into ths flanks bj flcwage* 4 bit of coatissatory evidence sagr be that
ths sand in csciact *ith ths basalt at Sta* 1 shows no thermal s£fset
of ths ovwrlying lava How* th« inrplicatiaa being that ths owlying
ahals that rsesiTsd th« h*at of ths lava IMS sojoaeasd out dming ths
period of folding* Oppossd to this idaa is ths fact that ths thie
of ths owrlTing basalt (Unit C) is grsaUst *h*rs ti»
bed is thinnest*
Bagardloes of this jrobloa^ xbich is essentiall7 acmdendc,
it is evidsnt that ths sandstons-soals bad (&it 3) ia oot of ths
critical geologie faattor** of Kayfiald daa sits* Other factors contingent upon its presence xUl be considered under the subsequent
headings of Ground-water Conditions and Foundation*
ISait C» - Standing abore the soft sandstons jvst described
are high^ massive cliffs of basalt and flop aggloasrats wioae total
atratigraphio thiokness aaounts to about 240-250 fset* Contacts ara
tight and indistinct, and opinion differs as to the nsaaber of flows*
Viliisas counted three, but barren thought there HOPS fire or aix*
^he lara sheets Tar/ in thickness £rca 10 to 30 feet^ and are separated
by the flow agglcaerates that carry thinner and ****T*«H* lantils of
baaalt* XndiTidval flows are 7927 yilTiilar in coapoaiiiaa and
anca, and no offort was zaads to differentiate theaf the entire

being aapped as a writ* Host of the thicker flews exhibit eolxanar
jointing* The colums are rodeliy hexagonal* five or six feet in
diaaeter and soastiaes about 30 feet is langth with the longer axis
normal to the flow surface* Vesicular lava is characteristic of the
tipper parts of the flows* These portions and the intervening flow
aggloaerates are acre weathered than the noa-celluLar rockj and although
slightly younger, the entire group is acre weathered in appearance than
the massive basalt below the tinrWtnne shale bed*
The freshest rock is dark greenish-gray, with small pfaanocry*t»
of sugite, and it is tough and dense, and inperaeebie except along the
Joists* Microscopic examination shows abundant sagita in ocBparttively
y~

large euhedral grains In a very fine matrix of needles of basic plagioolase and basalt* AH of the rock is uell dusted with small opaqoe'grains
of iron cadde that give it the dark color*
the facias oalled flow agglo&erate is dark grayish-brown to
nearly black, with a dull luaterless, weathered look, and it is seating??
soften* fff^ swre elastic than tHe coloooar basalt flt» It includes ^rvi
cements rudel^Hrounded fragoents and boulders of basalt that aay represent engulfed portions of the crust of the flow or debris froa the
surface over which the lava aoved* Microscopic tnowrination of the aatrix
of the flow agglcBierate shows nc sridanee of jyrocljurtic struotTxre*
Phenocrysts are incoosplcttous. arvd have either been replaced or broken
out* Kost of them were probably aagite* The growl aass consists of
a finely felted oasa of plagioclase and augite. srach of i^hich is altered
to txralite* Scene of the larger grains of augite may have changed to
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Maarala ara cannon and cenaist of calsita*
a graaaiah radiating and fibroua xainaral in thin cruata tbat say ba
chlorita, and brow aaoryhcua aubatancaa with collofora atroctursa
tiiat ara probably ona of tha hyirwia iron oiidaa* Tha rook ia in
at to tha &aah eharaetar of tha oolrganar baaalt, aad ita
altaratioo ia probabl/ dua to hgrirotharsaal actiaa aeoanpazqrlng tha
flow rathav than to
All of tha £Lsftf Agglcotrata ia rary aaaaiina and coctaina but
fay £ractur«a* Pockata and n«ii.a.aa of fairly larja radiata mitnaa of
caleita ara coaaon and auggaat a paravioua paraaahdlitgr* At
1 tha baaa of tha group ia charaotariaad ty larja caritiaa, now
occupiad by aaecndazy adsarala that sagr hav* ori^inatad frca ataaa
arising from solst grouod orar wiich tha flow poorad*
Taken aa a *hol* thia unit Oiawa to ba antiralor dapanriahla
for tha location of a daat* 3h« roek haa ampla strength, tha iadiiidtial
flowa badng voided togathar so that tha eotira maaa will react to atreaa
as a unit* PerseAbHitr ia low* ^atarar ilaid aorwaant thara say ba
throqgfr tha roek will oeeur on tha Jointa rathar than through tha fabric
or taxtura* Vaaiotdar atrueturaa ara nco-contiimoua and vUl offar
littla owcua for eaapaga* ^ta eMaf dofact ia that it ia both orerlaia
and undarlain by ccnparsitiv^ly veak roekat and that it ia too tain to
serva alona aa a f otaaciaticn for a dam of tha sis* required by tha topocharacteriatiea of Cowliti Hiyar valla/ at thia placa»

Unit D« - Tha beds of thia tojagrajfcieall^ weak unit consist
of jfragDsotal tuff t and have also been caTlufi "graorwacks* and "tuffahale*" Stratification ia distinct* and results frca diffareneee in
color and texture* but it is doubtful if tha beds- are wholly wsterlain*
Tha following layers or sub-units ware recognised la the southwest
'
*
corner of the map areat
5.
4*
3.
2*
!

Tuff, thinly bedded &/2 iach)
Tuff, single aaasiv* lagw
Turr, thinly bedded
Tuff, Bsassiv*
Tuff, largely concealed by tslas*
Beeoaes increasingly sandy toward
base* Color brownish* Serves as
stttrix for slabs and boulders of
basalt at base* Contact with under*
lying bed firm aal ti£xt*
Total thiokness

3
3
10

25

.

60

Colors rary froa reddiafct-borown, oli»e*fcreeft» to blue-black*
doss inspection ahows a clayey and iaady aartrix cental ning ooall
awits ( £ 0*25 inch } «f red *co*dA and gray baaali| broken ^roina of
t

weathered chalky faldaper, up to 3 £» dla&«ter| black farroBagneaian
inerals, a few angular fi-agssnts of clear quarts, occasional snail
V

>

(0*125 inch) aubrouaded atroaa-worn pebblesf and so on* The matrix
has a granular structure (0*25n9*50 inch), vhich spalls thin concentric
ahalla when wet, and these break into ataall, sharp Hrraaidal ri^gznentaj
nltiaately the s&ss disintegrates into a gritty clay* ^ the surface
induration is only fair, and porosity and peraeability appear to be
higfr* Ins clayey parts can be cut easily with a knife, and the entire
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can ba d»g <xLth a yisk» S&tfc coli «Hi*«fe* Hd t&erw is strong
bub aoort-livmd affarveaeeaoe* 4£tar- «f£csrreacance taa acid laavaa
a Tollcw stain, and upon Viighing toe rock appears gragr« Color aad
appear to ba a fuootion of ^a«thari,ng«
Hicaroacopio exaacLoatioa rvroaia tais rook to hara many other
fc charactaristioa* 1&a satrix id ^aaa to ccnaiat of a
partially darltarlflad b*atc glaaa id,th an iad«x of ra&action
of about 1«55* 2&zqr original glaaa^ strtajtur«a ora still viaibla*
auch aa aicsrolitaa, apharolitaa, and vaati^aa of parlitic atroetura*
Hush of tha jlto la iaotropio, but a Tr.Twtaljr oiyBtalllTui structure
ir>dicata< incipiant darltriflcation^ It ia rcfiaihla tiaat the ttcdencj
of tha rook to avell wen ^f*t ia dua in part to absorption of *a&ar
by t£a glaaa. 2oae of the dfrsgaKia are seen to ba other kinia of
glaaa* Hlaeral f^a^Mota consist- of biotitaf quart*, sod baaio
p1.agjnii1.ana (bgrt«Miita)* Jtocfc of the ylagloojUaa haa b«ea replaced
fc7 ealdita, and paerudooorme ara ratiwr coamon* 2i« bitlk of the rock
fra^ienta conaiata of a vary £iaa^taxtxored oliilas basalt hawdly
. .
^
,
dusted vlth nagnetita (7), *h*a* pia^ioelaatt is lar^^l^ replaced bjr
calcite*
Althou^i tough and alaatio ^lara fn»h, and of good bearizsg
power %^i«r9 properly eonfiaed, the rock of this unit a&urt be regarded
as dAngeroual/ i«eak frnn the Tiawoodrrfc of angixseeriiig conatmetion*
concloalon reaulta from its 3oftn9«is^ its partial solubility in

Ill
isaas eaa be &g *ith a pick* 7*&th cold dllnts Bd thars is strong
but sfcort~livad «ffaryaacaaoo* A£tar- offanraaoaBca iha acid laavas
a 79llc%r stain, and upoo ^nahing tba rock appears gray* Color aad
aarfaca-atgustara appear to ba a funoiim of *att.h»rina«
Htaroseopio fmarirtatiaft rer*aia tais rook to h*v» aaiqr othsr
Mgniflcani ch*r»ot«rlstios* '&* aatrix is «<wa to ccndst of a
grsMmlsht parfcUli/ dxvitTifiad basic glass idth an izad«R of rad^totioa
of about 1«5?» Ka&7 czd^isal glaaagr strueturss ars still 7l.ai.hlSf
such as aderoditsst sti2sruLit«s> axxl vssti^M of perlitid
Huch of th* 33 ats is iaotropia, bvt a mzn&slgr ozTstaUias struetxars
jncipfiant dsritalflcation* It is pcfisi-bls that th» ttocUoo/
of tha rook to awall IAMBI *»& is das ia part to absorption of
bgr tbs glass* 2o» of ths frmg&anls ars e««n to bs othar kinds of
glass* Missrsl fragatnts cooaist-of biotitSf quarts^ and basio
*)* Jttsch of ths plaginolass has b««a r^plaesd
b/ esldits, and psaudonorths ara rathar cannon. 2ifl bulic of tha rock
fragsiants eoosists of a vsrj flaa-taxtvrad oli^isa basalt hsarttjrf
dtsatad 'sdth nagcatita (?), *hosa. plagioelasa is lar^iLgr rsplaeaci by
caleita*
Althouj^i -U«igh and olaatio vhsra froshj, and of good baariag
xh«ra propai'ly ccnfiaad, tha rock of this imit astst ba ragardad
cUn^aroosljr 'waak frraa tha 'viawpoini of engiBaaring construction*
ccnftlinsifln rwrolta from its softasas* its partial solubility in

(
vatar9 and ita tandaney to abaorb *atar and furtbar abftaa and
when wat* Finally, it rttifintagrataa into a aoft gritty clay* Henca,
ita ocsnrrwoa in tha Lower auction at Kayfield daa aita moat ba
ridarad
^ aa a aarioua gaologia dafact*
foit S« - 2hia unit appaara to ba A aingla flow of
50 to 60 faat thickt rlnmiily rasofeling tha baaalt of tteit C
freaaOy button gorfaeaa ara vary dark gray *ita a tinga of groaodabbroiau SbaU ybanoaiyaU of 4ark« l*th-«bapad plagfloalaaa with bri^bt
olaamga faeaa rtliaro tha danaa ^hanitio taxtara of tha rock, and
thara ara alao aosa inoonapimwtta luatarlaaa grmina of a brown ainaral
that aay ba paeuicaorpha of IckUngaita aftar ollrlna* iiicroeeopie
tion rwvaala awra or Xaaa eoaplata alteration of tha firroain»ala, b«t a f«r graina of augita atill raemin fraah and
OBtouehad* With tha vceaption of tha altarad phanoexTata of auglta,
oat of tha altaration ia aoaflnad to tho grooDdaaaa9 i^ich eanaiata
of a faltad aaaa of aoall naadlaa of pa.ngloclaaaf uralita9 and a
aprlnkling of blaok9 opaqria graina of aagnatita (?)* 3ona of tha
larger araaa of brown aiaaral a*y ba liaooita ooctiHrtng
otJ^ar oavitiaa ara fillad vith ealeita*
Qaa caritioa ara pravalant naar tha baaa of tha flow, and
tha larger cnaa ara 6 or 0 irrohaa in diaaotar* Fillinga ara chiafly
oalcita* Ccotimdtgr of tha opaninga ia lacking or inecoplataf and
tiiera ia laaa possibility of pareolation throu^i thae than

tha jodnfca, tiffin ara auaarou* and destroy tha jraaaivanasa of tha flow
by cutting it into blocks about 2 fsat sqaars* The ectlra thictanaaa
of this flow ia axposad in tha southeast coraar of tha sap araa, and
it ssakaa a rathar larga portion of tha 144*1* part of tha laft abutaant
of tha Iswer daa sactian* In spita of tha fact that scat tha rock
is
^t
hard and tough, tha rathar compdata Jointing and its position batnaan
tvo structxirall7 vsak tuffs daoraaaa its total atrangth so affactiYai/
that it szust ba ragardad as a potantiall7 "waak tnit*
tfeit. ? - This uait concLjta of a aaamiva X-to 25-foot bad
of li^st oliTa^irab volsania tuff * 13i« rock ia firm uoaa drjf but not
hardf and can ba cut eaadl/ with a knifa« It ia also notabla for

.

it3 li^at %*dght* Troatsaant with cold dlliita HC1 produeaa a
and laavea a pala jallow stain, suggosting OHQT solution
of oat* farroua iron* Whan pLacad in >Atar tha rook aoftana rapidly
into a rasa of crudaly sdharical particlaa thai diaintagrata further
by spaUing off thin concantric shalls* Thaaa granulaa varj in aiza
£rca 0«25 to 0*50 iaeh9 and ara probabl7 a i*eatharing stroBtura, als.

though thay 007 ba inh*rit«i from parlitie stroetura in tha original
tuff* Tha bulk of tha notarial is firw-grained, ouch of it of silt
size or finer, and mall diacrata fra^nenta of various other volcanic
rocks asd isinarals ara maaarous^ A&an$ thasa say ba listadi baaalt,
red and black scoria, glass/ quarts, chal^r ^oathdrod faldspar, and
others, that giva a grittgr feal to tha finer j softer claj*
occur in tha aouttomst corner of tha sap area, and tha bad is involved

ia tha upper laft abutaant of tha **o*ar dam aactioa ahara it i*
qusatienahlgr a meak elaamt*
Chit 0« - Unit 0 conaiata of undifferentiated ilowa of
acdaaitic lava, aggioawretea, and tuffaf varying in tMnknaaa froa
*
10 to 60 feet* It oropa out in tha extreme eoutimeet corner of, tha
aap area, and tha loweat bad of tuff ia tha Tooagsai jaaabar of tha
gaachalua aariaa at Xayfiald dam alta. Lava floica is thia group
raaaahla tha baaalt* of Tloit Cf but ara not aaparaiad bgr aa great
thicknaaaaa of tuff or ajgloMTftta* ttiara not ao oaparatad tha top
of aaoA ia aarkad tgr rad aeoriaeaoua Iara9 uanaUgr aaturatad with

c

i 30-to AO-foot aaiaaita flow haa oaan aalaotad Arbitrarily
aa tha baaal Bcnbar of thia \mit, and it is orarlaia tgr 4 10-foot layor
of tttCf

Waatharad aurfteaa of tha aoiaaita ara bro«ijh-gragr to nearl/

blaokf and ahow a tin§a of graaniais eolor* Brokan aurfaeaa rawal a
atiboonahotdal fractura on a hardf danaat tou^i rode;, that azhibita onl/
a few aaall ptLatgr pfaonocrTata of plagloolaaa faldapar and a apHnkllng
of ttimta flakaa of aarieita (?) that aaka the aurfaea gliatan* Ihdar
tha aicroacopa tha groundaaaa ia aa«i to conaiat of a danaalgr felted
aaaa of pliglonlaae needlea, and an abundant aprinkllng of opaque black
graina that ara jrobably aagnatite9 gira the rock ita grayish tone*
Phenoerjata of Fsrroxene ara fewer and analler than thoaa of feldapar*
Cft the ifeolaj tha rook ia fairly freah* Alteration producta, in addition to aerlcite, ara xlnor amoonta of ehlorita and aaoaaurite*

£gr itaalf , this roek ia andaaotl? auitad for tha
fovgristion or abtxfcaania of & daat but tha flow ia *hieh it occurs is
too thin to warrant 3ueh uaaga, and this dsfaot ia aooantiaatad bgr ita
position batnaan t»a structural!?1 vaak and i&eoBpataai lagrara of
taff« Fortwatalyy it ia not imnolTad in aitbar of tha tva

faattcraa
- An anticlinal axis, striking aad plunging about
S* 30° 3«t pttataa alocg tha aaat alda of tha atap area acd croeaaa
tlia gorga of tha Cowlitm about 20 faat ttpatraaa from tha railroad
bridga* 2ha roek <rryvm+\ at -watar-l^v^l b*JUnr tha bridga ia tharafora
tha lowaat and oliaat «tr«tigr«pfaio horisen within tha dm aita» Ho
attanpfc ^aa aada to traoa tha fold b*ck freai tha basks of tha rivar*
but thia should ba dona is order to datenoi&a ita eharaetaristie*
laora full/* Qoa of ita asoat critical faaturaa ia tha pH&nga to tha
aoothaaatt for this condition aakaa tha panaaabla saiadatoiMi badt
Unit 3, croaa tha ftirticTlnal aoda soMMhara aoot^aaat of P«?«3«X« 335 f
outaida of tha &ap araa* If tha bad peraiata arsr tha axis a ahort
and higher parnaabla path for saapa^ga odLats around tha laft abubwnt
of tha Uppar dam

c
Pis of beds* - GO. tht wast Ifcab of tht fold* dawastrtta £roa tht
tht rocks hstt an srtragt dip of 33° 3,* 46° W« Amount of dip
wits from 32 to 37 dtgrtta, ad dirtetioa rarits froa S« 33° W« 9 to
3« 60° V« Dip cannot bt obssrvtd on gsologia. bouodadts tast of tht
briigi, but "btddinj* Joint* within tht basalt of Unit At prompt*
to bt parallel to tht flow surfaetf art inclintd 26° 2«
yanlts* - Tht tatt dip ttndnattt tfai&st a nonaal fault that
crossts tht xdrar about 2,000 fttt upstrtam frco tht anticlinal tods*
tht doMsthrown side of tht fault is on tht V9tt« JbnoiiBt of diaplacttnt is not knowi dtfinJttlyf but it not largt«

r

t&tain tht daa sitt thtrt is no tvidtact of largt teal* rock
At Stdu 2 act nBiill rtytrtt fault >dth a atratigraphie
throw of about 6 iachtt vat obterrtd within Unit D striking
H. 30* W.,
i
idth a 65° dip to tht toutiwttU^ Tht strikt is ttttntlilly that of

tilt strata, but tht snoMBt of dip it about ttdct as groat* This fault
vat not obstrvsd to cut tht tnolotiag unita, and it is apparmitly ccnfintd to tht tuff in vhich it originattd by difTtrtntial oatftuitut as
V

^

tht inccKpe*«it bads adjtutttd thtnstltts during tht ptriod of folding*
Star 3ta» 3 tno largt bloekt of basalt hart alipptd down tht tlopt
frca Qnit J5«
Jojlnts* - Jcdnting, or tht ttndtncgr of rocks to part along planet
on ^ilch thtrt hat bt«n littlt or no s»r«e«nt, it of considtrablt
in a dam aits in hard rooks bteausa th«y art usuall^r sort
pernoablt along the f^eeturet than through tha tooctat of tht rock*

Host of tha rocks at ?£s$rfiali daa aita are thoroughly joistod*
Since they are largely of volcanic origin, it is oftan difficult
to distinguish between primary fractures resulting froa contraction
during cooling, dad fractures raaalting from dafoxaaiicn or atreae*
Kany tiaes tha foraar hare exartad scea control over the latter*
Furbheraore, rocks >dth diffarent physical propsrtiae react individually to diffaraufe kind* of streee and tha varioua xeya in nfrich
it aay be applied* Hence, there is aaach 'variation in tha attitiada
acd spacing of the Joints, and too detailed descriptions of tha
joints at each locality were dbeeryaticoa *er9 sada ±3 unsatisfactory*
Set* of this confusion, however* is more apparent than raal* This la
»
brought out by considering separately the joints xithln each unit of

rock*
Whexwsr obsarrod tha aasalya basalt of Unit A appears to ba ctst
by at least three set of Joints* Cver tha crest of the anticline,
below tha railway bridge, tha flow is thought to be apprcoctaaiely
horlaontal for a distance of aboot 50 feat* Thia condition prcnddaa
a locality where the existing joints say therefore ba rafarred to an
apparently noraal or undisturbed plane of reference* Semination of
tha north vail of tha gorge at tha water surface shows a eat (I) of
horizontal joints spaced at intervals of about 6 foet, here called
"bedding* Joints because they are apfrcodaataly parallal and related
to the surface of tha flow* Their ends are InfTHTiari downward paral*
laling the dip of tha liiabs of tha fold* At tha axis of tha fold

T
there are three vertical Jcdnta (II) striking H* 30° S. f spaced
about 4 inchea apart* Apparent!/ they have no relationship to the
aarlal plane, but are Tartical diagonal joint* related to the regional
atreaa that caused the fold* Their conjugate aet waa cbaerved about
60 feat weat, vertical, atrl.king H* TO6 V., and apaced about 3 faat
apart over a diataace of 1$ feet* Then, there ia a third aet (IXX)
of irregular hftrtldy fraeturaa, poorl/ repreaentadt that are obvioualr
tarrtlonal* but their structural relationahip ia obaeure*
With few axceptiona all other fraoturea within IMt A can be
referred to theae Joint aeta regardleaa of their diffareat attitudea,
if the liarha of the fold are rotated into nonaal hordUoatal poaition*
For itWBnplffj in the north wll of the gorge about 100 faet downatream
froa the bridge three aeta of Jointa are expoeedi (l) a horiaontal
aetf poorly developed* apaced at intervela of about 2 faet| (2) a aet
dipping 33°j 3* 45° W., apaoed at interrala of about 3 f**t| and
(3) * Mt dipping 57°, !f* 45° A., apaeed at 2 inohea, and cutting the
rock into thin eheeta« Upon Ml ting the rock baek to the horizontal*
aet (2) becoMa horisontal airi equivalent to tha "bedding9 Jointa (I)|
aet 0) appeara to be equivalent to aet (ll)j and aet {1} equivalent
to aet (HX)« Ihia auggeata that the anticline developed after the
Jointa*
It alao appeara that Ohit A ia cut by ccly three Joint seta of
major Jbaportance* and two aeta of leaaer aignifloance* theae are aa
followas

"Bedding* Joints* T^utaa iracturaa paraUal tha, flew surfaca
and ara probably tha rsault of contraction during coolisg* A
danrelopad, ta*7 ara not continuous, tha soda overlapping
b7 variowa araonnta* tha mrfaeaa ara saooth and gentler currad* At
tha top of tha £Lcwf thay ara spacad at iatarrals of a to 3 iaehaa, but
spread rapidly downward ao that .an araraga apaeiag of about 3 iachaa
would hold for tha upper 5 fset* IJlthin tha body of tha Howy 50 faat
or aorti balow tha surfaea, thajr ara apacad £ra« 4 to 6 fset, tha dia~
tasca batwaan thaai baoadfig ^raatar with dapth baloir tha flew surfaca*
Ibocapt at tha top of tha £Low, thara ia snail poairibil1,ty that thar
ccnald sarra aa a^anuaa of pareoIatioB* Honco* thara ia no n««d to>

estiaata thair arorsga spacing*
Diagonal jointa* Thaaa frflctaraa ara of aacnanic.ili originy occur
in two coojagata sata9 and appaar to out tha flaw fron top to bcttoau
Tha moat nanaroua sat atrikaa norfehaaat ^dth a rariaticn of about 30
dagraa*, tha raoga baiag froa H« 20° 2,, to 8. 50° 2. Host of them
trand 3* 30°- 35° 3* Dipa ara high* eithar vertical, or naror laaa
v
than 30° to tha southaaat* 1&air d*r«lojnant ia flDct^naaiTe, and oftaa
tnsy ara apaead at short iatarralj of 2 or 3 inehaaf 6 inchaa, and
seldoa axsaad 1 foot*
Thair ecepianaatary sat has a gsaaral atdka of abrct !< 70° W«,
dips ara usually Tartical« bttt ara acnetiaaa as lor aa 60° nortnaaat*
tha anwunt dapandiag upon tha tilt of tha rocfe* D^rslamaat i3 not

extensive* In some places they nay be spaced at intervals of 3 fset
for several yards, and often they are absent* At the top of the flow,
however, in the neighborhood of 3*H« 405, both sets are spaced at
interval* ef only a few inches* Hence, in conjunction with the "bedding*
Joints, the upper 5 or 6 feat of the flow is cut into small zha&Moedral
blocks*
CM Of the IdSS CCOSplCuvuS SSta £uu£i5t«r Of S&Surt, irragul*?

fractures that strike east and dip 73° south* Frequently they extend
only between northeast treading Joints of the conjugate sat* Scoatissea
they are epsn, and they nay be of tensions! origin* They are infrequent
in occurrence* The regaining set consists of discontinuous, hankly
fractures that are so irregular in character and distribution that they
are difficult to describe* 5hsy were noted chiefly in the lower exposures of the flow, and say be due to soae cooling offact of the lower
surface* Perhape the scat surprising feature of this case is the lack
of noraal colunaiar Jointing, ordinarily so characteristic of lava flows*
Its absence, together with the thickness of the mass, has lad acne
geologists to regard the body as a laccolith or sill rathar than a. flow*
Cbit B is so poorly exposed that Joints cannot be observed*
Owing to its.poorly consolidated character, it is doubtful if the Joints
in Unit A carry through it*
Unit C consists of an alternating series of lava flows separated
by flow aggloaerates* The thickest individual flews are at the base,
and the upper one-third to one-half consist chiefly of swill lentils

\s

of baaalt in agglanarata* Secfiaaa of this lack of
and ti» alaatia sat\ara of tha matrix of tha njsw^^g&Lcofcrata, tha
trait doaa not axhibit irat^r aystanatie jointing* Bloat of th* basalt
show* charaetaristia coloaoar jointing into baxagooal or prlssatie
waoaa aiaa is apparently a functioa of tha tbiek&aaa of t^ta
ha greataat coSnciai ar« fotaad in tha basal part and aay> *>
30 fa*t Isos and 5 fa«t in dLaaatar*
loizrta ar» also typical of thaa« flona^ and aeo* of

ihaB show a aona at tha top 10 feat thiefe that earrioa Joints spaaed
&t &0Oixt w inches^
Haohanlsal or daforaational Joints ara also charaetaristia of
tha tfriakiM* flows, but ainea they folio* to Jwna extant tha aarliar
cooling sracka, they ara diffl.cult to reeegotaa in tha thinrwr sheet*
%h*r* tha eontrsetioa Joints ara uauall/ clcael7 spaced*" At laaat
four seta hara been recognised i
Strika
H* 60° 2*
2. 40° W.
North
H* 25° S.

OJ2
Vertical
55° S3.
^7° V«
Vertical

2 faat
3 faa*
1 foot
3

When tha bada ara raatorad to their neraal horiaontal position,
it develop* that tha first two correspond to tha conjugate sat of
diagonal Jointa found in Unit A, Botation produces no change in tha
northeast diagonal^ but tha northwest diagonal shows an increase in
dip £rea 55° to vertical* 15iij latter sat has been obserred to cut

through the flow agglomerate separating the basalts*
the vdt as a whole, jointing csta the jnore brittle basalts into
blocks usually not assaediag 2 feet on a side* The ware elastlo How
aggloBsrstes are bat little Affected*
QxLt Df toe stratified firagaental tuff, is cut by t*» sets of
»
Joints* (fee set is vertical, with a striks of IU 27° £ « and is
spaced at intervals of about a inches* The other set strikes K* $0° W
dips 60° 8SU, and is spaced at intervals of 4 inches* They appear to
belong to the system of diagonal conjugate Joints observed in Units A
and C* Both sets are tight, and probably ittpexaoahl**
the basalt of Unit & is cut *gr A set of joints that strike H* 53°
>
and dip 30° SW. T5Us is essentially the attitude of the flow, and the
fractures probably are to be classified as "bedding* Joints* They are
^
spaced at about 3 feetf and each ectsnds for about 50 ffeet* Other
iiregtdar fractures are present, and cut the flow into blocks about
2 fast in diameter, but do not appear to belong to a recognizable
fractures were net reported JTCB the tuff of Unit F, but if present
they probably sraeahgt resamMe those of Unit Z>«
Jointing in Dfait 0 was observed only in the andesite flow at
Sta« 4* probably the basal flow of the group* Platy Joints dip 32°,
8* 47° #*f probably the attitude of the flow* They are spaced at intervals vf about 1/2 iach, and are usually tight j however, soaa at intervals
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of about 3 foot are openf acd persist for short distances,
between ths daforaational foists* Where tignt their presence is
irrigated bgr differential etching due to weathering* Tha open
fraetaree are evidently of later tefurionsl origin, and were guided
.-»
b/ the priaai-r cooling joints*
Sia daforaatiaoal joints at this locality consist of a conjugate
pair that apparentl? belong to the saae system as the master joints
dascribad, although their orientation is aoMwhat diffsreat
with respect to the attitude of the flow« Cos set is vartical, and
strikes # 75° 3., with strong persistent frsotures apaeed at intervals
of 3 faet* 32ia ccaplaBasntary set strikes H* 15* &*, and dips 55° 3«>
with eqoal persi3teaee and spacing^

Surface indications of ground *atar are negligible, and are
OfsnfInert to a faw small springs and seeps that are largely anemiial,
Chief anong theee are ths acoriaceous sons* at the top of the andesits
flows in Holt G, in the sotzthwest comer of the nap area* Across the
river at Sta* 5 there is a small spring estimated to flow about 40
gaUfiB* per adnute fron a hols in a small lantil of colaanar basalt
in the upper part of Gnit C» Local reports are that fonaarl^r the
uatar vas sulptoarous*

ajring ia probably oca of tha group that lafinisntfi observed
along tha ri$ht bank of tha rlrar about 170 Taat dcwnatreaa from Sta* 5*
After tha aarriatnna. ahila bad (Unit B) had baa* panetztttad by a series
of bora feolas into tha right back and tha hjdraulie head reduced* thaaa
<%
lower ejrinsi coated to flow*
Sorflce expoaursa of Soit B ara day throughout tha dam aita*
Koat of tha talaa drillad to it in tha channal found natar* Diia
orraalonad no txirpriaa for tha bod cropa out in tha chmanil bottom a
abort distaoea upatraaa £rom tha drill locatictia» (2** && 9» B-3*.)
In hoi* 2~J, figara 9t C-Ct, for tncamplay «atar «aa fotsad radar an
artaaiaH h«ad of about 157 faat» Juat flawing ortr tha col^r of tha
drill pipat and Inrflcating tha quUibrhja of tha ayst«H «ith tha idT«r»
It alao ahoua a Tar/ high ooaffieiant of permaability for tha aandatona
of IMt 3, and niMrtrtrtaa how rflMdilgr uplift sraaaur* of a haad of uatar
lopoundad behind a davnoold ba tranaodttad to tha baaa of anjr dia sitad
a

ab9TO thia bad«
HcajanaTf tha diacorary of uatar undar praaaura in tha bad abort
river la*al \OM aooathiiig of a 8urpriaaf and 1m avidootly rolatad to
asothar IgnirauLU ayatan* TMO of thaaa oolaa ara within tha tea aita
area aa asapped bgr tha Qaologieal donra7« Hola 2-i, at altituda 248t
or about 3 feat abova tha «l«ration of tha adjust** river profile,
waa drillad horiaiscUlIjr in tha direction H« 50° B« Sia top of tha bad
(ohala) «aa found 145 feat in from tha eurfaea, and tha first aandatona
was drilled at 195 fe«t« A "heavy flew of watarfa volisaa not stated,

found at thij point, and aftar tha bora va* ccBpdatad to a total
langth of 450 faat, saaauraninta yhnfrad a retar praaaura of 3S povoada
par acjuara iach« Thia Is aqraiTalent. to a hydroatatio haad of about
63 faat, or apprnri^rUly half of tha ooraal hydpoatatixs haad for tha
locality* Angla hoLa 2-Q, 130 faat north, found tha top of tha sand
at aititui* 227, but it mi 4x7* HoriaceUI hold 3-0 at altitad* 250
t&a drilled H, 65° &»» for 430 f««t» T!oa top of tha bad (shala) ^aa
founi 320 foat in from tha strcfre* and tha top of tha wad uaa found
at 340 r»at, idth 'Mtar laadar a preaam of 4*5 pocesia per sq^ara iceh*
is $t|uiTalaxt to a hytiroatatia l»ad of onljr 10 fa«tt ^aroaji tha
h^ircrt«tia head should ba abcmt 125 feat* Vartiaal hoi*.
£~P; to tha north, found tha top of tha aand dry at ahoot altitttio
Th**a «rr«ti« «atar crmriitiona ia tha bad abcwt tha larral of tha riirvr
2&a* that it is inccmyuUtaly aattar«t*d, and soggaet that tha i«atar is
of sataorb* origin^ Soaa of tha irragularitgr, howartr, migr ba daa to
lantila of sand cut off or mwloaad by tha clagr or ahala* tha rapdditj
of pr9aaur9^rop aftar the aand xa» panairatad Iradicataa that tha rsta
\»
»
of rseharsa is aLow, and tandar «rri sting topogp^pnifl caoditioeui it ia
doubtful if tha upptr paart can war b» aaiaraiad
is co data on ground *etar in lirlt 3 from tha laft bazdc9
straetaxral corditicna f*?or drainag* into tha bad rathar than froi
it* For theaa raaaona it aaagr ba axpaetad to contain scnwwkat mora
than in tha ri^rt bank, and undar tha 3«aa errattia ««nditlona*

Faraaabillty
In the reck formations at *Iay£leld daa ait* permeability la
largely a function of their jointing, *hich haa bean described briefly
in a foregoing section frcm tha viewpoint of origin, attitude, and
orientation* Under tha preaani heading thay *U1 ba considered again,
bed ty bed, with regard to their capacity to tranandt 'water*
Unit A, tha thick, massive basal flaw of basalt, say ba conaidared
33 eaaantlaUy iaperzaeabla except for the upper 3 or ID feet mere
clcaely-epaced joints in conjunction with vesicular texture sake
feasible the passage of xai*r* Within tha body of tha flow tha ao*persistent sfbedding" joints are not expected to contribute to tha
penseability* Of the nasaining seta, the core clnaaly-apeced northeast
diagonal fractursa will contribute aore to tha peraaability than tha
relatively widal^-epacad ncrtbMeet^rending 3et9 particularly air»e
sane of the group par^l.Ial the direction of streeia flow* Without going
into detail, previous eatioatea of the permeability of rock of this type
suggest that the coefficient of permeability CO will probably not ba
3&r9 than 10 2 10

feet per second*

The persdability of Unit 3 is dangerously high* Soae of tha basic
data have bean described under the topic of Ground-water conditions,
but con3id«rabl7 iscre information id needed before any K-value can be
assigned* In this unit the permeability ±3 throu^a the texture of the
sandstone rather than fractures, and -the irrsularity of the clay and
shale sake 037 fiali estimate very uncertain*

Flald observation* suggost that th* probability of t&it C la
*
about tides that of Shit A* That tho rock is penpaabla ia indicated
ty tho presence of springs that apparently originate frcm artesian
conditions in Qnit B* Ccaditlcus are locally higfrly variabla« Vb*r*
unfraotured ths flow agglomerate is very ifflpera*ablet but scce of ths
thicker flows with walk-developed colmnar jointing are very psrrassbls*
The K rains of 20 x 1CT8 foot per second is therefore a very
orer^all estiaate*
ough ths frs^sntsl tuff of Chit 0 is bedded as well as
Jointed, ths rook is probably practically is^MablA* Eais ccoditicn
results fron ths tendency of the devitriflsd glass to swell whsn wstt
thus autcsatieal3y iMiiillnj any fractures that aigfct carry utter*

'

Jointing in ths basalt flow of Gait 2 Is rather carrplate, ths
fractures cutting ths rocks into blocks about 2 foot on a aide. The
coefficient of permeability is at least 20 x, 10

fset per second, and

arery probably higher*
Permeability in ths tuff of Unit I* is negligible, and for ths saae
reasons given for tfait D»

-

.

Psmsability in Unit G is variable, but tho over-all coefficient
"
is estimated to bo about that for t&Lt C, 20 x 10-fi fsat per seocnd*
Ths value of the coefficient for tho tuff bods will bo less, and that
for the andesite flows higher, particularly if they have both prismatic
and defcnaaticnal Jointing*

The Upper or 80. 1 section, figure 9* &-S* * haa been mentione
07 the Corps of ISogiasers In their report on CoWLita River,

pars. U5-U7. p. 29.

and extensive quotations froa it hare been made in a preceding section
of this report. She Lower or Ho. 2 section, figure 9* C-C*, D-C"»,
23/
haa been described bgr s&lliaas, *oo also refers to it aa the So. 2

Cp. cit.
£eyfioia site. Hefawwee to the location of Williams* 3 3o. 1
site have not been 1'ound, btzt presuDab^r he considered another else the
*

ooa he explored so tharoug&ly >«uLd not be designated I2o. 2. It is
possible that it is the Upper site, aa the term ia used in this report.
Figure 9» £-£*» illustrate* the aajor geologie faatiffee of tise
Urowr or No. 1 site. At altitude 4CO the width of open vallajr is
V

"

.

.

about 530 f««t, but the distance betxeen the bedrock walls is about
630 feet. This ariitttinnal length ia through a superficial fill of
outnash and drift. Cross-eectional area of the open valley
below altittide 400 is about 13,300 square faet, and the total crosssectional area of the vall^r ia about 39»&30 square faet* The differ*
ecce of acoe 33,300 ia occupied c]rU£L7 bj glacial drift above the
gorge section on the loft bank, but about 3,200 square feet ia subV

iserged in tho bottoa. Below altitude 340 the gorge section haa an

area of about 12,000 square feet* inoltrtlng tha fill of alluvim
and water*
Znaefar aa surfaea gaologio obaanrationa extend* tha gorge appear*
to hasra bean out entirely in the baaalt of Unit A« Bearing power of
tha ibutaenta ia great and aubetantiallgr eqtml* and tha short distance
between then auggaeta an ideal aitufttion for an arch dam* Eafortanate*lyt the total thlakneaa of Cnit A ia wnkaowQ* and uncertainty aodata
aa to tha nature of the underlying rode* for borings have not been
ada ^T* thia part of %iw flfv^nnffjL* If any yrmrildffnifrl-^ tfrtftknftaa of
tha baaalt of (fait A ia preacnt, the situation ia favorable* and evert
if * maker rook ia preaent ouch of tha load upon it could, be relieved
j

bgr are2t-eetion within tha narrow oonfinea of tha gorges However* in
tha abaance of spocifio information, ia order to aactre » the greatest
poaaiMe thickness of baaalt in the foundation* it appear* advisable
to ahift the dam azia either up or down atraam from the anticlinal
v axLa that apprQadEsatel/ parftllola aection I3-21 orily 100 foat upatreaa
(flg« 7) becauaa* regardlaaa of tha true or total thicknasa of Qait A*
V

the aaount of baaalt ia at a minima where tha river etsta tha ereat
of tha fold* Cuing to tha coBparatiTal7 eteep dipe of the Uraba of
tha anticline* it ia only neoeaaary to oove the daa axis 250 or 300
feet in order to place about 200 feet of baaalt in the foundation*
m

*he disadvantagea of such a ahift are that* due to the curvature

of the top of the flow* the height of the baaalt valla of tha gorge
deereaae aa one nova* along the riv*r either way frm the anticlinal

ivria uhare they- are higieat* Since the oaat boundary of the cap
g%?rqE oy Xaae coizscddee ^th the fflnrtft^^n^H asd.3* the cczueouancea
of an upatreaa move cannot be considered in dstail because it &U*
without the sap area* Sovnatreian* a* one apjaroachea the top of
Unit A, there is an added disadvantage of iaeraaadng paroodaity to the
highly pftrniaahle and atructarally veak aandatone of Enit 3* Hie eonfai/nation of thia condition* -which reeults la the progreaaiTO daterioratico
of the left abataact, and the deereaae In depth of the gorge, idhiah
rodocaa the eeoaony of the section, raatidet the aoat fsTorahla dam
azia to apprcocLaat*ly that of B-S», figure 9* ^on her95 hownrer^
the planga of the anticline to the aoutheaat oaxtaea Unit 3» if it
peraiat* or baa not been ao^eeaad out cogroletelyf to orcaa the anticlinal axis» and the topography aakea it cHTsb high toon the Laft bank*
Ifria CQBhljiatlon of gdologia atraottsra and land fcrass r-wulis in the
appearance of the bed high on the aoufeh abutawnt, aa shown in 3-3*»
figure 9* Ita presence at thia elevation ia soffiewhat unfavorable to
tho conaideration of the section for a high dam because it produce*
V.

a lowering of the bearing power of the tipper part of the laft afcutaent,
weakening much of the overlying Chit c> *nd beeauae it introdteea a
highly parnaable alanent into a situation atrtietm-ally t»ak« It say
be argued that the hydraulic head on Unit B at this place will be
snail* ftiis ia troe, but the hydratilic gradient in the bad to the
open mllay at Sta* 1 -would be about 2*5 on 1» w&h is dangeroualy
high eonaidering th4 oneonaolldated eharaeter of the rock*

^^W

-W-
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the longer path of seepage around the end of the anticline is also
involved*
Svea though these adsvrse eo&diiions can be* rectified bcr grouting
and cnt-off walls, it seen* prudent to restrict contemplation of say
dam on section £-3* to the gorge section with the flow line not exceeding altitude 350, until further high-level exploration of the
south abutment has been carried out* Osier this restriction the rock*
out bench cow buried fcgr glacial drift sight make a logical
sectiont and the smaller, shallower niche on the right abutment offers
an alternative section at a lightly higher elevation* Stress diversion for acy dam conteaplatad would have to be fcgr tunnel through Bait A,
preferably uoder the right abutsent. This construction should offer
no nmiimal difiicultiaa*
The ^ower or So* 2 dam section at Kayfield dam site, is analogous
to No. 1 in that the gorge has resulted from the down-cutting of the
river ia a thick, aasaive bed of volcanic rock, Unit C« Topographic
eonrUtions indicate two possible daa axes* C-C» and D-Of , figure ?
For C-C* , at altitude 400 the width of open valley is about 460 feet,
V,

but the distance between the bedrock walls is about 570 feet. The
additional length is through a thin mantle of glacial deposits*
Cross-sectional area of the open valley below altitude 400 is about
33,700 square feat, and the total cross-sectional area of the valley
is about 40,200 square feet* Only 2,000 square feet are subnerged in

the vallay bottom, but the gsrs« auction ia confined to 6,600 fset
below altlUrin 300* For D-D», at altitaUi 400, the *Ldth. of open
vallagr is about 490, and the distance between bedrock walla 530 fdot*
Cross*-aeetional area of open vallay below altitude 400 is about 33,700
square faet, the saae as for action C-C% and the- total croim sent 1 nil al
*
aroa i3 around 41,600 sqyar« f a«t« Tiaa gors» section balow altit«i»
340 haa aa araa of 15>OCO 3qnar» faet, and tiia sufcawrs^d portion totals
about 3,200 acpar* faot* Soctioa C-C' ia, therefor*, aligbtlj the acre
faTored from the stoaipoigt of nlni.aiaBi dzaouota of fill asd s«2aaergenoe»
In geologia faatoree, hoi^v^r, each aection appears to have certain
advantage* over Ita neighbor, bu^ uauall/ theee are offaet by local defecta
Thxis^ siaoe Unit C, throt^h ^*ioh the river is «rut, dipe sotcthweet about
32 degrees* the fawndation of the downatr^aa section, C-C*, ia tusker and
heaYier than that of D-D*. To aqae extent this affaeta the weakness and
potential hgrtraulic uplift isharsnt in the permeable underlyjag bed,
Unit 3, but it would be a very strcng ^m^alanceft force for a dam on
section D-D*. Cn the other hand, the advantage is with D-D9 for a
structure attaining a&itad* 400 in that onl^r one bed of tuff, Orx& B,
is fully inralTed in the npp«r l^ft abofcasnt ^ereas aeotion C-C*
iceludee txo, Chits D and ?

In ether respects these sections are smch

alikat as in the ttnaqmL bearing power of their abutment* that is caused
07 the diagonal course of the riTer across the strata* For each, the
entire right abutssnt is in the thick, strong* sassive flows of Unit C,
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but the upper part of the laft abutowzt consists of tain, soft, weak
beds of volcanio tuff intercalated between comparatively thia flows
of basalt and andesite*
*
Choice of dast sections

*

For low dans, or those with crest not exceeding altitada 340,
all sections art comparable* However* the gorge section ia battar at
and K-^ than at C-C* , and tb« abatawt* and fouadationa am
a ?rin^lj rock unit* thas* coalition*, together witii tiiadr i^»
atroaa location^ *&T* thaa a alight adTOstag* or«r C-C'

Tha gorga
>

section at £-£' is fll.l^rtly superior to t&tt at D-3f » As»unt« of subattitoda of rock, and abutatnt conditions bearing power are
»
qxialU TZa rock at B-8' is tlMttg^xt to bar* t*ica the
of £-2? * Hcwerer, the foundation ia cccpar*tiT«l7 taia

sub^«ct to npll ft dt» to the occiu'ioisce at shallow depth of pesaeabla bed 3« Fouodation cooditicns at 2-5» are raaliy tmknown; that la,
s.

the thicteeea of %dt A is unknown, and inforneticn on the tyrtarlying
strscUaa is not available, but a dam could b* placed in soeh a position
in the gorge so that it would be underlain by a considerable thickness
of sotaad rock. If it ware placed upstream from the bridge it would hare
the advantage of an txpstraam dip* In general* the foundation at S-3*
appears to be stronger than at D-3** in spite of the lack of iafccsaticn*
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Geology of reservoir area
%

Xayflsld rssexroiar sit* is caajiaratlTeiy long and narrow and
is confined to the gorge of Cowlits Hirer* For this reaam its

capacity is act large* Area in aoree and capacitor in acre-feet hare

22/

been competed bgr Johnson,- who points out that the flow lice is Halted

P* 9*
to about altitude 330 feet 17 Mossy Hock das site, or to about altitude
420 bgr Shut-in dan site* It ****! be recalled* howtror, the aovt
able eeetion for a low dam at the Migrfield eite haa a craet

*
of only about 340 fo*t» A pool xlth lerel at this altituda nould have
an ar»a of 626 aerea and a capacity of 19,060 acre-feat* It* backwater

would not Inundate Rooty Bock daa tit** Tbe aoat farorabla Mcticn for
a hl#i daa doee not eacceed altitude 400* A pool with this leval would
,har« an area of 1,510 acree and a capacity of 80,120 acre-fe«t* Back*
water froa auch a daa would isuodate the Moeay Hock elto but Shut-in
daa tite would act be affected^
Coaparfttiv«Iy little ie known about the geology of the areaf text
conditions are thought not to differ greatly* if at all, from those
described at Xoaaqr Hock dam site* In general, bedrock ie xaade by the
andesites of the Xeechelus series, and is overlain by Pleistocene silt
and outwash*
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I.aakage froa Harflald reeervatr through aediaenta filling the
prs&laoial course of the Cowlit* Elver la a poMlhlltty th*t oust be
considered. Frcsi a point appradactal? t*o oilae upetreem freei the
daa alto to a point about l£ sdlee below the daa site* the Cotdlts
flow* in rock-**llai CAcjona of it» r^oact aupttrlaqpotwi eourwi* '
fig* 2*) HoM«v«rf both upstPMB and doHnstrvfloi fn» toij stratch,
pn9»«nt eo«r«« coincide* «tta the preglacial eourse* Frcn
two to six mils* upetreaa ^rcei the daa sltef the left bank of
th» preg3,aeial mLUgr i3 outlined elaar^r in aeotianii 9, 10f aed 16,
T» 12 S*, E* a 3., figxcre 2* Frsm lj to 3^ adlee doieietreem froei the
daa site, evideaee of the proglacial vaiilaj oeeura in sectiane 23 aad
24, T, 12 3*> R« 1 E« Batvoen theee two localities* the exact coarse
of the pre&Ueial valley ia not known, but ia believed te follow
&jg3rcodBMkt«l7 the course sketched en figure 2*
Sadiaent* of the Older drift do octrar near stream level in the
ouperiapoeed atretoh at the south of Winston Creek* Olatribotlon of
theee axpueegee sugseets that theee laatarial* -man depoelted in a pre-?
glacial tributary atreea^ poeaihly anoeetral to Winaton Creek* Another
amall tributary behind the right abutaant in 22^ see* 20^ ?* 12 ST*»
H* 2 S., ^9.3 outlined bgr drill holee pot do^n by the City of Taccna
(see -flsa* 2, 8, and cross sections E-£* and ?«Ft , fig* 9}* Drill hole
eaaplas of aateriala filling this tributary channel were all highly
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aoi vert interpreted as-

to sediaants of the

Cider drift* dese oatarials appeared to be vary ajrrilar in the
>
various holes, and the following condensed. log of drill hole Ho* S-12
io subedited as typical!
Log of Drill Sola So* H-12

«
Locatiom
feet sooth and 734 faat vaat of eantar aao« 20,
E
T« 12 5«9
« K^ Lawia Cowrty, Washington
Surfaca alavationi 573

Cparatori City of Taccoa, Light
of aaop
A*

All saaaauraaanta ara in faat
peecriptloq
daep yallowialv^>roMny fine**
Ml^gT plasticityf yysgh
at plaatic linit. Ccnt&liia acoa
fine aaod and acatt«r«d pebbla*
to ona eighth inch« 3cza pebbloa
ara aoftaned aod deoay^d.

ftp

Thickneaa

10

10

and aand 'ai'th *^Bl|ty ^laar
lowiah-brtTwniah gray,
fairly will-graded, with cobbles
to l£ inches* Kany cobbles have
decayed, discolored rinds up to
one-eighth inch thick} but are
otherwise hard and aound* v

10

15

Gravel and eand with dlty clay
aatrix. li^xt Tellowiah-gray,
fairly val>graded, with cobbles
to l£ inches* Cobbles are hard
and sound* Driller' a log reports
l boulders*

15

37

22

Gravel and sani with gilty clay
light bluish-gray, fine,
fairly well-graded*
pebble sise three-fourths inch*

37

67

30

13

t
Gravel **?*» sana td,th ailty slay
gsatria* sra/ to lighfc bluishgray, fairly wall-graded, ccbblaa
to 3 tacbea* Orillar*s log reports
occasional boulders^

6?

92

light y*llniflah to brownish
fair!? ^ell-grad«d, pebblss to
inch.

92

97

zaatrix. light bluiah to
gra^r* fairly woll-graiad, cobbles
to lj iaciwa, occaaicaaal bouliora.

97

X32

30

Gravel and asand vdth silt? clag
zatrlz. li^ht bl:d.ah grmy, wallgradad, nn»^ rAxiraiq pthhlas size
inch«

132

142

10

aad aard >dth adit? clag
.light
graded axc«pt at top ^aar« it la
acd poorj^ grtdtd*
to 1^ ineh09 and an
bouldar to 6 inches*
^ TnAturial racovwoA at
175 Teet *as la larg« eoosk*
It rtnMBhla
till pha*t of
glacial deposit* cxpoeed at the
bsai ct 3httt-Ia CAZ^CQ*

l/»2

132

40

Sand -«lt& ailty clay
y«ilo*id3ti to
coarse to fine, fairly
3raded f ssudsnai si^e three-1
slxtaentha inch, scattered
pebblaa to throe-fourtiui
inch. Particlaa snibaiigular to
suibroTmd* Ccsapoced i&ootl^ o?
aodesitlfi rocks, but dene cnarts
and ajsorphotu silica*
*

132

192

10

Gravel and saal vith ailty
gfitria« light bial3i>-gra7,
wall-graded, cobblae to 3 iixhaa«

192

202

10

Sacd ?

138

Sand with silt? clay
yellcaciah-brown, fairly wallgraded, cental TIB rsany pebbles
to one-fourth inch*

202

205

3

Gravel and sand with clay aatris.
yellowish-brown, with cobbles to
l£ inches* Katrix is tough*
plastio day*

205

210

5

glaor. light bluish-grey, lean, siltyf
weak at pilaatie limit, contains
seas fine sand, scattered pebbles
to one-fourth inch, and an occasional
cobbles to 3 inches*
210

260

50

Grarsl and coarse sand* with laan
allt7 clay aatrix. light bluish-gray* 260

265

5

3aad with bluish-gray, clay aatrix
and a few scattered pebbles,
fairly well-graded*

265

275

10

Clay, ligbt bluish-gray, lean,
silty, contains an occasicfial
pebble tc three-fourths incn*

275

300

3CO

315

15

315

320

5

320

330

10

330

337

7

337

345

B

sand, and clay* hluiahgray, pebblea to 1 inch*
> Sand and cl&y « bluiah-gray.
Sand with a slightly clayey silt
aatrtx, fairly well-graded,
eB0-«lghth inch aaxisua cLse*^
aadixic to fine, poorly graded,
isatrix of fine sand and ailt*
Top few feet contain fragments of
hard, coapressed and flattened,
partly carbonised wood*
Gravel and sand, with an oryerabundanee of silty clay satrix,
poorly graded , light bluish-gray,
eaxteua size 1 icch*

^

25

roc
IvjJ

Sand and clay, with pebblaa to
one-fourth inch, and an occasional
cobble to Ij inches.

345

352

5aaalt (bedrock),
dense, fine-drained, hard*

352

365

13

preglacial channel ±3 partially filled *dth sediments of the
*
i
Older drift overlain by otrtwaah gravels of the lounger drift* Since
the oxrtwash gravels have rather high peraeability, seepage Herald readily
take place through then, and tha altitude of the contact between these
two deposits filling the praglacial valley is highly isportant* However,
since Older drift actand a to altittrias higher than th» proposed pool
levels both in the material filling the tributary valley in SE£ see* 20
and expoaed along the praaent stream bank in section 9 and 16, it nay
be inferred that the contact in tha pre&Lasial valley is probably higher
than the proposed pool levels. The path of percolation for water
entering the fill siateriala of tha praglacisl vallay in sections 9 and
16, ?. 12 H,, H* 2 3., to an oiitlet in sections 23 and 2/kf T. 12 Jf,,
3. 1 3*, is slightly in axcesa of thro a miles*
*

It is concluded that seepage losses frca the raaervoir

through glacial deposits filling either the buried preglacial channel
of the Co*iitz River or tha tributary channel behind the right abutsent
will be slight. Haascns are:

(l) the probability that only aediswnts

of the Cldar drift ara involved; (2) tha impervious character of these
sedisents; and (3) tha length of the percolation path through the preglacial channel.

Suzaaary
Geologic conditions are probably suitable for a high dam
sosnewhere between C-C* and D-Df , figure 7* Exact location of the
axis yould be influenced by two weaknesses:

(1) tha highly permeable
»
sandstone-shale bed, 3, covered by only a thin thickness of basalt

below tha river channel at D-D* ; and (2) the tuff bed, F, in tha left
abutment. Maxima pool level is altitude 400 to 1*20 feet* A daa to
400 feet would be 500 faet long, and would stand 160 feet above aean
water level and about 200 feet above rock foundation* Storage would
be 60,120 acre-feet* Kaxiisua power could be secured by use of the
*
total head without drawdown, Flow regulation would be obtained by
storage at sites upstreaaru
«
D-Df is probably the best section for a low dan vith crest not
exceeding 340 feet* in spite of the sandstone in the foundation*
The permeable sandstone, bed 3* in swinging over the south end
of tha plunging anticline provides an avenue for seepage around the
left abutment* Studies of thisv bed should be cade to determine if
it can be grouted so as to effectively prevent seepage* Detailed
studies should be made of the physical properties of tuff beds 0
and F to determine whether or not they can be incorporated in the
abutsents of a high dam*
The daa sits is by-passed by the preglacial channel of Cowlita
River and by a scall tributary, figure 2* Exploratory drilling by
the City of Taccsca shows that tha tributary valley is filled with
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relatively impermeable glacial deposits* Not such is known of the
materials filling the gain channel* Hence f their character should
be detarained, probably by drilling, to provide a ineana for assaaaing the danger of seepage losa through these sadimanta* Narrowest
cross section of the preglacial channel is probably about on the
line between sections 17 and 13, T. 12 N., H* 2 2.

x/

MDSST ECCX B*K SITE

12 m 2
(figurea 10, 11, and 12)

Location
Hossy Rock dans site ia on Cowlits River at ndle 63«4* da special
daa aita survey covers about 44 acres in the south-central part of see* 8,
T. 12 H,, H. 3 £«, Willamette Meridian, Lewis County, Washington,

and

fO/ Plan and profile of the Ccwlit* Hirer* Op« cit« Sheeta 2 and 7*
ia on a scale of 1:2,400 (1 inch * 200 feet), with 5-foot contours. This
map was uaed aa a base for the accompanying geologic map, figure 11, but
for the sake of clarity only the 50-foot contours are shown*
The canyon in which the dam site ia located is known locally by
various names, depending upon which aide of the river inquiry is cads*
Inhabitants of the right bank, where the Dura ranch ia located, call tha
gorge "Dtsnn Canyon," and this nazsa haa been accepted by the Geological
Surrey for use on the Satcorille quadrangle, and on Sheet 2 of the Plan
and Profile of the Cowlita Hiver, Nevertheless, the inhabitants of tha
left bank, wnere tha Toung ranch ia located, prefer to call tha gorge
"Xoung* a Canyon." This naas has been uaed by the Corps of Engineers and
private interests who have reported on the dam site, and thus is not
without local prestige* Fortunately, the naoe of the dan site haa been
taken from the littla village of ?&sayrock, on the high terrace a nils
to the southwest of the site, and besides giving foctta to ita geographic
location, avoida the local controversy ever the name of tha canyon*
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Accessibility
Hossyrock, in sec* IB, T. 12 N*, P.. 2 3*, is the nearest settlement to the daa site* Stata Highway-No* 5> surfaced and open throughout
the year, passes through this village* Kayfisld, 5 mi las ^est, is the
nearest railroad point* Nearest hotel accooaodatlona are at Marten,
13 ^"fog northeast, and also a railroad point*
A road running north froa Kossyrcck leads to the Haraeny bridge,
C S3i sac* 1, T» 12 N*, H* 2 3*j thence northwest to Baraony, and a
branch to the east loads to the Dusa ranch througx which access aay be
had to the right bank of Cowlita Hiver at the dam site* Local trails are
shown on the special topographic sap of the daa site*
"f
Purpose of project
Water power devaloraent and storage are the primary burposes of a

M/

dam at this site* In their report- on the Cowlita Hivar,

the Corps of

Cp* cit* pp* 2S-29J 32-33.
N.

*

Engineers describe the project in the following words i
"111* - - - The Hoeay Hock Heservoir dan site is located
on the zsain Cowlitz near the head of Young's Canyon in section 8,
township 12 north, range 3 east, Willamette aeridian* 2hs rock
walls of the canyon at this point are 40 feet apart at the water
surface and about 40 feet in height* The hill aides above the cliffs
are steep, until a wide bench on the south side is reached* A daa
3CO faet hi£h would reach this bench, and would have a crest length
of 1,000 f«et.»

\s

"137. Estimates en the water svailabla for site 12 52C 2
ares

Drainage area, 1,170 sq« i*n.««

j

Total for favain

:

______1

Per acjuara nila

Runoff, average rate
Runoff, avsraga annual total

* 5,300 seccod-feet
: 3,3CO,QCQ
: feet
Natural flow 90 per cent of the i

4*53 saoood-faat

tisaa
s 1,610 secoed-faat
I-*atural flow 50 per cant of the :
tiae
i 4»13O sacood-feet

1*33
3*57 second-fast

"Ragtdation of the flow at the site could be accomplished
with storaga of 570,000 acre-feet at this aitd and 66p,CCO acrtjfeet above, i^anticned in paragraph 135 »^
*
"Such storage could produce flow as shown under regulated flow
in the tabla below* With an operating head of 250 feet power could
be developed as follows!

s With natural flow : With regulated flew
:______________:______________m
i Second- :
; Second* i
: foot : Kilowatts i feet : Kilowatts
^_____s____
?______:_______
:
:
;
;
$0 per cent of the tira§j 1,610 : 27,000 * 3,780 s 56,700
j
:
:
:
50 per cent of the tiaei 4,1^) : 75,000 i 4,240 ; 63,600
i
* _
_ ___ ________> __ _ «_
_ __
__ _»_
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Previous exploration
»

The late Ira A* Williams* consulting geologist of Portland-,
Oregon, explored and described the geology of Kossy Hodc dam site in
considerable detail for the Backus-Brooks Lumber Company of Minneapolis,
Minnesota. His findings are outlined in a series of three comprehensive
reports, excellenUjr illustrated with caps, cross sections and photo£2/
graphs* Xtie first compares two alternative dam sections in Toungfa

42/ Williams, Ira A*, Preliminary Presentation of the Comparative
Merits of Two Prospective Dam Sites in Young's Canyon, Cowlita Hiver,
Washington* Fortland, ^regon* July, 1927. Exhibit "C", Vol. Ill of
Report on Proposed Hyriro-£lectric Development, Cowlita Hiver, Washington,
tmpublished report by Ralph D* Thonas, Consulting Engineer to the BackusBrooks Company, Minneapolis, Minnesota, December, 1928*
Canyon, Cowlitz Hiver, and the downstream or &> 2 site is indicated as
the most feasible* This is essentially the sits mapped by the Geological

43/

Survey,

except that the Survey capping extends up and downstream for

Plan and Profile of the Cowlita River. Op. clt. Sheet 7«
about 200 feet frca the limits of the No* 2 site as defined by Williams,
and is somewhat more extensive on the north or right bank* The center
of the Ho* 1 site is about 1,200 feet upstream from the center of the
No* 2 site. A fault along the left bank of the river was the chief
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reason for ita rejection* Tha second report

outlined geologic factors

W1111 Area, Ira A*, Heport on Geologic Conditions Beneath
Flat, ?oung*a Canyon, Ccwlita Hiver, Washington* Portland, ^regon*
January, 1928* Exhibit "B1*, Vol* II of Report on Proposed Hydro31ectric Development, Cowlita River, Washington, impublished report
by 3alph D« Thcoas, Consulting Engineer to the ^ackua-Brooka Company,
Minneapolis, Einnescta, December, 1923*
conditioning percolation of reservoir water through the fill of the pro*
glacial gorge of Cowlita Hirer that by-Bassea the daa site, and the

45/

third report

describes the geology of the favored dam section at

Zt5/ Williams, Ira A*, Rdport en Geologic Conditions at Ban Site
Ho. 2, Toung's Canyon, Coxlita River, Washington, Portland, Oregon*
July, 1928, Szaibit '*0«. Vol. Ill of Ssport on Proposed f^irc-Slectri
Developaent, Coditz Hiver, Washington, unpublished report by Ralph D*
Thcems, Consulting Engineer to the Badn^-Srooka Company, Minneapolis,
Minnesota, December, 1923*
greater length* AH of these reports have been studied in detail, and
sane of the factual data, such &s logs of bore holes, have been used *
to supplement and interpret observations Bade in course of the present
investigation

C
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Catchment basin
The drainage basin of Cowlita River above Kossy Hock dan site
has an area of about 1,170 square oiles* Inasouch as Kossy Rock dam
site is only 11*4 s£las above Kayfield das site, their catchaent basins
\
are practically identical, the chief difference being the exclusion of
the Hltcn Hiver basin from the drainage tributary to Kossy Hock dam
site* Indeed, the difference in area between the two can be accounted
for largely by the extent of the Xilton River basin* Since otherwise
thqy coincide, reference is sade to the catch&eat bnnin of Kayfield
daa site (p* 97 ),
»
Streaza gradient
Cowlita Hiver is ungraded in the vicinity of Kossy Hock dan
site from the mouth of Tiltcn River, nile 57*5, to Sulphur Creek,
mile 66* Over this distance of 6.5 miles, the total fall is about
121 feet, making the average gradient a little core than 10 feet per
Bile* However, the gradient through Toung9 * Canyon or Kosay Hock
W
Canyon is only about 3*5 feet per aile*

U£>/ Flan and Profile of Cowlitz Hiver. Op* cit* Sheet 8*

Volley profile
Ceviiis Eirer valley at Hos^ Hock dan sita is not the original
c^nev-ji^Jw-i!^ vsllsj'1 of tho stroosu 2hs rolaticnship of tha activo,
X"""

2iif;3ri;r cosed gor^ea of tli« riv^r to it a pregl&cial vaUoy ia saovjn in
;?lr:tra 2 ar,i fI^i.uro 10, J-J* « Cnl^r tho present-day topography is
ccnsidorei in^tha description that follavfo* 15ia ancient top^rapnj
.:^,i tho c;iiracter- of its cover vdll b® referred to in the section of
i.Ue report tliat deals with tho fpologj of tiie reservoir area*
Crc^c-sceticn J-J* f figtiro 10, is typical, and sho»«s the riyor
c.^cut^dr'.i- a sharp, narrow slot in tha bottoRi of a U-shapsd valla/ that
h.?,5 beea isuporirjpo&ei upon a thick succession of isasaive flows of
v^desitic lava that tr»ake a broad, north-trending spar into tl:e valley
cf the pre^lacial Ccwiita. Suparisposition must ttavo takan placs lata
in Pleictccene tins, probably* during tho Vachon (Uisccns.ln) glacial
-jr^chf lipcn a broai a^^radational sheet of outwaoh that cocspletal^
s^^awers--^ the lower elevations of the oiler IcndccapG* The width of
this surfc.cc in the noS.^hborhooi of ITosay Hods ia about 2 m.i.los > and
:'..tc present sJLtituri® is around 700 to 750 feat. Slopes to tha regiciKx
:r,rjuit l^val begin at th-oso elevations and riao to 1,500 foot on the s
aai to abr>T'- 2,3^0 feat- on tlis north

Duo to recent uplift ani rejuve

t;ion ths couritry nust now stand about 100 feet higher than it aid when

,
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The general fora of the valley, figure 11, J-Jf , and the presence
In the walls of well-cccpactad oasaea of till is iniiaputabla evidence
that alpdns glaciars played a part in it a develqpsant* Before rejwenation and the initiation of canyon-cutting this valley was about 600
-IV

feet across from rim to rim and at least 200 fact deep. ihe old bottca
now stands at altitudes of 435 to 450 feet, and its gradient to the
corresponding feature at Hayfiald daa site, dowxvaHay 3 miles, is
about 10 feet per zdle*
Ccwlitz River is atillj bnal lyj entrenching itself into the floor of
U
its late or postglacial valley and has now cut a gorge about 95 feet
deep* Remnants of the old bottocs reoain on the left bank as rock-cut
benches at altitude 435, asd en both banks at altitude 450* Foundation,
or channel bottom, is at altitude 330

The total relief .of the valley

is thus about 370 feet* Within the gorge, owing to the depth of the
water, the height of the walls usually appears to be about 60 f3et*
Width at the lower terrace level is also about 60 feet, and at maan water
lovel it is aonstiniea as narrow as 40 feet* In such places width of
N.

channel and depth of water are essentially equal* Usually, though, the
vails drop vertically frca the terrace levels, making an alsost perfect
bcoc canyon* Its length through the oasaive rock spur into the preglacial
vallay of the Ccwlitz is about 6,500 feet, but the length of the daa sita,
figure 11, is only about 900 feet* Even though the precipitous inner
walla are nearly sheer, they are by no aeans smooth plane surfaces.
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t
Dlffsrential erosion has taken place along joints; shear zones or
small faults on *hich there has been'moveeent with resultant shattering
and weakening of the rocks, and hard, thick resistant dikes, dose
features yield sharp, narrow Y-shaped re entrants, the crush zones
*r

oaks coves, and the dikes stand out in relief buttressing the walla.

Apparent possible height of daa
The controlling altitude for a dam at this sits is TOO feet, ths
approximate level of the outwash plain* Higher altitudes are out of
question because of the length of section involved, if for no other
*
reason* A dam to altitude 700 would stand 370 fast above foundation*
However, economical sections with bedrock in both abutasnts do not
occur above altitude 620* A dam to this level would rise 290 feet
above foundation, and length of crest would be about 600 feet* It
will be noted that such a structure is about 60 feet lower than that
considered in the Corps of Engineers report* Raising the crest
t

to higher altitudes depends upon the depth of cover over the upper
part of the right abutoent* This problem will be considered under
ths next topic*

Character and depth of valley fill

The valley fill at Hoaay Eock dam site aay be classified as
glacial deposit a, talus, acd alluvixai*
The alluvium is all active and submersed in the gorge* Host of
the material is completely unccnsolidated sand and gravel, with
occasional lars* boulders. Transport is vigerou*. and probably only
the larger boulders are to be regarded as relatively stationary*
These deposits are wholly surficial and of negligible volisae*
Thickness is highly variable, depending upon the stage of the river*
During low water -^hen the current is at a wrfTrimtMj accumulations stay
amount to 10 or 15 faet, but -when the river is in flood the channel
bottom is probably swept bare except for the rolling load*
Talus is also surficial, and not especially active* The larger
pieces consist of angular joint blocks, and the spaces between them
-%.
are occupied by sand and gravel from the disintegrating wtf- and out*
wash higher up the slope* Ihickneaa of the talua seldom approaches
s.

<.

50 feet, and the average is probably 20 or 25 feet*
Glacial deposits exposed in the dan site area belong to the
lounger drift* They consist of till overlain by outwash that aantles
the valley plain* Exposures of wsll-cc&pactad till stand in low
banks on the south (left) wall of the valley, Just below the ria,
in the vicinity of Sta. 1 (altitude 725). Gobbles and pebbles of
igneous rocks are abundant in a matrix of gray-buff silty clay, aaking
^

a typical boulder clay. Ihe thickness of the deposit ia not known, but

is;

it eaanot be great* and probably doaa not exceed 20 feet* Heating
upon it ara beda of brawn* bcuidery loan, containing layara of 1±2«coaented gravel* that extend 19 to tha top of tha bocch* Tbeae material*
are of outwaah origin, tha forafcticn waa panatratad and carefully loggad
in Taat Fit 80* 2 on tha right bank, from «bish tha following record
flaotion of Outwah Orsval la Taat Fit Mo* 2
Surface elavation 722*0
Soil
Grvrel, fica
Sotddftra and grarveX
Bculd«r and gr«7elf coaented
Graval and clay, eaaantad
Gtarel and aandf hard
Gravel* canentadj bant
Qrsral and clagr, aol%
Clay, blue* sandy

10
13
4
14
8
9
5,
3
9

,

75
2he character and paxsaability of the outaaah on the right bank ia
of partictOAr concern if toe flow "H** of A dam ia to be hi^ser than
altiitge 650, for this nould require a long cufc-^iff Mil through the
eutuaaiu PeoTaeahility teata by William* on tha *c<eent grsveia" ahow
that the coefTiciant of permeability, <> variea ATOM 6 x 1CT4 to 3d x
feet per second, and that the coefficient for the formation aa a whole
ia about 28 x, ICT6 feet per aeecnd*

e
Country rock
Bedrock at Koasy Rock daa site conaiats of about 300 feet
of basic andeaite lava flows and flow-aggloaarata that are cut *
by thin dikes of andeaite and basalt. The extrusive rocks are
assigned tentatively to the Xeechelua andaaite. series (?) of
the Kiocene, but their stratigraphic position within tha aariea
is unknown. The lavaa at the dam site strike almost due weat
and have a moderate south dip* Consequently, tha yotmgaat rocks
are exposed at the top of the left *all of the canyon*
Keechelus andeaita aeriaa (?) - Ihrtsughoub the exposed
section the formation exhibits great similarity, and it is
difficult to separate the flows on the basis of

lithology, as can be done at Kayfield and Cowlita Falls* V&ere flow
contacts can be recognized they cannot be traced for any considerable
distance because of the erratic distribution of cover* Again, scoe
of the thicker flows are composite in character and consist of flow»
agglomerate and fore-set sheets of lava, so that the internal structure
is very confusing* Hence, although flow contacts are indicated tentatively on the cross-section J-J* , figure 11, no attempt was aade to map
individual flows or beds in the field*
Ine andesitee vary in color froa dark-gray to black, and uhen fresh
their surfaces glisten with sdnute crystals of plagioclase* Vesicular
>
lava is of ccooon occurrence in their upper parts, and where the top can
be identified it id often sccri&ceous and shaly* Evidently sufficient
tine elapsed between the major units for the accTsaulation of thin layers
of soil or ashy clays, and uhen these beds were over-ridden by another
lava sheet the thermal metacorphian baked then into brick-like material
varying in color from pink to dull red* These contact zones vary in
thickness from a few inches toS2 or 3 feet* Although fairly well
indurated, they are much softer than the enclosing lavas, and are
usually etched out by weathering and erosion to depths equalling their
thickness*
Cellular rock at the top of the najor extrusive units often carries
abundant anygdules of quarts and calcita. Fresh material is bluish-gray,
but where weathered the color is pinkish-gray to dull red* The facias
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called flow-agglomerate appears to be in much greater quantity than the
normal, andesitic lava. This may be because of its greater ability to
stand forth in massive axpoaures, due to widsr separation of joints*
The dikes are similar petrologically to the lavas, although more closely
related to basalt* Sane of them are very fresh, and they may b« a good
deal younger than the flows they cut*
The lowest flow is massive and of ccmposite character* Bore hole
data suggests that its total thickness is about 210 feet. Naturally,
this makes an excellent foundation for a dam. The top crops out on the
right bank at about altitude 465 > and is mark ad by a layer of vesicular
lava about 10 feet thick that yields numerous seeps of water* In the
vicinity of 3«K. 431 * just below the top of the flow, there is a sheet
of hard, dense lava about 20 feet thick that is the fresheat flow rock in
the dam site, and typical of all the andesitas* Across the river, at
B,M. 427 > there are two 5-foot sheets of Hindi.*** lava separated by 10
feet of flow-agglomerate* The lateral extent of these flows is about
2CO faet, and probably represents the width of an individual lobe or
s.

tongue of lava* Viewed in cross-section in the wall of the gorge the
"bedding* is wavy and undulating. One hundred feet downstream frca
B*K* 427 the upper sheet lenses out*
In hand specimen the typical andesite from 3«H* 431 is a dark gray,
jsasaive rock, breaking with a rough sub-ccnchoidal fracture* Texture is
porphyritic, and is developed by countless Fnrall needles of plagioclaae
^
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feldspar with an occasional larger tabular grain, whosa cleavage faces
glisten and relieve the dull luster of the groundzaasa* This portion of
the roek Is aphanitic f and aside from the phenocrysts, 10 broken only °y
occasional blebs, 3 to 5 sau long, of a dark-green mineral that may be
»
amygdalolda!.
Under low power microscopic examination the rock is definitely
porphyritic. Fhenocrysts make about 75 percent of the rock, and consist
chiefly of clear grains of labradorite (60 percent) with average length
of 0*9 mm*, and an occasional grain 2.0 can. long* The other phenocrysts
are predominantly serpentine (antlgorlte) pseudomorphorous after pyroxene,
with occasional unaltered or partially altered grains of pyroxene (augite).
The groundmass is a much finer grained, granular, intergrowth of plagioelase and pyroxene, averaging about 0*03 ou, with some opaque iron oxides
and other accessory minerals* The only secondary alteration product
noticed was amygdaloldal chlorite filling an occasional snail cavity*
On the whole this reck is as strong and fresh as its appearance indicates*
The rock here called flow^egglomerate is exposed typically in the
same lower flow in the vicinity of B*K* 450* In hand specimen the
weathered surface is brown, mottled by dark gray and dull green splotches
where amygdaloidal minerals have broken out* Freshly broken surfaces are
a lighter grayish-brown, and close inspection reveals a porphyrltlc texture, with dull chalky phenocrysts of plagloclase* The groundaass Is
aphanitic, and e&beds numerous shot-like blebs of a brownish substance
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with a 3ub-resinoua luster. Vesicular structure is well developed,
witl; siost of the cavities occupied by greenish and brcanish aaygialoidal
minerals*
Microscopic exazdiutica show* that fundamentally it is much the
»
same as the compact andeaita fron B *M« 431, but it ia noderataly altered
and contains a good deal of clsar, fresh, light-brown volcanic glass in
the fora of roundad acd irregular siaaaea, with thin, narrow, connecting
veinlata. The rock is, .therefore, intermediate in character between a
yitreous tuff acd a noraal asdeaitic lara, and eridentl/ represents a
sore axplosiTe phase of volcanic activity than that resulting in the
>
ccdpact ncr.-glaasy andaaite* Quite possibly glasajr psnroclastic naterial
settled upon an active laya stnyug and v«aa admixed* The field term flow*

agglcaarate recognizes this, but ia not cosplatel^ deecriptive in a petrc
graphic senaes and it seecs beet to name the rock an acdesite-vitrophyre-*
aggloaerata.
daaa is eetiasated roti^hlsr to sake 15 to 20 percent of the rock*
When in rounded or oval fora the blebs aeldaa exceed 3*0 ae« in length,
and have aharpl/ defined outlines* Larger, irregular Tsaases, up to
3*0 sau in length have transitional botmdariea, and pass insensibl^r into
the grcundffissa, but angular frag&enta of scree of the larger, first*
generation plagioclase phenocrysts, which are zoned, are embedded along
the nargins. This tTpe of glass body usual!/ exhibits aphyophrsea or
is connected with another nass bj thin vsinlets* This ia considered as
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further evidence of nechanieal airing* With the exception of sdnor
stains of red iron oxide* none of the alteration products observed are
the remit of weathering. Aaong the changea noted are the replacement
of plagioclase by ejddote, aaricite and chlorite, jsrroxene by 0erpentina9
and glass by serpentine* Hone of these changea weaken the strength of
the rock so such aa doea the presence of the glaaa. In araall bodiee this
material contributes a certain softness to the rock, and ita tendency to
absorb water accentuates thia condition* and ia probably responsible for
the soft, weathered appearance of sorae of the exposures. Vesicular
structure furthers the weathering proceaa, and such of this rock is now
stained by hematite to pinJdLah^gray or dull rod* Kevertheleea, mere
fresh the andssita-vitropbyre-agglcDsrata or flcw^agglccerate haa amplo
strength to support a dam*
Overlying ths thick, ccoposita lower flow is a thin sheet of veaicu«
lar and agglcBsrstic or tuffaceous lava, that probably doea not exceed
35 fast in thickness. There is reason to believe that this bed decreases
N.

»

in thickness to 21 feet In drill hols 2A9 and it oay lense out completely
within the left bank* See figure 11, «I-J*
the remaining, or upper part, of the right bank consists of a
composite lava eass anch like that in the gorge, and a flow contact high
on the left bank suggests that ita total thickness oay be about ISO feet*
A speciasn of basic andesite porphyry froa B.K. 543 is frcn the lower
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part of this unit* The rock is aadiua brown in color and differs fron
the black acdesite at 3*H* 431 in that the ratio of phenocrysta (20 percent) to groundsass (80 percent) is apprcodaately reversed*
Cn
the left bank still higher flows crop out in tha floor of Toungf s
i*
Creek up to altitude 720, and shew the saaa coapoaita character 'of overlapping and interfingering lobea of andeaita and andeaite-vitropajreagglomerate, with the latter predominant.
Intrusive rocks* - Five dikea cot the lava flows in the daa site
area, and a, s-warm of 10 or 12 crop out in tha gorge between the aaat
cargin of the dam site map acd tha head of Toung* s Canyon* Strike varies
frcs 3. 35° to 65° W,, and width froa 5 to 25 feat.
The largest and thickest dika in the iaa site area, known locally as
the "3i§ 211:3, rt crops out on tha bench on tha left back about ICO faet
northMBst of 3*H« 437* 3trike is about M. 50° W*, and dip ia vertical.
The naxiara -.ddth exposed ia about 20 feet, but diascod drilling has
revealed greater thicknesses 9 and acrosa the river doxnatreaa it is wider
and more prominent* Freshly broken surfaces of the rock are almost jet
black in color, with a glistening subvitreous luster; weathered surfaces
are dive drao and very thin* The tt&cture is very dense, but is relieved
by a sprinkling of small grains of platy plagioclaae aho&e cleavage faces
zsirror the li^ht. Toward the oargins the-rock is even ^ore dense and .
gla397, ar.. is so thoroughly welded to the xftlla that the boundaries are
dUficult to locate* The best criteria are its darker color, finer grain,
(

and superior hardness that sometimes causes it to stand out in relief*

Another characteristic of the rock is its thorough jointing* cloeely
spaced, and norml to the walls, so that it breaks into mall colimns
a few inches square* Cross fracture normal to these Joints is sub-

Kicroecoplc exacdnation shows the rock to have porpbyritic texture,
but the larger phenoerjats (0*4 to 1*4 saa.) are comparative few in nuober
and only oak* about 5 percent of the rock* Plagioclase (labradorite)
is th* predominant mineral, and there are a few. widely scattered grains
of jarroxerS?* Ihe groundoass consists of iwaallar crystals (0*05 cot*},
vita fluxion structure or parallel arrangement, and minute needles of
i
pl&gioclase in a aesoetasis of li^ht-brown basic glass (index of refraction about 1*555)

Tne parallel fractures mentioned previoual/ have been
m

healed tgr fillings of clearer glass* This dike rock is a basic andesite
vitrophyre, close!/ related to basalt*
*

A five-foot dike crops out across the river, 15 feet vest of B*K* 450*

Strike is H* 35° *»' ; dip is about 80° K2«, but there is scene variation in
these data, due to irregularity 'of the walls* The rock is a dense, dark*
gray vesicular basalt, with irregular vesicles paralleling the walls*
Cooling has developed columnar structure perpendicular to the walla.
One of the features of this dike is a median joint. Cm the left bank of
the river its southeast extension cuts the wall of the gorge about 300
feet downstream frca B.K« 427* This apparent deviation in strike results
from SMtll offsets on joints trending northeast*
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2h« other dikes were not fflcamlned in detail* One poorly exposed,
except in teat pita crops out high on the laft airuteent north of test
pit 13 and 19* It appears to be about 10 feet thick. T*o other .-small.
dikes are poorly exposed northeast of B*H* 431, but cay be seen to better
advantage in the *alla of the gorge 300 and 430 feet, respectively* upstream*

Structural £eaturea
Dip of beds* - Cn account of the thickness, and caaaivs character
of the lava beds, observations on their attitude are difficult to secure*
A further complication is the composite character of the flows, for dips
)
upon individual lobes or tongues of lava cay embody setae elaoent of the
gradient of the flow* Dips upon these components may be as 'deceptive as
%

dips upon false-bedding in a sedimentary reck*
Cie most reliable dip in the dam site area is 19°* 3« 12° W*, and
was taken upon a rather extensive surface of agglccerate at 3«M« 427*
The attitude of a thin (5-foot) sheet of andesite within the agglomerate
at the same locality is 25°, 3,^25° W*t and the flow also carries closelyspaced ^bedding** Joints of identical attitude* "Bedding" Joints with
jrlffillar spacing and attitude were also observed in stratigraphically
higher flows at Sta. 2 en the left bank* oeveral other dips %rere observed
in Young* a Canyon outside of the dam site area, oa follows: ri£^t bank
at foot of caryon, 12°, S. 20° W*| left bank at head of canyon, 15° S,j
and ri^ht bank, 1,000 feet upstream froa head of canyon, 15°, S* 20° W*

is;

rfccluilng the steep dip on the andesite sheet at B*H* 427, and the
attitudes inferred froa wbedding* Joints, the arithoetical average of
the surface observations of dip id 15°* 3* 13° W«
Determination of dip froa the bore holes is also troublescBS because
of the difficulty of recognising and correlating flow contacts in the
cores or logs, and because an insufficient number of holes penetrate
the saae horizon* What data there are, however, suggest a dip component
of 8° south*
Joints* - Joints in the l&va flows at Mossy Hock daa site nay be

e.

classified as cooling Joints and tectonic Joints* The cooling Joints may
further be separated into "bedding* Joints and columnar Jointing perpenX

dicular to the will a of the dikes* The "bedding" Joints are confined to
the thin, hard, brittle andesite sheets, and do not seen .to affect the
thicker, massive layers of flow agglacerate* Hexagonal, or columnar
Jointing has not been recognised in the lava sheets* Since the rocks in
which they occur are of cooperatively nwUl volume at the dam site, cooling
Joints, although usually closely spaced, are not likely to be persistent
N.

or to contribute to the permeability of the small rock units in which they
occur*
The tectonic Joints at Mossy Hock da& site are conspicuous because of
their topographic effect* Two sets of coapleasntary caster Joints are
easily recognizable because of their strong development and persistence*
r
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Thegr are noticeable chia*l7 1.-

...;>.£asrat* facias of the lava,

and of course are also presses _. -.«. .--ir=al andesitic faciea, btzt are
so&euoat obecured bj thair clever :~~^jig in too harder and sora brittle
rock* . Cue set trsnda northwaat ar^d varies in strika from H* 35° to 62° W«,
«
and id easily identified because of its control over tha direction of.
dika intruadcn* Host oT taese joi^ta dip northaaat at aziglsa of 75° to
S^3, and ara spacad ai^siera froa 20 to 50 .fsat apart ia tha softar, asora
elastic flow aggloaarata* Cccaaicnall/ ^00 dips ara as low a* 45° to 50°,
tha fractures ara lass v^Il davelopaa, Ihars is alao a variant high angla
dip to tha southwest in sons isee&era of t-oia sat^ and tha dip of aoaa of
/
tha dikaa that ara under joint control ±3 vertical* Variation in stra&gih
and spacing ia illustratad by a siren? anear zcna striking H. 62° W*,
through 3»H« /»37» At the 3«H* it ccnaiata of but oca fractura that appears
to ba dying out to tha southeast, but on tha right bank it consists of a
^erioa of f^act^^raa spaced about 2 £ aet apart over a width of 30 faat.
Sons of thaaa faaturea ara expressed topc^raphicall^ by >gB*1<t ro-entrants
or chiasuQrs in tha canyon ^all.v
To tha southeast Joints of this particular group entar tha basalt
dika that crops out Just south of B*>:. 437, and than parallel tha north
wall a few feat within the margin as a single fracture along which there
is evidence of xacnre&ent* A median Joint also cuts tha thin dika aeroea
the river* Hhis i3 evidence of the renewal of the stress that developed
the northweat sat of master joint3, and su^^eats that the cc»piamentar7
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r.
Joints trending northeast z&aka a cognate system with the younger fractures of the northwest set*
The master Joints trending northeast strike £« 45° to 55° S,, and
dip 75° 32. f or cay be vertical* Spacing varies free 5 to 25 feet*
>
Differential acvement has taken place along some of then, and erosion
along the crush zones has emphasised their topographic expression. Ibis
is shown in excellent detail at the east end of the dan site map between
8*M* 427 and B JU 431

Another i&ecber of this set is inferred to strike

through the soil-filled ravine separating the two massive exposures of
bedrock Just south of drill hole 2-A, and it is also thought to be

i
responsible for the offset in strike of the t*» dikes in the bottom of
the gorge, especially the narrow one trending southeast from 8«M. 450*
^
Another important element of this set is the Young's Creek fault at the
vest end of the daa site area (see Faults)*
A

In su&acary* the hard, brittle, andesitic facies of the lavas are

usually so jointed that thagr fora blocks that will probably average in
the neighborhood of 1 foot by 2v feet by 2 feet* Cn the other haul, the
softer but acre massive flow-aggloaerate facies is cut into blocks that
probably are not less than 6 feet on an edge*
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Fault3* - A f«w faults are present at £osay ^cck das site, but their
djgplacapanta are scall, and would ba very difficult to detect in the
thick casaive lava flews if it were not for the offset of an occasional
thin baaalt dike or flow contact* Host of them occur along the lines of
the caster joints and are evidently related to the same ctraaa.

»
Ihe fault within the Bi£ Dike was studied in considerable detail by

a/who found conflicting evidenea of the direction of movenant.

ama

Sane excavations show diagonal striae dipping 45°, N. $3° #«* and other
striae dipping 75° to 30° 3. 53° B* The novenant appeara to hare been
\
largely vertical, with a downthrow of about 25 foat on the north aide*
Ihe magnitude of this displacement haa been estimated free the apparent
offset of the top of the basal lava Ha** V&thin the dike the walla
«^
_ of the fracture are only a fraction of an inch apart, and are separated .
by a thin fllsz of £Quge clay, and crusts and veinleta of secondary
minerals are also occasionally jpreaant.
The Big Dilce, and presut&afely the aet of northwest fractures to the
north of it, id itself offset by another fault striking 19* 55° £., in the
vicinity of Sta. 3 on the left bank about 150 feet weat of B«S, 437*
This feature is known aa the Toungf s Creek fault, aa it cuts the left
wall of the cannon at the couth of Toung's Creek* Dip ia vertical or
about 35° W. Cti the right bank the fault zone ia about a foot wide, and

C
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at Sta>* 3 thara appears to ba a "horse* about 10 feat wide* Tha aaat
wall, or foot-wall, is smooth and persistent with vall-develGpad
slickeosidea* Gouge clay and breccia rests upon this wall and shows
considerable evidence of weathering and ferruginous stain dua to tha
Eoveoent of water through the fault zone* Offset, as aaaaured by the
displacement of tha Big Dike, is about 40 fast, and the character of tha
dislocation suggests that the relative movenant of tha east side was to
tha northeast.
Reference has been aade to differential Bovenezzt on tha fractures
trending northeast between 3«£« 431 and 3*H* 427* Sigfrt or ten of thesa
feature* occur within a horizontal distance of about 100 feet* Usually
they are developed in pairs with rather well-defined walls that are
separated by aones of crushed rock* Their width varies from 2 to 14
, feet, and the breccia scnetijDea contains blocks 3 feet long in a oatrix
of soft clay* The easy erosion of this material is responsible for their
topqjraphie expression aa alternate re-entrants or coves and aaaeive
buttresses* Deapite this evidence of conaidarable strain, the displaceX

*

nent along these fractures doea not appear to have been great, and is
probably of the order of that en the Toung's Creek fault* Cft tha basis
of strike these fractures aoay ba classified with that fault, but it
should ba noted that they dip in opposite directions*
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Indian Creek fault* This fault, does not crop out within the dam
site area, but is aocpoaad along the left bank of the river in the
vicinity of the south of Irriian Creek, 800 feet 3*, and SCO feet W*. of
S3» cor* sec* 3* (3«w figure 2*) For 600 feet downstream frcm
Creek it ia largely in the river, although close to the left bank,
controlling the course of tha cacycn, and it enters the left bank in
a sharp re-entrant about 600 faet upstream froa B«M* A27* In general,
the strike along this portion is about 3* 62° W,, and this trend carries
it 800 to 1200 feet south of the left abutment of the dam site* Horizontal
offset determined by taa shift of dikes, is 70 to 60 feet, and the relative
movement of the southeast block *as toward the northeast, and

4S/ Cp. cit», July, 1927* Photograph 1C $8-63 » explanation*
noted that the dotgrbhrown side of the fault was on the southeast with a
»
dip slip of about 50 feet* However, elsewhere in his report (photograph.
TC 30) he statas that the fault ^surface dips northwest toward the river
"3° to 5° froa upright," that is 85° to a?° frcm the- horizontal* wader
these conditions, if the southeast block sieved dowj dip relatively*, then
it is a reverse fault, the *±dth of the fault zone varies frcsa 5 to 8
feet, and the slickensided valla are separated by a breccia of andeeit*
blocks in a xaatrbc of blue and yellowish clay. Most of tne fragments
havs been softened by weathering* Considerations of attitude indicate
(

that this fault is alao related to the northeast-trending set of saster
joints*
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Although in* a geologic sense these faults are not old, being
probably late Miocene or post-Miocaae in age, there is no evidence of
movement during Recent geologic time* or even since the latest epoch of
uplift and rejuvenation* If such jaoveoents had taken place one would
»
expect to find so&e evidence in the ungraded character of the stream,
for the throw of the northeast-trending faults is sufficient to produce
a waterfall where they cross the river* Ksnce, in evaluating the probabilitias of future activity along these faults it seems safe to conclude
that the antecedent conditions that culminated in their aoveaent no longer
exist, and that they are inactive* However, iianunity from future z&ovet
merit cannot be guaranteed for any fault*
*
Ground-water conditions
Surface indications of ground water are negligible, a&d are confined
X

to a few snail seeps and springs that for the most part are seasonal*
Probably oost of the fluid move&ent is rivenord along the shallow contact
between the overburden and the bedrock surface*
there is one series of springs that z&ay be of more complex origin*
ftuserous seeps of water occur alcng the right bank, at the top of the
rock bench in tha vicinity of 3 J{. 431» and are thought to aarte either
the pervious horizon at the top of the lower oajor flew unit or the thin
one of vesicular and aggloseratic lavas imediately above it* In a

preceding paragraph it was shewn that the average dip of the flows ia
15°* 3. 13° W* If this dip is projected northMard froa tha spring zone
it will be found to carry through the aouth flank of the sasaiva lava
ridge that separated the preglacial and postglacial valleys of Cctdit?
f>
Biver, and emerge upcn the bevellad top cinder a fairly heavy cover of
outwaah gravel* (3ee J-J', figure 11.) The flat ridge top ha* a alight
inclination toward tha aouth, and yatar percolating through tha gravels
may enter the peraeabla zone, *&are its progress to tha open valley ^.ll
be accelarated by reason of the staeper gradient* *fojg hydraulic system
Is admittedly conjectural, but it ia *eli within the realm of possibility
because each separata physical element can be shown to exist* 2veo* swre
significant ia tha fact that it is a reversible system* Hence if stater
ever raised over the seeps to altitude 640 or higher, springs &ay appear
under the capping of outwaah gravel* !he consequence* of this event are
considered briefly in the daacription of the right abutaent in the discussion of the Dam Section* Fortunately, the situation lands itself to
raoedial sseasures, for the outcrop of the peraeabla acne probably can. be
groutad or blanketed for such a didtance upstreaa froa the prospective
dam axis as to put-event entrance of water to it*
Tears ago a sulphur spring was reported on the left bank of the
rirer about 1,070 feet vest and 620 feet north of tha southeast corner
of section 3* 2ie -water flovod froa an open Joint, near a basalt dike,
at a rate of about 10 gallons per ndnuta* This locality ia about 1,400
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feet upstream from the prospective daa axis* and is believed to
represent a deep, nonHreversibie systea* and therefore of no potential
danger*

The considerations of pen&sability outlined here concern bedrock
? * JM> of percolation through fi^Ly1!*!! deposits are
considered under the heading of Leakage frcm the. reservoir* The only
features of the lavaa that have an/ capacity to transoit voter ares
(1) ccntacta between the major extrusive units, (2) zones of cellular
*
lava just below such ccntacta, (3) joints, and (4) dikes*
Otdng to the thickness of the major extrusive lava units floir
»
contacts showing weathering* erosion* cr thermal oetanorjnian of
accumulated soil are few* but they are perseable* The probabilities are
that there are only 2 or 3 such contacts in the right back, and 3 or 4
in the left bank* However* they are asenable to grouting* aa are tha
cellular gonea that usually underlie them*
dene percolation may *l*o occur along the joints* As explained in
the description of these features* they are spaced fairly closely in the
andesitic fades of the lava* but these oassee are usually thin* of
ocall voluae and aore or less enclosed in the andesits-vitropfcyreaggloaerate* Joints in this facies are usually widely spaced* Many*
especially those trending northeast, have been sealed by the developaent
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of gouge clay, but others, such as tha Toung's Creek fault giva evidence
of fluid, aovament* Tha thinner cracks say ba self-sealing to scaaa extant
due to tha tendency of the glass to swell upon contact with moisture*
Hence, although certain parts of each ccapoaita flow ara peraeabla, tha
t
units as a uhola ara relatively impervious* _ Indeed, insofar as parcolation through Joints ia concerned, tha coefficient of paraaabilitgr la so
low that it ia difficult to oraluata* In isy opinion, basad upon ccoparlsca
with lavas for which coafficiants hava baan givan^ K Is probabl/ of tha
_S
order of 3 x 10 feat per second*
Aaida froa tha sajor flow contacts, tha ssovt psnsaabla features of
tha bedrock are tha dikes, especially tha larger, vidar ones* Although
few in maaber at the dam site, they are controlled by tha northwest sat
of SAStar joints, and thus, striking nore or Isss normal to tha axis of
the proapactiTB daa, lead directly frsa the reaervoir into tha open Yailay
dov«nstraaB» Iheir paraaabilit^ appaars to ba largely a function of their
Jointing, which, ia colusaiar (square or rectangular), and closely spaced*

m/nctad

Usually ona lateral cr saadial Joint is also present^ *illla&s

Op- cit. July, 1923
sos» water when drilling tha Big Bike* Tha walls of the dikes, however,
ara tight and fused into their tvall rock* All of than can ba rendered
impervious by sisple presaura grouting*
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r
In san&aryi the main body of bedrock ia very iipervioua to
aeepage* Ita peraeafcle features, the major contact*, sonaa of
vesicular lava, and diksa are few in number and can be made iispervioua by preaarara grouting* Seepage through bedrock under or around a
*
'
daa at tMa aite should be of negligible aaount and eaeily subject to
control.

Daa aeotion
»
The Boat economical section at Eoeay Hock dan aite la illuatratad

(

fegr croea-eection JW, figure 11. Conditiona are eaaentiaUy flirrllar
»
for 100 feet doMiatreaa and 200 feet upatreas. Topography appears to
permit a dam to be raised to altitude TOO, and a structure to this
i
elevation waa considered in WHliaaa9 reports to H. D, Thceaaa for the
Backua-Brooka Coopany* The higheat structure contamplated in the Corpa
uf 2ngiaeera report ia to 680 feet* Such a dam would stand 350 feet
above foundation* Theae conalderationa have been developed frca the
height and strength of the left abut&ent« However, investigation of
the right abutment favora limiting the height of pool level to altitude
620 feet* A dam to this elevation would riae 290 feet above foundation*
Width of open valley ia near 590 feet, and length of creat for a full
gravity section would be about 610 feet* Thia additional distance la
largely through a thin, aluaped superficial cover of outuaah gravel*
Croea section of the open valley below altitude 620 la about 72,300 square

V

feet, and the total croaa-aeotional area of the valley ia about 77,600
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square feet. The difference of 4*300 square feet nay be classified
as 3*200 square feet of nlsad soil and talus, 1,2CO square faet of
vatar, and about 400 square feet of active aHuvim* The vallay at
this section is therefore remarkably free frot fill*
Insofar as surface geologic observations aactend* the foundation
or gorge section appears to be cut entirely in the lower composita
flow unit* and approximately 100 feet of rock of the ssa* flow underlies
the bcttaa of the river bed* There la thus good continuity of structure
through the foundation* and conditions are geologically simple* The
lavas have aapia strength to support a full gravity section, and their
homogeneity argues for **>*ii possibility of downstream erosion* nlfrdlng
cr other foundaticn defects*
Actually* the cnly geologically ueak ela&ent in the site is the
thin, permeable layer or vesicular and agglojoaratic lava that rests upon
the basal unit* This bed appears to thin rapidly southward, and it say
wedge out ccmpletely in the left abutment. Little or nothing is added
to the strength of the foundation by the basalt dikes, but so tightly
are they fused into the wall rock that they do not detract froa it either*
They are harder and sore brittle than the enclosing rock* and sore closely
Jointed* Hence they are peroeable elements* but their small size cakes
this easily remediable by grouting* Two renal 1 faults are spaced about
equally from the river on either bank* Dips are nearly vertical, offsets
are snail, and the displacement does not aaterially altar the lithology
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of the foundation* de Toung* s Creek fault is permeable and will require
grouting* Moving the section upstream tends to shift the Big Dike southward into the Isft abutment> the small dike also moves southward toward
the channel, and ths Young's Creek fault coves northward up the >right
abutment* The Indian Creek fault is about 1*300 feet south in the left
abutaaot* As explained previously, the antecedent conditions for these
faults no longer exist, but if ever they should be reactivated along their
present lines, the block between the* maid be tilted slightly to the south*
The bearing power of the abutments is approximately equal* bat the
left is considered to be sasewhat stronger than the right because of
' i the
inward dip of the beds, the greater mzaber of thick, massive flow units,
and the probable lensing out of the thin zone of perxeable lava that is
^
so conspicuous in the right abut&ent* This unit separates two icassive
elements* and all dip into ths valley. As explained in the discussion
on ground water, if Mater is impounded in the valley by a dam, it will
beccoe saturated to pool level, and if water is raised to altitude 640
springs sight erupt under the outwash gravels and cause slides into the
valley and possibly onto the dam* The left abutment is also higher, its
Uffldt standing approodaately at altitude 700, whereas rock in the right
abutment probably does not stand ouch higher than altitude 640*
In order to utilize the full elevation of the left abutsssnt, it
would be necessary to make a cutoff wall so long and so deep, and without anchorage in the poorly consolidated outwash gravels, that it would
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constitute a separate project in itself t and ita feasibility sarita very
serious consideration. Obviously such a faature would develop vary
unequal bearing power between the upper parta of the two abutaacta*
Aside -froa the lack of strength of the outuaao gravels, such construei
ticn rcight also be menaced £7 the poesibilitgr of reversal of fXoir through
the permeable lava bad, aa outlined above*
Another groap of ccaiiticna to be wighed before considering such an
undertaking is that dome 700 feet upvallay frcm the top of the rigfrt
abutaent, Just nortoweat of the 670-foot knob in the IJW corner of the
S5& SS£ see* 8, exploration has revealad a saddla with bedrock at altitude
600 faet or loaa in the lava ridge separating the active river gorge from
the filled preglacial Tallsy. 3ut the cootingene/ of seepage through this
gap id academic for uatar heading against the fill of the praglacial valley
in the elbow in the 33 corner of the $«k 32^ sec* 8, would have an equal
or better opportuniigr to byi-paaa the north extreadtj of any feaaible exitoff -^ail over the top of the right abutaent*
s.

For these reasons, the altitude of pool level recoceended in this
report is 620 feet* With a cutoff wall see* 200 feet long on the top of
the right abutment it could go to altitude 640, aa a saodmun. Construction
to highar eldvaticna facea the contingancias enuoarated in the preceding
paragraphs.
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Mosey Hock reservoir area
At altitude TOO the surface of the Kossy Hock reservoir will cover
8*630 acres, or about 13*5 square mile*, and the capacity will be about
976,0^0 acre-feet} but at the 620-foot pool level thus far favored in
»
this report the area is reduced to 5,220 acres, or about 3*1 square miles,
IS/
and the capacity to 416,000 acre»feet«
The difference in capacity

ffO/ Johnson, Arthur* Op* cit* p. 10*
between the 620 and 700-foot levels is thus about 134 percent of the
voluoe below 620* This is a serious reduction, and an important reasca
for striving to develop a pool lerel as high as possible above altitude
620* Backwater from a dam to the 620 level would extend,upvallsy for
15*3 Biles or to sile 73.7 on the river in the KS£ sec* 6, ? 11 N»,
E. 5 3», And that at the 700-foot level would continue on for 5*25 ailea
to ails 83*95 in the southwest corner of sec* 34, ? 12 N*, E* 5 2*
This locality ia near the village of Kcsooa, and only about 4«5 xsdles
s.

dcunvalley frca Cowlita Kails daa site*

*

Geology* - Comparatively little is known about the geology of this
basin, but reconnaissance along the river up to the Riff a bridge near
nil* 69, sec* 13, T» 12 K., E. 3 2., indicates that to this point conditions are such the ease as at Dunn and Shut-in canyons* Bedrock consists
of the saiae thick aeries of basic andesitic lavas that have been referred
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provisionally to tha Icwar part of tha Xaaehalus series, and thasa Hows
ara cut by thin dikas of basic acdssit* and basalt* Tha formations dip
to tha south and southwest at ffiodarsta anglss, and tha saras fract^ra
pattern probably prevails ovar sost of tha area* It is iataraatiag to
not a, howaw, that in tha Icwar part of tha raaanroir tha dlkas\ ara
control!ad by tha north*aat -trending out of sastar joints* but that
tcuard tha aast end of tha basin, as at CovLita Falls, thay ara coctrolle
by tha northaast set*
Theaa formations ara ovarlaia cneonforaabljr bj Plaistocaxsa dapoaits
of till or bculdar-claj, glacio-lacoatrina silt aad out-waaa
, that say ba of considarabla thieknass, and by tha active aHovixat
i
in tha riv«r bad*
Leaka^a frca tha rgaervoi^* - Xha driaf gsologic faatura
of this
<
resarvoir is tha pra^Laeial vallagr of Cowlita River, figuroa 2, 10, 11,
«md 13* Inassaash as it by-paa»«s I>una Canyon and Hosier Hock das aita to
tha north, tha problaa arising froa this relationship is ><hathar or not
it will provida an outlat for «atar fron tha resarvoir« Iiiiaed, igitll

n

can ba givsn that sarious laakaga frca tha reaarroir %dll net X
cccur, tha gerga in Dunn Canyon cannot rightfully ba eonsidarad as a
dam site.
A sceauhat genaraliaad crosa-aecticn of tha buried valley is shown
on figura 10, X-X*. Tha idLdth at altitude 650, tha top of tha btrried

j
/

ridga making tha left bank, is about 24,500 faat, and tha iapth frsm thiaX

N
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level to bedrock ia about 475 foot* She ntfurimm depth of fiH9 as

revealed by drill hola 17, figure 10, J-J» 9 and figure 129 is 557 faety
but since good abutaonta are not available on the right bank of Cuon
Canyon above altitude 640, the fill above the highest poaaible poollevel doea not enter into tola diacuaaion* Cross-eecti OPS! area of
the valley below altitude 6509 and therefore of the fill, amount* to
about 6,250,000 square feet, and thia nay be broken down rougfcly into
3,125,000 aquare feet of silt, with average atnsit level at 475 feet,
and 5,125,000 oquare feet of ^^differentiated outwaah*
CM length of the fill ia shown in n^ure 10, H-H', frm viiich
the following meaauraoenta have been takani At river level, 4,950 'faet$
at altituie 475, average for the top of the eilt, 4,«50 feet} at the
620 pool level, 3,300 faet| and at tha top of the fill, altitude TOO,
»
3,300 feet*
Ita general character ia represented typically by tha accompanying
.
driller's log of drill hole 171
Log of^ Drill Hole Xo« 17
Location: 2,330 feet waat and 1,200 faat south of NW cor*
u 8, ? 12 !l« 9 H« 3 '* » W«K«9 Levis County*

Surface alavaticni 737
Authority i H* C. J&inaen
Datei 7-1-27
DeacriPticn

Operator: A* and H« Co*
Collector: W. Warren
frapf
f^* In.

Soil, bouldera and gravel
0
Gravel and boulders s&cad with clay 12
Bouldera
37
Hard pan
39

6

$a
F^« In*

Thickneae
Ft.

12
37
39
42

12
25
26
26

6

17!
TQ

£*>&*

*

Top ailt

Gravel, c
Boulders
3and sod granrel* cfloentad
Gravel and boulder*, cemented
Sand and gravel, eemazxtad
Gr&Tsl, csBaonfcadr* Water sand
at 107
Gravel* Icoaa
Gravel, easMntad
Sacd, looa*, with ecaraa gr«T*l
Loat all K4tar
Gravel and aand, caeantad
Sand
BouLiara, looae
Boulder*, looaet snail*
T^kea ava^- all vatar
Boulder* and aoma saati, loo«o
Grarel acd touldwru, looaaj
water goee out
Bouldcra, loose
Gravel, aand and boulder*,
loose, take* all water
Boulder*, looee
Sand, gravel acd bculdflr*,
looae| take* water away
Boulder* and sand, looee
Sand, cemented
BouUer*, and aacdf looee
3aad9 gravel, and boulder*,
leoeef takes all water
Boulder* and some gravel, looee
Sand and sraaral, loose
Boulder* and some sand, loose
Sand, hard
QfeTal, loose
Clay, sandy
Clay and aand
Sand, gravel, and clay, loose
Sand, running, water
Sandj bliia, hearing
Sand, black
Sand, blue, artyad with clay
Sand, and clay
Sand, gravel and boulder*
Sand* black, running
Sand, and gravel, blue, loos*

Zfc.Jsu

60
64
67'
86

60
64
67
86
101

101
111

116

120
122

Ft.
18
4

3

19
15
10
5

111

120

4

2
14
1

122

136
137

136
137
146

146
152

152
154

6
2

154
159

159
163

4

163
168

168
173

5
5

173
178
182
«3

178

5
4
1

136
191
196
198
216
225
226
235
270
292

294
303
338
383
405
410
415

133
136
191
196
198
ZL6
225
226
235
270
292
294
303
338
383
405
410
U5
421

9

5

6
6

3
4
5
2
18
9
1
9
35
22
2

9
35
45
22

5
5
6
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To
Boulders and gravel, loose
Sand and gravel
Sculdera
Sand aiyj clay
Clay, blue, aose "shale" (ailt?)
Sand, looae
Gravel, eoarae
Gravel and aand
day and aand
Gravel
day* and looae nahaie« (silt)
Sand, and quicksand
Gravel, and sand, looae
Sand, looae
Gravel
Sacd, looae
Bouldera
Sand, black, loose
Bouldera. loose
Sand, black and gravel, fine
Sand, looae
Sand and sane clay
Sand and boulders, loose, of
"Eocene* basic flews
Rock, black
Hock, black and gray
Rock, black, gray and brown,
Water want down 75 feet from
, the top} you can hear the
water running* Can't keep
water in well.
Total depth

v

424
425
427
453
469
471
474 6
430
486
439
490
502 6
506 6
513

514 6
532
535
539
540
546
549
554
557
566
582
585

Thickness
Ft. In.

3
1
2
26
16
2

3
6
3
1
12
4
6
1
17

6
6

6
6
6

3
4
1
6
3
5
3

9
16
3

535

on of thia log reveal* three formations* glacial cutwaah;
glacio-lacustrine silt, and andeaitea of the Keechelua formation aa bedrock
in order as drilled. Bedrock was topped at a depth of 557 feet, and was
penetrated for 31 feet to the total depth of the hole at 535 feet. It has
been described in connection with the dan sits, and further reference to
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its lithology is unnecessary here* That it was found to be dry is
significant evidence of the effectiveness * of the silt aa an impermeable
blanket* Ihe highly peraeahla zone drilled from 532 to 535 feet, uhare
75 faet of head of drilling water was lost and could not be regained,
is probably a sccriaceous flow contact*
Blue-gray silt assigned to the Shut-in deposits of the Older drift
*as drilled frcn 294 to 532 feet, or for 233 feet, ani the interbedded
boulders and gravels, especially the pebbla clays, are probably of
glacial or fluvioglaclal origin* Bis 25 feet of boulders and sand,

e

from 532 to 557 feet, aay *3>ao be of glacial origin* The top of the
silt has been logged at a depth of 200 faet, but interpretation of,
resistivity depth curves indicates homogeneous material of low resistivity, the characteristics of the silt, only below the dapth of 294
feet* Soth resistivity and lithology have been used in picking this
point*
*
Besides being encountered in this borehole, the silt formation
crops out conspicuously along the river banks (see figs* 2 and 10)
X

whore the stream has rqaoired its overburden* Resemblance to the
Faber silt on the Skagit River in northwestern Washington is very

sjand both formations were evidently accumulated in a similar

striking

51/ Preliminary report on the geology of miscellaneous daa sites
on the okagit Hirer near Iteckport, the Sauk Hiver below the mouth of
tha Suiattle, and the Sauk-otillaguaadsh divide near Darrington, Skagit,
and Sr.ohasiah Counties, Washington* Hsport in preparation*
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environsent* This ia interpreted aa a ponded river basin into which oalt
water from abrading Cascade glaciers carried their rock Hour* Redding ia
»ainly horizontal, and consiata of larrirum and layers up to 2 inches thick
that are marked by variations ia texture and permeability rather than
»
color, which is monotonous* Clay or fine ailt* cooaonly dark doe to
retained naLeture, at the base of a layer grades upward into sandy ailt
and sand at the top* A mechanical analysis of a representative speciasn
shewed only 2.06 percent passing a ICO mesh and remaining upon a 200 zaesa
screen, and 97*93 percent passing the 200 mean screen* The particles are
fresh, sharp, angular fragments of Tertiary and Quaternary volcanic rocks*
Although sufficiently firm and compact to stand in nearly vertical 'Mils
\
when being eroded rapidly, and to develop sharp, persistent joints and
amall fault* when stressed, dry lumps of ailt slough rapidly in water*
- Plasticity ia lew, and tha total clay content ia obviously low* Seme
layers of fine silt carry calcareous concretions of varying shapes and
*
sise parallel to the bedding* The largest observed were of circular crosssection, 2 inches in dia&eter and about 2 faet long; others are flat and
X,

oval*

In scoa places the bedding of the silt shows evidence of disturbance,
and local dips vary frost 5 to 15 degrees* These conditions may have
resulted free several causes: initial dip on the walls of the buried
valley, subaqueous slumping, or possibly to secondary causes such aa
alu&ping due to undercutting by the river or to entraincent of material
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C
or piping by ground-*«tar zaoveaent. - Cns locality Miere the last-menticoad
causa nay have operated is the creek valla/ in the US corner of sec* 7>
and the I*W cornar of sec* 3* Tha gradient ia ouca steeper on tha ailt
than on the overlying out*ashf and tha bed* dip 5 to 10 degree* » dounstreaa*
Kr. Warren thought this dafonsatian suggested that a strong flov of groicdwater might have been eroding ailt £roa the baae of the fez-nation, and that
even if not now active, the head of water raised by the proposed dam
reactivate the flow*

s/sade several poroaitcr and penseability tests inx» thia silt*

52/ Op. cit* January, 1923. Table 7.
Sample J waa taken fron the isouth of Dxmn Creek in the 3# comer of sec. 7
at altitude 3SO. The nattnral porosity was found to be 43*3 percent, and
the saraa notarial in a peroeaoeter gave a value of 49*4 percant. K, the
coefficient of perneability, M&O 13 x 10

feet per second. The average
«j.
K value for all of the ailt is^Lven aa 3 x 10^" faet per aeccod. Because

of its fine grain, and retention of moisture the apparent resistivity
valises of the silt are low, the ordinary range bdng from 7,000 to 11,000
, Socetiasa even lower values occur. This is also the
range of the resistivity of the andesits bedrock, and the sirriiarity is
strengthened beca\ise of the igneous derivation of the silt. Because of
this lack of contrast in resistivity between the two formations, they are
very difficiilt to separata, and thick bodies of silt produce a screening
affect that r^kas it virtually impossible to recognise the bedrock.
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FlBvicglacial outwash of the lounger drift is a widely prevalent
surface forsatioo in the dam site area and on Dunn Flat, where it
lakes the bulk of the. fill of the buried valley. Thickness changes
rapidly froa place to place, and the 294 feet penetrated by drill
hols 17 is the greatest recorded thus far* Composition and thickness
of the individual units is likewise highly variable* Sheets of sand,
gravel, or boulders are interlaced with beds of till and thin layers
of lacustrine clay and silt* It is doubtful if more than a few of
them are persistent for any great distance, due to the cut-and-fill
action attending their deposition. Sorting within the beds is
generally poor* Kuch of the material is river or terrace gravel reworked by glacial ice* The larger cobbles and pebbles are streamworn with .shapes varying from rounded to subrounded* Host of then
"
have been derived from Tertiary and Quaternary igneous rocks. Very
tlittle coarse, angular material is present, and what there is probably
represents reworked talus* Pumice and tuffaceous material frca the
Pleistocene volcanoes makes a good deal of the matrix, and locally
there may be thin beds of volcanic ash* Color of the finer material
is usually brownish-buff.

S2/

WllHana

investigated and logged the outwash formation with con-

53/ Op* cit. January, 1928.
siderable detail in his study of the "Geologic Conditions Beneath Dunn
Flat," and the serious student of Hossy Hock dam site should review the
data he presents with care* Numerous teats were cade on the porosity and
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permeability of tha different faciea of tha fill- Valuaa of tha coefficient of permeability, S, for tha outwaah were found to vary from
3 x 10 feet per second to 6 x 10 feet per second*. The possibility
*
of percolation along the vails of the burled valley, as wall as alcng
tha contact between tha outwash and tha silt ware also considered.
After aliasing up all of the factors, ha concludes;
"Judicious application of tha results of tha percolation
teat a to tha two formation* (outwash and silt) that will be
exposed to prospective heada of water by storage against tha
upstream aide of thia fill indicataa a poaaibla total losa by
seepage beneath Sunn Flat of a little over 9 acre-feat per year
under a flow-line elevation of 685 feat* Under a now-iine
height of 650, tha loaa figures acneMhat short of 7 acre-feet'
per year.11
In comparison with tha loaa from tha reservoir by evaporation this
t

*? amount of seepage ia negligible, and insofar aa it represents percolation
through the fill, it ia probably correct* In 3rd2aann*a opinion, however,
it is only the smaller element of the total poaaibla leakage*
Tha greater element eonaiata of direct leakage along tha contact
between the out-wash and tha silt, H 0 Q, figure 10, K-H* * This boundary
ia an eroaiooal unconformity with considerable local relief and irregularity} and it is tha only continuous feature through tha fill* Springs and
seeps are of cocoon occurrence along it wherever it is exposed in the
river valley* Usually they are small and seasonal, for their rater supply
is dependent on meteoric water from the overlying cutxash. Nevertheless,
they demonstrate effectively the permeability of this zone* the westerly
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springs now functioning along the ccntact* Hance, H.O ? will be deflected to M 0 Q* Since 8 Q is essentially an open conduit, the resistance
to £Low at 0 is but little sore than at Q, and as the line of saturation
shifts down as it passes frca a lass permeable to a more permeable zaedim,
the net result will be for 0 to aov* toward II9 aa at Cf , thus steepening
the gradient within the fill to H 0'

Percolation through the segaent

of outwaah M N G* will therefore be accelerated* This is the portion of
the seepage wioee evaluation was attempted by Williams, and it is obvious .
that it is an addition to that flowing directly along the contact from
N to Q* Conditions along this conduit are difficult to evaluate, but it
can probably be treated as a horizontal crack* It also appears that the
contact H O1 is analogous to a graded filter in an earth dam, for its
effect is to keep the line of saturation deeper within the fill, thus
increasing its stability*
Now, AJJ, of thJls is very d^ftgfffoBvfttig and iiyp^fchg^lff^l* and is
intended for illustrative purposes only, but it suggests that the prcblam
of leakage from the prospective Hossy Rock reservoir nay be nore involved
N.

asd more serious than %ras 3jnmgjnfd heretofore* Engineers will want to
review the entire problem thoroughly in the light of revised geologic
opinion as to the character of the ccntact between the out**sh and the
silt, and recent advances in soil mechanics and theory of seepage phenomena*
Sufficient information is probably available now to make a isodel of the
buried valla/ beneath Dunn Flat and, treating the fill as a natural earth
dan, its percolation problems should be investigated by the method of
electrical analogy*
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Fortunately, the necessary aeasures to reduce the probability of
seepage through the fill are not difficult although they say be expensive
because of the size of tha area to ba treated* Briefly, the eaat face
of tha flU ahould be treated as though it were the upstream face of an
earth** dam. The upstream face of the fill in the H2$ sec* 8 ahould ba
out down until a stable slope la developed, and tha contact between the
outwftsh and the silt exposed* UrLa surface must than ba blanketed with
such a thickness of clay or silt that seepage will ba prevented effectively* The blanket and upper surface of the slope ahould than ba riprapped with blocks of andesite to hold tha fill, in place, and to prevent
wave erosion* A abort cutoff through the north side of the fill to tha
3

old valley wall will reduce considerably the area to be excavated*
These neasuree will reduce percolation through the fill
for any dan
%
up to altitude 640, the wndimin height of bedrock in the right abutoant*
For dams of greater height, the bearing power of the upper right abutoant
is weak and unbalanced* Such a structure would require a long, deep cutoff wan over the right abutoent, blanketing the entire upstream face of
V

the fill, and such other additional safety measures that the project would
probably be econoaically unfeasible* Some of these considerations have
bean rafarrad to in tha description of the dam site under the headings of
Groundwater and Dan section*
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Sisasary
Provided effective zssasursa be taken to prevent seepage through
the buried pre&Laeial vaUay of Ccadita Hiver north of the riggt abut*
moot, Itosey Hock dam site is feasible for a masonry dan with pool level
at altitude &20«
Ihe problaa of leakage frca Hossy Hock reeenroir is probably store
serioue and core involved than heretofore imagined* and it should be
reviewed thoroughly la the light of revised geologic opinion aa to the
effectiveneee of the pexoeabla contact, between the out*aah and silt
filling the buried vallay ae a conduit for leakage* Hat**ilal aeaauree
to prevent this seepage should consist of treating the east face of> the
fill as thoogfr it >rere the upstreaa face of an earth dara*
A Tcascnry dam in the gorge section will stand about 290 feet above
foundation, and have a crest length of about 610 feet* Storage capacity
at this elevation will be about 4l£»4£0 acre-feet* Further exploration
of the right abutment may indicate the feasibility of a pool lavel at
altitude 640, and this appears to be the FapdTnnm possible for the site*
Storage at this level amounts to 531,000 acre»feet, or about half of the
potential capacity of the reservoir site*

-I3 DAM SltS

Ihe proposed aite ia in Shut-In Canyon on the Cowlita Hiver
at die 65*5> eeasured from the south* The special dam site map

Flan and profile of Ccwlits Hirer, aile 42 to mile 97 f
Ciapua Hiver to aile 32, and tilton Hiver to aile 19, Washington,
sheet 7* fifgn sites*
covers an area of about 271*5 acres in the S3$ sec. 9* and the
sec* 10, T. 12 H«, H« 3 2., WJU, Lavda Coiaaty, liaahington,
and ia en a scale of 1:4,300 (1 inch equals 400 feet), with 10-foot
t
contour intervals on land and 1-foot contour intervals on the river
surface* This nap was used as a base for the accompanying geologic
map, figure 13, but for the sake of clarity, only the 50-foot contours
are shotoi. The map was extended along its southern border to include
^parta of the &»£ sec. 15 and the HE£ sec, 16, ?. 12 N«, H« 3 3.9
in which are located drill holes, resistivity lines, and seismic
N.

deter&inationa
Accessibility
Ihe left or south abuteent is about 1.35 miles north and sl
east of the village of Ajlune* ?roa a point on State Highway No. 5
about 0.2 miles east of AJlune, one can drive northward 0*7 nilea

over a graveled road to within 0.65 alias of the dam altd* The
aasiaat approach to ths right or north abutaant is ever a logging
read that extends tro-a its Junction ?*ith Stata Highway No. 5L (Biff*
to Norton) for about 3 oilea doanstreaa to the general vicinity of
the daa site* Personnel can cross the Coalita Elver near the dam
i
site on a cable car constructed by the Light Division of the City of
Tacom Department of Public Utilitias,

State Highway *«o« 5 extends through the reservoir area. From
Riffe to !ieaika y 6.15 alias upstrsaa, the road lies oo tha south side
of tha rivar, and above Mesika. on the north side* The river can be
crossed 0.3 miles north of Hiffe on iiighxay '*o» 5L and at

Purpose of project
/&ter power devalopaant and storage for flood control ars the
N.

prliaary purposes for a dan at this sita. Originally, -ir. Arthur
Johnson, hydraulic engineer, U. S* Geological Survey, selected
Shut-In sita as an alternate for Mossyrock site, when detailed field
work revealed certain defects ia it.
;>ater available for this site is the saaa as for i&aayroek site,
0hich ±2 only t?K> si lea doTrnstroanu flo tributaries of any size join
the river ia this atr«tch.

.Field work
ST. C» £ ^rdaumf regional geologist of the U. 3. Geological
Survey, accompanied by Mr* Arthur Johnson, aade a geologic reconnais*

&/April U, 12, and 13, 1942.

ane^of the sit*

Srdsaxm, C« K* f Report on geologic reconnaissance of Shut-In
dan site, Cowliti Eivar, Lewis County, .ifcshingtoa, U* 3. Geological
Surrey, unpublished report, Hay

Geophysical investigations were carried oa daring August 1943,
§3/
under the supervision of iir* B* 3. Jones, Chief, later and Power
Branch, U* 5. Geological Survey, at the daa site and on either abut*
(
'x~.- 1
,

aent where the existence of older buried streaa channels was susi
. rpected. Electrical resistivity depth deteradn&tions were
aada
by
i
, to-* Jones and &

H« C. 3pic«r. Refraction seismograph determina-

tions were made by Ur* 2* R« ohepard of the Bureau of Public Heads,

Jo'cs, B* /:., Report on ^oophTsical osasureaents, Cowlit*
River'/ %shii]gtoa, U. J, Geological Jurvey, unpublished report,
August
Further geologic field work *as done by &

? A. li

Detailed geologic mapping of the dam site *as done by A* -F. Bateaan,
Jr», Sept sober 24 to Cctober 11, 1946, p.nti oepteaiber 19 to October 2,
1947*

'jcaainfition of samples from drill holes was oade by 3ateman,

April 19 to 23, 194S and August 3 and 4, 1948.

Catchsent area
Since no tributary streams discharge an apprsciabla flo* into
the Cowlits River between Shut-In and soaayrock daa sites, the drainage basin is the saaa for each* It iaa an area of about 1,170 square

m reported discharge

at Haraony Bridge, one mile north

58/ Johnson, Arthur, Cp. cit*, October 1940.
of 2o*ayrock village, *as 81,000 aecond-feet, Deceabor 22, 1933*

e

Average discharge over a fourteen year period id 5,142 second-feet*
7

otreaa gradients
Average gradient of the Cowlitz Paver through the stretch shown
on the special da* site isap, figure 13, is 21*5 feet per mile. The
1,000 fdet JLs&ediatel/ upstreaa from the proposed daa axi.i haa a
gradient of 27«2 feet per ndla.

The gradient of the Co wilt a River

through .Shut-in Canyon is higher than through any other stretch
V

.

between CowHtz Falls, -die SS.7> and the lower limit of the riversurvey, adle 42*5> approximately 10*7 oilsa downstream frcta ^ayfield4
In the reservoir ^rea, the streaa ^radioat is 14*7 feat P8 ** 3dlo to
a point 13*2 oiles above the proposed daa axis at which the 3ater
surface in the river is at an altitude of 700 feet, and 15*0 feet

per adle to a point 20.5 solas afcow the proposed daa'axis *h«re the
water surface id at an altitude of 740 tset*

Valla/ profile
%
Shut-In Canyon is a narrow, v-shaped trough about l£ adlea long
that lias within the aain Cowlita valley.

(See plate II.} five cross

profiles of this inner trough are shorn on figure 14* As can be seen
from thaitt, the Cowlita Klvar flotta oa glacial debri* about 200 t set
above the rock floor of a buried gorge nhoa* crose section is composite
in character. A detailed profile a« outlined by drill holee^ figure 15
shows that thia gorge conaiata of a U-anaped valley about 30Q feet vide
with ita floor at an altitude of 355 f**t, into »fcich is cut a smaller
U-shaped valley about 175 £e*t wide with rock bottom at an altitndeof 220 feet. Eanain* of the floor of the larger valley fora a distinct
rock bench on the right sail of the similar one (see figure 15)
\
The nails of the trough extend upward frora river lavel at steep
angles, especially on the left bank at the bead of the canyon where
there are several vertical roc* cliffa. Hock also crops out on the
right bank in the upper part of the canyon, but through the downstream
two-thirds of the canyon rocic exposures are few, and the walls are
largely underlain by fill aateriala. The steep slopes of the walla
are interrupted by several benches cut into the glacial deposits.
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The lowest of these, designated as r*6. 8 on page 36, la particularly
roll developed on the left bank opposite the aouth of Corn Creek at
/
altitudes varying from 510 feet next to the river to 550 feet on it*
inner $argin« This is 100 to 140 feet above the river. On the right
bank, this bench is present in the vicinity of the line between sections
9 and 10 at altitude* from 475 to 520 feet* Farther downstream, slopewash and alluvial cones have built the surface to altitudes of from
500 to 550 feet* This bench is cut into outwasa gravels of the lounger
drift except for a a sail area on the right bank at the head, of the
canyon where it has bevelled bedrock. A narrow bench, fto. 5 P&5* 36 >
varying la altitude from 750 feet on its river side to 800 feet on its
valley aids, Is cut into glacial sediments about 20 fe«t below the fill
surface on the right bank throughout aoet of the length of the dam site*
At its upper end in 53£ see* ID, this bench bevels a small area of
On the left bank of the river, bench Ho. 5 covers most of the
see* 9 where it is cat into outwash sravols of the Younger drift*
The right bank continues to rise at a steep angle* At an altitude
of 1,130 feet near the line between sections 9 and 10, a small rock-cut
bench remnant, Ro, 2 page 34 > is indented* A high bench, So. 1 page
32, covers large areas in the southern parts of sections 3 and 4, the
extreme northeast corner of section 9, and the northern half of section
10, at altitudes ranging from 1,390 to 1,410 feet* Behind this broad

bench tha valla/ wall risea to tha top of an elongate* ridga at an.
altitude of about 2,300 f sat that separates tha Cowlitz and Tilton
dmlnaga svstaas*
South of tha rivar, Bench Ko» 5 aergaa gradually with tha broad
**
roll ing fill surface (aea paga30) which covers Most of tha dam ait*
area behind tha right abutment at altitudes ranging from 7oO to 300
feat. At tha upstream edge of tha dam sita arm, an elongated, southward-trending, aorainal ridga projects above ita surfaca to an altitude of 380 feet. Juat dovnatraaa frcm tha da* aita is another a-jgrfia
and parallal oorainal ridga*
Tha fi\T, surface aactanda southward beyond tha daa sita area toi
tha left aargin of tha valla? wall* A steep alopa separates it froa

several ssall bench raonanta at an altitude of approsiaataljr
1*000
^
feet in S£S£ aae« 21, T* 12 H., R* 3 2., ?;.£!. 5taep slopes rise from
thaaa baocbaa to tha aunalt of a ridga approadmtaljr 19ACO to 1,500
»
feat in. height that separatee tha Conlita valley £roa Viinston Creak
drainaga*

x
Behind tha laft abutaent of tha oaa aita, a buried channel

.

extends through aectiona 15 and 15 on a corthweat trending couraa,
and entars tha preglacial valla/ in 57$; section 9» tha couraa of this
channel ia akatchad on figura 2, and ita relationship to ohut-In
Canyon is shewn on croaa aaction ?-?^, figura 14* An enlarged cross
section as outlined by drill holas, flgura 16, shows a broad, rather
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shallow valley approxiaatsly 1,700 feet vide at an altitude of TOO
feet and about 335 feet deep* Altitude of the bedrock floor in the
deepeet part is 533 feet.
*»
Apparent possible height of da*
The cariraim height of daa. in £hut-»In Canyon i» controlled topographically by the altitude of the divide in sjssfc see* 15, T. 12 H»,
R. 3 B. f i7.il* This divide separates the reservoir area froa a broad,
hallow topographic depression that is the surface expression of the
buried channel extending northwestward through sections 15 and 1&.
It is drained by a saall creek that enters the Cewlits River io the <
Si of section 9 about 1,500 feet ctownctr^aa froa the aouth of Corn
Creek* Altitude of tt« divide is approximately 775 feet* ^ A dam in
Shot-In Canyon with crest at this altitude would stand approadaately
355 feet above strsass bed«%
Character and depth
of valley fill *
^
Uneoaaolidated. glacial and postglacial deposits cover aost of the
daa site area* Their classification and area! distribution are shorn
on figure 13 and their thicknesses and relationships to bedrock and
to the present valley are shown on the croas sections of figure 14*
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Cider drift* - ohut-In glacial deposiia fill the prcglacial
gorge in the bottom of obut~In Canyon* They also c«>p out- in the stress
bed, along both bank*, and along the walls of the iirnsr trough to altitudes as high as 625 feet* Froa examination of chuca dgilL samples., it
is believed that these deposits also fill the bux±a& ehsnael behind thsr
left
Character of the Shut-In deposits varies? considerably. At
the head of ^hut-In Canyon approximately 1,600 feet, o£ tills interbedded
with poorly stratified layers of pebble clays and sand clays, thinly
laminated silts., and occasional beds of clean sand are exposed. The
silt beds show aucii intraforaational cruaplias and. faulting* (2ee
VUI* I, and XX.) The entire series dips eastward at high angles,
in places where it is overturned slightly to the «est» Bottom of
ths saries is cut off by a ssmll fault that can be seen on the right
bank about 5O feet upstreaai from cross section P-P*. A detailed description^of these bed* i» given in the measured section, page 53Only the lower 740 feet of beds crop out within the dasa site area*
>.
"
Froa the fault downstreaot along the right bank for & distance of about
2,000 feet, ^hut-In deposits are exposed in ft narrow, disoontinaoos '
bend extending. 15 to 20 feet above streaa level* In this stretch they
consist of a thick gravel bed at the top underlain in turn by a thinly
stratified bed of sandy silt at least 10 feet thick, a bed of coarse
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gravel, a bed of coarse sand, and finally by a bed of coarse gravel*
Ho stratigraphic section could be maaaured, since exposures are 13 aitad
in sis t and the beds are folded into a complicated series of anticlines
and synelines* At the downstream end of this exposed band* till overlies the gravels and sands. From this point to the south of Corn Creek,
*
exposures on both banks are nnmll and scattered, but all consist of *^T?T
Downstream from the dam sits area, Shut-in deposits can b« traced on both
banks for about 3,000 feet. For this entire distance, they consist of
horizontal to gently dipping beds of sand with thin interbedded* often
croapled, silts. The sands vary from clean to silty, are thinly strati*
tied and sometimes cross-bedded. In taxtare they vary from coarse to
r

fine, but individual laarireut tend to be even-grained*

(See pi. EC.)

x'

Shut-In sediaants filling the buried channel behind the left
abutment consist prlaarlly of sands similar to those exposed along the
river dotrastraam from Com Creek* Gravels, pebble-clays, silty clays,
and probably till, are interbedded with the sand. These deposits are
ahovn on the enlarged cross section of the chazasel, figure 16.
lounger drift* - Glacial deposits of the lounger drift overlie Shut-in deposits and bedrock unconforaably. They are exposed over
large areas of the dam site, and include several typaa of deposits.
light grayish-buff, compact, smssive till occurs as layers
and small oasscs interbedded aith outvash. Behind the left bank on the
fill surface, both upstream and downstream a&rgins of the daa site area

PIATS

UNCOJSOLIDATSD FLUVIO-GIACIAL OUTWASH OF THE ZOUNSBR DRIFT,
IEFT BANK OF COV/LJTZ RIVER OPPOSITE MOUTH OF CORN CHEEX,

CENTER SEC. 9, T.12 N«, R.3 E.

c

Compact, horizontally stratified, poorly graded gravels and
coarse sands with boulders up to 12 inches in diameter.
Matrix sand is pumiceous. Contact with silts and pebbleclays of the Shut-in Glacial Deposits is visible in
view at ilr. Johnson^ waistline; Photograph* by C.E.
Erdmann.
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are bounded by moraine! ridgee composed largely of till (see fig* 13).
Bty far the greatest part of the Younger drift is outvasa
consisting of compact, horiaootally stratified, cross-bedded, poorly
graded gravels and coarse sands, containing boulders up to 12 inches
»
in diaaeter and occasional lenses of till* (See pi* Till*) Along the
right bank* the outaash is exposed in a narrow band underlying bench
So. & at altitudes ranging from 430 to 500 feet* Thickness of this
deposit is estimated to vary irom 20 to 40 feet* Patchee of the outwash too small to shear on the geologic aap veneer the left bank up9V
,/

stream from cross section 0-0*. Betvmen cross sections 0-0* and

' v "
the loft nail of the inner trough above bedrock is made up entirely

of outaash that ranges in altitude from 450 to 750 feet* Greatest total
>

thickness at any point is probably in the neighborhood of 100 feet*
Downstream from cross section 5f-4iv , the outnash underlies the left *all
of the inner trough at altitudes from 430 to 500 feet, bench Ho. 8,
bench So. 5, and the steep slope separating the two benches* ifexlsaim
thickness of outnash probably approaches 250 feet under bench Ho* 5* *
Continuiag southward, the sheet of outaash covers the- entire dam site
area between the xarainal ridges and continues to the aain valley *all*
However, the gravels are considerably thinner, varying froa 15 to 45
feet in the drill holes penetrating aatorials filling the buried
channel*

PIATE XI7

VIE7// UPSTREAM INTO SHUT-IN CANYON FRO! A POINT ON RJGHT
BANK 100 FEET UPSTREAM FRCM CROSS SECTION M-M«,
F3DURE 13, NWi, SEi SEC. 9, T»12 N., R.3 B.

Note large boulders along both banks. These boulders
were derived from a small landslide on the right
canyon wall. Photograph by A.F. Bateman, Jr.
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Behind the left valley nail such of the ground surface is
underlain by a aasaive, nonlaminatad, light yellowish-brown, lean,
silty clay, the Cinebar silt less, described on page 66

It covers

bench surfaces
from Ho« 8 bench to the fill surface and overlies the
*
\
outwaah gravels of the lounger drift*
The walls of -shut-In Canyon are largely covered by talus
and slope wash* Downalope froa rock outcrops are slightly active
accuaulations of talus estimated to be from 5 to 25 feet thick* Over
aost of the area, however, the ground surface ia covered with vegeta»
tion, accusulated evergreen needles, and soil that make the underlying deposits consisting of aaall ^oizxt blocka of rock ndjced with
ground aoraine*
4 snail landslide at least 400 feet high, about 500 feet
wide and probably not aore than 75 f««t thick, has aoved dowa the
right bank of 5hut~In Canyon near crose section B-4tf * (See fig* 13*)
The slide consists of an unsorted, heterogeneous oas* of glacial
deposits, slopeaash, and angular blocks of rock varying in sise Iron
a few inches to aore than 15 feet* Froa the toe of the slide, downstreaa ibr a distance of about 1,400 feet, both banks of the river
are covered with large, angnlar to slightly rounded, boulders, some
of ifcich are as orach as k to 5 cubic yards in voluae* (See pi. U7»)

C

About 1,200 faat downstream from tha slide along tha east sida of a
ftffall creak la a slumped block of glacial materials about 100 feat
long and probably 20 to 30 feat thick.
h.

Inactive alluvium includes several types of deposits t%
(a) Cnconsolidatad gravels and sands very {rimilar to active alluvion
except for its position; (b) Loose, unconaolidated* horizontally
stratified* fine aand that covers all types of deposits other than
active alluvium as a* thin veneer up to an altitude of about 430
feet* This sand has been derived frcn the Shut-In glacial deposits
of the Older drift* 'After some reworking* it has been redeposited?
by the Cowlita River; (c) 3n alluvial cone is built en the lowest
terrace of the right bank just downstream from cross section &4i*
(see fig* 13), Hhera a renall atreaa debauches from a course cut
into tha steep valley wall onto tha bench surface* Another cone
is built at the mouth of Corn Creek* Deposits making up the cones
consist of boulders, cobblas, and coarse, clean, poorly graded*
highly peraasbla gravels interbeddad vdth coarse* clean sands*
Active alluviuD consists of unconsolidated sand and
gravel with occasional boulders* In the canyon* deposits are soall*
and are confined to the bottom and banks of the stream channel* Thickness
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varies with the stags of the atreao* firing low water when the currant
is alight, beda nay be Hillt up to thicknesses of 10 to 15 feet, but
during high water when ths current is very swift, these beds probably
are swept away coapletely. At the head of the canyon and farther up+!

.

streea in the reservoir area, active alluviua covers wide areas of the
flood plain and is no doubt sossswhat thicker*

Country rock
Bedrock at Shut-In daa site consists of a series of barrio lava
flows and flow aggloaBrates cut by thin basalt dikes* The series is
V

aore than 1*000 feet thick* Tentatively* these roeks are assigned to
the Xeeefcolus Andesite Jcries, but their stratdgraphic position within
*»
the series is unknown* It is believed that the upper flows correspond
to those exposed at ^ossyroci: dam site in 3uan canyon*
Thick forest and heavy corer of aurflciol deposits nekes it iapossible to trace individual flows for acre than a few hundred feet*
Since the flows are very native and quite aiailar la appearance thrpoghout thick portions of the stratigraphie section, it is difficult to
distinguish between the* on the basis of lithe-logy.
Since the beda are dipping upstreea, the youngest rocks crop out
at tha head of -hut-In canyon* Proceeding dosinatreaat older flows are

C

exposed successively along the river banks to a point <about 400 feet
below cross section 3-11*, figure 33.

f

Further deftmstroafit* somewhat

younger rocks are brought down to river level by folding and are exposed on both sides of the river at the south of Corn Creek* Partial
section of the Keeehelos Andesite Series^?) at Shut-in dam site j*s as

Unit

^

Lithology

" * Apraradaate thickness in feet

2

Andesite

0

Andesite and basalts

C

Basalt

3

Agglomerate and basalto

145-150

Basalt

___

i

*

200^

' . ao° ~ 25°

.''

75-30

Total

1055 -

Unit A* - All rocks stratl^raphically beneath the flow
gggloianrates of Unit 3 are lumped together into Unit A* Probably sore
than 435 feet of basalt flows are involved* These rocks are exposed
along the river banks in the vicinity of cross sections 2-*2T and ?W» f ?
figure 13, to a mnTJ am altitude of 630 feet* top of this series is
represented by the bottoa 4 feet in drill hole Ho. L-2 (hole 16 degrees
froa verticil). In these holes it is a dark gray, very fine-grained,
glassy basalt with saall white feldspar phenocrysts, rounded xasses of
what appear to be green glass, and ssall spheroidal aqysdulos
a bl&cfc, greasy, clay-like fl&teri&l, prob&bly chlorophaeito.

In
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both drill hoi 93, thara asema to ba a gradual change to tha overlying
»

agglomerates rmthar than a eharp contact* I^M rp«?k» «vpn*ed along
tha banks of tha river ara made up of a number of maaaive lava flows
of rathar «*Hrfi*y appearance with inconspicuous flow contacts* Tfliere
flow^ccntacts could ba distinguished, tha flows were from 12 to 20 feet
thick* Hocka staking up tha flows ara dark gray to dark greenish-gray,
fine-grained baaalta with snail light-colored phenocrysta of plagioclaa*
feldspar (labradorite), and a few scattered, dark-colored phenocrysts
of ferrenag&aslan minerals (augite (?) and divine)* Many irregularly
shaped resides are present, especially in the zones
beneath flew contacts. These vesicles vary in size from a fraction
{

of an inch to a marl-mra of about two inches. Many are filled with*
ailica, but sose are fillad with a soft, greasy, dark green to black,
amorphous, clay-like material that may be chlorophaeite, and a few
are filled with zeolite (stilbita). Often a crystal makae up the
, canter of the filling and ia aurrounded by the black, greasy material*
Contacts between flows, observed only in a few places, showed little
or no alteration and were marked only by concentrations of vesicles at the top of the lower flow* In scee instances, the flow contact
was marked by an almost continuous layer of silica from one-half to
three-fourths inch thick*
The thick massive character of the flews, with their tigit,
unaltered contacts, zsoderate jointing, and their composition of hard,
fine-grained basalts, indicate a strong rock that would be satisfactory

v

for a dam foundation or abutaent*
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r
(hole Inclined 16 degrees £roa vertical) where Unit B extends

* depth of 133-7 f«*t to 2% feet. The following log w&s mci* from
a field coaatnatioa of the cored *ith the old of a hand lens.
of rock

'"'

Flow a^gloagrate. coarse fragments op to
4 inches* Both fra^sasnta and aatrix
altered to bright red.-

Depth in feet
from
To
«
133.7

138.0

1^6*3

149*0

agglomerate. coarse dark
ith a fe« red iraeaenta. Silica
asonscbiles in both iragoent* and asairix*
ikxleratol^ Jointed- Joints filled with
ealcite.

dark gray, fine-grain«df aaesive.
C
^

(
v

Flow aggloaarate* coarse > angular fragawta
up to 3 inches; both fragOHnta and
amtrix red} aarvy aaall, rounded, ealcite*
flllod ajaygdules in the fragrarnta^ incloaiona of basalt up to 12 inched in sisoj
joi&ti&g; very ^pg^fvyrl^y1*!^^ 149*0
flow aggloawatet coarse, dull reddish-gray,
aoay ana 31 calcitn fHlled aaysdulea,
basalt inclusions near top, such jointed,
ealcite filling joint**
160,0

165.0

Basalt, dark gray, fine-grained, dense,
glossy. Includes aoae aggloaeratic
material. Uoderately pointed. Calcite
Joints.

165.0

173*3

Flow aggloaerate. coarse; both
and natrix bright red; aany
partly selted; aany snail calcie
tno sets of joints, one filled
id.th ealcite, second with quarts.
173. S

1£5*3

Floit agglcaerate, fine, dark bluish to
gree&ish-gray, nith red fra&eents in
the top 6 inches; inconspicuous Jointing;
snail silica fill ad asgrganlaa in bottOA
18 inches.

190.0

185.8
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Flaw agglsaerata (?)» transition aon* in
above ilosr agglciaerAta changes to basalt*
-iediaa-gray uita settlings of dull red.
saftll foldapar phanocrTsta*
190.0
to doll red frcn 203*3 to 211
fact; and scat alas 5&ss*a of burcad
batar««a 215 and 233 faet*
or groan
at & to 12 Inch int«rfala,

200.0

%
220.0

ccarcc* cctii j^ra^ct^ and
briguc. rsd, l^rga ajp^oulca £T5 1 Irtd
coea
groasy, cI^r-iiA-a oaterlal*
220.0

223*0

230*0

cotiians
. i»aa.n. fteria al^orml u> rod
colsr. oau-aiia
and 3. fC5f villa j cf a dArk-?ra/, fin*>-*raiaed basalt in
boUoa 5 ^««i-

230*0

240*0

Flow agglrnprate, rii^i, -«iia
^icrcdcocdc nis* to on«-foiath inch*
of i^a^ia^nts burnsd bn^tit rod, va&
t of rccJc is dark-gray. ^ li&trLx is v*«y
contains .wall ngaaoa or
am calsit«*
Ccntaat witii \inrf aririn^ rock adasij-i?.
240.0
coarse iragsitnta in a ground2&d« up sostl7 °^ glass that is
245*3 to 255 feet, dsrk-grajr from
255 to 26B Teat, aad r^kii^b-gra/ £roai
to 275* *
are pr«a«nt* Th«r« ar« three
seta of ssoderately dey«lop«d joiista,
of which ar« alickonaided.
245*3

275*0

(
Flo* agglcaasmta, fins fragasnt* in a dark
ground containing sail
* of browni^h-gray to
glass and =2107 small phccccrTats
of plagioclas*.
*

275*0

294*0

tho 8«qtwoca of flaw agglomerate burned and altered by

\
unaltered flow agglwaerate, and basalt id r*p«atad tix« tiaee froat
death 133*7 to 2CO fa«t.

Each a*qtt«nc« probably' rspras^ttta aa individual

flonu Tha agglaaarates £roa 220 to 294 T^«t probably iaclude several
nacre HJOWS* The transition &oa flow aggloa»rat« to basalt is usually
30 gradaal that it ia ort«i <Hfft.cn It to dlttarantiat* betarata th» iao*
relAtir« ajaounta of flow aggloaerato to basalt appears to vary
(

~»
from cisa locality to anotiwar as is ahowt on fi^or» 15, bat tha

cbaract«» of tho serloa rmaains asaentiall/ th» saoo throughout
th« dam aita ar«u

In drill bolati L-2 and E2-1, thar« ia a sharp la-oak

beta*«n tho bomed and altorod floar agglciaer&to at the top of Unit 3 to
tbe baaalt of Unit C. Cn the ground
-> aurfac* ralationaMp b«t«oaa th»
t*o is not 90 claar. In Corn Cravk vallay, a^Loaarata appears aboro
the loiM«t bod of Unit C* either. -as a result of istttrtaiddiiig or repetition b^r f-anltiBS. E^ooures ar« not good aacqgh to doterains which is

In g«n«ral, the flcw» imkiT^ up Unit 3 are thick and
xaaka up aora than 50 percvot by irolujw of tho
tho agglDaarataa probably haTo laas stron^th and ar« considerably
acre pervious than the baaalta, Unit B as a vholo is Isss daairabla than
(~

tncae oade up ^ntirel/ of baaalts or andcaitaa, but is probablj adequate
to serre as the femulation or abutaents of a <2aau
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above the base of the unit in drill hold L-2 (15 degrees £rca vertical)
is a thin son* of fragments about ens Inch thick* The overlying
is fjull and loaterless for 10 to 12 Inches, and for three f set underlying
the fragment* thsre are asuy ssall spheroidal aaygdales fillad ulth *f
soft, black, greasy, clay-like JKtarlal and a few larger, silica-tesbed
aaggdnles* All of the aaygdulcs are arranged in rude bands roughly
paralleling ths contact*

In hols L-2 (20 degrees froo vortical) a zone

np of flov agglMaerate enclosing saall blocks of the basalt
froa 30 to yi feet above the base of tie unit. In drill hols H
about 7 £*«t above the base, is 9 inches of bright red, fragacntal flow
r

this is a strong rock only aoderately jointed, that should
be sufficiently strong for a doa foundation or abataeRtsV Its parasability should be eoaparatively low*
,

Unit D« <* A series of basalt flews crop out on both banks of

the Cowlit* Elver in the vicinity of cross a action ?-«". These flows
were penetrated by drill holes L-2 and B2-J. Total stratigraphie thickness of the unit is approximately 200 feet* This series is nade op of
not less than five individual flews, all very Jcarilar in appearance.
Rocks cofflpoaing the flows are hard, tough, fLne-srained basalts that
are caxtLua-to dark-gray to brownish ^ray in color, speckled with snail
white feldspar phenocrysts* They weather to an olive-gray* Saall

rounded rrajwra of blaci glass are present* Aoygdulas are not coonon
«txcept in sones beneath How contacts*' Snail aoygdules fillet *feteh e^
black, greasy, day-like cater!al (chlorcpbaeite) are coaaon in these
cones; larger ones filled «id& silica are acre scattered; and large
^
c&lcdto fjUklod» asygdtiles are found occasionally*
In thin section the basalts are eoaqased of swall, scattered,
brlck-ehaped phenocryats of labradorite and snail yellowish-green phenocrysts, probably olirlne, in a ground eooposed of aicrolites of labra
dorite, saall unidentifiable grains of farroaagnesian minerals, and
ouch dark-colored glass.
\C

.

(ki the gvo^ztd stirface contacts between the flows are iocof^
'
splcnous and rather difficult
to distinguish, but: in drill bole L-2 '
they are narked by frea 1 to 3 feet of red coarse, ftagacotal
flow
<

aggloourate*

"

- ; _.

Joints are only aoderately doreloped, usually in three sets,
*
although in oae locality colsanar joir.ticg i«s obaarved. Joint sTvtcf.ng
varies froa 6 inches to 3 feet« On the surface aeny of the joints are
v

.' . %

open to about one-sixteenth inch, bat in the drill boles they tend to
toe tight. Hany of thea are fined with silica and a few with calclU*
This unit would be involsrod in the low part of each abotaent
and in the foundation of a dam at cross section P-P** However, because
of the thick aassiTe character of the flows, thin contact aones, and
tough, hard rock, this is a strong unit adecpata to serve &s the foundation or abuteent for any type of danu
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Unit g« - This unit, consisting of a series- of undiffearentiated
flows of andesitic lava, crops out on both banks of the river upstream
from cream section 0-0 ', figure 13. Exposed rocks hava a stratigraphic
thickness of about 200 feet, but since the top of this unit is cowed*
the total thicigiess is unknown*. The unit is no doubt, cade up of, several
flows, bat toe number is unknown sine* no exposed cootacts were found*
In color, the weathered surface of the lava i* browmab-gray,
often with a slightly greenish or olive tone* On a fresh surface, that
rock is 'fine-grained* hard, tough, swdiustogrey to brownish-gray in color,
with eaell, scattered white plagioclaae feldspar pheaocryats, samll grain*
of biotite, and samll phenocxyst* of pyroxene* Under the oLcrosccpe the
grcttodnasa. is seen to be crystalline* Feldspar jaicrolites aake tip 80 to
i
90 percent of the ground with oinor aaounts of pyrozane and
the feldspar aicrolites exhibit a slight tendency toward parallel

Saall aaygduloe fiH»dk^4^BoA, greasy r
mineral, probably chlDrophaeite, and larger less, coaaoa ailica^filled
*w

aaygdalas are found scattered throughout the lava, but are core numerous
la certain aoaes, probably underlying flow contacts* la several of these
sonea feldspar ph«nocr/«ts are unusually imamrrmii and tend to be arracsed
in parallel alignsant*
Since jointing is noderate and the rocks tough, hard, and
relatiYel? iapenaeable except tlong joints, this unit should be well

PLATE XV

COMPOSITE DUOS CUTTING COUNTRT ROCK, LEFT BANK COWLITZ
RIVER, SHUT-IN DAM SITE AT CROSS SECTION N-N', FIGURE 13
SE£ SEC. 9, T.12 N., R.3 B.

The composite dike consists of two parallel dikes about
6 feet wide separated by approximately 10 feet of country
rock* Photograph by A.F. Bateman, Jr.
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suited for a data foundation or abutments* At Shut In site, it ^
be involved in the upper part of the abutsents for a data at crcsssection P-?4.
Intrusive rocka* - Four diks* cutting the lava flows -*9re observed
in Shut-in canyon. These difciHi are exposed near the center of the dam
site araa on th« left bank of th« river at crooa oacticn IJWP, fl^uro 13.
The noat ccospdlcuouB dike id apprtsdaately pftrallal to the "Big
Dike19 at Mosey Hock dan aits, (see pi* 17)» Strike detendnations CD
it varied frtaa 21. 47° ^» to H* 5CP W«, and dipe from 70° northward to
vertical

Although it appears to be a single large dike it actually

consists of two dikea, each apfrcadaately 6 feet Ddde separated by 6 to
10 feet of country reek* In general, the two parts are parallal, but
Iccall7 the dip of one aay vary as rn.ush as 15 degreee frca that of the
other* iha reek is a hard, fine-grained, irseh-appearing basalt. Color
variao frca dark-gray with a subvitreoua luster en a freeh surface to a
lighter and duller gray or olive-gray on a weathered surface* Microscopic examination ahowa the rock to consist of a dense sat of plagioclase feldspar sdcrolitee with toall irregular Basses of glass enclosing
snail, scattered plagioclase phenocrysta, occaaional amaUL pyrozsne
phenocrystSy and a few stall, trillr> r43abe^ anorgdulaa. Closely spaced
coding joints perpendicular to the ^all of the dike break the rock
into grcall colunns a few inches on a side* Fractures are subccnchoidal*
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In the vicinity of cross section N-H* f this dike can bs traced
on the ground for about 400 feat* A' arcall, exposure of similar dike
material about 1,000 feet upstream near B*H* 576 is interpreted as
0

being part of the sane dike* About 2,000 feet downstream similar
*
material veneers the water-side of a rock exposure on the north, bank
near the south of Corn Creek* The dike probably once occupied the gap
between this exposure and a rock island in the center of the stream,
since the width and alignment of the gap agrees with the width and
strikn of the dike* The nearly horizontal and well-developed columar

e-

jointing of the dike rock would persdt ouch more rapid removal by stream
corrosion than would the enclosing country rock*

,

A two-foot dike of ainilar material is exposed about 50 feet north
of the composite dike on cross section N-N*. Strike of this dike is
N* 38° tf«» and dip is vertical except for a snail fold* About 10 faet
farther north is a one-foot dike of similar material that strikes
B* 50° W., and whose dip is vertical*
A fourth dike approximately two feet wide cuts the first three
N.
«
dikes diagonally. Its strike is 3. 58° W* t and its attitude is about
vertical* The rock is a dense, fine-grained basalt, olive-gray in color
on a fresh surface and deep olive to brownish-gray on a weathered surface.
Under the petrographic microscope the ground appears as a sat of extremely
fine plagioclase microlites with scattered, very small crystals of
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, aad sonaa brown glass fi!3Jj3g £is» craekau A few scattered
nesdla-ahapod plagioclas* phdooexyst^ are eab«dd«d in th* gro&ad*
Jointing la not as well-developed as In ths othor dikoB. A asadiaa
joint is present throcghoat its obaervod length* For a short

i
t.h.1 a Joint ia *"*"******* »ith crjatallind quarts apjrcociaatal/ ooo-JGourth
inch tisick.
thci contact* bet*«aa all of the dilois aad the counlry rock are
so ti^ht that it ±2 oftan dllflcult to pick th« oxact bcmndary

c
Structural features)
Dip of bedsu * Attitode of tha lav* Is difficult to detsraia*
because of the thick, jsasslYe character of the flc*s, the sisilarity
la appearance of the rocks asking op tha various flows, the thick
forest ^covsr* and the paucity and «««n size of rock outcrops* Such
determinations of dip and strike as could be obtained are ahom on
figure 13*
The regional dip at l&ssyrock dam site, apjpcoxiaatsly Q.7 ailes
west of the downstream edge of tha ohut-In dam site area Is 19°i
S. 12? 9«x and near A^lnaa In 3E£SE-$ see* 21, T« 12 K«, E« 3 E« f about
0*6 silos south of the dam site area, Is 21°, 3. 23° ??
f

On the right

bank of Corn Creek In the northvest corner of the daa alte area, the
Ho«s dip oore nearly vestimrd «lth detersdnatlons as ibllovs: 18*,
S» fi2^ 1?*| 20°, S« 35° ?«| and 37°, 2. 60° 3. Throughout'the remainder
K
of the dam alte area the flats 41p eastoardU At the apper end of Corn
(£ **» the dip is 9?, SV 50° B., and slightly lower Is 27°, H. 55° S.
Upstream from Corn Creek, on both banks of the river, the flows dip
«a«t*ar4 at angles ranging £»^19° to 35° vlth-strikes vctrylns from .
V* 37° S* to £ ^ ?

One exception Is discussed in the paragraph on

fold*.
Folds, - An anticlinal axis striking and plunging approximately
S. 8° 2. croas«« tha Cowlltx Vall^r near the west ed^e of the nap area
(see figure 13). This fold Is exposed in the valley of Corn Creek about
650 feet from its south at altitudes of firom 530 to 570 fset. It brings
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LOCAL FIEXURS 32-1 LAVA FT^^'IEFT BANK OF COf/LTTZ RIVSR,
SHUT-3N DAM SHE AT-CROSS SECTION N-N», FEURS 13*
SEi, SBi SEC. 9, T.12 N., R.3 B.
View is upstream with Mr. Johnson for scale. Flows in
upstream flank dip approximately eastward at an angle
of 27°. Photograph by C.E. Erdmann.
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cooperatively peraaablo volcanic agglomerate to a mriiingn altitude of
675 feet* Along the river bottoa and* on the left bank of the Ceidita
tfca antiolins is entirely c^vsro^ *& SJUsial depseit3--«Hd aiiadtg**
Twenty-five hundred feet upatream from tha mouth of Corn Creek an
ant^fll iTV^-1 fold striking y TTT0*^ ^^tr^l y north-eouth ?rWi be obneiretl in
a cliff along the left bank of tha Cowlits River that project* about
30 feet above the water surface* Beda in tha upstream flank dip eastward at an angle of 27°» The west flank ia poorly exposed and no satisfactory determinations of dip and strike were obtained, but the beda
appear about horizontal* Thi* fold ia believed to be a sdnor flexure
on tha flank of the Corn Creek anticline* (See pl« XVI*)
Paulta* - Mo faults of an/ aise were observed

In Corn Creek

Valley at an altitude of 640 feet, a alickenaided surface dipa 85°,
S* 37° V« Both walla are composed of lavas of Unit C f but the southwest side appears downthrown about 6 inches*
Jcdcta^ - Because of their effect on strength and perosabilitj,

joints are one of the nost important mechanical features of the lava
v
.
flows* Consequently* a rather thorough examination of jointing in the
daa site area was cade* Seventy-nine detensinationa of joint directions
and dip ware made at 30 localities on the ground surface* Observations
were also cade on joints in diamond drill cores, especially those taken
froa drill holes L-2, £2-1, and H2-2* Froa 2 to 4 sets were observed
at each locality, but acre than 4 sets are present* In general, there

C

21S
\s

F^

are tao types:

(1) Joints related to cooling atreasea .in tha rock

ahcse directions ai*i &ptf vary aiti- tas 3tr:Ua* sod dip or the lava
fIcwaj acd (2) tacs* rolated tc tectonic atreaa iibo^a Ulmetiaa* and
dip appear to bo l&rgely indspsndant of ih« attitad* of tixa-bedsw
Ia tha field joints of the fcso t^pea cacaot ordinarily bs
JTroa one another ca th* baaia of their pi^aical character acocact ia the
case of fflnarly da^iaed ^beddiag^ Joints and hexagonal cooling Joints*.
"Beddicg* Joiata am oba^rved throog^ont Uh« daa ait* area in all
of the rock unit, j osd in th« drill holsa* itrilce* of theee Joist awrfaces vere ee3«atiollj parallel to tb? strides oT the bedding at the
particular localitj*
titan 1X3 to 15 iegr^os.

.Qipa v&rj frca tr^ dip of the beds by rot acre

>
Spacing varies considerably, sot only from ono

unit to another but ev«a «ithin tho s^zo unit. In the
of ;Jzdt B9 spacjjag is £roa 1 foot to Z or 3 f£*t« Ia the lava*, spacing
tende to be leas, ^optciail^ zioar JTlcv contacts where it 207 be only an
inch or two. Cn ioa gro^zad surface, tl^aa Joints are althar tight or
ela« open, onl/ a mall fraction of an inch* Ia the drill holae, they
s.

.

are tight and occaalozsallT- healed -with either caldte or silica*
Tno conjugat* sota of jointa atriia roo^hlj parallal to the strikeof the bedding^ bet dip at aogl«a that are usually about 45 degrees Area
the floor atxrfaces, alihau^h in sons c&ses thia angle ia naorer 90 degrees
thsu 43 degreee» Th^a^ jcinta ««re obaorred in Onita A, C, D, and 3,
throughout the c&a sit a except for the right abotaeot upstrtsaa froa
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section line* On exposed rock surfaces, these joints are open from
a rmsill fraction of an inch to about one-fourth inch* Spacing ranges
from one to four foot. In the drill boles these joints are tight*
!&ny are tilled with calcite and a few with silica*
>

Two sets of sastar joints occur in the Cowlits Valley, one set
«
striking 83KJ3 and the othtr set JfS-o*r. Joints of both sets are
Tertical or nearly so* These t*o sets control the ainor topographic
features found throughout this part of the Cowlita valley. In the
daa site area, the &«'-3E set is oore noticeable because* several are
occupied by dikes* .Since these t*o s«ts of joints appear to be more
or less independent of the attitude of the flows and of the individual
*
rock units, the/ probably have resulted from tectonic stress. Joints
belonging to the &3-S5 set were observed throughout the dam site* ^ '
Strikes range froa H. 15* * to S. 50° ??., and dips vary from 70° SS
to 62° 27?., although aost are vertical or nearI/ »

Sparing is rather

wide, Taryiig froa 1 to 6 feet. 5ose Joints are open as ouch as throe"
fourths inch on the surface, but are probably fairly ti^ht at depth*
Joints belonging to the 85-otf set were also observed throughout the *
daa site* Strikes of these joints vary from ft. 60° 5. to K. 90° S«
Sips are either vortical or at high angles to the northwest or south*
east. Invervala between diioes very from 1 to 4 feet. &st joints are
open from a fraction of an iach to one-fourth inch on the surface.
In addition, tnere were 7 joint determinations observed that, oa
the basis of their direction and dip, did not appear to belong to any
of the above seta nor to form another set.

round
Surface indication* of ground water in Shot-la Canyon consist*
of *«T1 springs and seeps fed by precipitation in the fora of rain
and anew, j&veaent of w*t«r id down the valley mils toward the river*
At thstiae field observations were mde daring the dry weather of
%

s

September and October, no InrttTiriaal seep had a £lov as great as one
cubic foot per Tennnd. Flow ma £n>A the follmdng t^rpee of isat«rbearing structures}
1. Contact between bedrock and or«r^irdfla» *?he largest.
sesps observed were of this type* Cn the right bank they occor at the
top of a rock catcrop southeast of B^L 503 1 at the top of a rock cliff

V

» ^_<

**.- «-»«»,«4-.-» gg,^ j^jg* downstrewa froa cross section =

and at the top of several rock cliffs in Corn Creeic Valley. On the
*

left bank these springs are nuacrous, especially at the top of the rock
outcrops wft^ryflT^ frcm a point about 300 feet upstr«sm from 3«iU 437
to a point about 600 feet downstreeju
2. Contact between the Older drift and Toucger drift* Flow
is oa top the ia^ervieos sediments of the Cider drift and through tise
10««n9cst 6 to 12 inches of gravels and sands caking up the lounger .
drift, froa ^ihich the fines have been washed* Seeps of this type are
/rfr
saall but occur alon£ the entire length of the 2±gfet bsnk in .ihot-Xn
Canyon trherevar Cldar drift is exposed* They are frca a f aw feet to
25 feet above the stream surface* Ca the right bank, seeps of this

C

type are very saall, tew, and scattered*

c
3* Joints and flow contacts in bedrock* 3eep» of this
type occur at aany localities within th* dan site area, but quantity
of flow is extremely snail* They are located near the tops of rock
outcrops where surface water coving down the vails? wall along the
* "'
bedrock surface he* an opportunity to .eater the joints*
4* Ptraoable layers in the Older drift* In the elongated
exposure of Older drift extending apstreaa along the right bank of the)
river from 3*3. 452, water issue from gravels and sands along the tops
of thin layers of glacial silts* Total quantity of flow is strait

/

Two veils located near a farahous* not far from drill bola 5-2' »
obtained water froa oatwash gravels of the lounger drift at depths of
18 and 24 feet* This water is probably perched on inpcrvioua
beds in
**.
^*
the lounger drift*

.

So data is available with respect to hydraulic conditions found
in the drill holes*

Percolation through tha rocka raking up tha foundation and abutsents of tha daa aite crust take place either through the fabric of tha
rock or along openings provided by flow contacts, joiata, faults, or
%
dikes*
*
Both field fryareination and adcroacopio study Irriirata that tha .
poroaity of the basalt and andaaita lavas of tha various units is low.
Hence these rocks sust be practically impervious, and percolation
through their fabric would be negligible* ^owever9 tha flow aggloaaratea
that sake up acre than 50 percent 07 value* of Unit 3 are such aore
persaabla and would penait appreciable percolation through tha fabric
of the rock* Fortunately, in the vicinity of the propoaed axis, P1-?*,
the flow agglomerates lie beneath the relatively inparvious beds of
tUts C and D. In the preglacial channel the overlying beds have been
reoovad, but the agglcmaratas are covered by glacial daposita of tha
Cider drift that have rather low permeability»
The tight and relatively unaltered flow contacts of t&its A and C
V

'

would no doubt have low pwrneability. The flow contacta in Unit B,
howBver, consist of zonea of coarse, burned, fragnaotal agglcoarata
several feet in thickness and highly per&eahla* Ihooe in Unit D are
similar but thinner. iJo flow contacts vwrs seen in Unit 3* In the
vicinity of the propoaed axis, P^-P^, the flows dip upstreaa at an angle
of 29 dagroea, an attitude that lirdts considerably the effectiveness of
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the flow contacts as percolation channel**
Soae percolation gh*m«l« may occur alcng joints* The/ tend to
be rather closely spaced in the lavas, but are core widely spaced in
the agglceerates* In surface exposures, Joints gape open fron 1/32 to
J i&ch^ but those observed in diaaond drill cores were either tight or
else open only a very i-roill fraction of an inch* Kany were filled with
either silica or calcite* It is concluded that percolation alcng Joint
surfaces would be saall*
Consideration of seepage along faults can be eliminated since none
were found in the vicinity of the proposed axis*
Dikes in the Shut-In area strike about normal to the proposed axis
and lead directly from the reservoir to the open valley downstream. The
dike rocks are tightly welded to country rock, so flow along the contact
surfaces would be ainute* Chief danger of leakage is through the welldeveloped and closely spaced columnar jointing*
In maaaary, it is concluded that the main body of bedrock is
relatively iispenaeable* Permeable members are buried beneath aore iaX.

*

permeable units* Seepage through perceable features such as flow contacts*
Joints, and dikes will occur, but can be controlled by grouting*

Daa section
The scat aconomical section in 3hut-In Canyon Tor a high dam
is illustrated by cross section P-P^, figure 1U Topography aould
*!

persdt a dan to be raised to altitude 750 feet and possibly a few
feet higher, tut other considerations liad.t the « «»* « "» height ta
about 740 feet. A dam to this altitude would stand 32U feet abore
streaa bed and 516 fact above the bedrock floor of the valley* At
this height the width of open valley is about 1,240 feet* Conditions
are about the aaae 200 feet upatreaa*

Doimatreaa th» valley flares

slightly^ but conditions do not change a great deal for slightly
v

,

nor* than 600 Tact to cross section C-C 1 . Further dowxstreaa between
cross sections C-O» and i?-4lf , the section is only slightly less

-.

favorable from the standpoint of topography^ but geologic conditions
in the dbutaants 2&ke this portion of the canyon nuch less favorable
for a claou
N.

Abutments

»

-

The tera abutment3 includes the valley vails above river surface*
G* logic conditions in the abutaents of ^hut-In Canyon are not unifora
throughout its length, so for this discussion the canyon will be
divided into three aarta:

I
griper end* - For about 1,500 feet at the apper end of the
*

canyon* abutnent conditions are cooperatively uniforau This
includes the area upstreaa Iroa cross eection 0-0 f > figure 13*
Exposed rock consists of thick, zaasaive lava flows of the Keechelns
andea^te series (?)

(See figs. 13 and 14*) Onits D and H sake up
.
%
the abutaents for the raost part, but Unit C is exposed along the

left bank of the river at the lower end* Bearing capacity of these
rocks is believed sufficient for any type of daa. The flows dip
upstream at angles varying from 19 to 29 degrees with a eooponent
dip of about 5i degrees into the right abutment and about 12 degrees
into the left abutment* Hence, the two abutaents are about equal in
strength* Bedrock is at or near the ground surface on the right abut*
aent from an altitude of about 480 feet to well over 800 fact, and
on the left abutment from river level to the top of an outcrop of
Unit 2 that because of the attitude of the beds rises iroa about
altitude 450 feet at the e&st edge of the daa site area to a marlanm
of 760 feet about 300 feet downstream from section P-P&. v/hat cover
is present consists of talus, slope waah, and glacial drift that
probably nevtr exceeds 15 to 20 ftut in thickness*
Proa river level to 4&0 feet on the right abutment, the
i
ground surface is underlain by outw&sh sands and gravels of the
Younger drift except for a narrow band of pebble-clays, sand claya,
fine sandy gravels , sands, and silts of the Cider drift exposed

along the river bunk. Relationship of these deposits
and their approximate thicknesses arti shorn on the enlarged cross
section p3-p3, figure 15*
Above exposed rock, the left abutaent is blanketed by
heavy forest cover* soil, and slope aash* underlain by deposits of
the lounger drift* Below altitude 810 fast these deposits appear to
be sostly outeamsh gravels, and at this altitude a coapact till
associated with an elongated aorainal ridge extending southweatward
from, the ria of the caoyciu Configuration of the bedrock surface
beneath these deposits is unknown through a distance of sore than
1,000 feet betareea the highest rock outcrops on the canyon wall and1
bedrock in drill hole 3-7 at an altitude of 710 feet«
Center, ~ For a distance of about 1,300 f a«t between cross sec*
tiona C-C9 and !£-«£*, no bedrock is exposed on the right abutaant
except for a mnall outcrop near the lower end* Cor«r is rather thick,
as is shown by sections H-rJf , iJ-U», figure 14, and consists of soil,
slope Trash, landslide debris, talus, and glacial deposits* On the
left bank, Units A, 3, and C are exposed near the river up to a aaxinxtm altitude of 600 feet* Above that level* everything is covered by
outxaah gravels of the Younger drift*
Lower end*

Proa cross section v£-iif to L~Lf at the couth of Corn

Creek, the downstream end of the aap area, is a distance of about
1,300 faet* Bedrock is exposed on the right bank Just do*natreaa f ro*

section 3-*i* In a cliff extending from river level to .an altitade
of 49O lest, where it disappear* uadsr &n alluvial cone built up ay
a sssall tributaz? atroaau In the vallay of thia stream above the ,
alluvial con*, rock is again axpoaed at altitude* from 626. to 664
fast* ^Urd1 f farentiated glacial drift cover 3 U» rcaaindor of ta«
V

ri^lit abntaunt except in tho vallay of Com Cr««k wher« rocks oi
Unita 3 and C ar9 axpoaad £roa river lsv«l to 433 f««t aod from 4fiO
faot to aor« than 900 £a*t« Cn the left ban*, rock exrosad in tb»
central section extanda doim into the lower section for about 200
f oetf xhtiar* it diaappears under glacial deposits» Top cf thia «»
posura is at 620 feet* Tha reaednder of ibs laft atwtaaent ia \indar~
>
la^n by outwaah ^rairela of tha ioun^«r -driit,, except for ramll ecc
posmrss of Clatar drift along tha river 1 3 edge*

Foundation
*

^

~*^_

Active alluvium in tia stnsftat bed ia thin and profaaol/ cio«a not

exceed 10 to 15 fact in t&icknoas at any point in Jhat-In. canyon* .. %
7ho aUmriaa is underlain by cither bedrock or sediasnta of to« Older
drift that fill tha pr«glacial channel* Tha course of this channel is
outlined 07 <irill holes at section P-?> &nd for 1,100 feet dowiurtrtMOU
Heyond that point, it3 poaitioa saiat be inferrwi £ron surface outcrops*
At ?-^*, the channel cdrectly ucddrlids the prassct stream bed* but

f

downstream froa this line, it sxlngs to the north and underlies tha
right bank for a distance of at l«ast 2,000 feet. In tha vicinity of
cross section 3-M«, there are two possible routes?

(1) Tha channel

coincide with tha present course of the streaa; or (2) Tfce channel
swing isdda to the right. If the channel follows tha first course,
it siust pass between rock outcropa on either side of tha river only
200 feet apart* Outcropa of Older drift ware- net found along the- river
in this stretch. If the channel follows tha second course, there is
a space of about 300 feet through which it aay pass* Downstream ftom
this stretch the channel swings left under the bench opposita tha south
of Cora Greek.

*

An enlarged profile of the channel at cross section ?-P* is shown
on cross section P^-P-*, figure 15* The channel floor lis* 233 f«*fc
b*lo* stream level at an altitude of 224 feet* For 800 faat downstrea*
froa this point the floor rises gradually to a rook divide at altitude
of 250 faet, and then drops to 22*0 feet, 1,1CO feet downstream from
section ?-?*«

Presumably, it continues to drop throughout, the rest of

Jhut-In canyon.
Sediments filling the channel, as disclosed by drill holes C-2,
R-2, R2-1, consist of pebble-clays, sand clays, fine sands, and silts
of the Older drift. These sediaents are very contact and dansa, and
should have anpla strength to support a flexible dam of oarth eabaafe*
meat. Permeability is no doubt coiwparatively low. Farther downstream
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r
through Shut-in canyon, outcrop* along the river banks suggsst thai
V

.

tha fill aatarials contain less of the till phase and owe gravels
and saode* However, ere* these deposit* appear to bavs low permeability,
Hi
» the tipper end of Shut-in canyon, tha preglacial channel is cut
into tha smasiv* basalt flews of Unit C, and tha flow agglosMrstea aad
basalts ot Unit B. Farthflr do«Ratraaa9 basalts of Unit A and poaaihl/
rode* uBdarlying this unit that have net bean obs«rv«4 either on the
ground avrfaea or in drill holes ara IzirolTad* Thae* rocks all bara
aapla strength to support a daa. 3oam of th« agsloaMrstas, especially
at flow contact*, are rather p»mea&l*«
^
^

- -

'-»
-.-

Choice of section

1

%

Siae* a daxi in ^bat-In canyon would b« uaed £or flood control sad
power develapaaat, it is deairabld to obtain Mudism storage. Freoent
of abutawnt conditions lisits tho location of a site for a
high da* to that portion of the canyon upatrema froa cross section 0-0 f ,
v

i

ttgore 13* Donwastreaa frosi this, llarf^ bedrock ie exposed in the left
abutaont only to altitades of alightl/ aore than 600 feet and probably
does not extend ouch higher in the divide between Shut-In canyon and
the glacial diversion channel* (£*e fig. 13 > and cross sections £»3f*
and H-H'» &*> 14.) Drill holes or test pits are needed to establish
the altitude and configuration of the bedrock surface behind the left
abutasnt in thia aroa* Tho overlying outwash gravels appoar to be too
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to aerra ad part of tha abutaanfc for an earth-fill daa,
although they probably hava fluffldant strength for tha
Upaitreaa frcfli section O-O1 ^ a tentative daa n4^* ha a baan selected
at section ?-?**« This choica is a coaprosda* brought about by savaral

1* Bedrock is near tba surface over raoat o£ th« ri^ht abotnusnt, but in tta loTt abuLaost^ top of a^poa«d bedrock 1ffncgncir» £rom,
appro xiafttalj 760 foot n&ar 3 action 0-0* to 450 feat at tha uppor «od
of tha £aa aita arau Topography sug^aats that rock probabiy dcea act
extend such higher under its cover of glacial deposit** Henc«, tha
farther doimatreaa ths location of tfte daa axl.t aithin thia atrflFtca^of
r- '»

the caryon, tha lii^ber beorock ^ill axtoad in tha larft abotatoat*
2* A3 haa prcTicualy been stated, it ia poaoibia that badroek
cboda not r«ach ouch abova altitude* of 600 to 650 feet in tb« latt abutsent dom^treaa from section G-Q1 . If this oonditicn actually eodota,
»
tha left abutaant is a narrow rock ildge, only about 1,000 fa«t tbdlck
at an altitude of 650 foat* Tovsaka tha patha of parcolaticn for raaar*
volr tmtara saeping through tha abutaant as long aa possible, tha dam
should be sieved upatraaa aa far as other coiri1.ti.onti perrdt.
3* the flciz contact son»3 and aggloaerata beda of Unit 3
to be perae&bla* llenea, it would be desirabla to keep them covered
by tha aora iapervioua beds of Unita C cud 3 and the glacial depoaits
of tha Cider i2rift» This can be accomplished by keeping tha daa ail a

as poo*ibl*

&s tsy

saction ^Q* t £Lg» 14* )

Height and length of possible dam
of valley for varioua hci^hta of daa At section

Altitad* of

Kdigbt above
fttroaa bod

Height *boY*
X"oc3t f0wtrta&LDf&

't

C^A
r

740

324

516

1,240

730

3U

506

1,205

725

309

501

1,190

72B

304

496

1,170
T

^

710

294

4S&

1,130

TOO

284

476

1,MO

PLATS X7H

LOOKING UP CCWUTZ FROM NORTH BANK OF RIVER ABOVE UPPER
END SHUT-IN DAM SITE, NV/£, SE£ SEC, 10, T.12 N,,..R.3 &
APPROJCBIATE ALTITUDE 1000 FEST

View shows lower end of reservoir area from river mile 66
to mile 68, Figure 2., A portion of the fill terrace
can be seen in the right middle ground, and Swofford
Valley in the center middle ground. The long ridge
against the skyline is Green Mountain, and the coneshaped peak is Winters Mountain, Photograph by A,F.
Bateman, Jr,

C
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Reservoir area
Shut-in reservoir area lies in a flat-bottooed, steep-walled
valley, fron half a mile to one mile wide (see pis. I and XVII),
Storage capacity, area, and length of reservoir for various pool
t
levels are aa follows:

Length

Area

Storage capacity

feet

miles

acres

acre-feet

740

20*S

9,790

1,277,000

730

20.2

9,430

1,180,600

720

19.7

9,080

1,008,300

710

18.B

8,720

999^300

TOO

18 .4

8,300

Fool level

c,

s
is

914,200

Reservoir waters would inundate the village of Pdffe, with a population of 175 people (1940 censua) t and two or three dozen nmall, farmsthat cover Boat of the bottom land* Merchantable timber has been removed for the aost part, but brush and second growth that is too snail
to be of economic value cover several square miles* No minerals of
econooic value are known within the reservoir area*
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approxiaetely 13 ailaa of State Mighxay No* 5 that extends
longi trull rally through toe reservoir «ree with one bridge acroaa the
Cowlitm Ei*er would he flooded. the southernaDat 1*5 ailaa of State
Highway Ko, 5^9 between barton and F1,ffe» together *Lth one bridge
acroae* ti» Cowlitm Hi7«r, aould also b« floodad*

*

* Geologic condition* in th* rua^Toix^ arm ar« kaovai

only in a 7«ry ganaral way. Brief rsconsaiaaaae* na» aad* alwag th*
highway and the rivar. Sedrock cooaiat* of baale lava flowa aiailar
to thoaa at the dan aite eat by oceaaieatl dibaa* Aceorata -iatcraina
tions of dip and atrdJos wocre vory dtf Jdcalt to obtain bocanaa of the
7V

small siza of esqxMure and the aaaaiTo charactar of the flowa. Dip is
'
' at anglsa varylrss? £oa 20 to 30 dagreea*
'
to tba aorthaast
sod southwest
Pet anlnat, Lone obtained in tha r**aarrolr area for 3 >*i7'"><» ioBediately
"
above the dam site are shoun on figure 2*
Tbrcragfaoot the rsaervoir area, the preglaeial channel of tho
Counts Hivar lisa ?dthln the ?dde flat-bottooed mHay now occupied
by the streaa. 3ediaenta of the Cider drift , axpoeed at rsarloua localis.

tide along the banke of the riv«r, probably fti* the charnal. These
depoaita are OTerlain by totxnger drift and aHuriuau
leakage froa tha raa^anrolr. - Chief danger of leeJage iroa the
reaerroir, other than at the daa sit», is through aediaenta fining the
glacial diversion channel that by-paasea Shut-In canyon to the south.
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The approodaaW ooura* of this channel is ahom on figure 2, and its
nalationsiiip to the dam eita. ia shown on cross section P-F, figure 24.
Shape and size of tha ehacnel aod the character of the f^\ aa determined
figure 16*
<%drill holes is shown on tho generalised croaa aeetionf
'
diaenaions of the channel are as follows*Crosa-aoc ticnal
area

Altitude

ifidth

feet

feet

f««t

W>

1,920

202

136,SOO ::

72)

1,S25

182

222,100 *

TOO

1,700

162

259,000 *

to bedroeJt

aq» feet

w

2H,Ya* ssfl^lea of the fill were taken at Ura foot intervals* From
V

the qnaurination of these saa^bles and the driller's 10gsf a soapla log
was jarcpered tor each hols* However, raaqy saaples stoned evidence of
WLshiag, so that the original content of fines in these samples is
problesmtieaX. The fill aatsrials appeared to be vary aiodlar in the *
various boles, and the following condensed log of drill bole No, S-3
is subaitted as typical since it penetrated the Baii-ma depth of
233
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Log of 3rtll )bl0 So. 3-3
771-5
AH zag&surtBtieta ar* in
to

Clsy* Tiff life yflil^yitilv^ViTTy^i i silty*
sandy, tough, plastio, aith
occa atonal pabblaa*

0

14

14*0

14

47.5

33.5

47*5

52*5

52.5

102.5

50*0

Sand, ligbt bretctiaiv-to bluiah-^ray,
aad £Uaa« with scattered
ta on«-«igiith inch, and
2S2CA slightly plastic silty aatariz.

1£2«5

127*5

25*0

Sandf as from 102*5 to 127*5,
with barely enough mtxlx to fill
void spaea* batuvan grains.

127*5

132*5

5*0

Sand, coarse and amiiany elaan.

132*5

137*5

5.0

Sand, fine, v*c-sraii»d, «.th a
^*yn^n^ of coarse flanrl. A trace
of silt aatrdbu

137*5

342*5

5*0

Sand, ssas as frcm 137*5 to
accept that it has :aach silt
satrLu

1A2*5

162*5

20*0

Gravel and saad, with a naall aaooct
of slayey ailt aatrLx and
boulders, light
browalah-^ray. Cobblaa hard

wwi.
T

aad sand, clatn*. mu? iron>aii*ed pebbles* Cobbloe svt\^
pebblte bard and sound*
poorly gradad
silt aatrix having a trace of
plasticity. A r«w int«rb«cidad
layer* of eoara* aaad and f ii»

T

3vod9 aadiam aad fine, poorly graded,
cattared pebblaa, trace of
ailtamtrii.

162*5

1&7.5

5.0

Sand, aadliiav and fin*, poorly graded,
lean.

167*5

177*5

10.0

Sand* fine, even-grained, ailty.

177*5

182.5

5*0

Sand, neditioi and fine, poorly graded,
trace of silt aatrix*

182.5

192.5

10.0

Sand, fine, even-grained, ailty.

172.5

212.5

20.0

.Sand, bittiab-grsy, Ane, even-grained,
very ailiy.

212.5

217.5

5*0

5a«d, light broaniab-gray, asdixua and
Una, poorly gr«dad, ailty.

a7.5

222.5

5.0

Sand, dark gray, fine, even-grained,
trace of ailt

222,5

5.0

Sand and fine gravel, light hroaai»n~
gray, ailty omtrix.

227.5
%

227*5

^33^5

5*5

233.0

2&UO

10*0

m

f

m

-

-w

^^-

*

TNUffTfr* dMP^* jfV^y, ilTT*1 iJ3T*i_Tff*«

iFreBuIarlr ahaneci ma&sKtolma
flllad with black, greasy,
cOny-llke aatarial* Jfe x
piMooeryata in bottoa 2.0 feet.
Total depth

2U*0

V

Th* light Tolloxi&b-taem sandy silt 7 clagr thai aakss 19
ths top 14 fsst ia drill hois So* 3-3-i* Ciasbar silt loam* tfcU
satsrial foras a bltnkot over ths ehanrml Tiryiag torn £ to Id fset
in thickness* So fiald pornsilinitj tosts bar* boon aada on the
channel fill, but from the eharmetor of this olay it ia ostiaatod that
i
it *ma a rather lew p«rawability ia tho ord«f of 3X10T7 to

tho yollo» bi-om ol^gr ar« 39 i^»t of rather silt?
int«rboddod aith eloaa grnralt and eosrss smnda, int«rpr«tod
grsrrols of th« looa^or drift* Thictataa of th**o aat«rial«
Jftoa a Mariana of 53 fMt ia drill hoi** 3-1 aad 3-2 to «oro ia
*.
drill hoi* S-&* Cross ssetioaal ar*as of thssa jravela bslov w*t«r
ley«l aro ostiattsd at only 3O,OQQ sqeiaro f««t and 4tCOO sqaaro fs«t^
^
r^sp»«tiT«l3r, for pool levels of 7%0 and 720 f**t* Hono occurs b«lov
pool ljnr«l TOO fs*t* ?h»s« bods ar» lacticular is character, aad
peraMsbilitgr variss uith each bod* HOWBTCT, th» cosufrifidLant of
atdlitj is probably rathsr high for all aad is ostimtad to b«
the Ifriite of 3210"^ to 3HO*2 J^aot psr sscosxi*
Ths next 180 fast ia drill hols So* S-3 is gads op of saads*
Sea* ar* asdiua-to Has^rainsd* poorly gradsdf aod ailty, and others
ars fii», «v«a-'£rsic*d, and silty* Soall aaoonts of ooarss clsaa sands,

clean gravels, and fina sandy gravel idth a littlo ailty clay aatrix
are laterbedded with the fine sands* Slailar aatectals were fboad
In the other drill holes* Sri Hare* legs give the ispression~that
these aaterials
are very compact and hard* In fact, soae fine aands
*
tdth ool/ scatt«rod pebble* (as deterjsined ffvm *aapl«e) ware logged
a* "content grarel.* Ae can be aeen, these jnatarials largciy «il the
charaiel, end aa&i up 68, $89 and 100 per cent of the eras* ftectlonal
area of the channel for reservoir aater levels of 740, 720, and TOO
fast, respectively. Av«ra^e pcrnumhility coefrieiaut OJT tb&se beds
'

^

«*-'*-"*

is estisated at froa 3210"^ to JZIOT^ feet per second*
If these estiaaies
of the paraeabiUt/ coefficients of
'
\
the various osterlals are of the correct order, seepage through the

channel should be negligible* Konever, before a da» is constructed,
extensive' field perasability tests should be cmde on the vBrioua fill
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Sunavry and Cooelnaiona
Geologic coalitions in Shut-in caqyon are probably auitable for
a daa in the vicinity of cross section P-F% figure 13, but further
ixflreatigatiaaa are oeceasary before the type and height of daa la
daieradned. Rock ia present in the right atatouat to over 800 feet
altitudet and in the left abutaent to about TOO feet altitude. The
pregl&clal channel of the Ccwlit* Eiver ia cut into rock foundation
at the dftA site to a «B*isua depth of 192 feet. It is filled with
eediaonta of the Older drift, having high bearing cap&cit/ and
comparatively low permeability. Leakage froa the reaanoir alght
take plaoe through glacial aediaunta filling a diversion channel
nearly 2*000 feet wide and 233 feet deep that by-passes Shut-in
e&ayoa behind the left abatce&t of the daa aite. Bottoa of this
channel ia at 533 feet*
A 4a& to top of rock in the left abutaent at altitude TOO foet
would atand 284 feet aboTe atreaa bed and 476 feet abore rock foondatiofu It would be 1,K)0 feet long and would proride ?U,300 acre-feet
«f atora^e. Hos«rv«r, tor regulation of atreaa flow for power pxrposea,
ore atorage ia desirable. A daa with pool level at 740 feet altitude
aright be feasible. Such a dam would atand 324 feet abore atreaa bea
and 516 feet above rook foundation* It would be abcat 1*240 feet long
and would a tore 1,277*000 acre-feet of water* However* before a high
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daa, even to altitude TOO feet, la ecnaidered, additional infonwition
abould be obtained by drilling and other Beans into regard to:
!

Coaditiona in and bohind the left abutz&ot above

altitaade TOO fe«t, extending from the caxgoa nail ta far back as drill
S»T» Bad fro a aeveral hundred feet upstreea froa croao aection
to at least aa far dovnatreaa at eroaa aection O-O1 .
2* Perooabilitj of the glad&l sediraonts filUnj- the f.
ehamel.
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COWLXTZ FALLS DAK SITL

12 KC 1
(Figures 17 and 18)

Location
This prospective dam site is located at mile 86*7 on Covlitz
River* just south of the center of sec* 6, T* 11 H*, H. 6 £*,
52/
VUlaaette Meridian, Lewis County, Washington.
The special dac site

Plan and profile of the Cowlits River* Op. cit. Sheets 1
and 1.
survey is on a scale of It 2, 400 (1 inch equals 200 feet), with 5-foct
contours on land, and covers an area of about 11 acres* this Rap was
used as a base for the accompanying geologic nap, figure 17, but for
the sake of clarity only the 25-foot contours are shown. The site
takes its name from Cowlits Palls, a two-step waterfall with a total
drop of about 15 f*st over a distance of about 1,000 feet*

Accessibility
Although Cowlits Palls is off from the beaten path, the river below
the falls is a well-known fishing place, and two good woodland trails
suitable for automobile travel lead to it on the north bank* Ode runs
southeast frcn the village of JCoeosoa, on State Highway No* 5» to Cispus,

and a branch turna aouth a Bile south of Clapua and terminates on the
right bank at Kelly*e bridge. Another runs southwest froa Handle,
also on State Higfrvaj Bo. 5* to Cispus, and thence to the bridge by
the route Just aentloned. Iel3jr*s bridge la a foot-bridge suitable
for saddle horses and pack animals, and it crosses the rirer at the
south of Ttuwater Creek, about half a mile vest of the dam site*
Foot or horse trails extend froa either end of the bridge to the falls.
Kearest accoaaodations are at Handle about 11 idles northeast, but
Bore comfortable lodgings are to be found at Korton, about the eoae
distance northwest.

Catchsent basin
Coiditi Falls occur about 1*2 Biles below the Booth of Cispus
Rirer. the drainage basin of the Ccwlita above the Cispus occupies about
594 square Biles and that of the Cispus about 438 square Biles. These
areas total 1,032 square miles, and not aueh more than 1 square idle is
drained bgr the trunk CouLiti between the da* site and tba mouth of the
Ciepus, Baking the total area of the catohoent basin about 1,033 square
Biles. Details of the topography, precipitation, forest cover and
eulture of these basins la given la reports previously cited.
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Purpose of project
In their report on Cowlits River tha Corps of Engineers
Op. oit. pp. 24* 31. 32.

brief reference to Cowliti Falls in tba following worda;
"76, A low dam in thia aection ia feasible and is ineorporated in tha power considerations below in thia report as
a diversion da&. Ho storage of oonsaqusoco would be developed n
«133» A dam 40 feet in height abova bed rock would raiaa
tha water lavol to elevation 800 and back the water to tha south
of Cispos River* It ia not considered desirable to raise tha water
level abova th&t elevation because of tha effect on flood heights
through Big Bottom. Storage capacity at site 12 SK 1 would be
scall, but would provide sufficient pondage for efficient operation
of a power plant. Development would include diversion at elevation
800, with a 4-oile conduit to a point in aection 33, township 12
north, range 5 east, Willamette aeridian, at elevation 680* The
available head for power would be 120 feet."
* Estimates on the water available for site 12 HK 1 are)
Drainage area, 1,032 aq* sdJLea

Total for basin

Per square adle

Rua-off , average rate
ft/
Sun-off, average annual total

4,870 sec ft*
3,525,000 acrefeet

4*72 sec .-ft.

1,400 «ec*-ft»

1.21 sec -ft*

3*430 sec .-ft.

3.37 eec«-ft.

natural flow, 90 per cent of
tha tin*

Vatural flow, 50 per tent of
the time

Annual refers to the rua-off season Oct. 1 to Sept. 30*
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135 Ragulation of tha flow at tha aita could ba
Aocaspliahed with storage described above, aa follows:
Acre-feet
storage
Sita 12 HK 4
Site 12 UK 6
aita 12 HK 7

35,000
50,000
75,000

Sita 12 KK 6
Site 12 IK 9

90,000
415,000

totals

665*000

Such storage could produce flows shown under regulated
How in the table below. With an operating head of 120 feet in
Site 12 IK 1 power oould be developed a* follows:
1 With natural flow < With regrOated flow
s Second-fUt Kilowatts:Second-ft«t Kilowatts
______________t
j
i
i
i
90 par oant of the tioai 1,400
s 10,100
2,760 i 19,900
50 par oant of tha tir»i 3*480
i 25*000
3*540 i 25,500
j___
i
t

Otraan gradient

Cowlitt River is ungraded at tha falls due to tha plunge of the stream
over several raaistant layers of rock. Below the falls for about half a
alia tha gradient is about 10 feet par mile. The ftlls oonsist of two steps
totalling 15 faat over a iisttnce of about 0*20 adle, or about 75 fast par
lie. Upetrsaa tha gradient averages 26 faat par idle for 2*3 fillea to
&/
He 91, where it flattans to 3 faat par mile for 5 miles.
unfortunataOor,
0 i I 'I

n

""in

' " I

I I mi

i

niimiiii.il

i

i i«i

! -! mi~m mm*mm, mm n n. .1 !

mi

mi i HUM n

u m

fSJ ^1*0 *nd Frofila of Cowlite River. Op* oit* Sheet 9*
4ua to wfavorable topographic conditions, verr little of this stretch can
ba utilised in tha raaarroir of Cowlits Falls daa aita.
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Valley profile
AS at so Mny other localities dowistreaa, Cowlit« River valley
t Cowlits falls dsa site probably does not occupy its original
consequent valley* Consideration of the regional topography

indicates

6J/ Mount St. Helens Quadrangle, U. S. Geological Survey.
that it is superimposed upon a low, narrow, north-projecting spur of
TuBwater Mountain that terminates in a high, isolated hill occupying
Boot of the north half of sec* 6, T* 11 I., E* 6 £

this section has

* length of about half a nile, and a profile along the spur at altitude
1,000 shows a shallow U-shaped valley about 1,400 feet wide and 250
feet deep, with a very narrow, shallow, ungraded gorge now being cut
IB the bottom* The eld, buried valley lies about a sdle north.
Cispus River probably originally Joined the ancient Cowlits near the
present confluence of the two streams. Dowastreaa from this locality
the original trunk valley of the Cowlits extended westward free* the
center of sec* 31, T* 12 K* f R. 6 8«, along the south boundary of
the toMdship to the Stf£ sec* 34, where the active stream re-enters
its ancient velley.
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Apparent poeeible height of den
The controlling altitude for any dax at Cowlits Falle ie 900
feet, and eooure la a topographic saddle about a mile north of the
da* site in S*£ sec* 31, T. 12 **, R* 6 S. Xf a dam were to be built
up to thie altitude ite height for the Middle eection C-Df figure 18,
would be about 150 feet abore foundation* However, construction to
thie altitude ia impracticable for the physical reason that considerable seepage would probably take place through the ridge Baking the
saddle, for ite thickneee at thie elevation ie only about 1,000 feet;
and for the econcedc and eocial reaaona that it ie inadvisable to flood
extensively the broad flat at the junction of Cowlits and Cispus Rivers
that ie known locally *s *The Big Bottom*" these objections are reduced considerably by contemplating oonstruction to altitude 8>0,
probably the wudnnn allowable for thie side* A dan to this altitude
would stand about 100 feet above foundation*
Considerations of economy of aedght ef daa favor a section at the
head ef Cowlita Falls, figure IB, fr-T, but regard for a sdnl&un orosssectlnnal area indicates a eection downstream where the valley is
narrower, A-B or C-D* Since the total difference in elevation on the
river surface for a dam above or below the falle ie only about 13 feet,
the eooncuflr of the downstream sections is evident for their length is
appradaately half that of B-F atthe head of the falls*

Character and depth of valley fill
Active alluviun in the strean bed through the dam site is
thin and superficial, and consists of sand and gravels in transit*
Inactive alluvium consists of very coarse boulders in a e&trij
of coarse sand and gravel, and upstream from the daa site cape the
bench above the river in beds up to 20 feet thick* Locally these
beds rest upon unsorted silt, sand, and gravel, with only an
occasional boulder, that appear to be reworked deposits of glacial
outwash.
For the aost part, however, the glacial outwash, consisting
chiefly of gravels, occupies the higher portions of the daa site.
A good doal of pwciceoua material is mixed with the drift, and
imparts a li^htnew to the soil that is probably responsible for
its rather permeable character*

*
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Country rook

Bedrock at Cowlits Falls consists of lava flows and tuff
thought to be assignable to the Keechelus andesite series of
Kiocene age* Only about 200-300 feet of beds are represented,
and their stratigraphic position within the JCeechelus series is
not known* Owing to the direction of dip, the oldest rocks crop
out at the west end of the dan site and one goes upward stratigraphieally, or into younger rocks, as one aoves upstream. With few exceptions, all of the beds are cut by a series of andesite dikes.
The lithology of the various layers is supcarizad in the following
partial section, ani core complete descriptions of each unit are
then given with reference to their effect on the locality as a dac
aite. The alphabetical designation of the units has only local
significance, and does not indicate any correlation or relationship
with beds alcdlarly lettered at other daa sites on Cowlits River.
Partial section of the Keechelus andesite
series at Cowlita Falls dam site
Lithology
F
X
0
C
B
A

Top not seen
Andesite, drab gray
Andesite porphyry, gray-green
Andesite, drab green
Andesite, bluish-gray
Tuff and agglomerate, bentonitic,
gray-green to buff
Andesite, gray
Total

thickness
fFeet)
1Q-15/
AO-150/
35-70
46
20
jgV
172-317
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Chit A* - The lowest Mnber of the Keechelus series to crop
out at Cowlits Falls dan site is a thick, oaasive flow of dense, gray
andesite. In cany respects it is men like Chit D, but grayer* Exposures
eoeur at the west end of the dam site, just beyond the boundary of the o&p,
and for this reason the rock will not be described ,£n detail, the partial
thickness given in the composite section is only 20 feet, but the total
thickness of the flow any be two or three tisea as great*
Chit B« - Xfi&ediatoly east of Chit A, Covditt River is crossed
by a cooperatively thin, ncnresistant layer that is expressed topographically by shallow re-entrants in the low but stoep banks of the river*
ficposures are incomplete, the aoet extensive being en the right bank
under a rubble of large, angular talus blocks that have descended frcm
the enclosing slopes of hard lavas that flank the trougi* South, on the
left bank, the depression is almost wholly covered with rowded stream
eobbles residual from the older, inactive alluviua* Search through the
debris on the north bank reveals soft, thinly-bedded, poorly consolidated
tuff and agglomerate, with soae bentonite resting sharply but conformably
upon a local area of dip slope en the basal andesite* Colors vary fro*
bright green* gray-green to buff, with the soaber shades predccdnant*
the agglooeratic facies is confined to the lower part of the unit, and
consists of subroxinded cobbles of reddish andesite, 1 to 3 inches in
disaster* ic a dull-green matrix of finer grain* Thickness estimates
of the bed based upon width of outcrop and amount of dip indicate a total
of about 30 feet.
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tfait B oust be regarded as a weak element, both from the
viewpoint of geologr and construction engineering* the crushing
strength of the aaterlal is variable, being feigner for the agglomerate
than for the tuff, and the latter, together with the bentonite, will
often and disintegrate, or swell, when net* Fortunately, it is net
involved in any prospective dam section, but it &ay affect some of the
appurtenant works if ears is not exercise^to site then properly*
Shit C* - this unit consists of an andesite flow of eoisewhat
variable composition in that within its Units masses of soft rock
appear to be eocloeed by harder facies, giving rise to an elliptical
structure that is soaetioes developed upon a comparatively large scale.
The hard rock is illustrated typically by a specimen taken from near
the top of the flow at 3ta* 1* At this place the rock is a very dense,
dark gray to bluish-gray lava that weathers dark liaonitic brown*
Accept for the thin (1/8 to l/U loch) orusts of weathered rock, all
of this faciee is hard and tough and apparently freah, and breaks
with a hackly sonchoidal fracture* Close examination of freshly
broken surfaces shows only occasional cleavage faces of a dark Bineral
that is probabljr feldspar* Soae of the rock is out by very thin,
widely-spaced quart! veinlets, and cavity finings of red iron oxide
and a dull green sdneral seen to be associated with these veinlets*
fltoall blebs of bluish-white chalcedony are also present*
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Cbder the microscope this rook appear* definitely porphyritic
in texture, and nowhere near so fresh or unaltered as field study
indicates* ftoall pheoocryat* of plagioclase, seldom exceeding 1*0 rcu
in length, and of intermediate composition, make 30-35 percent of the
rook* Moat of them are dusty with minute decomposition products,
probably mineral* of the eptdote group, and scese hart been replaced
partially "bgr oalcita* io large phenocrysts of ferrGBagnesian minerals
were observed, but peeudoaorfhs of chlorite and ealcite after pyroxene
are undoubtedly present* the groundaaea consists of m&sroua but ouch
smaller plagioolaao needles, seldom exceeding lengths of 0*15 am., that
are intergrown with scaly aggregates of greenish-yellow minerals that
probably include both epidote and serpentine. Some rede parallel!BEL
or eligrsaent of the needles is discernible, but there is no welldeveloped trachitic structure* flmall opaque grains of iron oxide are
scattered heavily throughout the groundmase, and contribute to the darK
eolor of the rock*
The groundless alao eontalns aumeroas grains of secondary caltite, some intergrown with ehlorite and chalcedony in cavities* Other
grains, and by far the larger part, apparently b*ve replaced soae of the
ferrcoagneaian minerals of the groundoass* Crude aatlaates by eye indiate that between 5 and 10 percent of the rock may be calcite* After
observing calcite in thin section, tests on hand specimens with 10 pereent 8d yielded vigorous afferyeecence* Although a readily soluble
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sdnsral, rerjr little or none of tha ealeita ia ao arranged aa to
develop connected porosity or perasability* if it ahould happen to
be dissolved* fiance, the chief affect of tha ealeita ia to contribute
an element of softness to tha rock* Other than thia, the hard andeaite
haa no defect! that uka it unsuitable for inclusion in a dan site*
It tha top of the flow thia hard rock grades upward through
an irregular contact into a 6-foot layer of agglomerate vhoae top ia
earked by the smooth plan* of the baae of Bnit D* This agglomerate ia
softer than tha enclosing lavas, and has a rough* hackly surface, dull
green in color unere fresh and dull red itfiere weathered* Ihe aatrix is
g-anular but dense and anbeds snail angular fragments of red-weathering
andeslte* Chalcedony ia present in accessory aBounts* In the left bank
of tha river opposite 3ta* 1 is a good exposure of an apparently ainrtlar
&asa of aggloasrate wholly enclosed by hard lava* Thia body has a length
of about 60 feet and a thickness of 20 feat, and the ahaeting of the enclosing rook conforms to ita boundaries, Such a feature occupiea approxia^taly half of tha thickness of the unit, ^oaa thickness at Sta. 1, including tha upper agglomerate, ia about 46 feet.
foil D. - The lever step of Covlits Falls ia aada by tha Bdddle
portion of an andeaite flow that crosses tha river near tha center of tha
daa site area* In tha sequence of rock units studied at this locality
thia flow coBjaa fourth from tha bottcn, which cakea it Chit D* This rock
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la a fairly hard, tough, dark gray to blutaa-or greeniah-grey andtaite,
%dth an tarthy luaterltaa surface. This acobor aspect is relieved alone
acoa of the Joints by thin bands of bright rod weathered rock, and throughout the &aes there are numerous bluish-tfcite aagrfdAloidal blebs of finely
banded chalcedony, ifcitt to flesh-colored oalcitat and close inspection
shows gray-green blebs of see* green Mineral, probably ehloritt* Evidently
the rock once possessed a tonaiderable degree of Tssicularity, but Boat of
the carities are now occupied by aagrgdaloidal Minerals*
Width of outcrop and amount of dip indicates that Unit D has a
thickness of about 70 feet at the vest end of the &ap area, and only
about 40 feet near its pa**ag« of the river near the lower falls* The
base is well exposed at dta. 1, and the top portion is exposed equally
well at Sta. 2, a abort distance upstream* At this place the upper
surface appsars to be rather uniform or plane, but occasionally it is
undulating* Upon it, separating it froa the overlying flow, is a
lonticular layer of aggloaftrate about 4j feet thick* Locally it is
absent, but tfeethtr this duo to erosion or to dopoaitional irregularities
la unknown* The rock la soft and 1/p^ly the bed abort it Bay be undercut for 5 or 6 foot* Toxturt la fine-grained and bedding is thin and
laminated. The finer parts art tuffaceous, with only an occasional
angular block parallel to the bedding. Originally the color vas gray
or gray-green, but weathering has produced acne rod color* In several
respects the relations of thia bed to Units 9 and S are similar to the
agglomerate at the top of Chit C. Contact! with the enclosing flows
tight.

Microscopic axaadnation of specimens from ths middle part
of Unit 0 shows a tfery fine-grained porpfayritic rock with veeicular
structure that has undergone Boderate alteration* Paenocrysts of
plagioclse, rarely exceeding 1*0 am* in length, sake about 25*30 percent of tha Bass. Host of the grains ara of intermediate ooaposltion andesine, labradorita - and ara ao thoroughly dusted idth decompoaition
products that they ara sore easily risible in plain than polarised light.
The alteration product a ara chiefly aaussurite and calclte. Pheaocrysts
of fresh ferromagnesian Binerals do not occur, all of thes apparently
having been replaced toy serpentine. Groundmass &atarial aonaists of a
closely felted mass of very anall (0.10-0.15 we.) needles of piagioclaae
intergrown with scaly aggregates of yellowish-green to green Binarals
that include epidotef ehlorite and possibly aarpantina (antigorlte) f
and tha uhole is heavily peppered idth avail opaque grains of iron
oxides* aoall grains of c&lcite ara also present.
One of the Boat interesting features of tha rock ara the
vesicles and tha ajsygdaloidal minerals that fill them, loughly, the
cavities occupy about 10 percent of tha area of any surface. Host of
than ara aaallj none observed exceeded 1.5 ay 4*0 an. 9 and they occur
separately so that connected porosity or permeability will not develop
.b

if their fillings should be dissolved. In general, tha sequence of the
filling its (l) a thin outer layer of ealcite. Occasionally, however,
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calcite deposition ccntlnued after the other Minerals had beeo deposited
and flamboyant crystals burst through them toward the center of the
vesicle, (2) a acnewhat wider band of brownish-green mineral with finely
banded botryoidal structures* these become scalier toward the base of
the layer, and with decrease in alae of particle the substance tends to
become iaotropic* Nhere interference colors can be seen, however, the
birefringence is of medium order

Exact identification of this Mineral

has not been made, but It may be chlorophaelte, a meeber of the chlorite
group that occurs as cavity fillings in basic igneous rocks* In the
smaller vesicles this Mineral occupies the remaining valuce of the
cavity, (3) quart occupies the central part of the larger cavities,
and Bay be intergrown with oalclte if the latter has broken through
the band of chlorophasite (?)
In atBBsary, although somewhat softer than the enclosing flows
and containing possibly 5 to 10 percent of calcite, the roc*. of Ifait D
is strong and tough and fully capable of supporting any structure that
say be built vpon it at this site.
fla41_E. - Xore than half of the area of the daa site, the
central and east and in particular, is occupied by a thick, massive
How of grey-green andesite porj*\yry that Makes the upper bench of
Cowliti Falls, and la referred to as Unit I. the base is well exposed
at Sta. 2, and consists of an agglomerate 4 or 5 f*«t thick. Its Matrix
is a soft, dense, red-weathering material that aebeds rounded boulders.

usually not exceeding 6 to 8 inches in diameter* of 4 harder rock*
The main body of the flow oonaiats of hard, hcnogeneous porphyry that
yields uniformly to river scour, and many potholea have been cut into
it* Perhape the most conspicuous feature of the rock is the numerous
large, sTsjr, glassy phenoorysts of oned plagiccl&se* SOEBP§ of them are
0*0 mm* long, and they my Bake about 40 percent of the rock* Their
matrix is a dense aphanltic material, gray to gray-green in color, with
a dull luster, and breaking with a rough fracture. It is less resistant
to weathering than the phenocrysts, and the latter frequently start! in
relief on surfaces stained with hematite.
tfcder the microscope the porphyritio character of the rock is as
apparent as in hand specimen. Scee of the large phenocrysts have rounded
outlines due to reaorbtion by the matrix, but corrosion has not proceeded
far* In conparisoa with the underlying flows the plagioclase is remarkably
fresh, only the outer margins showing decomposition into calcite, sericite,
and so on* Host of it appears to be labradorite* In great contrast to
the phenocrysts is the alagioclse of the yrorataass* Innumerable snail
aeedlee averaging about 0*15 mm* in length are intergrown to make a
densely felted mass that is only relieved by the chlorlte, sericlte that
fives the rock its greenish color, and minor amounts of oalcite*

Cta the left bank of the river, south of the upper falls and
extending southeast toward B*M* 907» Chit E appears to be overlain by
another flow of distinctly different character* If this be the top of
the flow, dip components projected east from B*K* 733 indicate a thickness of only 40 feet* However, if the dip at the upper falls is the
MO* as in the middle of the nap area, the higher flow, Unit F, should
go \ander the riverj and, if it is less, Chit F should crop out on the
right bank* However, it was not observed there* forth of B*K. 786
Chit £ appears to have a thickness of at least 150 feet, with the top
concealed by glacial outw&sh* Ihese anocaalous conditions stay result
from a ehange in dip, original variation* in thickness, variations in
thickness due to erosion, or to any conbinatioc of these conditions*
The area examined was too Htnlted to detendne the prevailing factor*
In spite of these irregularities, Chit S will sake a strong
firm foundation for a dan*
A£LC» - At 9ta« 4 «nd vicinity a finely granular drab gray
andesite carrying a few mail crystals of pyroxene rests sharply upon
Chit B* The contact is exposed only over a length of about 10 feet,
but is very distinct because Chit S Maintains its characteristic coarse
porphyritio texture up to the boundary* There is no intervening bed of
agglcoerate* However, the lower 3 f**t of the overlying andesite is
breotisted and fractured into a tightly bound nass of angular and subangular blocks* Between 8ta. 4 «ai B*X» 807 the surface of this flow

baa been scoured thoroughly hgr toe* higher stage of the river
Relief upon it amounts to 2 or 3 feet, and the rock is very
Jagged and irregular due to the emergence of aany snail closely spaced
joints* Bumerous snail closed depressions capable of holding water
are dry, suggesting high permeability through the fractures*
The base of this flow crops out at altitude 795 and the
highest altitude at which it was observed is 815, with the top cot
visible. Sane of this apparent thickness Bay be due to dip, but it
is at least 15 feet thick* Its anosalous relations with Unit 5 have
been referred to under the description of that wait. Appearances at
Sta* 4 suggest that it is the highest stratigraphic unit in the dan
site, but structural conditions indicate that *uch of Unit S in the
right bank occurs at higher altitudes. Fortunately» Bait F i* not
involved in the sections likely to be considered for a dam.
^ntruaive rocks* - A series of dikes with a general northoast trend cut units C, D, and I, at Cowliti Falls* Six of them are
indicated with sonewha^ exaggerated width in figure 17, and nore may
be present, for they are difficult to see because of their lack of
color contrast with the rocks they out* Host thicknesses are between
2 and J feet* Attitude is vertical, and contacts are usually sharp
and tight.

the group in the rioinlty of B*X* 7S6 la fairly typical.
In hand apecinen the rock la gray to dull greenlah-gray, weatherin£
brownish, with dull luster* Soot surfaces ahow a tendency toward a
aatlny finish due to inmiaerable scall crystal faea* too ansall to
identify* the texture la dense, but close Inspection with a barvi
lens ahowB miaeroua aaall atubtjy black grains, and there are alao a
few rounded aaysdaloidal Minerals.
Kleroaoople examination shovs a r*ry fine-jrained rock with
a pronounced traohltlc structure and numerous resides whose longer
axes parallel the alnaral grains* the bulk of the rock eonslsts of
plagioclaae needles seldom exceed 1ng 0.30 an. long intergrown with
ohlorite and secondary calcite. Fhanocrjvta are few and consist of
plagiocl&se 2,50 an. long so thoroughly replaced 07 calcite, aericite,
and ohlorite that they are difficult to distinguish under polarised
light* Fhenocryrte of ferraaagneaian sdnerala were not observed,
but are probably represented ty- oaleite paeudasjorpaa* J^jrgdaloldal
alnerals sake $p about 10 percent of the rock and consist chiefly of
radiating and fibrous crusts of chlorite, with sdnor oaleite and
o^uarta. Considering the rock aa a whole, plaglocliae Makes about
50-55 percent9 chlorite 3O-35 percent, calcite 10 percent, accessory
sxtnerala 5 percent*
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Ihe dike through Sta. 1 strikes aore to the east than
those upstream but is similar in attitude and thickness* In hand
Specimen the rock is a hard, dark gray apbanite that appears rather
fresh* Weathered surfaces are thin and brown, while freshly broker,
surfaces glisten with a few snsall crystal faces* Fracture is splintery
and tubconchoidal* Under the aicroecope the porphyritic texture is
conspicuous, with relatively large pnenoorysts of fresh, clear plagioclase making about 25 percent of the rock, with a few snail scattered
grains of pyroxene and epidote* the groundiaass is a felted aaas of
plagioclaae and pyroxene with few alteration products*
jThese dike rocks are as strong and f^sh as the flows, and
do not detract fron their strength* Co the contrary, they add to it
by binding the layers of the flows into a single structural unit.
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Structural features
pip of beds* - A dip of about 20°, K. 45° E», was observed or.
fait A on the right bank of the river. K&pping on the top of Unit C
indicates a dip of 20° 28f KE, with a strike of K* 72° 30* V. At Sta. 2
a dip of about 35° K« 45° £ » was observed on top of the agglomerate
separating flows D and E, but is not regarded as reliable because of the
irregularity of the agglomerate. Dips could not be observed within the
dam site area east of BJl. 766. However, about 1,100 feet upstream, fron
B*K, 766 exposures of andesite and agglomerate have an apparently horizontal attitude, and a short distance farther upstreas (southeast) the
dip is apparently 4° or 5° southeast, but this oar be a component of the
northeast dip at the daz site.
joints* - General considerations of the Joint problec in volcanic
rocks at dan sites have been discussed in preceding sections of this
report (pp* W*122 ). jhe procedure of describing Joints bed by bed
was also applied at Cowlits Falls.
Chit C appears to be cut by at least five sets of Joints* Of the so
the bedding" Joints are the nost prominent and result in a rude sheeting
paced at intervals of about 6 feet, that parallels the top and base of
the flow* They are the only type of cooling Joint observed* All of the
others are of tectonic origin* One well-developed set strikes K. 52° W.,
and dips 60^ SV« These fractures are persistent and are usually spaced
at intervals of about 3 feet* Another set of sharp, clean persistent
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fractures strikes N. 26° £., and dipe 65° SW. In the vicinity of SU* 1
this set has been cut by the joints that control the line of dike
intrusion, X* 66° B., vertical* More infrequent than any of these are
clean, sharp nonpersistent joints striking K. 15° W*» with a dip of
45° >E.
Unit D is cut toy three sets of joints* All of them are tightly
closed y irregular and nonpersistent* Ixxr.a)7y individual surfaces are
smooth, but on the whole, they are rough and hackly. The principal
set in this bed is vertical and strikes R. 52° £* t paralleling the dikes.
Spacing is about 2 feet. Their conjugate set, cutting the dikes, strikes
R. 65° - 70° W., and dips 85° Stf. Spacing is at intervals of about 6
feet. Less well-developed, to the point of being indistinct, are a
poorly developed set striking X, 3° E., with dip to the west*
The relationshipe of joints to dikes are best displayed in Unit E,
in the vicinity of B.K. 766* The dikes here vary in strike free K* 55° 65° *

to N. 35° £., and are vertical. Cn sane of the joints the strike

Is undulatory. Paralleling those striking aore to the east are nonpersistent fractures spaced at Intervals of 4 to 6 feet* All of them
are tightly closed, and some have been sealed with thin veinlets of
chalcedony. Conplefaentary with these is another strong, sharp, persistent «at striking H* 50° W. Dip varies from 65° SW through vertical to
75° KB. Spacing averages about 2 feet* Kovecents of small but variable
amounts have taken place along SOBS of these joints, and are particularly
noticeable where the dikes have been offset* Usually the horizontal displacement does not exceed 3 feet* A few dikes exhibit evidence of
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tonslonal stress along their strike before they were offset* A third
set of infrequent occurrence strikes N. 74° W«* dips 85° £ , and cuts
the set that offsets the dikes*
At Sta. 3» on the left bank near the west nargin of the cap, a
snail vertical fault strikes H. 35° *

fhe maximum displacement

obsenrable is about 7 feet, with downthrow to the southeast. This
fault does not appear to cross the river, and sines on the basis of
strike it seems to fall into the joint set controlling the trend of
the dikes it is aentloned here rather than separately under the
heading of Faults*
In sunaaxy, the naster joints at Cowlits Falls are a conjugate
pair, one trending X. 35° - 65° E», and controlling the dike Intrusions,
and the other striking I. 50° - 52° W., and scoetiaes offsetting the
dikes by a few feet. These, in conjunction with the others, out the
rocks into rhoabohedral blocks of variable dimensions, but probably
averaging 3 or 4 foot on a aide*
Chnound-water conditions
Surface indications of ground water were negligible at the tiee
the dan alts was visited, and were confined to a few scall seeps free
detrital aaterials where in contact with bedrock*

v* r-

Do

Foraeabllity
Moat of the flow contacts, veslcularlty and Joints In the rocks
at Cowlits Falls daa sits hart had a previous permeability, but are
now sealed thoroughly ny chalcedony or ether secondary or aagrgdaloidal
Minerals, the only flow observed to hare a high peraeability is Unit A,
which Is not tnrolved In any dam section. Bence, under the oondltlorvs
of a low-head dam, permeability of bedrock will be a minor factor.
The coefficient of permeability (K) for the site as a Whole will
probably be between 5 x ID

6

and 10 x 10

A

feet per second.

Dta sections
three eross-sectional profiles of Cowlits Falls das site are
<*jaowc on figure 18. Section i-B ssy bo passed over because of the
woak foundation condition resulting frosi too prosonoo of a^glccerate
bed Bt and the unknown character of the section below tkiit A. Section
B-F asy bo oondenoad on goolofic grounds because of the unsatisfactory
character of Unit A* ^y this process of elimination, section C-D
regains as the beat section armilable at this sits*

At altitude 800 the width of open valley on section C-4) ia about
265 foot, but the dUtanoe between the bedrook walla, or the length of
west of dan would be about 280 feet* The additional length is through
a thin nantle of glacial outwaah on the left bank* Kaadsum height of
dam above foundation to altitule 800 will be 55 or 60 feet* Crosaaeetional area of the open valley is about 4,100 square feet, and the
total oroes-»eecticnal area, including the filled and submerged portions,
is about 6,400 square feet*
For a dan with crest at altitude 850 the width of open valley is
about 430 feet, and the distance between the rock walls about 475 feet*
This additional length is through glacial ovtwash on both banks* Crosssectional area of the open valley is about 21,200 square feet, and the
total cross-sectional area about 24*200 square feet*
Foundation consists of the tough, partially altered andtaite of
Unit Dj and there is at least 80 feet of sound rock to the structurally
weak agglomerate of Unit B* tbit D, overlain by the thin agglooeratlc
base of Unit B, Bikes the left abutment; but all of the right abutasnt is
la the andesite porphyry of Chit K. Because ef the thickness and attitude
of this flow (or Hows) the right abutasnt is considered to have scoewhat
Creator bearing power than the left abutment. Which consists of thinner
beds and dips into the valley. In all probability the agglooerate at the
base of Unit B will have to be removed from the left abutment.
For a higfc dan, crest altitude 850, the aost oconaaical spillway
ection will probably be over the left abutaanti but for a dam with crest
at altitude 800, the beat spillway is probably over the right Abutment.

Geology of reservoir area

The reservoir of Cowlits Falls dan site is eoBsparatively small,
and its capacity is very Halted. Since the dan is intended for
dirersion rather than storage this lack is not a eritieal matter.
With pool lerel at altitude 800 water win back up only about 2,500
feet, or to Bile 89.15* Within this snail area geologic problems are
essentially the same as those within the dam site, and there is no
possibility of seepage from the reservoir. This condition prevails up
to about altitude 820. However, with pool level at altitude 850,
probably the Barl»tv« possible, water will back up Cowlits River for
about 4*4 Biles or to Bile 93*1, and up Cispus River to Bile 1«2*
Ccxparatively little is known about the geology of this basin.
Andesltes of the Keechalus series Bake up the bedrock, and they are
probably eut by numerous dikes, as they are at the daa site and other
localities downstream. Heavy deposits of Pleistocene drift and out*
wash rest unconformably upon the Tertiary lavas and intrusive*.
In the preceding section describing Cowlits Hirer valley at
Cowlits Falls (p. 246) the statement was Bads that ths original trunk
valley of Cowlits River extended westward fro* the center of sec* 31,
T. 12 V«, K« 6 £., and that this ancient valley, now buried, lies about
a Mile north of Cowlits Falls daa site. The upstream extension of this
old, deeply filled valley underlies the enlarged reservoir area of
Cowlits Falla dam site, and perhaps is its Boat eritieal geologic
feature*

Reference to. Sheet Ho. 3» Plan and Profile of the Cowlitz
River, suggests that there is a possibility for seepage from the
reservoir through the peraeable surficial fill of the buried valley
unless there is too* impermeable condition extending northward froc
Hill 1502 to the south-projecting spur capped by a snail mound rising
Just above altitude 980* The argu&ent for the existence of the buried
valley precludes the existence of a buried rock ridge under the narrow,
flat-topped saddle so well defined by the opposed 900-foot contours*
Hence, if an impermeable barrier exists it must be of sedimentary
origin and related to the valley till* Reservoir waters will have
access to the fill materials as they will be raised approximately
15 feet higher than the present stream surface against the bluff
out into glacial sedineats that extends in a K-S direction through
the south half of section 31
If seepage can occur beneath this saddle when water is raised
against it to altitude §50, topographic and hydraulic conditions
suggest that its outlet sdght be under the saddle in the ridge on the
right bank of the river near Wt cor. sec* 6, T* 11 I*. R. 6 X* River
altitude just south of this locality is about 767* Ground surface
In the saddle above the river stands slightly higher than altitude
880 feet* One seianio Measurement was made in this area* Exact
location was 250 feet east and 2,100 feet south of the northwest
Corner of section 6* frost the results, Kr* Shepard calculated that

bedrock is 96 feet below the ground surface or about altitude 765
f*et. Consequently, with pool lerel at 850 feet, the igtdraulic
gradient through the outwaah deposits would be about 1 on 77
Sven though only 15 feet of water were raised against the fill,
seepage oould take place through a permeable fill on this gradient
for the path of percolation is only 5*000 feet in length*
The remaining possibility of leakage is that percolation might
occur along the axis of the buried valley, the water re entering the
river somewhere in the vicinity of the elbow in 3£& see* 34, f. 12 K«,
&. 5 £ , where the altitude of the river surface is 695* or near
sdle 85, near the center of sec. 3, T. 11 K«, R. 5 £ » where the
altitude of the river surface is 715* In either c*ee, the length
of the path of percolation is about 17,000 feet, and the hydraulic
gradient to the locality first aentioned is about 1 on 110. Seepage
along this route, however, will probably be negligible .because the
width of the divide it pool level elevation of 850 feet is approximately 7,000 feet.

Sunoary and Recommendations
*

Cowlits Palls dam site is suitable in every way for a relatively
low diversion dam* Choice of section is C-J>, figure 17* Rock
foundation is it shallow depth*
If the pool level is restricted to altitude 800 feet, all conditions affecting construction are comparatively simple, and the problem
of leakage from the reservoir does not exist* Such a dam would stand
about 50 feet above rock foundation and would have a crest length of
about 290 feet*
If social and economic oonditions permit, the pool level might
be raised to altitude 650 feet. The dan would stand 100 feet above
rock foundation and would have a crest length of about 475 feet*
Under these conditions there would undoubtedly be leakage from
the reservoir through alluvium and glacial deposits filling the preglacial valley of Cowlits River* Kence, if the enlarged project is
ever seriously considered, sufficient data should be obtained to
estimate the quantity of seepage loss and the seepage velocities
developed in the more permeable beds* this would involve exploration,
probably toy drilling, of the saddle in section 11, T. 12 K., E« 6 £.,
to determine the depth to bedrock in the preglacial valley and the
character and arrangement of the fill materials* The saddle near the
Wj corner of section 6, T. 11 M*, R* 6 K«, should also be drilled to
determine the character and arrangement of the glacial deposits overlying bedrock.
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TILTCN DAK SI3S

the proposed d*s site Is in a box-like rock canyon on the
Tilton Hirer, 2*0 sdles above its aroth* in JEB^SSi see* 34 and *
S££55i see* 35, T* 13 H« 9 E« 2 3*, W.M», LsvLs County, ?2tshingtocu
A portion of the river flap* which is on a scale of 1; 24,000 with

64/ Plan and profile of Cowlits Kiver, aile 42 to xsile 97,
Ciapus River to adle 32, end Tilton River to sile 19, ".fejhingtozi,
Sheet 1*
i
a 2fr»foot contour interval, waa enlarged to a scale of 1:12,000

(1 inch equals 1,000 feet) £br use as a base for the accompanying
geologic aap, figure 19* For the sake of clarity only 1£0 foot
eontours sre show*
*

t

Accessibility

A graveled road leaves 3tate Jii^hway Bo. 5 at Silver Creek, runs
eastward along the north bank of the Cowlits Hiver to Raracny bridge
and thence southward to ^bsayrock where it rejoins otate Highway Ho* 5«
Hear the left abutment of a bridge over :rhich this road crossee the
Tilton Hiver, is a logging road that follows up the Isft bank of the
Tilton River Tor 1*17 miles and ends at the lower a&rgin of the area
covered by the iaa site aap. The ri^ht abutaent of the daa site can
f' f \

be reached only on foot* It ±2 a distance of about l£ ailes fron the
graveled road to t he proposed axis*

c
Purpose of
power development id the priaary purpose Tor a daa at
this site. Eatiaatea of ?»tar available are*
t-s
Drainage area, 153 sq, m*

Total Xor baaia

Runoff, av«rag« rata

732 3acoad»£at

Per aq» ai-

'

4*95 aaeoadcfaat

Eux»lf , averag* annual total 5oo,3CO acra»fa«t

A high dam at s&yfidld aita nould back «atar over thia sita, this
reducicg tha haad availabla for tha psrodactioa of power

If tha pool

in ££e/fiald r«sarvoir stood at an altituda of AGO feet, bacto-'
ovi»r Tiltcn aita aould hava a depth of approxLaatal/ 25 fdat*

Fiold
A. F* Batamn, Jr., cada a geologic recoonaisaanea of the laft
of this sita on April 21, 1943. The ri^ht abutaent aaa not
visited, but **3 obaanrod at abort rsnga froa the opposite bank.
Hock exposed in the box canyon could not be ftraralnad because of high
neater*

\s

Catchoent arse*
Drainage area of the Tilton Hirer basin above this site is
approximately 153 sq. sd« Average discharge at a gaging station
in Sff£*sec» 26, ?. 13 H« 9 R« 2 S., .V.U., about three-fourth* of a
. »
adle upstream from the daa site and about 1*000 feet doKnetreaa
from the couth of Cinnabar Creek, for the years 1942 to 1946
inclusive is 782 second-feet. HaxJmia discharge of 9,350 seoond*
feet for this period *as recorded on Hbvcober 23, 19A2> and a
discharge of 66 second-feet on September 11, 12, 1944*
So tributaries of any size enter the Tilton Hirer between the
gaging station and the daa site*
»
dtreaa gradient
Average gradient of the rirer through the daa site, as deter*
t
sdned froa sheet 1 of the river survey, is 14*5 faet per sdlo.
In the reservoir, the stream gradient is 54 fa«t per mile for
s.

3*5 «iles to the point where streaa bed reaches an altitude of
550 feet*
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?aliajr profils
Ths Tilton Elver floss in a narrow, vertical-walled box canyon
that haa been cut into the bottoa of a glaciated valley that has a
typical rounded profils. A cross profile is shown on cross section
B-E f , figure 19* However, the river aap iroa which ths profils *a»
made is on too flanll a scale to show clearly ths narrow, bo^-liks
character of the inner £0r£s» Froa stresa level, ths rock walla rise
vertically to narrow benches on either aids at altitudes of 435 to 500
feet (Bar.)* From this lavel, the left aall rides aorawhat scrs gently
to a flat bench about 1,000 feet wide at an al^ituds of 570 feet (Bar.).
On its inner margin, the bench is 530 feet (3ar.), fro* which point the
valley sail rises steeply to the top of a aaall conical hill about 300
faet in altitude* At* the uparfcreaa sjargia of the bench, relationships
between bedrock outcrops and out*aah gravels of the tounger drift suggest that a buried channel lies beneath the bench* This channel has been
sketched on cross section R-ft*, although drill holes will be required
to prove its presence* to detenaine ths altitude of its rock floor, and
to establish the character of the sateriala filling it* The right bank
slopes ateeply froa ths narrow bench at 503 feet to a broad bench at
about 650 feet that covers several square alias between ths Tilton Rivar
and xill Creek. A buried channel, possibly tha pregl&cial channel ~"
the Tilton Sivar, aay lie behind tld.3 abutsstst, Detailed geologic
field work will be necessary to locate the course of this channel, if
it ia preaent, and drilling will no cloubt be required to outline its
cross sectional fora and detarsdne tho character of materials filling
it.

Apparent possible height or daa.
Ca topographic ground, the majdmra possible height of dam is
liaited by the bench behind the left abutaant* Surface of this bench
on it* river aide is at an altitude of 575 feet, or approximately
200 feet above stream level*
*

»

Character and depth of valley £111
At the daa site, the Tilton Hirer flows on bedrock* Active
alluvium consisting of boulders, gravel, end sand is thin, and during
periods of high water is probably swept away eaeept for the larger
boulders* Above bedrock, the ground surface of both abtitaente is
underlain by outwaso gravels and sands of the lounger drift. Coaposi»
tion and arrangement of the aaterials filling the one or sore buried
»
gorges are unknown* However, the relationships of the various glacial
*

,., deposite to the buried gorgee of the Cowlits Eiver and the nuaeroue
encea of ^hut-In glacial deposit* throughout the Tilton Hiver
valley, suggest that the gorges are at least in part filled with
Shut-In glacial deposite of the Older drift. About 1,000 feet downX

-

stresA from cross section R-R 1 , figure 19, these deposits are exposed
along both banks of the Tilton xlver, ^See pl« )

Here they consist

chiefly of glacial clays and ailts with interbedded sands and occasion*
al beda or aas^ee cf till.

C
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Country rock
Bedrock at Tilton dact,»it* 1* thought to belong to the gsechelus (?)
andeaite series, but its stratigraphic position within the Seechelu*
ie unknown* About 190 feet of atrata are exposed* wince hi^h water
*
prevented entrance into the caiyon at river level, and tiae was inand equipaent inadequate to attespt m^liyrg the canyon
walla, rock in the box canyon waa obserred f roa the south rim only.
Froft thia vantage point, it apv*ared to be aad* up of a nuaber of
aadeaite or basalt flows, Aggloearate and tuft beds were not aeon,
but oay be present. The flews appeared thick and oaasive* In the
HO foot cliff f oraing the right wall of the box canyon, only two ,
H
flow contact s , separated by a aaasiTe flow abcat 25 feet thick, could
»
be made oat. Hock along these contacts waa altered to a fright red*
At the ria of the canyon, a hard, casaive, dark greeniah-gray andeaite
i» ejepoaed. In general, the rock* appear sufficiently hard and flra
*
and the flows sufficiently thick and oaaaive to furnish adequate

foundation and afcutaazst* for a dan*
>.

.

3tructural feature*
Dip of btida. - Cox^ponent dip on the flow contacts axpoaed in
the box canyon is 14°, S. 75° -1'* '^° obtain a true dip, entrance
sust be aa4e into the canyon*

»

Ground water conditions
Surface indications of ground water are confined-to mmII seeps
at the eoctaet between bedrock and the overlying glacial deposits of
the lounger drift* iiov«a§nt of water is toward the rirer.
*
»
Peraeabiiity
For 'mil practical purpose*, bedrock is ia$*raaable to seepage
except along flow contacts, through vesicular zones in the lava, and
along Joints. A detailed axeainaidon of the rock exposed in both
abutaents nou!4 be necessary in order to oaks an estimate of the
quantity of seepage through these features* Although the flow contacts ware not exa-pined at close range, one could see that a aone
'; firom

one to two f<Ht thick at the top
>- of ths und«rl^ing flow had
been baked, oxidised and altered* In color, thsse sonee are bright

red to reddish-gray* The/ are probably rathar permeable* On exposed rock surfaces, Joints are spaced at intervals varying from, a
few inches to several feet. 2fcst of them are tight, but soas are
open froa 1/32 to 1/16 inches* At a short depth below the aurface
the joint openings are probably less, and seepage is probably rather
aiaall. The permeability of all of these features could be greatly
reduced by pressure grouting*

c
Baa section
Detailed topography of the daa site area id needed to select
th* aoat acoaosdeal daa section* However* from inspection in tha
field, it appeara that a ehoiea of section i* liaitad to a abort
stretch of tha canyon extending about 2CO faat in either direction
iroa croaa section H-S f , figura 19*

Afcat
Tha abutaa&taf conaiating of thoaa partiona of tha vmllay mall
ahova rivar aurfaca^ ara claractaidaad by amaaiTa flowa of tha
*
(?) andeaita series* In tha laft afotaact thay ar« axpoaad
from rivor aurfaca to aa altitada of 562 faaty and in tba ri^ht abot«.

sect to a sUghtl? higher altitada. At laaat tso flow contacts hara
bean diatisguishad in the right ahuiaent* Their trua dip is aot
bat a cciroonait of the dip is dosnstrenai at a g^ntld anglo*
capacity of tha two abutaosta is eadentially equal, acd probably
adequate for a asusccr/ daa of either grairitgr or arch tyr?a» Howerer,
before ax^r conclu^Lona are sada9 tha thic&es* of rode supporting
each abatoeot aoat be dstomdned. Therefor* it ia iaperatiTe that
the courses of the pregladal Tilton Hirer and any other buried
vallo/3 in tl» vieinit/ of the das site ba established* 7ldcknaa«
pf rock bfthirul each abutsient ^<^^ also aff oct ita perseabillty*
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The strata bed is relatively free of sand aad gravel deposits*
so their stripping will be a aiaor construction itesw Hock in Use
valley floor is essentially the same as that exposed in the abuts«ata»
*
Soight and length of possible (tea
Accurate figures on the height and langth of a possible daa
cannot be obtained without sore detailed topography. However, data
available indicates that the asjdaaa reservoir elevation at an altitude of 575 f**t caa &* obtained by a daa 2CO feet Above atreea bed*
Both abutaentsf however ^ would rest in part upon glacial deposits*
of valley at thi j altibode is approzia»tel7 650 feet. - Heudasai

height far a das adth both abutments on bedrock is about 175
above stream bed at an altitude of 550 feet* 5idth of mllsy at this
altitude is about 575 feet, but after stripping^ the length of daa
would be 650 to 750 f**t in length. ;ddth of the box canyon whose/
V.

ria» are at 405 feet is estimated at 150 feet* The jMutaua reservoir
level very likely will depend upon the character and arrangeaent of
i deposits filling the buried vallers*

area
Tha reservoir &rsa> is coafiaad to a narrow valid/* Saaicaatar .
b«hiai a da« 175 foat high vwuld extand iipstraam for 3*4 silaa*
Area of ths rcs^rroir is estiaatad at 130 aoroa* and capacity from
7,500 to 10,000 acrW*»U
Littla is kz»wu oocearniag tha gaology of th» raaarroir ar^m,
that tha loarar thraa»fouriha of a srila appaars to b« «ntir«ly
by outwaah grairals and sands of tha louogar drift* Tha
preglaeial Tiltoa vallay, snd possibly othar HHad vallaja that
joungar in ag«, 210 doubt intarsact tha praaant ?alla7 ^ all aoaa
within this stretch* Haoca, opportunities for leaia^a from ' >
the raaarroir ^ould b« oboadaixt* Howva*, conclaaiona as to wh«th«r
laakaga Ttould ba of sufficient quantity to causa esceaaaJTa r^aanroir
loss or to rssclt in conditions that ar« dacg«rous from tha standpoint of stability oaat &»ait fUrthar, sxara datailad geologic
inrastigations, supplsoentad by drill Ing and peraasMlity testa.

Geologic roeoaoaiaaaafio indicates* that Tilton aito is probably
suitable for a oaoonry da* about 175 f*»t high* This weald require
a creel? laogth of appraxlmtaljr 650 foat* tbo Boat critical factor,
with respect to tbo aafety and utility of a daa at this location, is
loakago froa tht r«aor9oir« It *in raquiro farther, man detailed
investigation*
capacity will bo negligiblo* A dan at this silo might
well be cofs^idorod aa a au^leaantal pow«r project, in case a dam i«
constructed at Sear Canyon aito vith suinci*nt reservoir capacity * *

\

to control the strosa* A daa at this site would flood Cooper Creek
dea site, ao that both craili not be ccnstroeted*

*
If a daa is bunt at Hayfield «it* on the Cowlits River nitb

pool lorel at aa altitude of 420 feet, Tllton aite will be flooded
to a depth of about 45 feet, leaving a usable bead roar generating
electric power of 130 feet*

c
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CCCPSH CHZSX OAK SITS

location
paropoMd daa sit* is in a deep, narrow canyon on th*
*>
tiltca Siwar, 4*0 £dla* afcov« its south, ia flSfc sac. 25, t* 23 9
S* 2 S«fr <? &» Leads Count/, T^aahingtoru A auction ojt tb* riT«r
6^/
nap, seal* Ii24f00<^ sd.th 20-foot contour int*rral

Plan and proTilo of Cowlita River, sila 42 to ssila 97>
HiT«r to mila 32, and Tiltoa ?J.v«r to ail* 19,
sheet 6*
salaried to a scala of 1:12,000 (1 inch tcgaals 1,CCO fa«t) to
aa a bas« ^or tho accoopanTing gsologio sap, fi^tur* 20* For
^

th« aak« of clarity, only IDOfoot -contours ar9 shoiou
%
Acceaaibilitj

3tat* Higii5«7 !I6» 5S ia an all weathor, surfaced hLghwgr that
ruas frost it9 junction with U» 3» HighM/ !lo» 9? sio* ailea aouthaast
of ChafaaHs to ilortozu Froa a point on this highaay 1*5 ailaa awt
of Cincabar School, a logging road extend* southward Tor 1*0 alias
to an old sawndll sattir^ on the brink or a canTon through which th«
Tilton Hiver flowa, Frsa th« aawndll, it is a hike of about a quarter

C

of a njlo to tho upper end of the daa site area* Tho precipitous
rode wall of the canyon micas descent to tho river lave! rather
difficult* Tho left atauttatnt can be approached by auto over &
graveled, xeed that runs tea the village of Kaxmcay to tho XJesba
r

,

farm In 9*&S&$ sec. 30f T. 13 H*9 E* 3 £ » WU froa the end of
the road, a hike of about one ails brings one to tho ria of tho
caogra overlooking tho daa sit«* Descent to streaa level is la*
possible on the left bank throughout oast of the daa alto area
bectnso of the vertical caqjron *ail» Ho»ev«rt one can clisb down
to river level at the downstream edge of tho are* shown on the
,-

geologic aapt Xlgoro 20 9 and then oaks his way along tho stseam
upstream as far as the right-angle bend in the rirer*

*

of project
%teg" poemr dovelopasRt Is tho prdjauy purposo of a daa at

tide alto* Storage for flood eohtrol Is a secondary or additional
featuro. (later available is slightly less than at Tllton daa alto
boeaoso Cinnabar Creek enters tho Tllton Hirer between tho tno sit«e«
Discharge of Cinnabar Creek is unknown*

PLATE xrai

LOOKING UP ROCK CANYON AT COOPER CRESS DAM SITE FROM REKT
BANK OF TILTCN RI72R JUST UPSTREAM FROM REHT ANGIE BEND IN
COURSE OF STREAM, FIGURE 20. NE^, NEi, SEC. 25, T.13 N.,E.2

Cooper Creek enters Tilton River as waterfall on left wall
of canyon. Rock extends approximately 200 feet above
stream on left bank and 70 feet on right bank.
Photograph by A.F. Ba£eman, Jr.

T

PLATS

LOOKING UP CANYON AT COOPSR CREEK DA1£ SITE FRCM RIGHT BANK
OP TILTCN RIVER AT YiSST EBGE OF DAM SHE AHSA
SE£, Hlfi SEC. 25, T.13 N., R.2 B.
Photograph by A.F. Batenian, Jr,

Field work

*

A geologic recmnal naanna of the right abutment of the site
was Bade by A. ?. Bateaaa, Jr., on August 2, 1943, and of tha Isft
abutment
on August 5, 1943*
->
%
Catchnaat area,
Drainage area of the Tilton River basin above this site is
150 square ailaa.

Stream gradient

*

1
Average gradiaot throti^i the daa site is 44 feat per laila.
In tha reservoir area, the stream gradient is 31 foet per stile for
12 miles above the daa site, at -which point the stream bed is at an
altitude of £40 feat* The downatream portion of the reservoir that
lies between the daa site and Bear Carbon daa site has the rather
high gradient of 45 fa*t per

Vallar profila
Through Cooper Creek dam site for a distance of slightl/ acre
than half a oils, the Tilton 3iver flows in a deep, narrow, rockwalled canron (see pl3. Z7III and IX)

Profilaa are shown on cross

section* S-S* and T-T*, figure 20. Thbse profile* vere made iro*
the river aap which la on too aaall a seal* to show the box-like
character of the canyon* Proa stream level* tha right bank rises
at a ver/ steep angle for nearly 200 feet to a avail bench cat into
outxash gravels of the lounger drift at an altitude, of 680 feet (Bar*)*
Top of bedrock exposed in the canyon wall is about 576 feet* Another
aaall bench cut ih gravel is at 600 feet and a considerably aore
extensive bench at 890 to 900 feet* (Bar* altitsdee«) Froa this
opper bench a aorminal hill rises to about lf04D feet* This hill
is separated fro* the valley toll bj a flat bench area about three** i
qutarters of a ails wide at an altitude of 940 to ?60 feet* Fro* this,
the Talley vail riaes steeply to a high bench at 1,400 to 1,500 feet
altitude* and from there, to the regional saassLt level of around
^

3,500 feet.

Between Cooper Creek and a point about 600 feet downstream from
the right angle bend in the river, hereafter referred to as the
V

elbow", the left bank rises about 150 feet above the rlTer in an
alfloet vertical xock «*!!

Above this, the ground surface is under-

lain by glacial deposits and slopes steeply to an extensive bench
at an altitude of 1,000 feet* Farther donnetreaa the cas^on wall is
not so steep and is broken by a rtmell bench at an altitude of 670
feet* The high bench at top of the canyon wall is at altitude 920*

hundred yards behind the canyon ria, a steep slope
to a high bench at an altitude of 1,200 feet, "*y*«"'l?»ln by outaaah
gravels*
*\
*
Apparent poasible height of data
On the basis of topography, the ^T* 8 ^ altitude to *hich & dam
could be built is about 900 f eeW Height above stresa level is
approadaately 425 feet at cross section 3-3', figure 20, and 410 fsofc
at cross section ?«»?*«

t-

Character and depth of valley fill
Throughout the daa aite area^ the Tilton Eiver flows on rock*
Active allsviua is confined to the aireaa channel and consiata of
scattered bcraldem, and aaall, isolated patches of gravels and sanda
varying in thickneaa froa a fair Inches to a fsw feet*

During high

imter stages of the streaa, aaoat of this allrnriaai is washed a«ay,
and neat faaterial depoaited as flow decreases, thus lassening the
load-carrying capacity of the atreaau
Above bedrock on either side of the canyon, outvash gravels
and sands of the toun5«r drift coapletely cover the area* The boried
gorga behind the right abufcflsent is no do^jbt filled in part by Shot-In
glacial deposits of the Cider drift. The local character of this

satarial 1* tmknovn* Altituda of tba contact batwaan the Shut-In
deposits and tha onarlylng outvash gravels La also unknown. tha
character of this contact, hovonrsr* would be ouch tha aaaa a* in
the 3&tt*»In area* and ha* been discussed in the aactioa on

rock
Badrock at Cooper Cr«k d&a sLt« is thought to bttaog to th*
(?) andeait* s«riM« About 350 faot of atrata copulating
of aoieaitie and baaaltio lava flowa, idth intarbedctod Hfiw.contact ' :
t .
aesl«a«rat«ar ar« preaoot*
7b«ir atrati^raphio position ixlthin th«
,j
Suachalua (?) aariea is unknom. So detailed atratigraphio section
Ma aaasor«d« Tha ytraagaat rocks crop out at tha eaat end of tha da*
\

aita and pgograaaiyaly oldar rocka ara cqpoaad aa ona proeaada dona*
strcaa. lack of tiaa, and tha precipitous character of tha canyon
vail pravantad aora than a cursory examination of thaaa rocks« Tbara
V

,

appaarad to ba thraa tjpea separatad by conapicaoua flow contact aonaa<
(fait A> - Tha lonaat unit is expoaad along tha floor of tha
canyon froa tha Tidnity of croaa aaction 3-3 S flgura 20» upatraam
for about 1,000 feet* Thia unit ia cojapoaad ef .a thick, sassiTe*
basalt fliW or flows* Color of tha rock is darift-graj «ith soall
flecks of *klta and colorlesa oaterials. Tha rock is hard, tough,
and has a fresh appearanca« Ijtaaimtion ixith a hand lens shows a

TO *"* *

2cc

('
very fine, dense, groundaass, enclosing small lath-ehajied phanocrysts
of plagioclas* faldspar, snail, rounded, colorleaa Basses probably
glass, and occasional dark-green to black,zdnute phenoeryata of a
ferrcoagneaian mineral* At the top is a zone several feet thick that
»
is vesicular and agglcoeratic in character, and that is much broken
and Jointed* This zone has been softened somewhat and altered in
color to a reddish-gray* Total thickness of Unit A is not known, but
is probably in excess of 100 feet* Joints are rather widely spaced
and en the surface are comparatively tight* Uiis isacber is a strong
unit with adequate bearing capacity for a dam foundation and abutsents*
3

This reck has a rather distinctive appearance, and for this
reason, it is believed to correspond to Unit C at Shut-in dan site*

1
Unit B, - Overlying ISi^t A is a flow, or series of flows,
estimated to be 60 to ?0 feet thick, that crops out along the stream
bed in the vicinity of the elbow. Color of the rock is olive-gray to
brownish-gray* It is tough and fairly hard* Under a hand lens, the
groundaass appears fine-grained, but crystalline* It encloaea many
grnall brick-ahaped to lath-ehaped phecocrysts of plagioclase feldspar
free one-sixteenth to one-eighth inch in length, occasional short,
stubby phenocrysta of a dark-green ferroaagneaian aineral up to onefourth of an inch in Idngth, and small blebs of glass* This unit may
contain more than one flow, but no flew contacts were observed* Joints
are rather closely spaced, but appear fairly tight, At the top is an

tgglomwratle sen* about 2 feet thick that is considerably pointed
and broils. This aose ia somewhat softened, and in color has been
altered to a reddish»gray* Bearing capacity of this unit is adequate
for it to aerre aa a foundation and abutam&s for a dta, bat 2s close
jointing prevent its being conaidered strong from a structural stand*
point*
' Ug& C* - Qrerlying Unit 3 is a daarMW* iphnnLbie basalt
that cxopa out along the streaa bed starting at a point 200 feet up»
stream from the "elfcow* and continuing for at least 400 feet farther*
This rock haa also beea found in the left wall of the canyon at a
t.
BBYl-na altitude of 670 feet in the bed of the saall streaa that
enters the Tilton Hirer at the *e3bow*. Consequently* this aenber

-^
has a total thidraesa of not leas than 175 faet« Wherever seen, this
rock has had a rvmrkably fresh and homogeoeeus appearance. It is
~s

very hardy dense, and breaks vith a conchoids! fracture* Under a
hand leos, no indlTic^ial slnera\grains can be distinguished except
.for a few minute, lath-shaped phonocrysta of plagioelaa*
Jointing ia rather closely spaced, with intervals ranging from 6 to IB
inches* On the surface. Joints are open one-sixteenth of an inch or
less* Unit C has high bearing capacity, but because of its Jointing
could not be classed as strong structurally* Hoveror, it should be
adequate as a foundation and abutments for a aasonry daa*

Structural fdaturas
Qip of beds* * Downstream froa tba "elbow*, tba lava flews

"

exposed in tbe walls of the canyon bave a component dip of 6 to 10
jagrssi uyatreaa- in aa approjdlaate direction of V* 77° B. A true ,
dip and strike have not been deterained*
Folds*

About 200 feet upatreea Iroa tbs "elbow* on the right

bank is * snail anticline wboee axis trends slightly west of nortbf
figure 20 * Beds in tbs west liab dip 25°, 3* 35° ^*. and in tbs
east liob, at a slightly steeper angle, approximately east* An
accurate determination oou!4 net be obtainad*
4

- Tisa was not sufficient for a study of ths joints in

ths lava flows* However, in general, tbere appear to be 3 or 4 aystsos*
Ctos syetssi roughly parallel* tbe flow struetare in tbs rock, and tw»
to three diflgona.! aysteaa interoset tbs first at M^i angles* 5paei&&
of tbs joints varies with tbe reck* In tbs hard, brittle, One-grained
basalt, joint spacing is as close as 4 to 6 inches, ioralng blocks as
V

.

snail as 6 inches by 1 foot by 1 foot* In tbe other flows, spacing
Is greater, giving blocks of considerably greater voloas* 2Sost of
tbs joints are open a fraction of an incb on tbe surface*
Ground water conditions
Surface indications of ground water consist of & series of snail
seeps at tbe contact between bedrock and the overlying glacial deposits*
l&veaent of ground water appears to be froa the valley walla toward tbe
river*

7
Psraeability
the xock ^^p^ytng t*w ISTS. fTgws in the foundation
abtxtaeats of a, daa at this slit* is practically iaperaaeixLs* seepage
will take place* through joints , flow contact*, and Y«vri oular son**
at the top of individual floe**, Upstream frtai th* "elbow11, stream
flow is apjriwdaatalor parallal to tba atrika of th* flows* Haoe*,
opportunity will be affordsd for entranc* of natar irtto th*
flow contact aones acd hndrtlTqg Joint* of t&* right abotaeot* Ocwnstream from th* "el]3ow% atraaa How is probably alaoat perpendicul
to th* sta?ik*of th*
Data available OQ th* spacing and xldth of joints ar* z»t sufficient to permit an tstiaat* of peratabolitT1 of th* vaoioas rock rmits,
In g«a«ral» however^ psraaahility cat* to joiria will probably b*
considerably higher for Unit C than for Units A and 3. Joist openings
appear to be of sofflciflat size to permit pressur* gTovttBS*
Durii3g th* r«connai3*ance, only tiao flaw contacts #ere obaerrad^
naatly, thoa* between the threevroek itnits* 3ach of i-bsse contacts, ,
together with the vesicular lam at the top of th* lower flow, fora*
a jjuraeable sen* fs&a 2 to 4 feet thick* The lower sone passe* beneath
the floor of the valley downstream froa th* "elbow*, but the xiprer aoa*
is at or near streea level for several hundred feet above th* *eUbow»
Hence, if this portion of the ca^on is flooded, conditions will b*
created in the right abatstmt favorabla for a hydraulic systea thereby

water could enter this p*rrioua new contact aone aloog an axteo
outcrop near rim lave!? rise alooj this aona to the surface of
rock; aod than continue alorsg the contact between rock and the o
l^isg glacial deposit** Top of rock exposed la tb» ri^it bank of ti»
i
river in the lower part of the daa sit« ar«a Is at an altitude of about
660 feet* If the rock surface eo&tiasea aorthaard behiad the right
obutaent at this altitude, the pwrrLcos flat oaatact aoce m>o!d inter*
sect it appmriaiitel7 1»OGO to 1^200 fent domatream froa the iutaiae
area* Fereolation path along the top of rock from this point into
Cisnabar Creak would be about 3,500 feet* A ftUgfrtly shorter fttfitanne
w(

wild take it back into the Ullon Hiw.
detailed geologic inveetigatioae may show that the
unite are conpoaed of a cariber of individual flrwe« Hoverer, if this
V

i3 tme9 the How contact* are probablgr thia and relativeX/ tight,
as they *aer» too iiaconagdcaooe to be noticed during the recoimai;

C

Baa- action
Detailed topography of tha dam sita area is needed to select
tha oMt ecoaofidcal daa section* Bo*er«r, from tha field reconnaissance,
it appear* that tha narrowest part of tho gorge liaa between tha nouth
»
of Coopar Creak and a point about TOO feat dowistreem from tha ' elbow*.

Abutaant*
tha term abutoant ia ^pd to include tha valla/ vail above tha
river surface* At Cooper Creek daa site, the abtxtaents are composed
,
i's

of oasalve basalt or andesite flow of tha fteechalna (?) andesit*
x
scries, that are of sufficient strength to instate aa adequate bearing
eurface for any type of daou Tha slope of both abutments ia very steep,
and tha awmt of talus ia snail* Eoek is exposed on the right abotaent
in steep cliff* froa river level to altitodea varying frca 550 feet at
the upper end of the dam *dte area to 630 feat at the lower end* In
tha left abataant, rock ia exposed in a nearly vertical cliff extending
froa river level to an altitude of 635 feet at tha oouth of Cooper
Creek, 670 feet at tha "elbow11, and 670 feet about TOO feet downstream
froa tha "elbow** Froa this point on doanatraim, the top of exposed
rocic is slightly over 600 feet* However, isolated exposures at altitude* of SCO feet and 987 f*et (aee fig* 20 ) suggest that rock extends to considerably higher altitudes all along the left abutment,

/ v

although it ia covered with aa unknown thickness of Tounger drift*

Foundation
Active alliiYiua. in the streaa bed occurs in thin, isolated
patches* In the upstraaa half of the daa site, bedrock in the)
foundation ia essentially the saoe aa that exposed in the abut*
asntdu In the doanstreaa half of the daa aite area, Unit A is
exposed along the river bed* If: (1) the correlation of thia unit
with Unit C at Shut-in daa site ia correct, and (2) the stratigraphie
colman regains essentially unchanged over the intervening diatai
of approcdaatel/ five ailsaj Unit A is underlain by a aeries of
coarse volcanic agglomerates*

v

Beigjxt and langtb of poaaibia daa
Sufficient storage capacity to control the Tllton River and
provide the mnTirana average flow through the powerhouse nould re*
quire the highest daa possible at this site that nas physical^
safe and economically feasible*^ Accurate data on the lengths of
daa required for various heights cannot be doterslned without a
detailed topographic nap of the daa site area* The following data*
although taken froa the river aap ahich is on too aoall a scale
for accuracy, is the beat available *

29!

i
Altitude

of

Cross section S~S»

Crest

Height
above

feet

stress
bed
feet

feet

900

428

1600

850

378

850

800

328

670

750

278

570

620

£80

208

520

550

*

430
*

Length

Cross section T-?1

Zstioatad.
length

Height
above

Length

after

streaai
bed
feet

feet

stripping
feet

f

411
361
311
261
-

2150

61

225

14*0
1530
2060
-

do far as is now known, the Rnxiami altitude of crest for a
dui anchored ia rock on both abutaents is 680 feet at cross section
3-S* and 550 feet at cross section T-T1 . The right abutaent is the
*

critical area* Bedrock in it aay rise to higher lovela under its
«OTer of lounger drift, bat further, acre detailed geologic investigation, possibly suppleoented by drilling, mill be necessary to
**

aake certain of this point*

*

Reservoir area
For the first three miles above the daa sita, the reaervoir
area la confined to a narrow, steep»-wnT?,ed canyon, but for the
remainder of ita length lies in a flat-bottomed, ateep willnd

>

valley from 0.25 to 0*6 miles in width* Storage rapacity and
length of reaervoir for various pool levels are as follows*

_

Fool level

Length

Area

Storage capacity

feet

cdles

acres

acre^faet

900

14*25

3,750

479,600

850

12.7

2,860

317,400

SOO

10.4

2,150

192,230

750

8.5

1,450

102,300

680

6.0

^629

2?,1DO

550

1.4

50

1,640

Upstream from taila No. 7, a few faras on tha rivor bottoa
would be inundated by the reservoir. Timber has been pretty well
cut off, except for a few snail patches on the staep valley walls*
?Io mineral deposits of economic value are known. 3tate Hl^sway
Ho. 5K would have to be relocated through part of the reservoir araa«
Tyro milaa of road would ba flooded b/ s. pool level at an altitude of
6SO f««t and slightly rrwpe than 10 ailes by a pool level at an altitude of 900 f®et.

Geology of the reservoir area is known only in a Very general
way* Lava, flows and flow agglomerates of the Sescfaalus (?) andesite
series underlies the entire reservoir area* From the dam aits to
aila ISo* 7* the river flows in a course superimposed upon the left
bank of its preglacial valley* Throughout most of this stretchy the
river has cut narrow, steep walled canyons into bedrock* Upstream
from mils So* 7» the present valley coincides with the pregladal
valleyj and the stream flows on the Hat surface of glacial debris
that partly fills the old valley* Depth to bedrock throughout this
stretch is tmkoows*
Dancer of leakage from the reservoir is through the outwash
v

gravels and sands of the lounger drift overlying bedrock behind the
right abutment and through the sediasnts filling the preglaeial
valley* The amount of seepage depends on the psraeability of these)
sediaents, the cross-sectional area through which seepage can take
place, the hydraulic head* and the length of the path of percolation*
At present* the exact location, ^aise, altitude of bedrock floor, and
character of aaterlals ft^rt^g the preglacial valley are unknown*
However* an sstisat* of the altitude of the rock floor can be nade
by projection from the confluence of the praglacial Tilton and Cowlitz
Pdvers thought to be at about the same location as the junction of
the present streams* By this aeans it is estimated that the floor

of the valley behind the right abutnent of Cooper Creek dam sits
is between the altitudes of 200 and 250 feet or more than 200 feet
below present stream level* Materials filling much of the channel
are probably Shut-In glacial deposits of the Older drift overlain
by outwaah eands and gravels of the Younger drift* From experience
and from comparison, of these sediments with others **fco»e permeability
has been determined by laboratory and field tests, it is estimated
that the Shut-in deposits have relatively low coefficients of permsability ranging frca 3 x 10-6 to 3 2 10-9 feet per second, i&ereas the
outxash has medium permeability ranging from 3 x 10

to 3 x 10" faet
t
per second, although some individual beds may have a permeability as
high as 0*5 to 3 i*&et per second* Reservoir waters will have access
to the preglacial valley fill in the valleys of Alder Creek, 3ear
Canyon, and possibly Sherman Creek (see river map)* The path of
percolation from Sheman Creek to an outlet in Cinnabar Creek
is about one mila and from Bear Canyon to the same outlet about
two ailes* Consequently, before a decision is made as to the
maximum possible reservoir level, it is imperative that}

(1), the

altitude of the contact between the Older drift and lounger drift
be determined; and (2), a profile on bedrock extending from the
river to the rain north wall of the valley be made* Detailed
geologic work may suffice, or supplementary drilling zay be required*

Conclusions
Geologic reconnaissance indicates that Cooper Crtsfe daa site
is suitable for a oasonry dam* Uiadanm reservoir level depends
upon the altitude of bedrock in the right abutment, and on seepage
through the preglacial Tilton rtll^r thai liss behind the right
abutanat. For purposes of flood control and oaintanasce of an
adequate flow for power production, a pool level as near an altitude of 900 feet as possible is desirable* However, bedrock in
the right abutment is covered by outwaah gravels above an altitude
of 630 feet. A dasi with a pool level at this level would be 430
feet long, but would iapound only 29,100 acre-feet of water.
Detailed geologic work, perhaps aupplaaented by drilling, will
be necessary to decide the anrlnnm feasible height of dao*
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BEAR CASKS DAM SITE

location
=»
The proposed daa aite is on the Tilton Biver, 6*5 fflllea above
its mouth, in SS^SSi and SE^HBi **c« 19, and SW^SSF* and HTfiS^i see* 20,
T. 13 N., 2U 3 S., ^.a«, Lsada County, ^Lshingtoa. As a base for the
accompanying geologic nap, figure 21, a portion, of the river »p,

Plan and profile of Cowlita ?J.ver, aile 42 to arile 97,
Cispus River to oils 32, and Tilton River to mile 19, v?ashingtonf
sheet 6*
scale 1:24,000 with a contour interval of 20 faet, was photostaticall/
enlarged to a scale of 1:12,000 (1 inch equals 1,000 foet). For the
sake of clarity, onl/ 100 foot contours are shonn on the geolofsie mp»

Accessibility
/
otate Highnay 3o* 5K, an all weather, surfaced road, which runs
froa its junction idth U* J. Kigh*ay No. 99 nine sdles southeast of
Chehalis to 'Norton, skirts the right abutaent of the dam aite. An
auto can be driven froa the highaay dotm a side road to the fara
house shoam on the dam site nap, figure 21. In dry ^feather, an auto

e
can be driven southward from the farm house over a truck trail to
the north bank of the Tilton Hirer near B+M« 624. Extending southwestward from the farm house is an abandoned road, no longer passable
t
to autoa, that makes an excellent trail along the upper edge of the
right abutment and on up Bear Can/on* Near the proposed dam axis,
cross section 0-U* , figure 21, a trail descends from this road to
the river* In 1942, one could cress to the left abutment on a
large log during lev stages of the river* Otherwise, the left abutment can be reached only by a hike of about ij milea across country
from the upper reaches of Cooper Creek in NS^Ei sac* 31, T. 13 H»f'
R+ 3 £«* W«K«, which are accessible by auto from Harmony*
^
Purpose of project
Water-power development is the primary purpose, and storage
for Hood control a secondary reason for a daa at this locality*
Water available is slightly less than at Cooper Creek dam site,
since Cooper Creek, Sheraan Creek, and Sear Canyon enter the Tilton
River between the two sites.

Field work
A geologic reconnaissance of this sit 9 was aade by A, ?. Bataaan,
Jr., on August 1, 1943*
*«
V

Catehaent area
Drainage area of the Tilton River basin above this site is
approximately UU square milas.
*
Stream gradient

.,

Average gradient of the streaa through the daa site is JO feet
per sdle* In the reservoir area, the streaa gradient is 27 fo«t per
mile to the head of the reservoir where streaa bed is at an altitude
of 840 feet, a distance of 9*5 miles.

V

Vallsy profile

'

.

Froim Lfarton doxmstreaa to Alder Creek, the Tilton River flowe in
an open, nide-bottotaed valley froa one-half to three-fourths of a cdle
Aide.

(See ^atonvilla quadrangle*) Between Alder Creek and Sear

Canyon, the valley is blocked by a mass of glacial debris which has

c
forcad til* river into a rock canyon at the southern edge of the valley,
the left vail of this canyon rises steeply to the top of exposed bedrock at altitudes tar/ing from 775 to 800 feet, and from there on a
*
acre gentle slope to a high bench at 1,300 feet that foras the regional auanit on the south side of the river* The right bank also rise*
steeply to the top of exposed bedrock at an altitude of about TOO fset
where there is a narrow bench* Above this, it rise* on a acre gentle
elope to the rounded suaadt of the &ass of glacial debris at about
1,300 feet* A low saddle separates this hill from the sain wall of
the valley which rise* steeply to the regional suastt level of over ,
v

3>OOQ feet* Downstream from the dam site at the south of Bear Canyon,
a bench underlain by outwash gravels of the lounger drift and the
Older drift is developed on both slHes of the river at altitudes from
620 to 630 feet*
»
The preglacial channel of the Tilton River aloost certainly lies
behind the right abutaent of the daa site and beneath the oass of
X

glacial debris* Its exact location, width* depth, and the character
of flU mterials is unknown*

Apparent possible height of dam
On topographic grounds alone, the rvncirriia possible he! »ht of dan
is in excess of 400 feet*

«

Character and depth .of valley fill
Through the dam site the Tilton River flows on bedrock except
for a thin and rather patchy veneer of active alluvium made up of
large boulders, gravels, and sands* Prcbabl7 the greatest thickness
of alluviua is Isaa than 10 feet* The slopes and benches above the
rock walls of the eauyua, are underlain by outiAsh gravels of the
Toungar drift, as is shown on cross section U-Uf and the geologic
sap, figure 21.
Shut-in &Lflcial deposits of the Older drift partially fill the
prsglacial channel of the Tilton River that lies behind the right abutment* Altitude of the bedrock floor and altitude of the contact between
tha diier drift and *ounger drift are unknown* However* about 1,000
foet downstream frcn cross section U-U* vhere tha preglacial valla/
intaraacta tha present vallsy of tha Tilton Hiver, the Older drift is
found on both sides of tha river up to an altitude of about 615 feet*
For the most part, it is aade up of cutMoah gravels and sacds that
are very hard, dsnse, and ccspact* The gravels are a fairly wellgraded mixture of rounded, stream-worn boulders, cobbles, and pebbles
in a satrix of ailty, slightly clayey sand* Weathering is about tha
same as in similar deposits in the Cowlita valley* Sii^ilar deposits
occur in the right bank of the river about 1,500 fset upstream from
Jfe

cross section U-U*, whore the preglacial valle/ again intersects the
present valley.

Country rock
»

Bedrock at Bear Canyon dam site consists of lava flows belonging
to what is thought to be the Seechelus (?) andesite series* About
250 feet
» of strata are present, but no detailed stratigtaphic section
has been aeasured* The rocks are essentially the sane as at Cooper
Creek daa site and are thought to correspond to part of the strata
exposed at Shot-In daa site. About 3»500 feet up Bear Canyon firoa
its zrmth at the east abutoent of a bridge over which State Highway
Ko. 5 crosses this stress, sandstones and shales of the SDCSSM Pugstgroup are exposed. The exact location and the character of the con*
tact between these sediaents and the Uiocene volcanics is unknown* '
i
The nearest exposure of the volcanic rocks is 0.7 miles eastward
along the highway (see figure 21). Tiae was sufficient for only a
cursory easasiaation of the volcanic rocks. The following types were
observed*
*

Unit A. - The oldest unit is exposed along the bed of the

Tilton River downstream ffcoa cross section U-U 1 , figure 21. Top of
the flow is froa 3 to 8 feet above streaa level at an altitude of
about 590 feet. It is a aassive, hard, tough, dark-gray basalt.
2xacdnation with a hand lens shows saall lath-shaped phenocrysts of
plagioclase feldspar, rounded, colorless sasses of glass, and
scattered, dark-green, extreoely snail phenocrysts of a ferroaagnesian adneral embedded in a dense ground. At the top of Unit A is

-

a burned and reddened How contact zone from ona to two feet thick*
This ia a strong unit, only noderatsly Jointed, with adequate bearing
capacity to sarva as tha foundation for a dan* Unit A is tentatively
correlated with unit A at Coopar Creak daa ait a and with Unit C at
Shut-in dam aita*
Unit B« - Overlying Unit A along tha right bank of tha river
are 6 to 3 feat of light-to ssediu»-gray volcanic agglonerataa that
vary in texture froa fina to very coarse. All poaaea contain aany
V SIC/*S

small iffygiittlBaa, sose of which .are empty, and others partly or wholly
fillad with silica. Because of tha steep clifi^r char&ctar of tha
north bank, tha top of tha agglomerates was not seen*
Unit C» "- A tough, fairly hard, medium-gray basalt or
andeaite, vdth a distinct brownish shade and a rasino*us appearance,
crops out alcng tha south bank in a cliff about 20 feet high with
its top at an altitiuia of 700 fset* Neither top nor bottom of this
unit was observed, but it is stratigrapoically higher than Unit 3.
Under a hand lans one sees aany brick-shaped plagioclasa feldspar
phenocryats up to one-fourth of an inch long sat in a fina but
crystalline matrix. Bearing capacity of this unit is adequate for
it to sarva &s abutcsnts for a masonry dan, although it is acae*hat
isore jointed than Unit A* This unit is believed to correspond to
Unit B at Cooper Creek dam site*

Unit D* - Overlying Unit C is a aediua-to dark-gray,
hard, brittle, highly Jointed basalt that has a faint suggestion
of flow structure* Neither the top nor bottom of this unit was
aeen» Highest observed outcrop was on the south bank at an altitude of 833 feet* Under a hand lens the groundoass appears dense
with a few scattered, sinute, lath-shaped phenocrysts of plagioelase feldspar* Jointing reduces the strength of Unit D, but even
so, it has a high bearing capacity and should serve adequately as
abutments for a masonry dan* Unit D is believed to correspond to
Obit C at Cooper
w Creek d*a sits*

Structural features

'it

Pip of beds* - Ho accurate determinations of the strike and
'dip of the lava .flows were obtaii^d* However, the strata appear to
be about horizontal or else dipping downstreaa at a very snail angle*
V.

The Socene sedizmnts in Bear Car-yon dip 32°, X* 10° £»
Folds4 - A small sy&clins was observed on the right or north
bank of the river about 400 feat downstream from cross section IMP*
Beds in the east licb aip 9°, JU 22° W*, and in the wet liab 11°,
K. 61° 3.
Joints* - Jointing appears to be about the saae as at Cooper
Creek dam site* Time vas not sufficient to permit a study of the
v

joint systems*

5rouno>water conditions
A few small seeps were observed on both banks of the stream
at the contact between bedrock and the overlying glacial, deposits*
^
Ibveoent of ground wat«r appears to be toward the river*
*

Perasability
Units A, C, and D are practically ia^ervious, but Unit 3 is
slightly oore penaeable so that a small amount of seepage might take
place through the body of the rock. !3ost of the seepage, however, --,
gill take place along joints and through flow contact zones. The
flow contact zone between Units A and B is from one to tso feet
thick and has the appearance of being peraeable* So doubt *rt«jiM»
flow contact zones separate Units 3 froa C and C fro& D, although
they acre not seen during the reconnaissance*

Since, the flows

are approximately horizontal, a rnaxjrra* intake area ia presented
to the reservoir waters by the pervious sones*

later percolating

through the flow contact aone between Units A and 3 and through
Unit 3 will be subject to the full hydrostatic head of the reser~
voir. Pressure grouting should reduce the peraeatdlity of these
zones and of the joints considerably*

Dam section
A detailed topographic sap of the dam site area is needed to
select the moat economical dam section* However* the character of
»
the topography is fairly accurately reflected by the rivar map, even
though it is on a snail scale* It appears that tha beat section
would lie within a stretch of tha river valley extanding frca 500
feet upstream to 400 feet downstream from cross section
figure 21.

e
Abutments
The abutment3, which include" the valley walla above stream
level, are composed of the flow agglomerate of Unit 3 at the base
overlain by the isasaive flows of Units 0 and D. All are of sufficient strength to furnish adequate bearing for a dasu Hock in the
N.

right abutment forma a steep cliff extending frcm atreaa level to an
altitude of about 700 feet. Cn the left bank rock extends to a saadsua height of 833 feet» This bank is steep and the higher slopes are
clif£f» The amount of talus and slope wash is relatively snail*
Although tha rocks are considerably jointed, especially those of
Unit D, there is not much loose rock that will require scaling down*

Foundation
Active alluvium in the stream bed is fchln and discontinuous*
Unit A*sakea tip the rock flexor of the valley. It is a strong tmit
*
vith adequate bearing capacity to serve as the foundation for a

daa of any type*

Height and length of possible dam
To provide naxlrmm average flow for power production and
control of the stream would require a high dam at thia
site* However, bedrock is covered by outwash gravels of the
lounger drift above an altitude of TOO feet on the right abutment and 833 feet on the loft abutment,

-hether or act bedrock

extends to higher altitudes under cover can only be determined
by drilling. In the following table is shown the width of valley
for various heights of damj

T
Altituda of
Croat

Height abova
atreaa bad

Length

Remarks

faet

faat

faat

900

315

1,200

Top both abutaanta
in outmah grarala

850

24*

1,000

Top both abutaanta
in outaaah graTala

000

215

600

South abutnant in

reck
750

165

650

South abutaant In
rock

TOO

115

500

Both abutaaots la
rock

r
Reaarvoir araa

Tha raaarvolr includes tha aasa araa aa Coopar Creek raaarvoir
upatraaa from alia No. 7* 3toraga capacity, araa, and length of
reservoir for Tarioua pool lavcla are aa follows*
Fool leva!

Length

Storaga capacity

faat

miles

aera-feat

900

11.75

3,240

391,200

S50

10.2

2,440

252,100

800

7.9

1,820

145,600

750

6.0

1,165

73,450

TOO

4.2

669

24,200

Economic factors and general geologic conditions influencing
a reservoir at this location are discussed under Cooper Creek
Reservoir are**
AThe relationship of bedrock to exposures of the Older drift
at Bear Canyon dam site suggest that the daa site is located in a
superimposed valley cut by the Tilton Biver across a bedrock spur
extending northward into the preglacial valley* If this is true,
the preglacial valla? probably lias cnly a short distance behind
the right abutaent of the daa site* Sufficient detailed geologic
field work has not been done to outline the course of the preglacial
channel or to determine its size. 37 projection upstream from Cooper
Creek ait a, the altitude of its rock floor is estimated to be between
250 and 300 feet or about 300 feet below present stream level*
Glacial debris filling the channel consists of Shut-In glacial
deposits of the Cider drift overlain by outwash of the Younger drift*
Altittde of the contact between them is unknown, but probably not
lass than 615 f««t since this is the top of the Older drift exposed
at the mouth of Bear Canyon. At this locality, Shut-In deposits
consist of very dense and compact outwash gravels and sands *ho««
coefficient of permeability probably is not more than 3 x 10"^ feet
per second* Farther upstream, the Shut-in deposits consist Tralnly of
glacial silts and clays whose permeability is somewhat less* The

313

312

outwash of tha lounger drift is much leas compact and such store
paraeable» It is well-axposed in the bed of a soall, intersdttent
stream about 400 feet upstream from Baar Canyon where it consists
of aqdiua-to eoarae-grained, clean sands intsrbedded with many layers
»
of fine, dean, sandy gravel, a few layers of coarse, clean, sandy
gravel, and a few thin beds of glacial silt* An average coefficient
bf permeability of tha mass would probably lie within the ranges of
-5
-2 feet par second* Hance, seepage free the reser3xlOto3xlO
voir will be most apt to t«k* place along the contact sone between tha
Older and lounger drift and through the lower part of the lounger " t
drift* Reservoir water can enter theee aediaenta along the valley
of tha nrnall creek at tha eastern edge of tha dam site, which is
<
underlain by lounger drift* Path of percolation from this intake to
an outlet in Baar Canyon is approximately 3*500 feat*

Conclusions
V
Geologic rec45rir»lggaass of Bear Canyon dam site indieataa that
it is stdtable for a masonry daau Hock is present in both abutments
to an altitude of 700 feet* A iam to this altitude would be 115 feet
in height above stream level, 500 feet long, and would provide 24,000
acre-feet of storage* For atream control and regulation of flow for

power purposes, Tffich core storage is desirable* Ibwever, before a
higher pool level is considered, inforaation saast bo obtained in
regard to the following items:
*» a* Profile on the bedrock surface in and behind the
right abataent*
b* Physical characteristics, especially peraeability
of the outmsh deposits overlying bedzock in the right abutc* Location and size of the pregladal Talloy of the
Tilton HiT«.
d« Physical characteristics, especially peraeability
of the aateriald filling the preglacial valley.
This inforaation can be obtained by a detailed geologic eocaad~*
( -, - V

nation of the right abutment frca the river to the main rock wall of
the valley, and a reconnaissance of Bear Canyon and the valley of
Alder Creek* Drilling, no doubt, id 11 be required* Permeabilities
of the various sediaents can be determined by field tests in connection with drilling and supplemental laboratory tests*
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